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Newspapers Indexed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1818-1850</th>
<th>1851-1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AE or AME</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA</td>
<td>RDD, RDU, UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDAT</td>
<td>RGLA, RO, RR, RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>RDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>RDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDS</td>
<td>RDU, UA, WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDT</td>
<td>RDU, UA, WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, RDE</td>
<td>RDU, UA, WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Daily Advertiser</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Daily Democrat</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Daily Sun</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Daily Union</td>
<td>Rochester Daily Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Observer</td>
<td>Rochester Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Republican</td>
<td>Rochester Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Men’s Advocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARWOOD, CORNELIA A.
Died.
UA 8 15, 1874, 3-7

HARWOOD, ELLEN
Died
UA Mr 21, 1859, 2-4

HARWOOD, ESTELLA CHURCH (MRS. N.E.) (LE ROY)
Died
UA, D 12, 1894, 3-4

HARWOOD, MRS. FANNIE BIXBY (ALLEN, ALLEGANY CO)
Died
UA, Ap 20, 1893, 5-3

HARWOOD, FRANK J. (CANANDAIGUA)
Obituary
UA, Ag 25, 1887, 7-2

HARWOOD, HONORA
See Heminway, Truman

HARWOOD, JAMES
Death believed to have committed
UA, Je 27, 1897, 3-1

HARWOOD, JEFFREY (HOLLEY)
Died
UA, Mr 11, 1890, 7-3
HARWOOD, JOHN
Corner's inquest delivers verdict of death from natural causes
UA Je 29, 1857, 3-2

HARWOOD, LOVICY B. (MRS.)
Died in Holley.
UA, My 11, 1858, 3-4

HARWOOD, MRS. L.
Died in Rushville
UA, My 23, 1889, 6-3

HARWOOD, MRS. MARIA C. (FAIRPORT)
Lost six hundred dollars in bonds after leaving a Rochester bank (6 in.)
UA J1 1, 1882, 2-4

HARWOOD, MINNIE
Died in Rushville, New York
UA F 17, 1863, 3-4

HARWOOD, NEWTON (FAIRPORT)
Married Helen M. Fuller (Fairport)
UA, Mr 11, 1870, 3-6

HARWOOD, ROBERT
Recommended for Deacon's Orders
RDD, Ap 10, 1854, 2-6

HASBERRY, LIBBIE (LOCKPORT)
Laid down on a railroad track in front of a moving train to commit suicide; both her legs severed (2½ in.)
UA O 30, 1877, 2-2
HASBROUCK, CHARLES H.
Arrested on several forgery counts; said to have received $7000.
UA, Mr 27, 1860, 2-3

HASBROUCK, CHAS. H.
Account of forgery case, from Syracuse paper.
UA, Mr 28, 1860, 1-7

HASBROUCK, JANSEN (ROK'DCUT, N.Y.)
Died
UA, F 7, 1891, 1-5

HASBROUCK, DR. L. SAYER
President of Dress Reform Convention, vindicates the people of Rochester
UA, Je 26, 1865, 2-3

HASCALL, A. P. (LI)
To remove to New Jersey
UA, F 3, 1864, 2-3

HASCALL, AUGUSTUS P. (LE ROY)
Short obituary.
UA, Je 27, 1872, 2-1

HASCALL, CAPT. H. A.
Bought Locust Hill, property in Canandaigua.
UA Ap 16, 1863 2-1

HASCALL, MRS. H. W. (LaRoy)
Died
UA, O 30, 1861, 2-4
HASCALL, HIRAM A.
Confirmed postmaster of Le Roy by the Senate
UA, Ap 20, 1871, 2-1

HASCALL, JOHN (LE ROY)
Died in Kalamazoo, Mich.
RDA, My 16, 1853, 2-7

HASCALL, T.F. (LE ROY)
Left for New York to study law
UA, S 13, 1871, 2-5

HASCALL, J. H.
Listed as delegate from the Western
district of Monroe, to the Republican
State Convention
UA, S 27, 1869, 2-3

HASCALL, LUCIEN (LE ROY)
To remove to New Jersey
UA, F 3, 1884, 2-5

HASE, LENA B.
See Skinner, Frank W.

HASELTINE, CLARISSA S.
See Brown, Edward S.
HASELTINE, ELIZA S.

See Ellis, De Witt C.

HASELTINE, DR. HARVEY MC CLARY (PHILADELPHIA)

Obituary; graduate of University of Rochester (2nd)

UA, My 7, 1892, 2-5

HASELTINE, DR. J. H. MC.

A pioneer of Monroe County; obituary.

UA, Ja 7, 1874 2-2

HASELTINE, FANNY S. (HENRIETTA)

Died

UA, S 3, 1864, 3-1

HASELTINE, HARVEY MC. C.

Letters of administration issued

UA, My 20, 1892, 2-5

HASELTINE, SYRENE T.

Decree of judicial settlement granted

UA, N 10, 1892, 5-2

HASEN, THOMAS

Died (2 lines)

UA, Ap 7, 1830, 3-3

HASENAUER, CHARLES

Married Carrie Frankenberger

UA, Jl 13, 1897, 9-4
HASENAUER, CHARLES J.
Died
UA, Ja 18, 1894, 8-4

HASENAUER, MARY
Died
UA, Ji 30, 1894, 6-4

HASENAUER, MARY B.
Died
UA, Je 20, 1894, 6-4

HASENFELD, ANNA
See Krenzer, Geo. F.

HASSETT, JULIA
Brought action for absolute divorce against her husband, Wilhelm Hasenteufel
UA, Ji 6, 1894, 6-4

HASSETT, WILHELM
See Hasenteufel, Julia
HASHBOHN, LAWRENCE
Died
UA, J1 20, 1885, 2-2

HASISCKE, EDWARD
Died
UA N 16, 1852, 5-5

HASISCKE, DAVID P.
Found with leg broken.
UA, D 2, 1870, 2-3

HASKELL, AVELLA DA
See Leute, Henry

HASKELL, EMMA
Will admitted to probate
UA, N 17, 1890, 5-6

HASKELL, CAROLINE (MRS. JEREMIAH) (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, D 16, 1895, 8-3

HASKELL, CAROLINE (MRS. JEREMIAH)
Died
UA, D 17, 1895, 9-4

HASKELL, F. W.
Married Laura Parke in Penfield.
UA, Ja 23, 1887, 7-3
HASKELL, FANNIE
Died in Canandaigua
UA, J1 28, 1879, 5-9

HASKELL, GEORGE
Arrested on third degree assault charges
UA, J1 2, 1897, 3-4

HASKELL, HARRIET
See Bennett, Alonzo

HASKELL, HELENE M.
See Disbrow, Lyman

HASKELL, HENRY (BROCKPORT)
Died in Denver, Col.
UA, 8 21, 1889, 6-1

HASKELL, HENRY M.
Died at Beaufort, N.C.
UA, N 4, 1864, 2-4

HASKELL, HENRY W.
Letter of administration issued on estate
UA, J1 24, 1895, 6-6

HASKELL, J.
Answers attack on management of Merchant Union Express Company
UA, 0 19, 1866, 2-2
HASKELL, JAMES G. (PENFIELD)
Married Mary O. Hipp (Penfield)
UA, F 15, 1896, 2-7

HASKELL, JEREMIAH
Presented a service of plate by merchants of Batavia as a token of their esteem.
UA, D 6, 1861, 2-2

HASKELL, JOHN (REPUBLICAN)
Elected Supervisor of Clarkson
UA, Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

HASKELL, JNO. B. (BALTIMORE)
Married Caroline M. Ketcham (Union)
RDU, O 13, 1853, 2-7

HASKELL, JNO. B. (Baltimore)
Married Caroline M. Ketcham (Brockport)
RDU, O 13, 1853, 3-4

HASKELL, LAFE
Arrested on third degree assault charges
UA, Je 2, 1897, 3-4

HASKELL, JOHN D.
Appointed Postmaster of Clarkson.
UA, F 23, 1865, 2-3

HASKELL, MRS. LEMUEL
A resident of Rochester in 1818, died in Brockport. (1 in.)
UA, Je 23, 1879, 2-7
HASKELL, MINNIE BROOKS
See Warren, Edward C.

HASKELL, N. F.
Married Frances H. Kedzie
UA, Je 7, 1864, 3-8

HASKILL---- (Elmira)
Money stolen from his house; David Clark and Alexander Howe, members of Capt.
Faxon's Company of volunteers, arrested
UA, My 30, 1861, 2-5

HASKILL, REV. ABEL (PENFIELD)
Obituary
UA Ja 12, 1866, 2-4

HASKIN, C. H.
See Parsons, Theron E.

HASKIN, CHARLES
Killed by train near Brockton, New York.
UA 8 24, 1891, 5-6

HASKIN, CURTIS H.
Local druggist, goes into partnership with Rease, and Higbie Co.
UA, F 3, 1873, 2-4
HASKIN, CURTIS H.
Reappointed to the state pharmacy board.
UA Ag 24, 1897, 7-3

FR:JDP

HASKIN, HENRY
Killed while coupling cars at the North St. crossing.
UA D 20, 1869 2-7

TN:HR

HASKIN, MRS. MARY L.
Died
UA Je 15, 1893, 5-2

JL:RZ

HASKINGS, HENRY
A travelling thief, arrested following the robbery of several articles of jewelry from Lancaster Street house. (3 in.)
UA Ag 7, 1876, 2-3

AJC/CMV

HASKINGS,--
His watch shop entered and one gold watch and 2 cases were stolen (1"
UA "p 29, 1875, 2-1

WN: T

HASKINS, DANIEL
Married Kittie Crawley (Donneyville, Ont.)
UA N 10, 1896, 9-2

JP:FD

HASKINS, DAVID
Present at meeting of Veterans of War of 1812
RDU D 30, 1854, 3-2

MLH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, DAVID</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, MY 8, 1867, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PG/CCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, FRANK</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ap 21, 1893, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MW:FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, GEORGE W.</td>
<td>Died in LeRoy</td>
<td>UA, Ja 4, 1876, 2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM/G/V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, HENRY E.</td>
<td>Member of the Good Templars died</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1869, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WNI:FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, DAVID M.</td>
<td>Sold to Mary J. Cooney land for $1,600</td>
<td>UA, Je 21, 1880, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AJC:AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, GEORGE W.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA, Mr 9, 1857, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT:NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, HENRY E.</td>
<td>Member of Hancock Guards adopt resolutions on his death</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1869, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E:FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, HENRY E.</td>
<td>Member of Hancock Guards (193th) died</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1869, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E:FD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HASKINS, HENRY E.
Ryan Zouaves attended the funeral
UA, D 23, 1869, 2-2

HASKINS, HENRY E.
Listed as Civil War Veteran buried at Mt. Hope Cemetery.
UA, My 31, 1873, 2-3

HASKINS, HENRY M. (LEROY)
Married Lettie Graves (LeRoy)
UA, My 6, 1868, 3-7

HASKINS, HIRAL
Escaped in jail break at Monroe County Jail
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-1

HASKINS, JOHN H.
Died
UA D 18, 1880, 3-6

HASKINS, LILLIE
See Forschler, William

HASKINS, MICHAEL
Killed by train after he was caught in track at Canandaigua (1 in.)
UA, N 7, 1892, 5-1

HASKINS, MICHAEL (EAST ROCHESTER)
Killed when run over by train (2")
UA, N 7, 1892, 7-2
HASKINS, R.T.

Former missionary at Cawnpore, India, preached at Alexander Street Methodist Episcopal Church

UA, Ag 3, 1885, 2-1

HASKINS, OSCAR

And Joseph Towne badly injured in Main Street fire

UA, Mr 25, 1861, 2-1

HASKINS, N.E.

Married Helen Buell (Mt. Morris)

UA, Mr 5, 1880, 3-4

HASKINS, PEARL

Died

UA, O 24, 1893, 7-1

HASKINS, SARAH

See Golden, William

HASKINS, THOMAS

Arrested for assaulting foreman in Whitmore & Carson's stone yard

UA, S 18, 1871, 2-1

HASKINS, PEARL

Died

UA, O 25, 1893, 7-2
HASLACHER, SAMUEL

Complaint of Kate G. Hardlan against him dismissed in Municipal Court (2½"

UA, Ag 7, 1896, 6-2

HASLACHER, JOHN

18 months old, died from effects of a bottle of oxalic acid.

UA, J1 2, 1883, 4-2

HASLET, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASLACHER, SAMUEL

Transferred his store and stock to Samuel Goldsmith of Scranton, Pa.

UA, My 17, 1897, 7-1

HASLACHER, SAMUEL

See Seybel, Frederick W.

HASLACHER, SAMUEL

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2

HASKINS & SMITH

Drug store entered and $75 taken (3"

UA, S 1, 1877, 2-2

HASKINS AND SMITH

The beginning and changes which have taken place in this firm of druggists; an account of the extent of their trade and products. (2"

UA D 24, 1881 6-7

HASLETT, DR. JAMES (WATERLOO)

Married Carrie Crothers (Phelps)

UA, Je 16, 1892, 7-2
HASLIP, ARTHUR
Died in Greece
UA 0 27, 1873, 3-4

HASLIP, RINALDO
Committed suicide by morphine at Brackett House (½ col.)
UA, My 6, 1875, 2-3

HASLIP, WILLIAM
Listed as Civil War Veteran buried at Mt. Hope Cemetery.
UA, My 31, 1873, 2-3

HASLER, GEORGE
Supreme Court pays its respects to him
UA, Mr 26, 1861, 2-2

HASLR, JAMES
See Bell, Emanuel.

HASLIP, RINALDO
Account of his funeral (2")
UA, My 7, 1875, 2-2

HASLIP, Wm.
See Clark, Riley.

HASNER, GEORGE
Died
UA, S 5, 1892, 5-3
HASKER, TERISA
See Cazeau, Alfred

HASHER, JAMES
$100 worth of goods stolen from his factory (§ col.)
UA, F 12, 1897, 7-1

HASS, WILLIAM (RUSH)
See Mc Kay, William

HASSAN, M. W.
Granted patent for surgical instruments
UA, J1 11, 1885, 1-3

HASSAN, ______
Won verdict against City of Rochester in the Oak Street improvement suit in Court of Appeals (8 in.)
UA, D 20, 1876, 2-1

HASS, WILLIAM
Reply to Capt. Grant, that he has an honorable discharge from the State of New York
UA, F 28, 1870, 2-6

HASSALWANDER, RACHAEL
Died
UA, Ag 26, 1891, 5-6

HASSAN, FRANCES E.
See Lathrop, George W.
HASSAN, MIDBURY W.
Married Mary E. Hale (Brighton)
UA, F 8, 1871, 3-8

HASSAN, WILLIAM B.
Married Lily S. Fabling
UA, 0 5, 1893, 5-2

HASSAN, WILLIAM B.
Freed on bail after indictment for attempt to shoot his wife (7 in.)
UA, Jl 5, 1894, 6-2

HASSAN, WILLIAM B.
Married Ella L. Box.
UA, Je 30, 1877, 3-5

HASSAN, PHILLIP
Was assaulted by several boys while on his way home (7 in.)
UA, Ag 27, 1895, 6-4

HASSAN, WILLIAM B.
House damaged by electrical storm
RDA, Jl 15, 1852, 3-1

HASSAN, WILLIAM E.
Died.
UA Jl 31, 1889, 5-4

HASSAN, WILLIAM E.
Died.
UA Ag 1, 1889, 2-5
HASSAN, WILLIAM E.
See also Hassan, William E.

HASSEIG, HENRY (LYONS)
Died
UA My 29, 1894, 3-5

HASSELWANDER, HARVEY J.
Died
UA, My 21, 1891, 5-5

HASSELWANDER, GEORGE A.
Died
UA F 24, 1894, 8-2

HASSARD, JOHN R. G.
Book: "Life of Archbishop Hughes" reviewed
UA, C 30, 1865, 2-3

HASSEN, H. E.
Letter to Common Council stating that
R. R. company should pay for all
damages made by R. R. line.
UA, D 6, 1860, 2-3

HASSEN, W. E.
Nominated for Alderman of the
second Ward
HDD Mr 13, 1854, 3-4

HASSEN, WILLIAM E.
Died.
UA J1 31, 1889, 2-6
HASSEN, WILLIAM E.
See also Hassan, William E.

HASSENOR, LOUISA
See Brightman, Alonzo P.

HASSINGER, GEORGE
Poem to his memory written by
William H. C. Hosmer
UA, 0 23, 1858, 3-3

HASSINGER, MICHAEL
Died at Avon
UA, F 20, 1831, 2-3

HASSINGER, C.
Tavern House and stables destroyed by fire.
RDA, Ap 16, 1851, 2-3

HASSIN, MR. Son of
Died from injuries received when run over by a sleigh
RDU, Ja 21, 1853, 2-6
HASSINGER, GEORGE
Married Mrs. Amanda H. Babcock
RDU, N 10, 1852, 2-5

HAS3IKGER, GEORGE
Married Mrs. Amanda H. Babcock
RDD, N 11, 1852, 3-2

HASSON, ELEANOR A.
See Greeno, Amos H.

HASSON, LILLIE
See Mack, Albert G.

HASTEL, WILLIAM
Ordained deacon of the Methodist Episcopal Church
UA, 0 8, 1894, 10-2

HASTER, DEBORAH
See Stahl, Clinton
HASTING, MRS. ANN ELIZA
Died
UA, 07, 1891, 2-6

HASTINGS, JR. (LORRICE COUNTY)
Introduced bill in Assembly for
errection of Penitentiary in Lorne County
RDA, Ja 14, 1853, 3-4

HASTINGS, JR. (LIV/NESTCH)
Representative, votes against
"Nebraska Bill" in assembly.
RDD, My 25, 1854, 2-3

HASTINGS, JUDGE
Re-elected Livingston County
Judge
UA N 11, 1859, 1-5

HASTINGS, JUDGE
(LT. MORRIS)
Died
UA, Ag 29, 1866, 2-1
HASTINGS, ALBERT M.

Elected President of Protective Sack and Bucket Co. #1
UA D 7, 1859, 2-4

PW:DS

HASTINGS, ALBERT M.

Letter of administration issued to.
UA Ap 10, 1861, 2-3

CC:LB

HASTINGS, ALBERT M.

Sold to Andrew Faleson, property in Greece for $9,000.00
UA, Ja 25, 1879, 2-6

jd mmm

HASTINGS, ALBERT M.

Died
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-4

JA

HASTINGS, ALBERT M.

Married Alice Wolcott
UA Ja 19, 1887, 8-3

CC:JI

HASTINGS, ARTHUR C.

Married Alice E. Brown
UA Ja 14, 1887, 3-4

CC:JI

HASTINGS, ARTHUR C.

Died
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-4

HASTINGS, CHARLES

See Wright, Richard

CCP:ARO
HASTINGS, CHARLES P.
Married Kate A. Peck
UA, Ja 27, 1881, 2-6

HASTINGS, REV. E. P. (MISSIONARY AT CEYLO)
Married Anna Cleveland (Clinton)
R&D IR 25, 1853, 3-3

HASTINGS, ELIZA (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, D 20, 1895, 2-6

HASTINGS, ELIZA F. (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, D 20, 1895, 6-7

HASTINGS, MRS. ELIZA (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, My 21, 1894, 3-2

HASTINGS, MRS. ELIZA F. (PITTSFORD)
Will admitted to probate
UA, Ja 27, 1896, 6-1

HASTINGS, MRS. ELIZA F. (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, My 22, 1894, 6-6
HASTINGS, ELMIRA
Wiltsie, Julius M., filed his accounting of her will (1st)
UA, F 5, 1896, 9-4

HASTINGS, EMILY
See Wiltsie, James M.

HASTINGS, F.R.
Elected Secretary of Orion Debating Association
RDA, S 2, 1853, 3-5

HASTINGS, FRANCIS H.
Died
UA, F 18, 1895, 6-2

HASTINGS, GEORGE
Democratic nominee for Congress
RDU, O 22, 1852, 2-2

HASTINGS, GEORGE (MT. LORRIS)
Democratic Nominee for Congress from the 28th District
RDD, O 23, 1852, 2-4
HASTINGS, GEORGE (MT. MORRIS)

Accepts Congressional nomination of Whig Party
RDA, 0 27, 1852, 2-2

KLH

HASTINGS, GEORGE

Livingston representative to Congress
spoke against Alnuglass bill
RDD, Ap 26, 1854, 2-4

CB

HASTINGS, GEORGE

Elected to Congress from Livingston Co
RDU, 1852, 2-1

NYT

HASTINGS, GEORGE

To be supported by the Anti-Hindoos
of Livingston County.
RDU, 0 27, 1855, 2-1

VTD:NT

HASTINGS, GEORGE

Democratic candidate for Congress
from Livingston County.
RDU, 0 23, 1854, 2-4

NYT

HASTINGS, GEORGE

Democratic nominee for Livingston
County Judge
UA 0 27, 1859, 4-2

FW:DS
HASTINGS, GEORGE
His candidacy for Livingston County
Judge highly praised by opposition
papers
UA N 1, 1859, 4-2

HASTINGS, GEORGE
Candidacy again defended by opposition
papers
UA N 2, 1859, 1-5

HASTINGS, GEORGE
Letter of administration issued to.
UA Ap 10, 1861, 2-3

HASTINGS, GEORGE
Judge of Livingston County, to retire
after serving for 8 years.
UA D 31, 1863 2-1

HASTINGS, GEORGE
Obituary
UA, Ag 30, 1866, 2-5

HASTINGS, GEORGE S.
Admitted to the New York State Bar
UA D 8, 1859, 2-4

HASTINGS, GEO. S. (MENDON)
Letter of administration granted upon
his estate.
UA Ap 11, 1881, 2-3
HASTINGS, GRACE
See Bishop, Gabriel

HASTINGS, H. J.
Death
RDU, F 22, 1853, 2-4

HASTINGS, HENRY J
Death
RDA, F 23, 1853, 2-4

HASTINGS, ISAAC (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, Je 12, 1877, 3-8

HASTINGS, J. W.
Died
UA Ap 18, 1890, 5-4

HASTINGS, J.H. (Erie)
Death
RDA, O 22, 1851, 2-5
HASTINGS, J.W. & COMPANY

Building burned; loss of $3,000; was insured for $2,000. (4th)

UA, Ja 31, 1859, 2-5

HASTINGS, JENNIE

See Vianco, William H.

HASTINGS, JOSIAH

Stole considerable of money from G. W. Conniar home
RDA Ag 2, 1852, 2-8

HASTINGS, KLINDA

See Dunlap, Ira

HASTINGS, JOHN MURRAY

Married Fannie R. Bingham (Mt. Morris)
UA F 16, 1888, 6-3

HASTINGS, KATE

See Peck, George P.

HASTINGS, LOUISA

Died
UA, F 13, 1857, 3-5
HASTINGS, MRS. LYDIA F.
Died
UA 01, 1872, 3-7

HASTINGS, MARY J.
See Weeks, W.E.

HASTINGS, MARY JANE
See Doolittle, Wayne

HASTINGS, MARY S. (MT. MORRIS)
See Talheimer, W.B.

HASTINGS, MATTIE P.
See Williams, William G.

HASTINGS, MICHAEL
Killed while attempting to jump on moving sleigh
RDA, Ja 21, 1853, 2-6

HASTINGS, MICHAEL
Killed when run over by sleigh
RDD, Ja 21, 1853, 2-6

HASTINGS, MORRIS
Died
UA, My 26, 1897, 6-4
HASTINGS, O
States reasons for objection to erection of Penitentiary in Monroe County
RDU, F 19, 1853, 2-3

ARO

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Elected to Assembly from the 2d District, Monroe Co.
RDD, N 4, 1852, 2-3

PD/EB

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Whig, elected to Assembly from Rochester
RDA, N 6, 1852, 2-2

CLW

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Assemblyman from Monroe County in New York State Assembly
RDD, N 10, 1852, 2-5

MLH

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Elected to Assembly from Monroe Co.
RDA, N 14, 1853, 2-3

PD:MC

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Declined Whig nomination for the Assembly
RDU, O 29, 1853, 2-5

DS:KLH
HASTINGS, HON. ORLANDO
Appointed vice-president of Missouri
Compromise protest meeting
RDD, F 20, 1851, 2-3

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Re-appointed manager of Western
House of Refuge
RDD, Mr 17, 1854, 2-4

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Nominated for Manager of the Western
House of Refuge.
RDU, Mr 27, 1856, 2-1

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Appointed manager of Western House
of Refuge by Gov. Seymour
RDU, Mr 16, 1854, 2-5

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Appointed manager of Western House
of Refuge by Gov. Seymour
RDU, Mr 16, 1854, 2-5

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Recipient of Reports of the
American Institute & Agricultural
Society, 1852, to paper.
RDD, My 31, 1854, 2-8

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Appointed manager of Western House
of Refuge
UA, F 17, 1859, 3-2

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
On committee of arrangements for National
Reformatory Convention
UA, My 6, 1859, 2-1

HASTINGS, ORLANDO (ROCHESTER)
Formed a law partnership with Geo.
P. Draper.
HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Died.
UA, Mr 19, 1861, 2-1
UA, Mr 19, 1861, 3-4

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Meeting of the Bar at Supreme Court Room in relation to Mr. Hastings' death, paper to publish his biography
UA, Mr 20, 1861, 2-4

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Will admitted to probate
UA, Ap 3, 1861, 2-6

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Account of funeral
UA, Mr 22, 1861, 2-4

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Respects paid by J. D. Husbands
UA, Mr 20, 1861, 2-5

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Respects paid by the managers of the Western House of Refuge
UA, My 22, 1861, 2-4

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Respects paid him by J. D. Husbands
UA, Mr 20, 1861, 2-5

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Respects on his death paid him by the Monroe County Bar; account of his life given by Judge Humphrey
UA, Mr 21, 1861, 2-2

HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Sermon delivered at his funeral by Rev. Mr. Ellenwood
UA, Mr 23, 1861, 2-4
HASTINGS, ORLANDO
Listed as New York State Assemblyman from Rochester in 1853
UA, N 11, 1868, 2-2

HASTINGS, ORRIN
Died at South Livonia, N. Y.
UA, Ap 22, 1858, 3-4

HASTINGS, REV. P. C. (HAMILTON COLLEGE)
Married Sarah Sheldon in Hartford, Conn.
RDD, Ap 16, 1853, 2-3

HASTINGS, LFS. PAULINE E.
Died
UA, Ag 23, 1881, 3-8

HASTINGS, DR. SETH (Clinton)
Obituary
UA, Mr 29, 1861, 2-3

HASTINGS, THOMAS E.
Died at East Hampton, Mass.
UA, Mr 31, 1875, 3-6

HASTINGS, TRUMAN
Breaks leg in fall
RDU, Ja 25, 1858, 3-1

HASTINGS, TRUMAN
Remarks on subject of Rochester lawyers meeting.
UA, Ja 25, 1858, 3-1
HASTINGS, TRUMAN R.
Elected secretary of the Orion Debating Society
RCD, S 3, 1853, 2-6

HASTINGS, WILLIAM H.
Married Jennie A. Morse
UA, F 15, 1877, 3-8

HASTINGS & BINGHAM (Mt. Morris)
Suffers heavy loss in Mt. Morris fire
UA, Mr 6, 1867, 2-2

HASTINGS & McVEAN
Suffers $300 loss in State St. fire
UA, Ap 14, 1855, 2-3

HASTINGS & McVEAN
Store entered, bag of pennies taken
UA, D 21, 1860, 2-2

HASTINS AND BRADBURY, MESSRS.
Meeting of the Musical Convention held under their direction at Corinthian Hall. George W. Parsons was appointed chairman.
RCD 0 13, 1851, 2-5

HASWELL, EVA
See Throne, John H.
HATCH, ER.
Assists Curtis, Falls, and Company in publishing the "Rochester Daily Union"
RDA, Ag 18, 1852, 2-2

HATCH, MR.
(BATAVIA)
Article discussing the probable cause of his niece's death.
UA, S 8, 1869, 2-4

HATCH, A.J.
Infant son of, died.
UA, Je 15, 1868, 6-4

HATCH, CAPT. A. J.
Holds banquet for men of Co. H., 54th Regiment, N.Y.S.N.G. Mayor and many celebrities present.
UA, AG 19, 1868, 2-3

HATCH, A.J.
Presented with a wax Maltese cross in behalf of Sir Knight Samuel Brown at proceedings of the Cyrene Commandery
UA, Mr 7, 1677, 2-7

HATCH, ADDIE E.
See Roy, James C.
HATCH, MRS. ADELAIDE
Obituary (1st)
UA, O 22, 1888, 8-5

HATCH, ADELAIDE
See Lindsay, Alexander M.

HATCH, ADELAIDE C.
See Roy James C.

HATCH, ANDREW H.
Obituary. (5½")
UA, O 12, 1889, 5-6

HATCH, ANDREW J.
Married Enna Blyth (White Plains)
UA, My 16, 1862, 3-5

HATCH, ANDREW J.
Married Josephine Gardette.
UA, N 14, 1874, 3-5

HATCH, ANDREW J.
Died.
UA, D 13, 1880, 3-7

HATCH, ANDREW J.
Died. (5½")
UA, O 12, 1889, 5-6
HATCH, ANDREW J.
Died.
UA 0 17, 1889, 8-3

HATCH, ANNA
Letters of administration issued on estate.
UA 0 28, 1891, 5-5

HATCH, ANNA (OSWEGO)
Died
UA, 0 1, 1891, 5-4

HATCH, ANNIE V. (MRS. JAMES B.)
Died
UA, 0 22, 1894, 3-5

HATCH, BENJAMIN P.
Died in Wyoming.
UA My 18, 1888, 7-4

HATCH, BUENA VISTA
See Wilson, Schuyler S.

HATCH, REV. C. S. (CHURCHVILLE)
$65.00 and gold chain stolen; second burglary attempt foiled by Hatch
UA, S 4, 1877 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, CHAS. B.</td>
<td>Married Addie Leffingwell in Brockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 22, 1861, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, CHARLES B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See James, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, CHAS. J.</td>
<td>Died in Chicago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 19, 1874, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, D. N. (Murray)</td>
<td>Listed as Pres. of the Orleans County Agricultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 8 18, 1861, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, DAVID G.</td>
<td>Died in Willard, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 11, 1996, 7-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HATCH, E.L. (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)

Shot in Sioux City (2")

UA, J1 19, 1886, 3-1

---

HATCH, ELIZA J.

Will admitted to probate

UA, Mr 23, 1896, 9-1

---

HATCH, EDITH C.

See Reid, Charles L.

---

HATCH, ELIZA J. (MRS. D. G. W.)

Died

UA, Ap 1, 1889, 6-2

---

HATCH, ELIZABETH (IRS. JESSE T. JR.)

Died

UA 0 4, 1881, 3-3

---

HATCH, ELSIE

See Hartshorn, Mrs. Nora

---

HATCH, ELMER E.

---

HATCH, ELSIE

Died in Bergen

RDA, J1 15, 1852, 3-2
HATCH, EMMA (COHOCTON)
See Dutley, Sydney (Cohocton)

HATCH, FREDERICK (MURRAY)
Died
UA, D 13, 1892, 7-2

HATCH, FRED A.
Died
UA, D 6, 1875, 3-5

HATCH FLEXIBLE SHOE COMPANY
Assets and liabilities published; sent to creditors
UA, D 30, 1891, 5-4

HATCH, G. R. (CONESUS)
Married Paulina Kingsbury (Conesus)
RDD F 15, 1853, 3-3

HATCH, GAYLORD H.
Obituary
UA, Mr 10, 1893, 5-4
HATCH, GEORGE BELLAMY
Died
UA, 0 4, 1866, 3-8

HATCH, GEORGE EDWARD
Married Anna Pancost Sage.
UA, Ap 1 1891 7-2

HATCH, HARRIET K.
(R.S. JESSE W.)
Died
UA, 0 8, 1867, 3-6

HATCH, GEO. C. MAURER
Appointed Notary Public of Monroe County
UA, Ja 26, 1866, 2-4

HATCH, LRS. GEORGE R.
Died
UA, Je. 11, 1890, 5-2

HATCH, H. F.
Delegate from the eighth ward to the
City Democratic Convention
RDU, 0 5, 1863, 3-5

HATCH, HATTIE E.
See Behrends, A. J. F.

HATCH, H. F.
Elected Recording Secretary of
Junior Pioneers' Association
RDU, 0 25, 1856, 3-2
HATCH, HARRY
Married Lulu Erbelding
UA, 01, 1892, 55

HATCH, HIRAM F.
Elected recording Sec. Junior Pioneers Assoc.
UA, 0 27, 1859, 2 2

HATCH, J. L.
Given patent for hatch counter.
UA Je 17, 1886, 35

HATCH, J. L. (ROCHESTER)
Died in Rochester.
UA My 13, 1889, 85

HATCH, J. L.
Arrives in city from Washington to recuperate.
UA, Jl 6, 1864, 24

HATCH, J. L.
Granted patent for heel stiffner machine.
UA, Jl 29, 1886, 34

HATCH, J. L.
Editor of the recently formed Rochester Daily Union
RDD, Ag 19, 1852, 26
HATCH, J. M.
Delegate to Democratic County Convention.
RDU, 0 10, 1856, 3-2

HATCH, J. W.
Delegate from the third ward to city Democratic Convention
hDU, 0 5, 1855, 3-6

HATCH, J. M. (ROCHESTER)
Elected to Board of Directors of Elmira Water Works
UA My 7, 1862, 2-3

HATCH, J. M.
Elected Supervisor from Seventh Ward
UA Mr 5, 1857, 3-1

HATCH, J. W.
Acts as interpreter in marriages between deaf mutes
RDU, My 4, 1852, 2-5

HATCH, J. M.
Employ 100 people in shoe factory
RDA, F 21, 1851, 2-3

HATCH, J. M.
Elected from Seventh Ward
UA Kr5, 1857, 3-1

HATCH, J. M.
Drafted "A Rochester Statesman on His Travels"
UA, Je 2, 1860, 1-5

HATCH, J. M.
See Turner, O.

HATCH, J. M.
Employed in shoe factory
ARO

HATCH, J. M.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

HATCH, J. M.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

HATCH, J. M.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

HATCH, J. M.
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HATCH, J. W. & CO.

Purchased store occupied by Rochester Boot & Shoe Association on State St. for $11,000
RDA Ly 27, 1852, 2-1

HATCH, J. W.

Received patent for improvement on machine for cutting boots and shoes
RDU, D 6, 1855, 3-2

HATCH, J. W. & SON

Shoe store moved to new State St. location.
UA, D 3, 1859, 2-3

HATCH, J. W.

Presented with a gold headed cane by J. Douglas Brown.
UA, Ja 23, 1863, 2-2

HATCH, J. W. & CO.

Purchases the Rochester Boot and Shoe Association store
RDU, My 27, 1852, 2-7

HATCH, J. W. & CO.

Plan removal to larger store in Hamilton's block
RDU, N 13, 1856, 3-1

HATCH, J. W. & SON

Shoe manufacturing rooms damaged by fire, insured for $1,000
UAR 20, 1860, 2-3

HATCH, J. W.

In Washington to interview the Secretary of War to make enquiries and ascertain the charges against the 11th NY Heavy Artillery
UA, Ag 12, 1863, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W.</td>
<td>One of Rochester's pioneer shoe manufacturer's described</td>
<td>Mr 16, 1866, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W.</td>
<td>Married Mrs. Mary W. Frye (Brockport)</td>
<td>017, 1868, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W.</td>
<td>Granted patent for heel stiffener, 1 line</td>
<td>Jl 27, 1872, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W.</td>
<td>Listed as a Rochesterian whose name was in the directory of 1834</td>
<td>Ap 11, 1887, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W. &amp; SON</td>
<td>Make about $300,000 worth of shoes yearly.</td>
<td>Ag 29, 1871, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, J. W. &amp; SON</td>
<td>Employees of shoe firm held picnic at Sea Breeze</td>
<td>Je 12, 1872, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, JAMES G. (BERGEN)</td>
<td>Married Mary Wood (Bergen)</td>
<td>F 27, 1865, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HATCH, JAMES L.
Elected Sec. of Wash. Baseball Club.
UA Ap 17, 1862 2-4

HATCH, JAMES L.
Sailing for Berlin, Germany as representative of Hatch Crimper Leather Company.
UA Ag 25, 1877 2-3

HATCH, JAMES L.
Property sold on executions held by Harry P. Simpson; total value was $2,138
UA, Ag 7, 1895, 6-4

HATCH, JAMES L.
Elected Captain General of Knights Templar
RDA Je 14, 1852, 2-5

HATCH, JAMES L. (ROCHESTER)
Married Nellie Maynard (Washington, D.C.)
UA, O 10, 1866, 3-8

HATCH, JAMES L.
Has option on coal mine in West Virginia
UA, O 23, 1891, 6-7

HATCH, JAMES M.
Democratic nominee for Inspector of Election of Third Ward.
RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

HATCH, JARVIS K
Elected Captain General of Knights Templar
RDA Je 15, 1852, 2-3
HATCH, JARVIS M.

Came to Genesee Country in 1813
RDU 08, 1852, 2-2

HATCH, JARVIS M.

Elected to high official office at
State Masonic Convention
RDA, Je 16, 1853, 2-5

HATCH, JARVIS M.

Democratic Third Ward candidate for
School Commissioner
RDU, F 28, 1855, 2-1

HATCH, JARVIS M.

Bar Association passed resolution
lamenting his death.
UA Ag 13, 1862 2-2

HATCH, JARVIS M.

Pioneer, Died, resident there since 1813
UA, Ag 12, 1862, 2-4

HATCH, JARVIS H.

Third Ward delegate to the
Democratic City Convention
RDA Ag 28, 1853, 3-2

HATCH, JESSE JR.

Died
RDU, 04, 1865, 3-3

HATCH, JESSE JR.

Died
UA, N 27, 1865, 3-9
HATCH, JESSE W.

Biographical sketch given
UA My 3, 1867, 2-2

HATCH, JESSE W.

Gave supper to his pupils to celebrate 49 years as teacher of Brick Church Sunday School (1½")
UA, D 19, 1890, 6-7

HATCH, JESSE W.

Gives long reading on "Rochester's Early Days"; illus. (4½ cols.)
UA, D 9, 1893, 10-1

JL:HR

HATCH, JESSE W.

Read paper on history of the shoe-making industry in the city; illus. (4½ col.)
UA, N 10, 1894, 4-1

MM:EQ

HATCH, JESSE W.

See Clark's Coking and Smokeless Furnace Company

HATCH, JESSIE H.

Died; inquest revealed cause due to excessive use of alcohol. (2½")
UA, F 5, 1883 2-2

MM:FD

HATCH, JOHN

Prospected Genesee Country in 1811
RDA O 8, 1852, 2-2

HATCH, CAIT. JOHN R (U.S.A.)

Married Adelaid G. Burcle in Oswego
RDA Je 13, 1851, 2-5

VC:HR

CLIV
HATCH, JULIA A.
Died
UA, My 22, 1868, 3-6

HATCH, LAURA A. (WEBSTER)
Will being contested
UA, J1 30, 1894, 6-6

HATCH, LEMUEL
Obituary; settled here in 1835 (1 par.)
UA, Ja 16, 1871, 2-3

HATCH, LEMUEL L.
Died
UA S 11, 1886, 2-3

HATCH, LEMUEL J.
Died
UA S 11, 1886, 5-5

HATCH, MRS. LAURA A.
Leaves bequest to her servants in her will. (1/3 col.)
UA, S 6, 1894, 6-5

HATCH, LEMUEL
Present at meeting of Veterans of War of 1812
RDU, D 30, 1854, 3-2

See Willetts, Manual
See Willets, Emanuel
HATCH, (Mrs.) LYDIA J.
Died in Buffalo
RDD Je 17, 1852, 3-3

HATCH, MARGIA GERALDINE
Died.
UA Ag 16, 1882, 3-7

HATCH, MARIE VIRGINIA
Died.
UA Mr 22, 1878 3-9

HATCH, MRS. OLIVE I.
Died
UA, F 13, 1894, 6-6

HATCH, MRS. OLIVE J.
Died
UA, F 12, 1894, 2-5

HATCH, POLLY (C.U.E.N.)
Came to Order in 1817; died
UA, Ap 11, 1867, 2-3

HATCH, REUBEN (BATAVIA)
Married Emma Pearce (Batavia).
UA, Mr 28, 1859, 3-4
HATCH, SADIE F.
See Govin, Felix Santa Anna

HATCH, SEABURY
Died
RDU, O 30, 1856, 3-2

HATCH, WARREN S.
Died
UA Ap 13, 1892, 5-2

HATCH, WILLIAM
See Hatch, Solomon

HATCH, WILLIAM
And his niece, Elizabeth N. Bingham,
suffocated to death by charcoal fumes
UA, S 2, 1869, 2-2

HATCH, WILLIAM (Batavia)

HATCH, SARAH E. (MRS. JARVIS) (BERGEN)
Died.
UA D 8, 1886, 2-7

HATCH, SOLON & WILLIAM
Settled in Righton in 1812
RDU 0 8, 1852, 2-2

HATCH, WINFIELD
Arrested in Detroit on a charge of grand larceny. (2½")
UA Ag 29, 1893 2-2
HATCH FLEXIBLE SHOE COMPANY

A committee of employees sent resolutions of sympathy to Casper Gable

UA, Je 9, 1883, 2-2

HATCH LASTING MACHINE COMPANY

See Clark Novelty Company

HATCHINSON, JAMES

Elected Treasurer of the St. Andrews Benevolent Society.

UA, Je 4, 1857, 3-1

HATCHKI'S, JAMES (GREECE)

Was heartbroken when Margaret Young, his fiancee, married a sailor (9")

UA, Je 21, 1878, 2-5

HATCHLAN, FREDERICK

Married Jessie Dean (Webster)

UA, Je 29, 1894, 8-1

HATCHMAN, ROBERT

Died

UA, Jl 17, 1893, 5-5

HATCK, GEORGE W.

Letters of administration issued

UA, Mr 23, 1896, 9-1

HATFIELD, LRS.

See Stuchfield, Sarah

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HATFIELD, REV. DR. (New York)
Will preach in Central Church and Washington St. Church
UA My 18, 1861, 2-3

HATFIELD, C.B.
Patent granted for button fly scalloper
UA, Mr 25, 1886, 3-4

HATFIELD, C. B. (ROCHESTER)
Granted patent for Button-fly scalloping machine.
UA, Ag 12, 1886, 3-3

HATFIELD, EMMY
Died in Zurich
UA Ja 7, 1887, 8-4

HATFIELD, FREDRICK
Died
UA D 31, 1885, 2-4

HATFIELD, REV.
Denounces Theatres and Theatre-goers; Theatre defended in comment by UA.
UA, N 18, 1865, 2-5

HATFIELD, ORLANDO
See Marshall, John W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD, S.O. (BATAVIA)</td>
<td>Failed; made assignment to T.D. Lemmington</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 18, 1885, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATFIELD, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, AP 15, 1868, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAM, RICHARD (STAFFA, ONTARIO)</td>
<td>Married Agnes Dalton in Le Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 11, 1894, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY</td>
<td>Invented and patented a portable writing desk for army use</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 16, 1862, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, MR.</td>
<td>Loses considerably in Bannister Bankruptcy in Byron, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 25, 1868, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, MRS. (PALMYRA)</td>
<td>Died; age 101</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 6, 1885, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, CAPT.</td>
<td>And wife injured as horse bolts</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 23, 1867, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, ALFRED J. (LLION)</td>
<td>Married Agnes Henderson (1 in.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 20, 1891, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, ALMIRA (MRS. HENRY)</td>
<td>Died, UA, 8 24, 1897, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, ANNA M.</td>
<td>See Hathaway, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, ANNE</td>
<td>Died, UA, Ag 6, 1895, 6-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, AUSTIN B.</td>
<td>Married Mary Ann Lockwood (Decatur, Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died, UA, Ap 24, 1886, 7-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, AUSTIN B.</td>
<td>Died, UA, My 26, 1892, 7-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, DAVID C.</td>
<td>Died, UA, Ap 20, 1887, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHAWAY, EDWARD</td>
<td>Sold lot 59 in James Sperry's subdivision to Mary Whalen for $4,000.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died, UA, My 28, 1875, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[More content not visible in the image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATHAWAY, CAPT. EDWARD</th>
<th>HATHAWAY, ELISHA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funeral notice</td>
<td>Letter to Mrs. G. Arink favors expansion of Rochester Industrial School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA J1 12, 1887, 8-4</td>
<td>UA, Ja 31, 1865, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATHAWAY, ELISHA (CINCINNATI)</th>
<th>HATHAWAY, ELIZABETH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His daughter contests will leaving $50,000 to charitable institutions including Home for the Friendless and Rochester Industrial School.</td>
<td>Deceased; letters of administration granted Anna M. Hathaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Mr 31, 1879 2-3</td>
<td>UA, Ja 30, 1864, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATHAWAY, FRANK</th>
<th>HATHAWAY, GERTRUDE M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Brewster, S. Edward</td>
<td>See Penny, Azzel G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATHAWAY, GEO. W.</th>
<th>HATHAWAY, G. W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 21, 1861, 3-6</td>
<td>UA, N 21, 1861, 3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HATHAWAY & GORDON
Brewery damaged.
UA, Ap 14, 1897, 7-4

HATHAWAY, H. B.
Sold grocery on Buffalo Street to
G. M. Schoonmaker; assumes interest
in brewery and malt house on Water St.
UA, O 16, 1869, 2-4

HATHAWAY, H. B.
Resigned the office of manager of
State Industrial School
UA, D 5, 1891, 5-2

HATHAWAY, HENRY (KINGSTON, ONT.)
Married Maggie Young (Kingston, Ontario)
UA, My 21, 1870, 3-8

HATHAWAY, HENRY B.
Non-suit granted in case against the
directors of the defunct Edward F. Dibble
Seed Company
UA, Je 4, 1897, 11-2

HATHAWAY, HANNAH (MRS. JEROME)
Died
UA, My 1, 1868, 3-4

HATHAWAY, HARRY S.
Obituary (3")
UA, Mr 23, 1887, 2-3

HATHAWAY, HENRY C. (BROCKPORT)
Died
UA, F 15, 1887, 8-6
HATHAWAY, DR. HENRY SKINNER
Married Lucy Sarah Hathaway
UA, Apr 26, 1894, 6-1

HATHAWAY, ISAAC
See Goff, Henry

HATHAWAY, ISABELLA AMELIA
Died
UA D 24, 1874, 3-7

HATHAWAY, J. CHARLES
Married Leona E. Hoyt (2nd)
UA, Oct 30, 1891, 8-3

HATHAWAY, JAMES (PALMYRA)
Died (2nd)
UA, Jul 18, 1896, 2-5

HATHAWAY, JEROIJE
Democrat nominee for Supervisor from the 7th Ward.
UA, Mr 1, 1867, 2-1

HATHAWAY, JOHN B.
Died
UA, Mr 17, 1877, 3-7

HATHAWAY, JOSEPH P.
Died in Mertensia, N. Y.
UA, Jul 17, 1897, 7-1
HATHAWAY, KATE A.
See Salmon, Pomeroy L.

HATHAWAY, LOUISA (ROCHESTER)
Citation issued for letters of administration
UA, Ja 20, 1864, 2-3

HATHAWAY, MRS. MARY (SODUS)
Obituary (2")
UA, S 29, 1891, 7-3

HATHAWAY, PHOE E.
Will admitted to probate
UA, F 24, 1891, 5-4

HATHAWAY, LAMOTTE B. (OSWEGO)
Admitted to the Bar
UA Ap 6, 1877, 2-6

HATHAWAY, LUCY SARAH
See Hathaway, Dr. Henry Skinner

HATHAWAY, MARY WALKER (MRS. J. CHARLES)
Died
UA, Jl 11, 1889, 2-4

HATHAWAY, SARAH LOUISE
Died
UA, Je 6, 1894, 6-6
HATHAWAY, SUSAN H.
See Sentell, Charles

HATHORN, MRS. C. L. (RED CREEK)
See Cooper, Parson

HATHORN, LILLIAN M. (RED CREEK)
See Turner, Willis C.

HATHRINGTON, WILLIAM J.
Killed when his foot caught in a railroad switch & the train struck him. (2")
UA, Ap 19, 1889, 2-4

HATHWAY, REV. E. (MIDDLEPORT)
Received call to pastorate of Universalist Mission Church in this city (1")
UA, br 13, 1863, 2-2

HATHWAY & GORDON
Gave supper for employees
UA, Ja 4, 1884, 2-1

HATMAKER, BENEDICT ROBINSON (CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA)
Married Kate Cushing in Batavia (3")
UA  S 16, 1892, 7-2

HATMAKER, W.H.
Arrested for illegal fishing
UA, Jl 3, 1897, 10-4
HATON, MRS. (BATAVIA)
Millinery Shop, entered by burglars; $200 in goods stolen
UA, Ag 29, 1859, 2-2

HATON, MARY A. (CLIFTON SPRINGS)
Died (1")
UA, Ag 4, 1890, 7-4

HAT, CAP AND FUR COMPANY
To be conducted by Charles and Bruno G. Meng (3")
UA, S 6, 1890, 6-7

HAT FIRMS
Boyd & Diehl, Albany Hat Firm, is establishing itself in a vacant store in the Powers Hotel. (2")
UA Mr 26, 1888, 2-7

HATS
2 illustrations of current chapeaus
UA, Ap 12, 1860, 1-6

HATTAS, JESSIE E.
See Anderson, George W.

HATTLE, ANTHONY
Died
UA Jl 8, 1873, 2-4
HATTER, FERDINAND
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1893, 2-5

HATTES, LOUISA M.
See Schlegel, Charles P.

HATTER, MICHAEL (LYONS)
Found dead sitting in his chair. (1")
UA, Ja 7, 1888, 2-4

HATTOCK, HATTIE BLANCH
Died
UA, F 26, 1862, 3-6

HATTON, JAMES
See Mc Cartny, Benjamin

HATTRICH, MRS. CATHERINE M.
Died
UA, F 7, 1894, 6-6

HATTRICH, LYDIA
Died
UA, Je 22, 1891, 2-6
HATTRICH, MARION E.
Died
UA, D 3, 1892, 5-2

HATTRICK, EUGENE G.
Married Harriet M. Fredenburg.
UA, F 26, 1892, 2-6

HATTRICK, MARGARETHA
Petition for probate of will filed
UA, F 26, 1894, 6-3

HATTRICK, MARY M.
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1887, 2-6

HATZ, GEORGE
Died
UA, N 8, 1895, 6-1

HATZ, JACOB JR.
Died
UA, J1 26, 1897, 8-5

HATZ, JOSEPH
Fappert, August V., assignee filed schedule of assets and liabilities with the court
UA, N 24, 1897, 13-2

HATZEL, Mr.------
28 Sellinger Street; reported missing
UA, N 8, 1897, 3-7
HATZMAN, JOHN
Sent to Elmira Reformatory for arson. (1")
UA, N 16, 1892, 5-1

JL:AA

HAUBNER, ANTHONY
Twins died of Cholera (1")
UA, A 9, 1893, 2-1

AJC:AI:G

HAUBNER, JOHN
Died
UA, 0 4, 1893, 5-4

IB:FAD

HAUBNER, JOSEPHINE (CLIFTON SPRINGS)
See Williamson, Edward G. (Clifton Springs)

IB:FAD

HAUBNER, MARY S.
Died
UA, Ja 28, 1896, 6-6

SC:HR
HAUCH, MARIE LOUISE
Died
UA, 020, 1892, 5-4

HAUCK, B.
Elected Delegate to attend Democratic County Convention
UA, 025, 1861, 2-4

HAUCK, CHRISTIAN
Appointed postmaster of Rush.
UA, Ap 13, 1861, 2-1

HAUCK, FREDERICK G.
Resigned as deputy collector; Benjamin, W. H., to succeed him
UA, F 21, 1895, 6-4

HAUCK, ADAM
Died
UA, Ja 25, 1893, 5-2

HAUCK, FERDINAND
Elected Inspector of Election of 8th Ward
RDA, Ir 6, 1862, 2-1

HAUCK, FLORA
Died.
UA N 8, 1886, 2-6

HAUCK, GEORGE
Arrested in the Bunson child birth case in Irondequoit.
HAUCK, GEORGE

Held for murder of Mrs. John Bunson's child thru malpractice in delivery of child
UA, Ap 17, 1860, 2-5

HAUCK, GEORGE

Final examination for murder of the Bunson child held

HAUCK, GEORGE

Acquitted of manslaughter
UA, O 19, 1860, 2-3

HAUCK, MRS. HENRY

Held Christmas and New Year's party at her home, under auspices of Women's Christian Temperance Union. Was great success. (1n)
UA Ja 7, 1888, 2-3

HAUCK, MARY E.

Died
UA, Jl 19, 1897, 3-5

HAUCKS, MR. ----

Died
UA D 5, 1897, 3-2

HAUER, MARY

See Skinner, Frank A. (Manitou Beach)

HAUERT, CLARA LOUISE
Died
UA, My 21, 1892, 2-3

SL: FAD

HAUF, ARTHUR J.
Died
UA, S 3, 1887, 2-5

CL: AB

HAUF, LEONHARD
Died
UA, Mr 14, 1894, 6-2

JS: AA

HAUFFMAN, LOUISE
SEE Merrill, Major H. W.

HAUG, JOHN
Died
UA, F 27, 1894, 6-4

J: RZ

HAUG, JOSEPHINE (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, Ja 6, 1896, 7-2

SC: RZ

HAUG, MARY
Died
UA, F 25, 1890, 5-7

HAUG, WILLIAM
His daughter was rescued from an attempted kidnapping. (3"
UA, D 6, 1880, 2-3

JD: MB

AA: HR
HAUGH, WILLIAM
See Schoeller, George W.

HAUGH, DAVID S. (PITTSFORD)
See Tompkins, Charles

HAUGH, D.M.
Employees went back to work; terms settled (1st)
UA Ap 9, 1894, 6-4

HAUK, JACOB
Died
UA, Jl 7, 1886, 2-6

HAULEY, W.H.
Succeeds W.J. Wilcox in office of the American Steamboat Company
UA, My 6, 1885, 2-2

HAULT, HARISON
Died
UA, N. 14, 1889, 5-4

HAUN, AUGUSTUS
See Smitzer, V lentine

Also known as Peter Bunde, indicted in Chicago so that he could be taken there as a witness.
UA Ap 27, 1897, 5-3
HAUNGES, A.
Elected Democratic Supervisor from the 11th ward.
UA Mr 5, 1862 2-2

J5:JS

HAUNGES, AUGUSTUS
Declines nomination for Democratic Alderman of the Eleventh ward
UA Mr 3, 1860, 2-6

M5:DS

HAUNGS, AUGUST
Opposes order issued by Executive Board on fire alarm bells; wants alarms sounded from church steeples (4½")
UA, Mr 16, 1895, 10-6

A8:TL

HAUNGS, AUGUSTUS
Democratic nominee for Alderman eleventh ward
UA Mr 3, 1860, 2-2

M5:DS

HAUNGS, AUGUSTUS
Nominated Democratic candidate for Supervisor from 11th ward.
UA Mr 1, 1862 2-1

J5:JS

HAUNGS, AUGUSTUS
Appointed Policeman in Rochester.
UA, Ap 5, 1858, 3-2

FD:MB

HAUNGS, AUGUSTUS
See also Haungs, Augustus


HAUNGS, AUGUSTUS

See also Haunges, Augustus

HAUNG, JOSEPH

Died

UA, J1 19, 1869, 3-7

HAUNGS, JOSEPH

Died

UA, J1 8, 1886, 2-4

HAUNGS, JOSEPH

Amerlcus Lodge adopted resolutions on his death

UA, J1 12, 1886, 2-3

HAUNGS, JULIA C.

Died

UA, Ag 27, 1879, 3-7

HAUPIAN, HARRY

Died

UA, 0 27, 1897, 6-3

HAUNGS, MRS. MARG-ELT

Her infant child smothered by bed clothing.

UA, Ap 5, 1897, 8-2
HAUPT, PROF.
Lectures in Rochester explaining the character of his methods
UA, Mr. 29, 1894, 6-5

HAUS, SIMON
Died
UA, D 9, 1887, 10-6

HAUSE, AUGUSTUS (ROYALTCK)
His house destroyed by fire.
RDU, D 15, 1853, 2-6

HAUSE, MRS. BARBARA
Died
UA, My 16, 1884, 2-4

HAUSENHAUER, CORNELIUS
Certificate of death issued by Coroner Graham.
UA, Ag 21, 1890, 5-4

HAUSER, ANDREW
Held in Police Court after leaving the penitentiary without being released (3½")
UA, D 21, 1887, 2-5

HAUSER, ARTHUR
Hauser, Henry identified body of man found in clump of bushes on Lake Avenue as his father (6½")
UA, Mr 7, 1895, 8-3

HAUSER, CATHERINE
Letters of administration issued.
UA, Ja 15, 1894, 6-3
HAUSER, CHARLES
Store entered and merchandise taken (1/3 col.)
UA, N 29, 1897, 7-7

HAUSER, HENRY C.
Certificate of death by hanging granted by the coroner in the case (11")
UA, Mr 8, 1895, 8-2

HAUSER, JACOB (IRONDEQUOIT)
Died
UA, F 27, 1893, 5-2

HAUSER, VALENTINE
Died
UA, O 21, 1897, 6-2

HAUSER, MRS. CHRISTIAN
Obituary (3")
UA, Ag 16, 1897, 7-6

HAUSER, JACOB
Reported missing, returned, claims he has been to Europe
UA, Ag 31, 1883, 2-1

HAUSER, MRS. MATTHIAS
Died
UA, N 22, 1893, 6-3

HAUSH, ADOLPH
Injured in fall from cornice
UA, Ja 4, 1868, 2-3
HAUSNER, JOHN
Died
UA, F 5, 1896, 6-2

HAUSS, SARAH
Died (4")
UA, D 4, 1890, 2-7

HAUSTMAN, LOUIS
Captured after 7 years disappearance; indicted for stabbing. (6")
UA J1 8, 1885, 2-2

HAUSTWORTH, ANDREW
Drowned in the western wide waters (1")
UA, Mr 12, 1873, 2-2

HAVARD, JOHN
Died
UA D 30, 1872, 3-4

HAVEN, REV. DR.
Delivered lecture at Brick Church in reply to lecture by R.G. Ingersoll
UA, Ja 14, 1878, 2-5

HAVEN, A. R. (NEW YORK)
Married Jennie M. Hingston (1 in.)
UA D 27, 1882, 2-2

HAVEN, A. R.
Photograph
UA, N 11, 1893, 25-7
HAVEN, CHAS. W.

And wife, sold property on Brown Race to R.L. Mack and others, for $20,000

UA, Ja 29, 1881, 2-6

HAVEN, CHARLES C. (BENTON)

Married Nellie Boardman (Rushville)

UA F 7, 1853, 7-4

HAVEN, HARRIET E

See Porter, Josiah

HAVEN, CHARLES W.

Died (2nd).

UA Ag 22, 1889, 2-4

HAVENS, ARRAENA

Died

UA, S 29, 1893, 5-2

HAVENS, CHAS. M.

See Dopkins, Catherine

HAVENS, CHARLES W.

See Mack, Royal L.
HAVENS, DAVID (SENeca FALLS)
Arrested for attempting to cause a train collision.
UA, My 29, 1877, 2-3

HAVENS, DAVID " \nCommitted suicide by shooting himself (3")
UA, Je 18, 1883, 2-3

HAVENS, EBENEZER S. (CONNECTICUT)
Married Jennie A Martin.
UA, Ap 9, 1866, 3-7

HAVENS, EBENEZER S. (ROCHESTER)
Died in Cleveland; obituary (2½ in.)
UA, S 20, 1881, 2-2

HAVENS, GEORGE
Died
UA, My 4, 1889, 2-4

HAVENS, HENRY (UC NAIRS STATION, SPARTA)
Fatally wounded in a hunting accident. (2")
UA, Mr 23, 1875, 2-4

HAVENS, HENRY
Arrested on charge of stealing a bicycle
UA, S 30, 1892, 5-2

HAVENS, J S.
Loss of $13,000 sustained by fire in millinery shop, arrested in arson charge.
UA, D 22, 1868, 2-2
HAVENS, JAMES S.
Married Lena Sammons
UA, Ja 16, 1894, 6-4

HAVENS, NELLIE L.
Died
UA, My 2, 1833, 3-8

HAVENS, SILAS H.
Suspected of embezzling money belonging to Louis Bogner; missing
UA, Mr 29, 1880, 2-6

HAVENS, MICHAEL
Escapes custody of Police en route to penitentiary; later surrenders self;
See also O'Connor, Michael
UA, Ag 22, 1864, 2-2

HAVENS, RAYMOND D.
Died
UA, Jl 15, 1889, 8-6

HAVENS, T. WILBER
Elected Police Justice of Geneseo
UA, D 18, 1862, 2-3

HAVENS, Wm. A.
Resigns division engineer position on N.Y.C.R.R. to go West; A. Grant Child takes his place.
UA, Ap 26, 1873, 2-7

HAVENS, Wm. J.
Committed before U. S. Commissioner for robbing the Post Office at Macedon.
UA, Jl 22, 1864, 2-3
HAVENS AND REILLY MILLINERY STORE
Brilliant millinery establishment
doing large business.
UA, 0 13, 1866, 2-1

HAVER, ALBERT A.
Charged with robbery together with
Charles Quigley.
UA  Ap 29, 1874  2-3

HAVER, ALBERT A. (GUS)
Sentenced to three months in the
Penitentiary for Assaulting his wife.
UA, Ap 13, 1875, 2-5

HAVER, AUGUST
Severely beaten by Wm. Day and Michael
McClenomy
UA, Ap 15, 1871, 2-6

HAVER, GEORGE
House damaged by fire; loss $18
UA, Ap 29, 1868, 2-3

HAVER, FRANCIS CORNELIA
See Palmer, James, Jr.

HAVER, GEORGE
Died
UA, Je 14, 1875, 3-5
HAVER, JENNIE
See Robinson, George A.

HAVER, MRS. MARY A.
Died.
UA, Ja 2, 1891, 2-6

HAVER, MRS. MARY A.
Died at Rochester.
UA, Ja 3, 1891, 2-6

HAVERLAND, EUGENE WILBUR (ST. PAUL, MINN.)
Died; formerly of Rochester
UA, O 8, 1896, 7-1

HAVERLING, GEORGE S. (BATH)
Died
UA, Ag 18, 1893, 7-2

HAVERLY, SIDNEY
Died
UA, S 26, 1870, 2-3

HAVERLAND, EUGENE WILBUR (ST. PAUL, MINN.)
Died; formerly of Rochester
UA, O 8, 1896, 7-1

HAVERLING, GEORGE S. (BATH)
Died
UA, Ag 18, 1893, 7-2

HAVERLAND, EUGENE WILBUR (ST. PAUL, MINN.)
Died; formerly of Rochester
UA, O 8, 1896, 7-1

HAVERLING, GEORGE S. (BATH)
Died
UA, Ag 18, 1893, 7-2
HAVERMILL, PATRICK
Died.
UA, Ap 28, 1886, 2-6

HAVERTY, JOHN
Died
UA, My 26, 1884, 4-2

HAVEY, CHARLES FREDERICK
Married Millie Atherton
UA N 23, 1887, 2-4

HAVEY, MICHAEL
 Married Millie Atherton
UA N 23, 1887, 2-4

HAVEY, MICHAEL
Tenth ward Democratic candidate for
Inspector of Elections
RDU, Mr 3, 1855, 2-1

HAVEY, MICHAEL
Elected President of the St. Mary's
Benevolent Society
UA F 6, 1860, 2-3

HAVEY, MICHAEL
Elected Treasurer of the St. Mary's
Society.
UA, Ja 21, 1862, 2-4

HAVEY, PETER (Rochester)
Arrested in Buffalo for burglary
UA Ag 28, 1860, 2-4
HAVIL, THOMAS
Testified at the John B. Robertson murder trial
UA, Ja 15, 1858, 3-1

HAVILAND, M. THEODORE (LIMOGES, FRANCE)
Well known porcelain manufacture was in Rochester to consult James G. Cutter, an architect who has been employed to make plans and drawings of several buildings now being erected by M. Haviland in France
UA, S 18, 1885, 2-1

HAVILAND, PELECE P. (ROSE)
Died
UA, F 21, 1893, 7-2

HAVILAND, ELIZA J.
Was granted absolute divorce against William P. Haviland
UA, F 5, 1895, 8-3

HAVILAND, MARY E.
See Smythe, Theodore F.

HAVILAND, WILLIAM P.
See Haviland, Eliza J.

HAVILL, ADA L
See Steele, Frank C.

HAVILL, ALICE
See Burbank, Abner
HAVILL, E. E.

Returns from Mexico; gives facts about people, railroads etc. (½ col.)

UA, Ag 20, 1892, 5-5

HAVILL, EDUND T.

Died.

UA, Mr 11, 1884, 3-8

HAVILL, ELIZABETH

Died in Greece

TDU, J1 25, 1854, 2-7

HAVILL, ERIC CHESTER

Died.

UA, J1 1, 1891, 2-5

HAVILL, ERIC E.

Married Lydin A. Parkes (2nd)

UA, My 13, 1881, 2-1

HAVILL, FLORENCE AGNES (ROCHESTER)

See Elderkin, John (Utica)

HAYL, (Mrs.) J. P.

Died

RDD 0 25, 1852, 3-3
HAVILL, MRS. J. F.
Died
RDA, 0 26, 1852, 3-1

HAVILL, LILLIAN MARY
Died.
UA, F 21, 1861, 3-5

HAVILL, THOMAS
Witness in murder trial.
RDU, Ap 12, 1865, 3-3

HAVILL, DR. THOMAS
Married Elisabeth, Osborn (Greece)
RDU, My 26, 1853, 2-6

HAVILL, MRS. L. E.
Died
UA, Je 7, 1875, 3-5

HAVILL, SUSIE
Died.
UA, Jl 5, 1878, 3-6

HAVILL, DR. THOMAS
Obituary.
UA, Ap 26, 1879 2-4

HAVILL, MRS. L. E.
Died
UA, Je 7, 1875, 3-5

HAVILL, SUSIE
Died.
UA, Jl 5, 1878, 3-6

HAVILL, DR. THOMAS
Obituary.
UA, Ap 26, 1879 2-4
HAVILL, THOMAS C. (GREECE)
Married Elisabeth Osburn (Greece)
RDD My 27, 1853, 3-3

HAVLIN, HAGGIE
See Simmons, Elizabeth.

HAVNER, HERMAN
Arrested on a charge of running a gambling place
UA, D 14, 1878, 3-4

HAW, ELIZABETH
Received guardianship of Henrietta Augusta Haw
UA, Je 26, 1860, 2-3

HAW, HENRIETTA AUGUSTA (OGDEN)
See Haw, Elizabeth

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
Resolution favoring annexation of the Islands, laid on the table. (13"
UA, O 10, 1893, 4-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawarth, Ann W.</td>
<td>See Barker, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Clarissa (Mrs.)</td>
<td>Died in Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA My 11, 1859, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Daniel</td>
<td>Police case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, Mr 19, 1855, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Her lawyers ask her conviction for keeping a disorderly house be set aside on technical grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 14, 1894, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Rebecca</td>
<td>(East Brighton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died (‡)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA J1 29, 1890, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Cyrus</td>
<td>(Victor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 9, 1887, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Edmond</td>
<td>(White Water, Wis.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married Clara Beemer (Lurray) in Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, D 30, 1854, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Ella</td>
<td>See Benion, Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HAWE, HELEN
(WYOMING)
Died.
UA, Ag 12, 1886, 7-3

HAWE, PHOEBE
(PAXTON, ILLINOIS)
Died; former resident of Rochester.
UA Ja 25, 1873, 3-4

HAWE, PRISCILLA
Died in Brighton
UA, F 28, 1860, 2-4

HAWES, LYMAN
See McCartney, Hugh

HAWES, MRS. PRISCILLA
Death in Brighton
RDA, Ap 26, 1852, 3-2

HAWES, W. H.
Will continue as manager of Hop-Bitters Baseball Club
UA, Ag 3, 1880, 2-2

HAWES, J. R.
Appointed Genesee delegate to Republican district and county convention.
UA Ag 30, 1864, 2-2

HAWK, J. C.
Supervisor of Wayne County accused of padding expense accounts.
UA, Mr 12, 1869, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAWK, NELLIE (MUMFORD)</td>
<td>See Hamilton, William A. (Buffalo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKEN, EDGAR C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 18, 1896, 7-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKEN, MARY (MRS. WILLIAM)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 5, 1877, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKEN, WILLIAM G.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 12, 1891, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKEN, WM. A.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 12, 1891, 5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKEN, WM. G.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 14, 1891, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Body recovered from Irondequoit Bay
RDU, Jl 21, 1856, 3-2
HAWKENS, MRS. W. G.
Died
UA F 5, 1877, 3-5

HAWKES, EDWARD
Arrested for forgery (4½°).
UA N 30, 1888, 2-7

HAWKINS, FREDERICK J.
Married Mary Hancock
UA N 25, 1887, 9-6

HAWKINS, EDNA (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, Ap 30, 1896, 6-2

HAWKINGS, MARY
Began action against village of Spencerport for $10,000 damages for injuries received in a fall on a defective sidewalk
UA, S 14, 1894, 6-5

HAWKINS, HOME on Edinburgh Street damaged by fire
UA F 25, 1862 2-3

HAWKINS, ---- (PENFIELD)
See McGuire, Thomas
HAWKINS, MRS.
Arrested for keeping a disorderly house; she was released on payment of bail; over 80 years old.
UA Ja 5, 1880 2-7

HAWKINS, ALLEN G. (GAINES)
Married Marcia Bottam (Knowlesville).
UA, Ja 3, 1857, 3-5

HAWKINS, ANN (CAINANDAIGUA)
Committed suicide.
RDA, My 6, 1852, 2-3

HAWKINS, ANNA
Case against Edward J. Hawkins settled; deed returned. (7').
UA Ag 22, 1889, 2-5

HAWKINS, ANNA
Will admitted to probate
UA, My 23, 1890, 5-5

HAWKINS, BENSON (SOUTH BRISTOL)
Murdered; robbery object of the crime. (12')
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 2-3

HAWKINS, ANNE
Death
UA, Je 11, 1860, 3-4
HAWKINS, BENSON (BRISTOL)
See Francis, William H.

HAWKINS, MRS. BENSON L. (CANANDAIGUA)
Died
UA, My 22, 1884, 2-2

HAWKINS, CHARLES (CHURCHVILLE)
Killed when train ran over him
UA, Ap 30, 1869, 2-4

HAWKINS, CHARLICEY
Jailed 60 days for Petit Larceny
RDU, Ja 15, 1853, 2-4

HAWKINS, CHAUNCEY
Sentenced to 90 days for Petit Larceny
RDU, Ja 14, 1853, 2-4

HAWKINS, BENSON (SOUTH BRISTOL)
See Murders
HAWKINS, DANIEL
Missing from home
RDU, Ag 28, 1856, 3-2

HAWKINS, DAVID
Committed for rape on prostitute named Ann Mack.
RDU, Ap 3, 1855, 3-1

HAWKINS, EDITHA (MRS. HARVEY)
Died
RDU, Ag 11, 1855, 3-3

HAWKINS, EDWARD J.
See Hawkins, Joseph B.

HAWKINS, EDWARD M.
Bought Champion farm in Clarkson
UA, F 2, 1800, 2-3

HAWKINS, EDMUND STEREN
Died
UA, Jr. 12, 1892, 7-3

HAWKINS, MRS. ELIZA
Died
UA, My 15, 1893, 5-2

HAWKINS, ELIZABETH
See Jones, C. B.
HAWKINS, ELIZABETH GRACE (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died at Spencerport.
UA, Ja 3, 1891, 2-6

HAWKINS, ELIZABETH S.
Died
UA, My 18, 1893, 2-6

HAWKINS, ELIZABETH S.
Died
UA, My 18, 1893, 5-4

HAWKINS, WILLIAM B.
Letter of administration granted on estate
UA O 16, 1892, 2-2

HAWKINS, FREDERICK J.
Married Mary Hancock
UA N 25, 1897, 2-7

HAWKINS, GEORGE
Injured in fall of scaffold
RDU J1 6, 1853, 2-6

HAWKINS, GEORGE
Appointed clerk of the Board of Excise
UA My 21, 1861, 2-1

HAWKINS, GEORGE
Admits purchasing checks at 1½ discount; implicated in bounty frauds.
UA, F 15, 1864, 2-1
HAWKINS, GEORGE

Two boys set fire to his home, destroying it.
UA, S 11, 1865, 2-1

HAWKINS, GEORGE

Died
UA N 27, 1888, 2-4

HAWKINS, GEORGE B.

Death
UA, D 28, 1858, 3-4

HAWKINS, GEORGE L.

Rochester Democrat defends him.
UA, F 17, 1864, 2-1

HAWKINS, GEORGE

Struck and killed by a train.
UA N 26, 1888, 3-4

HAWKINS, GEO.

See Washington, Frances.

HAWKINS, GEO. W.

Remains taken to Little Falls for interment.
UA, F 27, 1862, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Mrs. Grace Bascom</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Oct 31, 1890, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Harriet Julia</td>
<td>Died in Spencerport</td>
<td>UA, Apr 27, 1877, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, James</td>
<td>Arrested for robbery</td>
<td>UA, Mar 8, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And wife, sold to Leonard Burritt</td>
<td>Land for $7,300 UA, Apr 5, 1877, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sold land in Ogden to John Murry (Ogden)</td>
<td>For $1,090 UA, Apr 4, 1878, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAWKINS, JANE LOUISA
On trial for grand larceny
UA, Mr 30, 1860, 2-4

HAWKINS, JEREMIAH (VICTOR)
Hurt in railroad accident near Niagara Falls.
RDU, Je 7, 1856, 3-1

HAWKINS, JEREMIAH
Barn destroyed by fire.
UA, Ja 17, 1861, 2-1

HAWKINS, JOHN
Died in Spencerport
UA, F 13, 1861, 3-5

HAWKINS, JOHN B.
Will admitted to probate.
UA, My 24, 1887, 2-3

HAWKINS, MRS. JOSEPH
Died at Spencerport.
UA, Ja 5, 1891, 2-5
HAWKINS, JOSEPH (SPENCERPORT)
Died
UA, My 17, 1892, 2-3

HAWKINS, JOSEPH (SPENCERPORT)
Obituary (4")
UA, My 17, 1892, 7-1

HAWKINS, JOSEPH B. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Mr 25, 1887, 8-5

HAWKINS, JOSEPH B. (PERINTON)
And wife, sold land to Edward J. Hawkins for $4,000
UA N 20, 1878, 2-6

HAWKINS, MRS. LOUISA
Died in Mt. Morris
RDD, Mr 10, 1851, 3-3

HAWKINS, LOUISA
On trial for grand larceny.
UA, Mr 29, 1860, 2-4
HAWKINS, LUCY
See Wilnor, George A

HAWKINS, LYDIA (FAIRPORT)
See Schrader, Lewis (Henrietta)

HAWKINS, MAHALA (Mrs. Jeremiah)
Died
UA, J1 8, 1889, 2-4

Hawkins, Mrs. Mary
Died in Sodus
RDD, N 18, 1851, 3-3

HAWKINS, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, D 21, 1896, 3-7

HAWKINS, MRS. MARY ANN
Death
RDU, Ag 23, 1851, 2-6

HAWKINS, NOEL
See Pendleton, Charles J.

HAWKINS, PHOEBE E. (SPENCERPORT)
Died
UA, O 23, 1896, 3-7
HAWKINS, PHŒBE E. (SPENCERPORT)
Died
UA, O 24, 1896, 9-4
AL:AA

HAWKINS, RHODA
Died
UA, N 19, 1894, 6-3

HAWKINS, MRS. RHODA A.
Died
UA, N 17, 1894, 9-6
JL:JI

HAWKINS, MRS. RICHARD (ITHACA)
Died
UA, Mr 22, 1886, 7-2
AJC:HR

HAWKINS, SOPHIA
Brought suit against village of Spencerport for injuries received
UA, N 21, 1895, 7-1
SC:JI

HAWKINS, SOPHIA
Given $350 in damage suit against village of Spencerport
UA, N 22, 1895, 6-2
FT:JA

Hawkins, Susan Garaldine
Died in Sodus
RDD, N 12, 1851, 3-3
MMM

HAWKINS, SUSIE
See White, James
FT:AA
HAWKINS, THOMAS
Died
UA Ja 14, 1888, 8-4
PC: RZ

HAWKINS, THOMAS JOHN
Died
UA Ja 13, 1888, 2-5
JC: RZ

HAWKINS, MRS. DR. W.B.
Died.
UA S 10, 1888, 7-2
SL: LR

HAWKINS, WILLIAM (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Married Hannah Faulkner.
RDU, D 3, 1856, 3-5
NT

HAWKINS, WILLIAM
Drowned in canal
UA, My 23, 1868, 2-2
cf: mm

HAWKINS, DR. WILLIAM
Obituary (3 in.)
UA, My 23, 1892, 2-4
SL: JI

HAWKINS, WILLIAM E
Death
UA, Ja 7, 1859, 3-3
MAU: ARO

HAWKINS, WILLIAM G.
Married E. Hurley
UA, N 21, 1863, 3-8
MM: KAL
HAWKINS, WILLIAM P. (NEW YORK CITY)
Married Amanda Beardsley (Fairport)
RDD, N 26, 1853, 3-4

HAWKINS, WILLIAM P.
Died
UA, O. 29, 1889, 8-6

HAWKINS, WILLIAM P.
Will admitted to probate
UA, N 7, 1889, 5-6

HAWKINS ST.
Resolutions passed for plank walk by Board of Public Works. (3rd)
UA, S 14, 1875, 4-4

HAWKES, JR.
Dwelling consumed by fire
RDD, O 20, 1851, 3-4

HAWKES, JR.
Dwelling being sold at auction
RDD, Ap 11, 1854, 2-6

HAES, LR
See Hofflan, Daniel

HARKS, B. H.
Admitted to the Bar
RDD, D 5, 1851, 2-5
HAWKS, B. L.
Admitted to bar by Supreme Court
RDA D 7, 1851, 3-1

HAWKS, BYRON M. (HENRIETTA)
Married M. A. Sherman (Henrietta)
RDD Ja 31, 1852, 3-3
See also Hanks, Byron M.

HAWKS, CHARLOTTE (MRS. JAMES)
Died in Michigan
UA, Ja 3, 1863, 3-5

HAWKS, CORNELIA
See Morris, Lewis N.

HAWKS, FRANK (PITTSFORD)
On list of Petit Jurors
RDA, Ja 7, 1853, 2-5

HAWKS, HAYWARD
Secretary of the Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Co., interviewed regarding effect of the U.S. bond issue on Rochester bankers
UA, F 1, 1894, 6-2

HAWKS, HAYWOOD
Starts foreclosure action against Rowe St. Lot Association
UA, O 28, 1896, 12-5

HAWKS, J. D. (CALIFORNIA)
Formerly of Rochester now visiting in Rochester
RDD D 15, 1863 2-5
HAWKS, JAMES (Rochester)
Appointed loan commissioner by the state
RDD, F 20, 1852, 2-2

HAWKS, JAMES JR.
Appointed Commissioner of Loans
RDA; F 20, 1852, 2-2

HAWKS, JAMES
Loan commissioner leaves for California leaving a balance of $5,000 due the state
RDU, Ja 15, 1855, 3-2

HAWKS, JAMES
Obituary 1/2 col.
UA, 0 12, 1865, 3-8

HAWKS, JAMES & OTHERS
See Resique, Ralph

HAWKS, JANE R.
See Rosewear, William N.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, MRS. JENNY</strong></td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, F 21, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, DR. JOHN (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)</strong></td>
<td>Died in Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 4, 1872, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, DR. JOHN (BROOKLYN)</strong></td>
<td>Former resident brought from New York City and buried in Mt. Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 28, 1873, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, LAURA L (MRS. JOHN)</strong></td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ap 14, 1853, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, LAURA L (ROCHESTER)</strong></td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ap 15, 1853, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, LYDIA V. (MRS. J D.)</strong></td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ja 2, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKS, LARY</strong></td>
<td>Appointment as teacher by Board of Education listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 17, 1965, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAWKS, PHILIP
Drowned
RDU, My 2, 1856, 3-1

HAWKS, PHILIP
Search for his body made in Irondequoit Bay
RDU, My 5, 1856, 3-1

HAWKS, THOMAS
Elected 1st Lieutenant of the Rochester Light Guards
RDU, Ja 6, 1853, 2-5

HAWKS, THOMAS
Appointed a notary public by the Governor
UA Je 22, 1861, 2-6

HAWKS, THOMAS
Republican nominee for City Treasurer
UA Mr 1, 1861, 2-3

HAWKS, THOMAS
Granted a patent for extract of malt for making beer, ale, and porter
UA F 17, 1863, 2-1

HAWKS, THOMAS (ROCHESTER)
Appointed Notary Public of Monroe County.
UA, Ja 25, 1862, 2-1

HAWKS, THOMAS
Elected 1st Lieutenant of the Rochester Light Guard
RDD, Ja 6, 1854, 2-4
HAWKS, THOMAS

Republican nominee for Treasurer.
UA, F 25, 1863, 2-1

Bought Washington St. residence from
Hannah Griffin and C. K. Smith.
UA, Ap. 16, 1863, 2-1

Made arrangements in New Orleans for the
introduction of his concentrated ale
UA, Je 13, 1865, 2-1

Elected by Board of Directors of the
Rochester Savings Bank to replace
assistant bookkeeper Raymond (1½")
UA, N 29, 1879, 2-4

Died
UA, O 4, 1881, 3-3

Obituary (1 in.)
UA, O 5, 1881, 2-2

Married Antoinette Cook (Canandaigua)
UA, S 5, 1885, 3-7

Patented his concentrated malt, one gallon
of which will produce from 6 to 10 of ale.
UA, Mr 23, 1865, 2-2
HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY
Incorporated. (1")
UA Ja 12, 1893, 6-1

HAWKSWORTH, J.
Barn destroyed by fire.
UA, Ap 29, 1861, 2-5

HAWKSWORTH, JOSEPH
Suffered loss in Bennett and adjoining Blocks fire.
UA, Ag 29, 1863, 2-2

HAWKSWORTH, JOSEPH
Married Permelia Starell
RDU, 0 29, 1856, 3-5

HAWKSWORTH, JOSEPH
Obituary
UA 0 29, 1874, 2-2

Hawkinson, May
Died in Rochester, N. Y.
RDU, My 5, 1856, 3-3

HAWLAND ESTATE
See Sibley, Hiram.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAWLER, CSCAR</td>
<td>Arrested for attempting to collect the money on a postal money order at the post office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag. 21, 1891, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, MR.</td>
<td>His shoe shop entered and robbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA N 2, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, AMANDA</td>
<td>Fatally injured when frightened horses ran away with a man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 5, 1871, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, ARTHUR</td>
<td>Married Olive Co Grath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 20, 1895, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, AMANDA</td>
<td>Death found to be purely accidental by coroner's verdict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 6, 1871, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, CATHERINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWLEY, CAPTAIN A. S. (ROCHESTER)</td>
<td>Married Jane Ann Phillips (Pott Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RBU, Ap 7, 1856, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HAWLEY, CHARLES A.
Admitted to practice in the U.S. Circuit Court
UA, Je 25, 1867, 2-2

HAWLEY, CLARA B.
See Holmes, John F.

HAWLEY, CLARISSA H.
See Sherwood, Lewis

HAWLEY, CORA
Asked for pass to Chicago from the superintendent of the poor
UA, S 27, 1895, 6-4

HAWLEY, CORA A. (Warsaw)
See Glasier, George J. (Warsaw)

HAWLEY, MRS. CORNELIA
Died
UA, D 11, 1895, 6-6

HAWLEY, CURTISS (LIVINGSTON COUNTY)
Elected Democratic supervisor in Livingston County
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-5

HAWLEY, CURTISS (LIVINGSTON COUNTY)
Democratic nominee for Canal Commissioner
RDU, O 15, 1855, 2-1
Hawley, Curtis
Obituary
UA 0 31, 1862, 2-3

Hawley, Delbert
Infant daughter died
UA, S 8, 1887, 2-5

Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Celebrated crystal wedding anniversary
UA, Mr 30, 1897, 13-2

Hawley, Edwin A. (Chili)
Married Celia L. Ward (Bergen)
RDD, My 14, 1851, 3-3

Hawley, Eliza A.
See Vick, Joseph H.
HAWLEY, ELLA DORA
Died.
UA, Ap 16, 1869, 3-5

HAWLEY, EMILY
Died.
UA MR 25, 1867, 3-5

HAWLEY, EUNICE (MRS. DELBEFT)
Secured divorce from Frederick W. Hawley
UA, Ap 19, 1894, 6-6

HAWLEY, ESTELLE
See Touey, Louis G.

HAWLEY, F. J. (REP.)
Listed as Constable of Chili.
UA, Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

HAWLEY, F. W.
Obituary
UA, JL 7, 1870, 2-2

HAWLEY, FRANK (Ashland, Pa.)
Married Marion L. Osborn.
UA, My 14, 1863, 3-5
HAWELEY, FRANK (PITTSFORD)

Pleuro pneumonia affect his cattle; 70-80% were killed (5"

UA, D 18, 1893, 6-5

JI:FD

HAWELEY, FRANK W.

Named by Supreme Court sequestrator and receiver of property rights and franchises of Pfaudier Process Fermentation Company

UA, Ja 31, 1884, 4-3

CC:JI

HAWELEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)

Candidate for appointment as consular general to Corea

UA, Mr 31, 1884, 2-1

HAWELEY, FRANK W.

Suit for non-payment of debt brought against him, by Keeler and Jennings

UA, N 27, 1893, 6-2

JL:EQ

HAWELEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)

Form inspected by authorities due to diseased cattle (7"

UA, D 20, 1893, 8-1

VJ:VA

HAWELEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)

Jersey cows found to be tubercular (11"

UA, D 19, 1893, 6-1

JM:FD

HAWELEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)

Spoke on electric power (1 col.)

UA, Ap 27, 1896, 8-1

VM:TL
HAWLEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)
Lost $300 judgment to Howe and Rogers Company
UA, J1 14, 1897, 9-1

HAWLEY, FRANK W. (PITTSFORD)
Three judgments filed against him in County Clerk's office.
UA, J1 24, 1897, 9-5

HAWLEY, FRED A. (SYRACUSE)
Admitted to the Bar
UA, Ap 6, 1877, 2-6

HAWLEY, FRED W.
Makes best time on the velocipede at Cleveland 50 miles in 7 hrs. 14 mins 39 seconds
UA, My 12, 1869, 2-2

HAWLEY, FRED W.
Married Emma Leonard
UA, Mr 24, 1891, 5-5

HAWLEY, FREDERIC W.
Alert Hose Company adopted resolutions in his memory
UA, JL 9, 1870, 2-5

HAWLEY, FREDERIC W.
Hawley, Emma, secured divorce from him
UA, Ap 19, 1894, 6-6
Hawley, Geo.
Married Hattie Wells Swift (Palmyra)
UA, My 9, 1878, 3-9

Hawley, Geo. N.
Testified in the John B. Robertson murder trial
UA, Ja 18, 1856, 3-1

Hawley, George N.
Married Hannah E. Croul (Lyons)
UA, Ja 27, 1865, 3-8

Hawley, George N.
Died
UA, Ap 18, 1867, 3-7

Hawley, Dr. J. (Canandaigua)
Fatally injured in railroad accident at Pittsford
UA, Jl 19, 1872, 2-3

Hawley, Dr. J. A.
Granted patent on surgical instruments
UA, Mr 24, 1884, 4-1
HAWLEY, J. W. (WARSAW)
Died
UA S 3, 1889, 2-7

HAWLEY, JAMES R. (CALEDONIA)
Died
UA, N 23, 1893, 2-3

HAWLEY, JOHN
Falls down Exchange St Bridge steps and broke his wrist
UA, Ap 6, 1861, 2-3

HAWLEY, JOHN
Obituary
UA, F 25, 1873, 2-5

HAWLEY, DR. JAMES A. (CANANDAIGUA)
Married Frances Knapp
UA, F 15, 1896, 2-4

HAWLEY, JESSE
Claimed to be originator of Erie Canal idea, according to Judge Sampson's reminiscences.
RDJ Ap 13, 1855, 3-1

HAWLEY, JOHN
Injured in Buffalo and State Street fire.
UA, D 21, 1868, 2-2

HAWLEY, JOHN
Killed in a railroad accident (†)
UA, S 4, 1885, 2-4
HAWLEY, JOHN EDWIN
Died
UA, Mr 4, 1893, 3-2

HAWLEY, JOHN F.
Married Julia Wilbur Wilstead
UA, Mr 3, 1669, 3-5

HAWLEY, JOHN F.
HAWLEY, MRS. JULIA WILBUR
See Seaman, W. H. (New York)

HAWLEY, DR. L. B.
Son of, died
UA, J1 27, 1894, 6-2

HAWLEY, LAURA MRS.
See Requa, J. J.

HAWLEY, NAY
See Knapp, George

Hawley, J. G.
Manufacture of bank books commended
RDD S 7, 1853, 2-5

HAWLEY, LAURA MRS.
See Requa, J. J.
HAWLEY, N. G.

Opens new stationary house on Exchange St.
UA Mv 28, 1866 2-1

HAWLEY, N. G.

Will admitted to probate; sum fixed at $11,900. (1")
UA Mr 26, 1878 2-1

HAWLEY, NATHAN

Police Court Case
RDA, F 22, 1851, 2-5

HAWLEY, NELSON G.

Letters of administration issued
UA, Ja 3, 1896, 6-1

HAWLEY, N. G.

Obituary. (2")
UA Mr 1, 1878 2-2

HAWLEY, N. G. & SONS

Suffered $12,000 loss in fire
UA, Mr 20, 1869, 2-2

HAWLEY, PATRICK H.

Died as result of coupling cars at East Rochester yesterday morning
UA, D 18, 1886, 3-2
HAWLEY, PATRICK H.

Comment on "Speedy" medical attention in his case

UA, D 18, 1886, 8-5

HAWLEY, PHINEAS V.

Inventory of coal dealer given

UA, Ag 16, 1897, 7-5

HAWLEY, ROBB

Arrested on cattle stealing charge

UA, Ag 14, 1866, 2-3

HAWLEY, S. C.

On Vigilance Committee of Young America in 1827.

UA, F 11, 1864, 2-1

HAWLEY, SOPHIA FELLOWS (PENFIELD)

Died at Hyde Park, Illinois

UA, Je 4, 1891, 2-6

HAWLEY, SARAH

Given sight by Dr. Caldwell

RDD, D 31, 1852, 2-2

HAWLEY, SOPHIA FELLOWS

See Winans, Elisha
HAWEY, SOPHIA FILLOWS
Obituary (1½")
UA, Je 4, 1891, 7-2

HAWLEY, VICTOR
Granted patent for coffee or tea percolator.
UA S 12, 1896, 10-2

HAWLEY, W. C.
Elected Supervisor of Avon
RDU, Ap 2, 1856, 3-2

HAWLEY, W. C.
Elected to Board of Directors on Genesee Valley Railroad
RDU, Je 24, 1856, 3-2

HAWLEY, W. S. (WEBSTER)
Married Nore Spear
UA, S 6, 1893, 7-2

HAWLEY, W. W.
Rec'd patent for table
UA, D 4, 1869, 2-6

HAWLEY, WILLIAM (WARSAW)
Died
UA Mr 8, 1886, 6-5

HAWLEY, WILLIAM (BATAVIA)
Was killed when run over by train
UA, Mr 16, 1896, 6-6
HAWELEY, W. C.

See Barber, Aaron

HAWELEY, WILLIAM J.

Coroner's jury returned accidental death verdict (1 leg)

UA, Mr 17, 1896, 8-4

HAWELEY'S BOOK BINDER

Purchased the right to use the "Auodes" paging machine

UA, Ja 29, 1853, 2-6

HAWELEY'S MUSEUM

At Genesee Park Theater drew large audience.

UA, Je 24, 1884, 2-2

HAWN, -- (SCOTTSVILLE)

Came to Rochester in search of his sister who left her home mysteriously (3 legs)

UA, Ag 7, 1884, 2-3

HAWNS, HENRY (BLOOMFIELD)

Assaulted and robbed by 3 men (1 col.)

UA, D 28, 1865, 2-2

HAWE, MRS. KATE

See Love, George F.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAWS, Mrs. PETER</td>
<td>Drowns in Erie Canal</td>
<td>UA, Je 28, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORN, GEORGE</td>
<td>Arrested for stealing a coat</td>
<td>UA Ap 29, 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORN, DANIEL</td>
<td>Married Carrie A. Page (3½)</td>
<td>UA D 29, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORN, JAMES</td>
<td>See Spencer, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORN TERRACE ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Meeting; directors elected and listed.</td>
<td>UA S 7, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Married Agnes Gates (Carlton) in Carlton</td>
<td>RDD Ja 30, 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE, MARY JANE STEWART (MRS. JOHN B.)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ap. 6, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE, VALENTINE STEWART</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA S 4, 1860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HAWTHORNE, WM. A.
Married Julia I. Scott.
UA, S 23, 1886, 8-4

HAWTHORNE TERRACE LOT ASSOCIATION
Began 3rd year of organization
UA S 9, 1891, 2-4

HAXTON, MRS. ELIZA F.
Died in Ovid, Mich.
UA S16, 1862 3-7

HAXTON, JULIA A.
See Olmsted, Nelson

HAXTON, HASSEYA
Death in La Grange, Ohio
RDa Ap 12, 1852, 3-3

HAY, GEORGE H. JR. (CLYDE)
Married Mariah Moor (1"
UA, S 10, 1891, 5-2

HAY, COL. JOHN
Review on Col. John Hay's lecture
"Democracy in Europe".
UA Ja 19, 1872 2-1

HAY, JOHN
Arrested on a charge of forgery
UA, J1 11, 1878, 2-3
HAY, JOHN
Died.
UA, Ag 13, 1886, 2-6

HAY, JOHN (MUMFORD)
Died
UA, O 13, 1886, 2-5

HAY, JOHN AND COMPANY
Jewelers, held up by 2 young men. The
thieves were foiled (8")
UA, Je 24, 1876, 2-3

HAY, KITTIE (GARLAND)
Died
UA, Ja 18, 1896, 3-5

HAY, MARY JONETT
Death.
RDU Ag 30, 1852, 3-6

HAY, ROBERT (LYONS)
Died
UA, N 11, 1886, 8-3

HAY, WILLIAM
Obituary (2")
UA, S 28, 1882, 2-2

HAY, WILLIAM
Died
UA, S 29, 1882, 3-7
Market sales in Rochester reach new record.

RDU, My 10, 1855, 3-2

Selling at $30 a ton

UA, My 5, 1857, 3-3

See Inventions

HAY CARRIER

HAY CROPS

Price of $20.00 a ton, hard on farmers

UA, Ap 29, 1873, 2-2

Receives first shipment of corn via the Erie Canal.

RDD, Sl 1, 1851, 2-2

HAY, FREDERICK

Died.

UA, Mr 25, 1879, 2-2

HAYD, JOHN R

Died

UA, Mr 14, 1883, 3-4

HAYD, FREDRICK

Died

UA, Mr 25, 1879, 3-7
HAYDEN

Arrested for robbery
RDA, Ja 8, 1853, 2-6

HAYDEN, CHIEF OF POLICE

See Ball, Peter

HAYDEN, MR.

Made great progress in clearing debris left by fire, will soon be in business again
UA, F 24, 1864, 2-1

HAYDEN, MAYOR

Text of his inaugural address as mayor of Rochester.
RDU, Ap 2, 1855, 2-1

HAYDEN, Mayor

List of complaints on his complaint book, published
RDU, Ap 21, 1855, 3-1

HAYDEN, Mayor

Notifies public that sale of liquor after May 7 will be illegal
RDU, Ap 26, 1855, 3-1

HAYDEN

See O'Brien & Hayden.

HAYDEN, MR.

Central warehouse damaged by fragment of a blast weighing thirty-five pounds
RDA by M, 1851, 3-1
HAYDEN, MAJOR

Issues his opinion on the Liquor Law
RDU, My 21, 1855, 2-2

HAYDEN, MAYOR

Gave "Strawberry Party" in honor of
Common Council and other city officials
RDU J1 3, 1855, 3-2

HAYDEN, MAYOR

Not knowing how to give $50 reward to
finder of the body of Willie Divine,
divides it among John Moran $12.50,
securor $10.50, and widow Divine $103.
RDU Ag 23, 1855, 3-2

HAYDEN, Mayor

Party attended by Aldermen
RDU, Ap 4, 1856, 3-2

HAYDEN, ALPHEUS

Silence, Julia won in slander suit
against him
RDU, Ap 2, 1856, 3-1

HAYDEN, MAYOR

To continue precedent of receiving calls
from the public on New Years Day
RDU D 31, 1855, 3-3

HAYDEN, A. EDGAR

Died
RDU O 25, 1855 3-3

HAYDEN, ALPHEUS

Died in Columbus, Ohio
UA, S 24, 1863, 3-5
HAYDEN, ALPHEUS A.
Death
UA Ja 16, 1858, 3-6

HAYDEN, ANN (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA D 31, 1887, 2-4

HAYDEN, ANNA ELOINE
See Rochester, Thomas Moore

HAYDEN, ANNA T.
See Brooks, Chester E.

HAYDEN, BERNARD
His leg was amputated in order to save his life
UA O 21, 1876, 2-3

HAYDEN, B. FRANK
Foreman of J. E. Hayden and Company received gift from employees.
UA Ja 2, 1872, 4-2

HAYDEN, C. A.
Admitted to partnership in the C. J. Hayden & Co. cabinet ware manufactory (3rd)
UA Mr 19, 1875, 2-6
HAYDEN, C. J.
Know Nothing candidate for Mayor
RDU, Mr 6, 1855, 2-1

On committee preparing to adopt plan for the new edifice of the Brick Church
UA, Ja 12, 1860, 2-1

Cabinet shop damaged by fire, loss estimated at $1200.
UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1

His chair factory destroyed by fire
UA F 23, 1864 2-1

Suffers loss of $500 in Monroe County Penitentiary fire
UA Ja 6, 1865, 2-1

Purchased State and Furnace Street lot from Lewis Seyle.
UA, Ag 29, 1866, 2-1

Furniture company lose $15,000 worth of merchandise in fire; fire brought under control by prompt action of firemen
UA My 19, 1873, 2-3

See also Haydon, C. J.
HAYDEN, C.J., CABINET MANUFACTORY

Article describing this new cabinet manufactory and telling of its fireproof qualities
UA, Je 14, 1867, 2-4

HAYDEN, C. J. AND COMPANY

$300 damage done by fire
UA, Mr 1, 1869, 2-2

Their wage money and pass books at the lower falls were robbed yesterday.
UA, Ja 18, 1870, 2-2

HAYDEN, C. J. & CO.

$3000 damage done to lumber plant by fire. (7")
UA, Ag 9, 1878, 2-2

HAYDEN, C. J. & CO.

$14,000 order to furnish a new hotel at Alexandria Pay.
UA, Je 27, 1873, 2-5

The origin and progress of this furniture store and a brief account of the layout and the products.
(2½")
UA, D 24, 1881, 6-7

Between 50 and 60 employees of this furniture manufactory struck because of wage reductions.
UA, Mr 3, 1884, 2-5
HAYDEN, C.J. & COMPANY

Warehouse destroyed by fire; loss $5000
UA, My 26, 1854, 2-1

HAYDEN, C.T.

Suffers $8000 loss when break in Erie Canal sweeps away building.
UA, Ja 10, 1863, 2-1

HAYDEN, MRS. CATHARINE

Died
UA, Ag 26, 1893, 5-1

HAYDEN, CATHARINE

See Callihan, Bridget

HAYDEN, CELESTIA A.

Died
UA, Jl 31, 1874, 3-5

HAYDEN, CELESTIA A.

Died
UA, Ag 1, 1874, 3-5

HAYDEN, CHARLES

Sentenced to Auburn Prison for two years, two months for burglary
UA, Ap 13, 1858, 3-3

HAYDEN, CHARLES (WYOMING)

Died
UA, F 19, 1891, 7-4
HAYDEN, CHARLES A.
Sold property to Charles A. Hayden on State Street for $60,000.
UA, Ap 18, 1890, 8-5

HAYDEN, CHARLES A.
Sold property to Mrs. H. Gogswell on Mill Street for $14,500.
UA, Ap 19, 1890, 7-5

HAYDEN, CHARLES A.
Married Charlotte Howard Wilkinson, Newark, New Jersey
UA, O 31, 1894, 6-4

HAYDEN, MRS. CHARLES A.
Buried
UA, N 23, 1894, 6-4

HAYDEN, CHARLES C.
Obituary
UA, O 29, 1887, 8-3

HAYDEN, CHARLES J.
Elected mayor of Rochester
RDU, Mr 7, 1855, 3-1

HAYDEN, CHAS. J.
Ex-Mayor's portrait to be hung in Council Chamber.
UA, A 31, 1861, 2-3
HAYDEN, CHAS. J.

Elected chairman of the City Hall Commission

UA, Ap 18, 1872, 2-5

HAYDEN, CHARLES J.

Listed as Vice-President of the Monroe County Savings Bank.

UA, Ja 7, 1874, 2-4

HAYDEN, CHARLES J.

Resigned as president of board of directors of the Industrial School. Successor elected

UA, Ja 6, 1888, 6-2

HAYDEN, CHARLES J.

Obituary. (4")

UA, Ap 10, 1888, 3-1

HAYDEN, CHARLES J.

Property sold by referee (8")

UA, Mr 20, 1890, 5-6

HAYDEN, CHARLOTTE (R.S. CHARLES A.)

Died

UA, N 20, 1894, 6-2

HAYDEN, CHARLOTTE HOWARD WILKINSON (MRS. CHARLES A.)

Died

UA, N 21, 1894, 8-6
HAYDEN, CYRUS
Sold Stephen W. Clark, 75 acres of land in Parma for $8,000.
UA Mr 15, 1864 2-3

HAYDEN, D. P.
$5,000 in U. S. Bonds and certificates stolen from his house

HAYDEN, DAVID
Killed when a hay mower passed over him
UA, Jl 11, 1872, 2-3

HAYDEN, DOROTHY
Died
UA, Ja 20, 1897, 6-2

HAYDEN, ELLEN LOUISE
See Williams, Edgerton R.

HAYDEN, DR. F.V.
Returns from exploration in Nebraska Territory.
UA F 18, 1858 3-1

HAYDEN, FANNIE J.
See Bush, William C.

HAYDEN, JEREMIAH

HAYDEN, NEWTON

HAYDEN, PHILIP

HAYDEN, RICHARD

HAYDEN, WILLIAM

HAYDEN, WILBURN

HAYDEN, WYATT
HAYDEN, FRANK
See Edgar, S. A. (Syracuse)

HAYDEN, GEORGE W. (BATAVIA)
Married Rose Ditzell
UA, N 14, 1892, 7-1

HAYDEN, H. K. (NEWARK)
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1890, 7-4

HAYDEN, HENRY D.
Died
UA, Jl 7, 1877, 3-4

HAYDEN, HUGER D.
Obituary
UA, Mr 30, 1866, 2-1

HAYDEN, J. C.
His store on Front st, robbed by John Schoonoven
RRA, 7 1, 1855, 2-5

HAYDEN, J. C.
His nominee for Inspector from Sixth Ward
RDD, Mr 4, 1854, 2-3
HAYDEN, J.C.

His 18 yr. old sister died
UA, N 23, 1872; 2-4

HAYDEN, J.C.

See Rudman, Alfred J.

HAYDEN, J. E.

Elected delegate from Rochester to the Republican Congressional Nominating Convention
UA, S 3, 1864, 2-3

HAYDEN, J. E. AND COMPANY

Awarded gold medal for their five exhibition of furniture at the Western New York Fair
UA, S 2, 1876, 2-2

HAYDEN, JAMES

Died
UA, F 21, 1894, 2-5

HAYDEN, JAMES

See Bulger, Frank.
HAYDEN, JAMES C
Died in Gates
UA, Mr 30, 1881, 3-7

HAYDEN, JAMES E.
Listed as Supervisor for 4th Ward.
UA, Mr 12, 1877, 4-8

HAYDEN, JAMES E.
Obituary (5")
UA, Je 18, 1883, 2-2

HAYDEN, JAMES E.
Text of will. (9")
UA, Je 30, 1883, 4-3

HAYDEN, JOHN
See Chamberlain, George F.

HAYDEN, JOHN
Instrumental in capturing the thief moll
UA, Je 28, 1864, 2-1

HAYDEN, JOHN (BRIGHTON)
Murdered at the Rapids, a short distance from the city; his assailant unknown. (6")
UA F 2, 1883 2-3

HAYDEN, JOHN
Inquest being held on his death. (13")
UA F 3, 1883 2-2
Hayden, John

Coroner returns verdict of death by congestion of the brain, with no evidence of foul play connected. (1½")

UA, F 5, 1883, 2-2

Hayden, John C.

Presented with gold ring by Young Men's Benevolent association

UA, D 15, 1866, 2-4

Hayden, John C.

Replaces H.A. Beeman who resigned from police force

UA, Ap 12, 1872, 2-4

Hayden, John C.

Married Linda Cogar

UA 0 1, 1872, 3-7

Hayden, John C.

Completed 25 years of service; portrait

UA, Ap 8, 1897, 13-1

Hayden, John C.

See Schoenberger, Ludwig

H Hayden, Mrs. Josephine

Died

UA, D 23, 1889, 5-3
HAYDEN, MRS. JOSEPHINE
Died
UA D 23, 1889, 8-6

HAYDEN, JULIE
Died
UA, D 28, 1894, 6-4

HAYDEN, JULIET IDALYN
Died
UA D 28, 1894, 6-6

HAYDEN, LILLY
Died
UA S 6, 1872, 3-7

HAYDEN, MARY PLYMPTON (MRS. HARRIS H.)
Died
UA, O 11, 1894, 6-4

HAYDEN, MARY (MRS. JAMES)
Died
UA F 13, 1891, 5-5

HAYDEN, MARY
Description of funeral services. (2")
UA S 18, 1695, 6-5
HAYDEN, OSCAR E.
Will admitted to probate
UA, D 2, 1895, 7-3

HAYDEN, MRS. OLIVE D.
Obituary
UA S 8, 1874, 2-4

HAYDEN, S. D
Died in St. Louis Mo.
UA, Ag 28, 1863, 3-7

HAYDEN, OSCAR EUGENE
Carried Juliet C. Reynolds
UA, S 29, 1870, 3-4

HAYDEN, OLIVE D. (MRS.)
Died
UA S 7, 1874, 3-7

HAYDEN, MAY A.
Died
UA, S 16, 1895, 6-6

HAYDEN, MRS. OLIVE D.
Teacher in primary and intermediate dept. of School House # 10.
RED, My 25, 1854, 3-4
HAYDEN, S. D. (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Died in St. Louis
UA Ag 29, 1863, 3-7

HAYDEN, WILLIAM (AUBURN)
Sold his interest in his flour business and will enter the employ of Sibley, Lindsay and Curr Company
UA F 28, 1853, 2-5

HAYDEN, WILLARD (GAINSVILLE)
Obituary (3")
UA, Mr 11, 1886, 2-5

HAYDEN, WILLIAM
Aided by city poor department
UA, D 7, 1894, 10-1
HAYDEN, ZIBA
Death
RDD Mr 18, 1853, 3-3

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
To sell their goods at below cost
to meet their obligations
UA 0 16, 1857, 3-1

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
Cotton Factory narrowly escapes
destruction by fire.
UA, Mr 28, 1859, 3-1

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
Safe robbed; Alonzo Blackman held on
suspicion
UA 0 18, 1858, 3-2

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
Cabinet and Chair Manufactory.
UA Mr. 26, 1857 3-2

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
Cabinet and chair dealers, business
improving
UA, S 6, 1961, 2-3

HAYDEN & BROMLEY
See Bohine, Fredrick.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN AND CROUCH COMPANY</td>
<td>Wins suit against the Genesee Paper company (2&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, 0 31, 1896, 11-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT:MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN AND CROUCH COMPANY</td>
<td>Employees obtained two judgments in an action to recover wages.</td>
<td>UA, Ap 7, 1897, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP:EQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN AND CROUCH COMPANY</td>
<td>Filed financial report</td>
<td>UA, Ja 20, 1897, 8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG:TL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN AND CROUCH COMPANY</td>
<td>Plant closed by deputy sheriff on an execution of $15,000.</td>
<td>UA, Mr 30, 1897, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCP:EQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN FURNITURE COMPANY</td>
<td>Masons working at night to complete building. (2 col.)</td>
<td>UA, 0 27, 1886, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GZ:RZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN FURNITURE COMPANY</td>
<td>Sent twelve men to St. Louis to furnish the interior of the new Grand National Hotel in that city</td>
<td>UA, Ja 10, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JG:JI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW:JI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN FURNITURE COMPANY</td>
<td>Filed certificate of incorporation</td>
<td>UA, Mr 5, 1896, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JG:JI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYDEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Filed financial report
UA, Ja 26, 1897, 8-2

HAYDEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Filed financial report
UA, Ja 27, 1897, 3-5

HAYDOCK, JOHN
Champion walker arrives with Cornelius N.
Payne, noted walker
UA, O 1, 1868, 2-1

HAYDOCK, JOHN A.
To give Walking exhibition with Cornelius
W. Payne
UA, N 18, 1868, 2-6

HAYDON, C. J.
Employs 25 to 30 men in the manufacture
of all kinds of cabinets
RDA, F 20, 1851, 2-3

HAYDON, C. J.
See also Hayden, C. J.

HAYDON, J. E.
Operates Furniture Manufactory,
employing 20 to 30 men
RDA, F 20, 1851, 2-4
Haydon, J. E.
Active in furniture manufacture
UA, Je 15, 1857, 3-3

Haydon, J. E. (Rochester)
Manufactured furniture in the
government building Buffalo
UA, Jl 29, 1858, 3-1

Haydon, J. E.
Another attempt made to set fire to
his cabinet and chair warehouse.
UA, Je 6, 1860, 2-4

Haydon, J. E.
Cabinet ware manufactory damaged by fire
UA, Mr 2, 1872, 2-1

Haydon, James
Died
UA, Jl 5, 1873, 2-5

Haydon, Jas. E.
His cabinet warehouse damaged by
fire, loss estimated at $1000

Haydon, Mary
Died
UA, D 5, 1872, 2-2
HAYDON, WILLIAM (DAYTON, NEVADA)
Married Mrs. Ellen Gifford Cutler.
UA, Ap 22, 1867, 3-7

HAYDEN'S CABINET WAREHOUSE
Haydon, James E., proprietor of establishment, description of growth of business

HAYER, ANNIE (Mrs. Patrick) (West Henrietta)
Died
UA, S 1, 1890, 5-6

HAYES, REV. A. W.
Preached farewell sermon at Cornhill Methodist Church (2nd).
UA, S 29, 1890, 7-2

HAYES, PRESIDENT
UA charges "Democrat" is a paper that opposes the President's Policy on principles. (5")
UA, Ag 15, 1877, 3-2

HAYES, REV. A. W.
Named pastor of Asbury Church
UA, S 25, 1894, 6-4

HAYES,----
Held in robbery case, believed to be man who grabbed a package of currency at Rochester Savings Bank, and fled
UA, S 23, 1869, 2-2

HAYES, MISS
Gave vocal concert
RDD, 1v 5, 1852, 5-5
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HAYES, REV. A. W.
Says Sunday baseball, newspapers and bicycling are dangerous and degrading
UA, My 3, 1897, 8-3

HAYES, REV. ADDISON W.
Biographical sketch and portrait (4 in.)
UA, O 10, 1894, 6-6

HAYES, MRS. ANN (BATAVIA)
Died.
UA, D 2, 1886, 7-1

HAYES, MRS. BRIDGET
Died in Greece.
UA, S 17, 1867, 3-6

HAYES, ADA A.
Granted divorce from Thomas J. Hayes
UA, Jn 10, 1895, 5-2

HAYES, REV. ADDISON W.
Biographical sketch and portrait of the newly appointed pastor of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church (1 col.)
UA, O 13, 1894, 13-1

HAYES, BERTHA
Committed to Rochester Orphan Asylum (1 in.)
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 6-1

HAYES, BRIDGET (LIMA)
See Gavin, Cornelius (Lima)
HAYES, REV. C. W.
Ordained and stationed at St. Mark's Church, Newark.
RDA, J1 2, 1853, 2-6

HAYES, CATHARINE
Largest audience in city's history attends concert
RDA D 1, 1851, 3-5

HAYES, CHARLES (Batavia)
Killed while coupling a train
RDA My 25, 1851, 3-1

HAYES, CORA E.
See Himrod, William C.

HAYES, CATHARINE
To give concert in Corinthian Hall
RDA D 1, 1851, 3-1

HAYES, CATHARINE
Noted vocalist leaves Rochester
RDA D 2, 1851, 2-4

HAYES, CLARA (Mrs. W. W. Roller) (Salida, Cal.) (formerly of Fairport)
Her four year old son drowned.
UA, Je 19, 1881, 2-1

HAYES, DANIEL
Loses suit against the New York Central Railway Company (2")
UA, D 12, 1896, 11-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, JEREMIAH C.</td>
<td>Arrested</td>
<td>for disposing of chattel-mortgaged property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, N 14, 1896, 9-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, MRS. D. J.</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Rochester for Port Elizabeth, South Africa, his native place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, F 5, 1895, 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, DANIEL (PITTSTORP)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, Mr 6, 1897, 11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, DR. D. J. (CHICAGO)</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Julia Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, Ja 18, 1895, 10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, DANIEL</td>
<td>Letters of administration issued on estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, Jl 9, 1897, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, EDWARD</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Oney Gallagher (Brockport)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, Je 15, 1886, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, ELIZABETH (MRS. JOHN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>UA, Ag 31, 1858, 3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYES, MRS. ELIZABETH J.
Died
UA, Mr 6, 1874, 3-5

HAYES, ELLA ELIZABETH
Died
UA, Mr 9, 1895, 10-2

HAYES, EMMA
See Grimes, Frank

HAYES, ETTA
See Cowles, Arthur B.

HAYES, FLORENCE M.
Died
UA, J1 27, 1885, 2-2

HAYES, FRANK
Stole newspapers; paid small fine
UA, D 13, 1895, 6-2

HAYES, FREDDY
Death
UA, My 28, 1870, 3-6

HAYES, GEORGE
Sentenced to State Prison for grand larceny
RDA, Mr 21, 1851, 2-6
HAYES, GEORGE
See also Hayes, George

HAYES, GORDON
Store entered and robbed
UA, Je 14, 1858, 3-1

HAYES, GORDON
Died
UA, Kr 26, 1859, 2-7

HAYES, GRACE ADELLE
Died
UA, Je 20, 1892, 5-1

HAYES, GUY
Died
UA, F 23, 1866, 3-7

HAYES, HARRIET H.
Died
UA, O 18, 1895, 6-6

HAYES, HELEK
Died
UA, F 12, 1868, 3-7

HAYES, HENRY
Set fire to chair shop at House of Refuge
UA, F 2, 1868, 2-1
HAYES, HERBIE
Died
UA, Ag 12, 1892, 5-4

HAYES, J. B. (CANANDAIGUA)
Died (2")
UA, Jl 18, 1890, 7-1

HAYES, J. H.
His hat store damaged by fire
RDU, Mr 4, 1853, 2-5

HAYES, JAS.
Vs. Royal Fox Judgement reversed
UA Mr 1, 1861, 2-3

HAYES, JAS.
His infant child died
UA My 2, 1870, 2-1

HAYES, JACK
Arrested for taking soldiers from St. Mary's Hospital to be enlisted.
UA, D 31, 1864, 2-1

HAYES, JAMES
His son hurt by runaway horse.
RDD F 25, 1852, 2-.

HAYES, MRS. HOPKINS
Died
UA, N 27, 1869, 3-8

HAYES, MRS. HOPKINS
Died
UA, Ag 12, 1892, 5-4

HAYES, MRS. HOPKINS
Died
UA, N 27, 1869, 3-8
HAYES, JAMES
Obituary
UA, F 3, 1872, 2-3

HAYES, JAMES
Died
UA, S 23, 1876, 3-5

HAYES, JAMES
Died in Savannah
UA, Je 11, 1887, 8-4

HAYES, JAMES (CLARKSON)
Will probated
UA, Ap 10, 1897, 16-2

HAYES, JAMES
To sue New York Central Railroad for death of son Daniel
UA, Jl 9, 1897, 3-7

HAYES, JAMES
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, S 22, 1897, 6-1

HAYES, JAMES
Obituary (2")
UA, S 15, 1897, 6-6
HAYES, JAMES

See Guinan, Thomas

HAYES, JAMES B. (ROCHESTER)

Saw the sun totally eclipsed in Central Illinois
UA, Ag 12, 1869, 2-3

HAYES, JAMES B.

Placed on the Executive Committee of the State Temperance Society in place of Fred Starr, resigned
UA, Ag 27, 1869, 2-4

HAYES, JAMES B. (CORNING)

Died
UA, Nov. 10, 1868, 8-6

HAYES, JENNIE ELIZABETH

See Johnson, Smith N.

HAYES, JOANNA

Died in Buffalo
FDA, My 10, 1852, 3-2
HAYES, JOHN
Son injured when horse runs into post
RDA, F 25, 1852, 3-2

HAYES, JOHN
Democratic nominee for City Treasurer
UA F 28, 1861, 2-1

HAYES, JOHN
Obituary
UA, Ar 9, 1861, 2-2

HAYES, JOHN
Died
UA My 19, 1860, 3-3

HAYES, JOHN
Drowned while bathing (2½")
UA, Je 17, 1892, 5-4

HAYES, JOHN
Sent to the penitentiary for beating his wife (1 in.)
UA, Mr 19, 1896, 6-3

HAYES, JOHN H.
Hatter, name appears in directories of 1827 and 1858
UA Ag 4, 1858, 3-1
HAYES, JOSEPHINE
See Wagner, Harry C.

HAYES, KATE GASKIN (MRS. JAMES) (LIMA)
Died
UA, My 23, 1891, 7-5

HAYES, LEVI W. (WYOMING)
Married Lillian Perry (Wyoming)
UA N 4, 1837, 3-3

HAYES, LIZZIE MC GOVERN (MRS. PATRICK)
Died
UA Ja 26, 1892, 2-6

HAYES, HATE (NEW YORK)
Death
RDU, Je 2, 1854, 2-6

HAYES, KATHERINE
See Washburn, George H.

HAYES, LIONEL (ROCHESTER BARITONE)
Accepted offer to tour America with Gustin Wright (4*)
UA, S 28, 1897, 7-4

HAYES, LOUISE V.
See Peacock, E. Vesey
HAYES, LULU M.
See Klein, George W.

HAYES, MAGGIE
Drunken street walker, arrested.
UA, Ag 13, 1884, 2-5

HAYES, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1897, 5-5

HAYES, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1897, 7-6

HAYES, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA, Ag 2, 1892, 7-1

HAYES, MARY
Citations issued for probate of will.
UA Ja 12, 1863 2-4

HAYES, MARTHA
Letters of administration
UA, Ag 22, 1881, 2-3

HAYES, MARY
Died.
UA D 14, 1886, 2-6
HAYES, MARY
Died.
UA, Ja 21, 1888, 1-7

HAYES, MARY
Committed to Rochester Orphan Asylum (1 in.)
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 6-1

HAYES, MARY LOUISE
See Sheffield, Frederick Moss (Detroit)

HAYES, MAURICE
Died
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 3-6

Hayes, Michael
Drowned in the Genesee River
RDA, Je 8, 1852, 3-6

HAYES, MICHAEL
Gave $700 bail for carrying a "Blackjack"
UA, Je 8, 1857, 3-3

HAYES, MICHAEL
Arrested on incendiarism charge
UA, Jl 30, 1859, 2-1
HAYES, MICHAEL
Freed of incendiarism
UA, Ag 1, 1859, 2-4

HAYES, MICHAEL
Death in Pennsylvania Hospital.
UA, D 29, 1863, 3-5

HAYES, MICHAEL
Arrested for stealing a pair of horses.
UA O 25, 1860, 2-2

HAYES, MICHAEL
Married Maria Willis.
UA, Je 23, 1863, 2-2

HAYES, MICHAEL
Died
UA, Jl. 30, 1861, 2-6

HAYES, MICHAEL
See Walker, Patrick

HAYES, MINNIE
See Manning, George

HAYES, MINNIE
See Shelly, Jas.
HAYES, MORGAN
Sentenced to Auburn Prison for two years for petit larceny
RDD 0 14, 1852, 2-5

HAYES, PATRICK
Held for grand jury on burglary charge (6")
UA, Ag 19, 1897, 6-4

HAYES, PATRICK J.
Died
UA, Ag 14, 1890, 3-7

HAYES, PATRICK
Sentenced to Auburn for 2½ years for burglary
UA, 0 30, 1897, 11-3

HAYES, RICHARD
Body taken to Corning
UA, My 9, 1866, 2-1

HAYES, RICHARD S. (EAST BLOOMFIELD)
Coroner's jury criticizes jail officials for killing him
UA, My 9, 1866, 2-3

HAYES, O. J. O. H.
Died
RDD, Je 16, 1853, 3-4

HAYES, RICHMOND S. (EAST BLOOMFIELD)
Died
UA, F 1, 1890, 2-5
HAYES, ROSE

Died.

UA Jl 13, 1885, 2-3

HAYES, MRS. SARAH A.

See Stewart, Chas. A.

HAYES, SIMON

Was elected President of the Common Council's new board which met for the first time. (1 col.)

UA Ap 2, 1878 2-4

HAYES, SUSAN

See Merritt, Daniel

HAYES, ROSE

Attempted to hang herself while in an intoxicated condition (2")

UA, Je 27, 1877, 2-4

HAYES, THOMAS A.

Burke, John K., seriously injured when crane fell

UA, My 31, 1866, 2-2

HAYES, THOMAS A.

Has begun action against the Times Publishing Company. (32")

UA, S 18, 1893, 5-1
HAYES, THOMAS J.
See Hayes, Ada A.

HAYES, W. H.
Married Ada M. Ernisse
UA, Ag 23, 1895, 6-7

HAYES, WILLIAM
Was instantly killed when struck by a train
UA, O 1, 1885, 2-2

HAYES, TIMOTHY L.
Held for the Grand Jury on a grand larceny charge (5 in.)
UA, Ag 16, 1893, 5-3

HAYES, WILLIAM
Died.
UA, O 2, 1885, 3-9

HAYES, WILLIAM B.
Died
RDA, Je 15, 1853, 2-7

HAYES, WILLIAM
Commenced an action against Railroad Company for $1,000 (1")
UA N 28, 1891, 5-3
HAYES, WM. M.
Died
UA, S 4, 1886, 2-3

HAYES--MURRAY, MRS. SARAH JANE
See Campbell, John

HAYFORD, JOHN FILLMORE (WASHINGTON, D. C.)
Married Lucy Stone (Greece)
UA, O 12, 1894, 6-6

HAYFORD, JOHN FILLMORE (WASHINGTON, D. C.)
Married Lucy Stone (Greece)
UA, 0 12, 1894, 7-1

HAYFORD, SOLOMON (Parma)
Married Mrs. L. Jerome (Parma)
RDD, My 26, 1852, 3-3

HAYFORD, SOLOMON
Sold land to Alfred S. Branan for $1,500 (£)
UA, Ap 5, 1880, 2-6

HAYFORD, SOLOMON
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Je 6, 1890, 8-4

HAYGOONI, REV. DR.
Gave an interesting report of his experiences as a Missionary in Armenia (3")
UA, Ap 9, 1883, 4-1
HAYGREEN, MRS. ELIZA

Died in Macedon Center.
UA, 8 17, 1886, 8-5

HAYHURST, JAMES C. (FALL RIVER, MASS.)

Married Bertha Phillips
UA, Ag 16, 1893, 5-2

HAYKEN, MR.

Awarded contract for frescoing the new Opera House at Lockport
UA, Ag 16, 1872, 2-1

HAYLAN, PETER

Killed when wall of Palmyra Church collapses.
UA Mr 28, 1862 1-1

HAYLBR, (SO. (FORMERLY OP MANCHESTER, ENG.)

Died in this city.
RDD Je 9, 1851, 3-3

HAYLEY, WILLIAM

Arrested for robbery
RDD, My 19, 1851, 9-4

HAYMARKERS' ASSOCIATION

Elected officers
UA, My 1, 1893, 6-1, (2*)

HAYNE, JULIA DEAN

Returns from professional tour in California
UA, Mr 11, 1858, 3-3
HAYNE, JULIA DEAN
Proposes professional tour to Australia
UA, Mr 16, 1858, 2-4

FD: ARO

HAYNE, MRS. JULIA DEAN
Rochester actress now performing in Salt Lake City
UA, S 23, 1865, 1-3

PJW: JMG

HAYNER, NICHOLAS
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 31, 1887, 2-4

CC: RZ

HAYNER, WILLIAM M. (SPEARPOPP)
Obituary (1st)
UA, My 20, 1895, 1-3

CC: JA

HAYNER, JULIA DEAN
Nashville paper editorial on.
UA, Ap 15, 1858, 1-6

FD: MB

HAYNER, MRS. LILLES (N. GREECE)
Died
UA, Ap 24, 1889, 8-5

JDP: RZ

HAYNER, WILLIAM M.
Died
UA, My 20, 1895, 3-5

CC: JA
HAYNES, MISS

To open her school on Sept. 3, 1855
RDU, Ag 28, 1855, 3-2

HAYNES, H.R. (MACELON)

Killed by New York Central's eastbound "flyer" (?)
UA N 8, 1888, 2-4

HAYNES, HATTIE

Remanded to custody of her mother after being arrested for entering "walking race" at Washington Rink when she was under 16 years of age (9")
UA, My 12, 1893, 5-2

HAYNES, JEROME

Arrested for theft in Dansville
ADA, N 16, 1855, 3-2

HAYNES, MRS. HATTIE INGRAM (DANsville)

Died
UA, Mr 26, 1890, 7-3

HAYNES, MISS

Opens winter term of school, assisted by Sarah W. Perry
RDU, N 12, 1856, 3-1

HAYNES, H. ROSEOE

Married Cora Housher (Gypsum)
UA My 27, 1887, 6-2

HAYNES, JEROME

Seriously injured when run over by team of horses.
RDU, S 27, 1856, 2-3
RAYNES, JOHN T. (WEBSTER)
Will admitted to probate
UA, Je 11, 1884, 2-2

HAYNES, L.
Closes school definitely
UA, Ap 27, 1858, 3-1

RAYNES, LORENZA
Formerly of Lowell, Mass., plans to establish a young ladies school here
RDU, F 17, 1856, 3-3

HAYNES, LORENZA (Rochester)
Author of "The Hurdy Gurdy"
RDU, Ap 25, 1855, 1-6

HAYNES, MRS. MARY PRICE (GENESEO)
Died
UA, Ap 17, 1866, 3-7

HAYNES, MARY A. (MRS. SPENCER B.)
Died
UA, D 8, 1888, 2-5

HAYNES, LUCY
See Brartom, Cornelius

CB

ARO

SL:RZ

FD:ARO

FD:MC

mmm

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HAYNES, MATILDA
See Smith, Thomas M. (Spring Lake)

HAYNES, WM. (CLYDE)
Killed in railroad accident near Niagara Falls.
RDU, Je 7, 1856, 3-1

HAYNES, WM.
Married Eliza Hunt (Parma)
UA, D 29, 1881, 2-5

HAYNES, MICHAEL
Dismissed from jail
UA, Ag 27, 1858, 3-2

HAYNES, WILLIAM
Arrested with Irving Geddes at Geneva for passing counterfeit money.
UA, N 22, 1862, 3-4

HAYNOR, JAMES C.G. (GENESEO)
Married Henrietta S. Rorbach
UA, D 26, 1883, 2-2

HAYES, ------
Listed as Civil War Veteran buried at Pinnacle Cemetery.
UA, My 31, 1873, 2-3

HAYS, (DEMOCRAT)
Renominated for Alderman for 6th Ward.
UA F 24, 1877 2-2
HAYS, MR.
Presented with a gold headed cane by friends.
UA, Ja 17, 1867, 2-3

HAYS, MR. AND MRS. ABRAHAM
Celebrated golden wedding anniversary
UA, F 14, 1895, 10-2

HAYS, MRS. CAROLINE
Died
UA, S 24, 1892, 5-5

HAYS, CARRIE
See Wile, Isaac

HAYS, CLARENCE
Is under arrest for being an accessory to burglary (1 in.)
UA, Ja 25, 1894, 6-3

HAYS, DAVID S.
Married Tillie Lowenthal in Rochester (1½"
UA, Mr 16, 1896, 7-3

HAYS, EDWARD
Infant daughter died.
UA, My 6, 1890, 8-4

HAYS, MRS. ELIZA
Died
UA, Mr 6, 1877, 2-5
HAYS, ELIZABETH
See Pratt, Hervey

HAYS, EMMA
See Kalmyer, Louis

HAYS, FERDINAND
And family, feared passengers on fatal train disaster near Poughkeepsie (See also 4-4, 6)
UA, F 7, 1871, 2-2

HAYS, ELLEN A.
Died
UA N 29, 1887, 1-7

HAYS, FERDINAND
Offered $25 bounty to a volunteer.
UA, Ag 26, 1862, 2-2

HAYS, GEORGE
Police Court Case
RDa F 14, li. 1, 2-4

HAYS, HENRY
Convicted of vagrancy; sent to State Industrial School.
UA Mr 15, 1889, 2-6

HAYS, GEORGE
See also Hayes, George
HAYS, HENRY A.
Married Sara Wile
UA, S 15, 1893, 5-2

HAYS, ISAAC M.
Married Laura Carson.
UA, Ja 8, 1890, 2-2

HAYS, JACOB
Given $106.50 in damage suit against
Frank Rauber (2½")
UA, Ag 20, 1896, 6-2

HAYS, JAMES
Died
UA, N 3, 1871, 2-5

HAYS, JOSEPHINE
(Rochester)
See Brickner, Dr. Samuel M. (New York)

HAYS, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, S 18, 1891, 5-4

HAYS, MICHAEL
See Scott, James

HAYS, MUSES
Going to Europe for his health;
friends presented him with a gold
headed cane
UA, My 29, 1862, 2-2
HAYS, MOSES
Receives gift from members of the Hebrew Congregation
UA, 06, 1883, 2-2

HAYS, MOSES
Obituary (2½")
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-2

HAYS, NATHAN
Added as new partner in clothing firm of Hays & Company
UA, Ja 3, 1886, 2-2

HAYS, OLIVER HALLE
Died
UA, My 20, 1896, 3-5

HAYS, PATRICK
Arrested on charge of burglary; had stolen silverware in possession (1 col.)
UA, Ag 14, 1897, 9-3

HAYS, NELLIE
Died
UA, 017, 1887, 8-4

HAYS, MOSES
See Mandeville, Wesley

HAYS, MOSES
See Home for Idle and Truant Children

SC:TL
HAYS, RICHARD
Killed while attempting to escape from Jail
UA, My 8, 1866, 2-1

HAYS, ROBERT T.
Died
UA, Ag 11, 1893, 5-3

HAYS, SALUEL
Died
UA, S 25, 1866, 3-5

HAYS, SIMON
Married Miss Seligman (New York)
RDU, O 18, 1855, 3-4

HAYS, SIMON
Married Miss Seligman (New York)
RDU, O 18, 1855, 3-4

HAYS, SIMON
Married Miss Seligman (New York)
RDU, O 18, 1855, 3-4

HAYS, SIMON
Declined the nomination of Alderman tendered him by the Democratic party because of urgent business reasons.
UA, Mr 4, 1881, 2-6

HAYS, SIMON
And Ferdinand Hays tried to get a settlement of their dissolved partnership.
UA, N 25, 1882, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYS, SUSSELLA</td>
<td>Ordered to show cause why the Hays and Thalheimer attachment should not be enforced.</td>
<td>UA, J1 10, 1884, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS &amp; COMPANY</td>
<td>Plan opening of new clothing house in New York City; Nathan Hays of Philadelphia added as new partner</td>
<td>UA, Ja 3, 1866, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS-THALHEIM COMPANY</td>
<td>Stock of Company sold by Sheriff for $20,000.</td>
<td>UA, J1 25, 1884, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYTER, JOHN (14th Heavy Artillery)</td>
<td>Robbed of $75.</td>
<td>UA, 8 13, 1865 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS, THOMAS</td>
<td>Letters of administration granted on his estate</td>
<td>UA, J1 16, 1894, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYS COMPANY</td>
<td>On Mill St, robbed of neckwear amounting to $200; villains were caught.</td>
<td>UA, 0 30, 1874 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYSNER, WILLIAM J.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, 0 1, 1888, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Migrations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYTON, ELIZABETH
Died
UA Apr 6, 1897, 6-3

HAYWARD, A. E. F. (MRS. HARTWELL)
Died in Lewiston, New York
UA Jul 5, 1933, 3-8

HAYWARD, CATHARINE D. (BRIGHTON)
Death
RDA, Aug 23, 1852, 3-3

HAYWARD, E. S. (BRIGHTON)
Elected Treasurer of the Monroe County Agricultural Society
RDA, Dec 15, 1854, 3-4

HAYWARD, E. S. & FAMILY (Monroe Co.)
Traveling in Europe
RDA, Feb 21, 1852, 2-4

HAYWARD, CATHARINE D.
Died
RDA, Aug 23, 1852, 3-1

HAYWARD, CATHARINE D.
Died in Brighton.
RDU, Aug 23, 1853, 2-6
HAYWARD, E. S.
Buffalo robe stolen by Robert Gleadle
UA, Ja 13, 1859, 3-1

HAYWARD, E. S.
Withdrew offer of compromise with city for damages to his land.
UA, N 17, 1885, 2-4

HAYWARD, E. S.
Awarded four first premiums for his crops by Monroe County Agricultural Society.
UA, Ja 17, 1864, 2-3

HAYWARD, MRS. E. S.
Substance of her testimony given. (4 col.)
UA, D 31, 1891, 5-3

HAYWARD, E. S.
Sold Hayward Block to George H. Clark
UA, O 23, 1895, 7-1

HAYWARD, MRS. EDWARD
Vs. William Hayward on trail (2")
UA, Mr 21, 1894, 6-4

HAYWARD, EDWARD
Missing from home since February 21st; suing for divorce (4 col.)
UA, Mr 12, 1894, 6-4

HAYWARD, EDWARD S.
And "wife, sold to Frederick Thomas, land in Rochester for $3000.00
UA, N 12, 1891, 3-4
HAYWARD, MRS. EDWARD

See Hayward, William

HAYWARD, EDWIN S. (BRIGHTON)

Elected Treasurer of the Monroe County Agricultural Society

RDD, D 15, 1852, 2-5

HAYWARD, EDWIN S. (BRIGHTON)

Married Lucy P. Smith.

RPF, Ap 14, 1852, 5-3

HAYWARD, EDWIN S.

Police Magistrate at Monroe County Fair

UA, Jl 23, 1862, 2-3

HAYWARD, EDWIN S.

Sheriff's sale of personal property took place under execution of Flour City National Bank

UA, D 22, 1891, 5-5

HAYWARD, EDWIN S.

Proceedings supplementary to an execution by the Flour City National Bank resumed; his sons testimony given (2 col.)

UA, D 23, 1891, 5-3

HAYWARD, EDWIN S.

Is suing his son-in-law, Cass Williams for $14,000, for money loaned.

UA Ag 24, 1893 5-4

HAYWARD, MRS. F. C.

Rooms robbed of about $300 worth of jewelry.

UA, Jl 3, 1878, 2-2
HAYWARD, FRANK (Genoa)
Death
RDU, Je 23, 1864, 3-4

HAYWARD, DR. GEORGE M.
Blamed frequent written reviews for the failing eyesight among children.
UA, Ap 21, 1897, 9-1

HAYWARD, HENRY A
Died
UA, Ap 18, 1864, 3-8

HAYWARD, HIRAM (LIVONIA)
Died from abdomen injury.
UA, Ag 25, 1864, 2-1

HAYWARD, GEORGE E. (Perinton)
Sold land to Caroline Buterck (Perinton) for $2300.
UA, S 22, 1876, 3-4

HAYWARD, HARTWELL
Died in Lewiston
UA, Mr 9, 1866, 3-7

HAYWARD, HELEN A
Died
UA, Ap 19, 1894, 2-2

HAYWARD, IDA THERESA
Death
RDD, F 20, 1861, 3-3
F 21, 1861, 3-3
HAYWARD, JAMES S.
Married Jennie Huges
UA Mr 31, 1884, 1-6

HAYWARD, JESSIE
See Paige, James W.

HAYWARD, JOHN
Settlement of argument about his will
UA, O 29, 1885, 2-3

HAYWARD, JOHN JR.
Barn on Montgomery Alley damaged by fire
UA, Mr 25, 1861, 2-2

HAYWARD, LIZZIE P.
See Baldwin, Dr. D. A.

HAYWARD, LORAIN
Married Sadie T. Boylen
UA, Ap 26, 1895, 7-1

HAYWARD, LUCY E.
Died
UA Ap 19, 1893, 2-7

HAYWARD, MRS. LUCY E.
Petition for the probate of her will filed.
UA Je 16, 1895, 2-3
HAYWARD, MRS. LUCY E.
Will admitted to probate.
UA Je 30, 1893, 2-2

HAYWARD, LUCY E.
Leaves the bulk of her estate to her husband and son; her daughter gets nothing ($ Col.)
UA, Jl 7, 1893, 5-3

HAYWARD, LUCY E.
The executor of her will must file an inventory.
UA Jl 8, 1893, 5-1

HAYWARD, LUCY E.
Statement published by the executors of her will. (2½")
UA Jl 8, 1893, 5-5

HAYWARD, LLOYD A. (PERRY)
Democratic nominee for County Clerk in Wyoming County
RDA, 0 21, 1852, 2-2

HAYWARD, NATHANIEL
Obituary
UA, Jr 16, 1883, 2-2

HAYWARD, MARY KATE
See Bartlett, Floyd J.
HAYWARD, NATHANIEL
Died
UA, Ja 16, 1883, 3-7

HAYWARD, RACHEL
Died
RDU, Ag 1, 1854, 2-7

HAYWARD, REBECCA D.
Death
RDD, Ag 23, 1852, 3-3

HAYWARD, SARAH M.
See Wilson, Robert

HAYWARD, SUSAN S. (GENEVA)
See Taylor, Frederick

HAYWARD, N. & E. S.
Received premium at Saratoga State Fair
RDU, S 28, 1853, 2-6

HAYWARD, REBECCA D.
Died
RDA, Ag 23, 1852, 3-1

HAYWARD, SARAH M. (Rochester)
Published "Webster's Speeches"
RDU, Kr 8, 1953, 2-5

See Taylor, Frederick Vick
HAYWARD, W. H.
Issues new edition of orations of Webster
RDU, Ag 31, 1853, 2-4

HAYWARD, WILBUR W. (ROCHESTER)
Received an order for 500 copies of "Daniel Webster's Great Craticns" which he will publish shortly
RDU, Mr 1, 1853, 2-4

HAYWARD, WILBUR W.
To publish "Daniel Webster's Three Great Orations"
RDU, F 26, 1853, 3-6

HAYWARD, WILBUR W.
To publish the "Life of Daniel Webster" by Louis Gaylord Clark
RDU, My 22, 1853, 2-4

HAYWARD, WILBUR W.
Author of "The Great Orations and Senatorial Speeches of Daniel Webster".
RDU, Ag 31, 1853, 2-2

HAYWARD, WILBUR W.
Fired a shot intended to hit J. R. Anthony
RDU, D 7, 1853, 3-2

HAYWARD, WILBUR W.
Death
UA, Jl 8, 1859, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYWARD, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Came from Liverpool, England, found destitute in Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 8 13, 1893, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWARD, W. E.</td>
<td>In memoriam. (3&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Ap 14, 1890, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWARD'S LAND OFFICE</td>
<td>Damaged by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, P 21, 1867, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD, ALMIRA</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, Ja 10, 1856, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD, BENJ. (ST. LOUIS)</td>
<td>Married Emilie Stillwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 6, 1868, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD, CAROLINE L.</td>
<td>See Austin, Llerwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYWOOD, CHARLES T.
Obituary. (1½"
UA, Je 14, 1882, 2-6

HAYWOOD, EDWARD
Married Julia C. Dayton (New York)
UA, N 4, 1862, 3-7

HAYWOOD, GEORGE C. (Rochester)
Received medal at Rev. Dr. Reed's School, Geneva N. Y.
UA, Jl 9, 1858 3-2

HAYWOOD, HELENE
Obituary
UA, Ap 19, 1834, 2-2

HAYWOOD, E. C.
Won prize for best corn
RDV, F 11, 1854, 2-6

HAYWOOD, EDWIN S.
Discharged as trustee of John Fowle's estate (2")
UA, J1 14, 1890, 5-3

HAYWOOD, GEORGE CLINTON
Died
UA, N 25, 1867, 3-8

HAYWOOD, HENRY
Death
RDV, F 11, 1854, 2-7
HAYWOOD, HENRY
Death
RDU, F 13, 1854, 3-4

HAYWOOD, JAMES
Death
UA, F 20, 1861, 3-5

HAYWOOD, JENNIE SKYDER
Obituary
UA, N 23, 1875, 2-2

HAYWOOD, JENNIE SNYDER
Died
UA, N 23, 1875, 3-5

HAYWOOD, JOHN
Elected Vestryman of St. Luke's Church
RDD, Ap 22, 1851, 2-5

HAYWOOD, JOHN
Appointed substitute to Annual Diocesan Convention
RDD, My 7, 1851, 2-4

HAYWOOD, JOHN
Leaves for Chicago to join in excursion on the Rock Island Railroad
RDU, Je 1, 1854, 2-4

HAYWOOD, JOHN
Elected alternate delegate to the Episcopal Convention at Utica
RDU, Ag 3, 1854, 2-5
HAYWOOD, JOHN

Reform nominee for Supervisor of 1st Ward

RDU, F 25, 1856, 3-1

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Retires from business.

UA, Mr 6, 1857, 3-4

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Elected President of the Rochester Savings Bank

UA, F 2, 1858, 3-1

HAYWOOD, JOHN (FORMAN)

Empanelled in Grand Jury in Sessions Court.

UA D 14, 1857 3-2

HAYWOOD, JOHN JR.

Delegate to Sportmen State Convention at Utica from the Monroe County Sportmen's Club

UA J1 21, 1861, 2-3

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Elected Supervisor from 1st ward

RDU, Mr 5, 1856, 3-1

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Hatter, name appears in directories of 1827 and 1858

UA Ag 4, 1858, 3-1

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Presented with cane inscribed with his name and date of presentation

UA, Ag 3, 1861, 2-2

HM, mm
HAYWOOD, JOHN JR.

Chosen delegate from Monroe County to State Sportsmen’s Convention

UA, My 21, 1862, 2-1

FG: RO

HAYWOOD, JOHN

And E. F. Smith, H. Osburn returned from fishing excursion in Canada.

UA Je 6, 1862 2-6

NT: JS

HAYWOOD, JOHN SR.

Suffered loss in State Street fire

UA, F 11, 1865, 2-1

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Acknowledges efforts of Fire Department in saving property from destruction

UA, F 11, 1865, 2-3

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Sells property at Plymouth Ave. and Seward Sts. to R. Elair for $2500.

UA, D 2, 1872, 2-3

HAYWOOD, JOHN

Is very ill, expected to die.

UA, Jl 18, 1873, 2-8

HAYWOOD, LAURA (MRS. MARTIN)

Died.

RDU D 16, 1856 3-5

HAYWOOD, JOHN

An old citizen of Rochester, died.
Short account of life. Came here in 1818.

UA, Jl 21, 1873, 2-3

CF: JMG

CF: JMG

CF: JMG
HAYWOOD, Lillian W. (Mt. Morris)

See Hagreen, Urie L.

HAYWOOD, Louise

See Beardsley, George

HAYWOOD, Louise

See Dewey, Geo.

HAYWOOD, Millie (Geneva)

See Brown, J.

HAYWOOD, Lizzie

Died in New York

UA, Mr 8, 1860, 3-4

HAYWOOD, Mrs. Louise W. (Batavia)

Died

UA, Mr 22, 1893, 7-1

HAYWOOD, Prudence S. (Mrs. John)

Obituary (2")

UA, My 10, 1881, 2-3
HAYWOOD, THOMAS F.
Leaves for California
UA, S 2, 1857, 3-3

HAYWOOD, THOS. F.
Left for New York, from where he will take a steamer for California.
UA, Mr 28, 1863, 2-1

HAYWOOD, THOS. F.
Arrived at Rochester from California; ship on which he sailed sank; he was rescued and proceeded on voyage aboard second ship.
UA, S 6, 1862, 2-5

HAYWOOD, THOS. F.
Obituary. (2")
UA Je 1, 1882, 2-2

HAYWOOD, WILLIAM
Died of a head injury received in a fall
UA, N 30, 1858, 3-1

HAYWOOD, WILLIAM
Died
UA, N 30, 1858, 3-3

HAYWOOD, X. (WATERFORD)
Editor of Sentinel died.
UA, Ja 6, 1872, 2-1

HAYWOOD AND SONS HAT STORE
$30 hat stolen
RCU, C 25, 1853, 2-6
HAYWORD, MARGARET (MRS. EDWARD)
Died
UA, S 17, 1897, 7-4

HAZARD, A. C.
The 8th Ward Mission Chapel may be transformed into a dwelling by the purchaser Hazard.
UA, Ja 22, 1884, 2-1

HAZARD, ANSON (PITTSFORD)
Democratic candidate for Coroner in Monroe County.
UA, S 22, 1864, 2-1

HAZARD, ANN
Died
UA, My 2, 1887, 2-6

HAZARD, CLARA (BROOKLYN)

See Wood, Rev. Chas. W. (Rochester)

SV:JD

MM:MB

NT:HR

FG/FAD

MP:CMV
HAZARD, DOROTHY F
Died
UA, Jl 17, 1871, 3-4

HAZARD, E. J.
Charge of manufacturing and selling oleomargarine without a license brought against him (2 col.)
UA, Je 6, 1893, 5-5

HAZARD, E. J.
Arrested by U.S. Marshall on evading tax law (14")
UA, Je 7, 1893, 5-3

HAZARD, E. R.
Pleaded guilty to the charge of selling oleomargarine in Buffalo. He was fined $125.
UA, S 26, 1893, 5-2

HAZARD, ERNEST C. (BUFFALO)
Married Lydia Osborne Bennett
UA, Je 9, 1897, 7-2

HAZARD, HANNAH L.
Her case against Cordelia Birdsall growing out of the contested Birdsall will practically settled.
UA, Je 27, 1892, 5-3

HAZEL, HERBERT
Married Agnes Clara Rossiter (Scottsville)
UA, S 9, 1897, 2-6

HAZARD, JAMES
Cooperage destroyed by fire; loss between $5000 to $6000; insurance $4200
UA, Ap 15, 1876, 2-5
HAZARD, JAMES (CHARLOTTE)
Property destroyed when two blocks consumed by fire
UA, Mr 17, 1880, 2-6

HAZARD, JAMES
Died
UA D 30, 1885, 2-2

HAZARD, JESSIE ASPELL (PENN YAN)
Married in Towanda no Hudson
Died in Rochester.
UA Je 30, 1880, 2-7

HAZARD, MARY A.
Died.
UA, Ap, 14, 1887, 5-3

HAZARD, RICHARD
Inmate for a year at St. Mary's Hospital obtained and swallowed fatal dose of Paris Green.
UA, S 6, 1879, 2-2

HAZARD, THOMAS
Married Eliza J. Rea.
UA 0 12, 1860, 3-7
HAZELTINE, MRS.
Injured in accident when runaway
horses upset wagon
RED, 1r 6, 1854, 2-6

HAZELTINE, MRS. SYRENE T.
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1890, 8-6

HAZELTON, CHARLES
Daughter fatally injured in fall from
hay stack in Genesee
RED, 1r 25, 1853, 2-6

HAZELTON, JAMES E. (LE ROY)
Died
UA, 0 23, 1894, 2-6

HAZELTON, L. J.
Author of "Brevety and brilliancy of
Chess"
UA, JI 19, 1866, 2-2

HAZELTON, MRS. ROYAL
Died
UA, JI 13, 1874, 3-5

HAZELWANDER, HATTIE
Died
UA, My 20, 1891, 5-6
HAZEN, A. E.
See Howard, D. J.

HAZEN, A. F. (Penn Yan)
Building which he occupied damaged by fire; loss $3,000
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 2-6

HAZEN, ALICE R.
See Chadwick, Arlington.

HAZEN, CHAS. (LYONS)
Died.
UA, Ja 24, 1891, 6-6

HAZEN, D. J.
See Howard, D. J.

HAZEN, D. W. (Parma)
Transacted to George Bennett (Parma) land, worth $1,000 (£)
UA, Mr 7, 1876, 2-4

HAZEN, ERASTUS
Died in Litchfield, Michigan
UA Jl 9, 1885, 2-3

HAZEN, FRANK M. (FAIRPORT)
Married Carolyn G. Hard (Fairport) (1 in.)
UA 8 5, 1890, 7-3
HAZEN, HARRIET M.
See Hebard, Henry S.

HAZEN, NORRIS BUELL
Married Esther E. Moore
UA Ja 30, 1895, 6-2

HAZEN, NORRIS BUELL
Married Esther E. Moore
UA Ja 30, 1895, 6-2

HAZEN, NORRIS BUELL
Married Esther E. Moore
UA Ja 30, 1895, 6-2

HAZEN, WILLIAM H.
Obituary (2")
UA, 05, 1891, 5-6

HAZEN, S. EUGENIA
See Hulett, John W.

HAZELTON, J. E"E.CH
See "accidents, Drownings

HAZLET, S. JENNIE
See Pratt, Charles D.

HAZLET, MRS. LOUISA M. (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, D 18, 1890, 2-6

HAZLET, MRS. LOUISA M. (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA, D 18, 1890, 2-6
HAZLETT, MRS. LOUISA N.
Died
UA, D 22, 1890, 8-1

HAZLETT, MRS. LOUISA N.
Died
UA, D 22, 1890, 8-1

HAZLIP, JOHN (ROCHESTER)
Married Mary E. Brooks (Chili, N.Y.)
UA, Je 27, 1865, 3-9

HAZLIP, JARTA
Letters of administration granted on estate (1st)
UA, S 19, 1890, 5-3

HAZLIP, MARY (MRS. THOMAS)
Died
UA, Ag 1, 1892, 5-2

HAZARD, JOH. (WATERLOO)
Colored boy aged 14 years, run over and killed by passenger train between Waterloo and Geneva
UA Ag 6, 1861, 9-1

HAZARD, HAGGIE
See Plant, James

HAZARD, THOMAS (BRIGHTON)
Sold 30 acres of land in Brighton to Jacob G. Lansing (Brighton) for $6000.
UA, Ap 9, 1864, 2-1
HEACOCK, REV. DR. (BUFFALO)
Gave speech at Central Church
UA Ap 29, 1863 2-3

HEACOCK, MRS. CHARLOTTE A.
Died; interment Gloversville
UA, Ap 8, 1895, 7-4

HEACOCK, CHAUNCEY N.
Died
UA O 6, 1859, 2-4

HEACOCK, CLARISSA
See Norris, J. B.

HEACOCK, EDWARD L.
Died
UA D 13, 1837, 3-6

HEACOCK, EDWARD L.
See Heacock, H. Evelyn

HEACOCK, REV. G. W. (BUFFALO)
Will preach at Brick Church
RDU, F 21, 1834, 2-5

HEACOCK, JESSE (VIRGINIA)
Sold land in Greece to H.J. Kintze for $15,000.00 consideration
UA, Mr 11, 1878, 2-5
HEACOCK, JESSE
Kicked and killed by stallion (6")
UA, N 17, 1890, 5-7

HEACOCK, U. EVELYN
Granted divorce from Edward L. Heacock
UA, Ja 10, 1896, 7-4

HEACOCK, ELIZABETH E. (Buffalo, N. Y.)
Death
RDU, Ap 8, 1854, 2-3

HEAD, IRA
Escaped from State Industrial School; description (1")
UA, Je 10, 1889, 2-6

HEAD, DANIEL
See Harding, Morrison

HEAD, SUE JUDE
To lecture in Rochester
RDU, S 22, 1854, 2-5

HEACOCK, JESSE
See Kintze, Henry J.
HEAD, THOMAS

Fight with James Mc Dermott ends in arrest of both
RDU, 0 2, 1856, 3-1

FD:ARO

HEADLEY, JR.

Substituted at lecture by Professor Raymond
RDD, Ja 24, 1851, 2-5

ARO

HEADLEY, CHARLES F (HONEOYE FALLS)

Died
UA, S 30, 1897, 3-6

SC:JA

HEADLEY, REV. J. T.

Delivers lecture on the progress of liberty
RDD: D 11, 1851, 2-1

CLY

HEADLEY, J. T.

See Anderson, M. B.

MHM:MB

HEADLEY, DELI (HONEOYE FALLS)

Died
UA, Ap 26, 1895, 3-3

JL:TL

HEALTH, JOHN

Died
UA, N 27, 1897, 9-3

GCP:TL
HEADLEY, WILLIAM EDGAR (BUFFALO)
Married Alice L. Andrews (Medina)
UA, 8 14, 1893, 7-2

HEADSTONES
All unmarked soldiers graves in Monroe County are to be marked by simple headstones.
UA Ag 25, 1890, 2-4

HEADIES
See Newspapers

HEADY, FLORENCE (WILLARD)
See Hardenbrook, Enos

HEADY, ISABEL
See Parish, Hudson B.

HEAFNER, THOMAS
Arrested for assaulting Josephine Albert
UA, Jl 19, 1858, 3-4

HEAGERTY, THOMAS J.
Married Nora E. Maton.
UA, N 26, 1886, 2-6
HEAGLE, ___
Two years old son died
UA, Ag 27, 1869, 2-3

HEAL, ANNIE E.
Died
UA, Ag 21, 1893, 5-3

HEAL, ERNEST A.
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1891, 5-4

HEAL, ERNEST A.
Died.
UA, Ja 8, 1891, 5-5

HEAL, FLORENCE
See Chapin, Ralph

HEAL, FLORENCE (LE ROY)
See Kiefe, William

HEAL, JOSEPH ALLEN
Died
UA, Ag 4, 1893, 5-1

HEAL, WILLIAM A.
Died
UA, F 10, 1896, 6-5
HEALAN, CHARLES (WYOMING CO.)
Pleaded guilty to the murder of Deacon Frazier (York). Sentenced to Auburn for life.
UA N 6, 1865 2-2

HEALD, MARY E.
See Mc Kay, Lieut. C. E. (N. Y.)

HEALEY, ANNIE
Died
UA Ag 20, 1889, 2-5

HEALEY, DANIEL
And Mary Healey, pleaded guilty to receiving stolen goods (1st)
UA, Ap 14, 1880, 2-6

HEALEY, FRANCIS J.
Died
UA, My 21, 1884, 2-4

HEALEY, HENRY
Arrested for stealing from A. R. Prichard's Trunk Store.
UA, Ja 17, 1880, 2-2

HEALEY, JOHN S.
Died (1 in.)
UA Jl 7, 1892, 5-2

HEALEY, LORETTA ADA
Death
UA, D 6, 1871, 3-6
HEALEY, M. J. (HAMilton C. W.)
Married Kate Gilbert.
UA, Mr 4, 1862, 3-6

JS:MB

HEALEY, MICHAEL
Pardoned by the Governor while serving a six month sentence at the Penitentiary.
UA, Ja 31, 1879, 2-2

WN:JMG

HEALEY, PETER
Arrested for second time for non-support
UA, Ap 4, 1862, 2-4

FG:LG

HEALEY, MARY
See Healey, Daniel

hmmmm

HEALEY, PATRICK
Rescued his three children from his burning house; damage $200.
UA, Mr 9, 1872, 2-5

VC:HR

HEALION, BERNARD
Died in Marshalltown, Iowa.
UA, Mr 20, 1877, 3-6

WN:RZ

HEALTH, CATHRINE C. (MRS. WINSLOW D.)
Died in Newark
UA, My 29, 1864, 2-2

CG:mmm

HEALTH
Ed. praising a sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. Shaw on the necessity of keeping the city clean
UA, Ap 23, 1866, 2-1

CC:AB
HEALTH

City's health remaining remarkably well for the season; no sign of approaching cholera; mortality rate very low
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-1

HEALTH, BOARD OF

See Rochester, City of and Rochester, Village of

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

Inspectors seized quantity of decayed eared beef at the city poor department (1 in.)
UA, Ap 18, 1895, 9-3

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

More "bob" veal seized on Front Street (2 in.)
UA, Ap 12, 1895, 6-2

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

Inspectors seized car cases of pig and calf as unfit for human consumption (1")
UA, Mr 3, 1896, 9-2

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

Stehle, Albert, fined $20 for selling bob calf (2")
UA, Ap 25, 1895, 6-6

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

Nuisances ordered abated.
UA, Mr 13, 1896, 6-6
HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Amdoursky, Joseph, arrested for selling "bob" veal in his butcher shop
UA, Ap 10, 1895, 6-3

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Amdoursky, Joseph, convicted and fined $20 for selling "bob" calves
UA, My 3, 1895, 7-2

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Phillips, Reuben, fined $25 for selling impure milk
UA, Je 29, 1895, 9-3

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Lapides, Louis, arrested in police court on charge of meat law violation
UA, F 8, 1897, 7-6

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Armour and Company blamed for 300 lbs. putrid corn beef delivered to city poor department store (2 in.)
UA, My 1, 1895, 6-2

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Seanan, K.C., 630 pounds of putrid meat seized at his store (2")
UA, Je 21, 1895, 7-3

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
2 milk peddlers fined for selling impure milk
UA, O 1, 1895, 7-4

HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS
Knoeferl, Fred, and George F. Booth fined $25. for selling impure milk. (2½")
UA, O 4, 1897, 7-2
HEALTH LAW VIOLATIONS

- Stott, William, pleaded guilty to charge of selling impure milk.
  UA, 0 6, 1897, 6-5

HEALTH ORDINANCES VIOLATION

- Church, Frank C., fined for selling impure milk.
  UA, Ja 14, 1895, 7-3

HEALY, DR. (SYRACUSE)

- Bequeathed $1000 to Protestant Orphan Asylum.
  RDD, My 31, 1854, 2-4

HEALY, BENJAMIN

- Funeral notice.
  UA, My 3, 1886, 2-4

HEALY, MRS. BRIDGET

- Death
  UA, 0 26, 1861, 3-6

HEALY, BYRON

- Assemblyman from Wyoming Co.
  UA, Ja 5, 1864, 3-2

HEALY, CATHERINE

- Vs. Rochester Railway Company for $10,000 for damages received (2")
  UA, N 27, 1891, 5-5

- Awarded $800 against Rochester Railway Company.
  UA, Je 27, 1893, 5-6
HEALY, MRS. CATHERINE
Died  
UA, F 16, 1897, 6-6

HEALY, CECELIA
See Frey, George J.

HEALY, DAVID
Canvassed by labor of Rochester for member of Assembly. (5")  
UA 0 3), 1882, 2-5

HEALY, DAVID (DEMOCRAT)
Elected to New York State Legislature Assembly from Monroe County  
UA, N 8, 1882, 1-3

HEALY, DAVID
Democrat, nominated for Member of Assembly of 2nd District.  
UA N 4, 1882, 2-3

HEALY, DAVID
Editorial on his nomination. (2/3 col.)  
UA #: 4, 1882, 3-1

HEALY, DAVID (DEMOCRAT)
Accepts nomination for Member of Assembly. (6")  
UA N 6, 1882, 4-2

HEALY, DAVID
Appointed chief clerk of the Labor Statistics Department (1 in.)  
UA My 9, 1883, 4-3

HEALY, DAVID (DEMOCRAT)
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, ELLEN DONOVAN (MRS. JOHN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 31, 1866, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, GEORGE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, 0 8, 1894, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, JOHN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 17, 1886, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, JOHN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ap 19, 1895, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, FRANK</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ap 25, 1894, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, JAMES</td>
<td>Pleased guilty to grand larceny, given 1 year sentence</td>
<td>UA, N 11, 1892, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALY, KATE</td>
<td>See Bassett, John C.</td>
<td>FP:ABC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEALY, JOHN: Pleaded guilty to grand larceny, given 1 year sentence.

HEALY, JOHN: Died from injuries received when he fell from a New York Central train at Lyons.

HEALY, KATE: See Bassett, John C.
HEALY, MARY
(WATERLOO)
Committed suicide
UA 5 25, 1862, 2-4

VR/SMV

HEALY, MARY AGNES
Died
UA Ap 2, 1873, 3-5

GTZ:RZ

HEALY, MARY, AGNES
Died
UA Ap 3, 1873, 3-8

GTZ:RZ

HEALY, MICHAEL
Died
UA J1 28, 1862, 3-6

VR:NT

HEALY, MICHAEL
Died
UA, D 2, 1895, 7-4

FT:JI

HEALY, N.T.
Recently issued a patent for Harness
UA, N 30, 1867, 2-6

CCP:JMG

HEALY, PETER
Died.
UA Je 14, 1872 3-6

JCM:HR
HEALY, SAMUEL (ONONDAGA)
Death.
RDU, My 5, 1854, 2-4

HEALY, THOMAS
Died
UA, Je 7, 1875, 3-5

HEALY AND SON
$12,000 damage done to drug and book store by fire
UA, S 20, 1869, 2-4

HEAVAN, ROBERT
Married Emma Shaw in LeRoy
UA, Mr 21, 1890, 2-3

HEANEY, THOMAS (MACEDON CENTRE)
Died; centenarian; 100 yrs. old.
UA, Ap 19, 1888, 3-4

HEANEY, HAROLD J.
Died
UA, N 26, 1892, 5-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEANEY, JACK</td>
<td>Released from larceny charge, 2nd</td>
<td>UA J1 26, 1897, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANEY, JAMES P.</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>UA, Ag 1, 1881, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANEY, JOHN F.</td>
<td>Arrested for shoplifting (2 col.)</td>
<td>UA, D 18, 1896, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANEY, MRS. ROSA (GALVA, ILLINOIS)</td>
<td>Died; formerly of Rochester</td>
<td>UA, My 13, 1895, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANEY, MRS. ROSA</td>
<td>Funeral held in Rochester; had died at Galva, Illinois</td>
<td>UA, My 15, 1895, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANMAN, MRS. JOHN (LE ROY)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA M 21, 1893, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEANY, GEORGE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, My 3, 1890, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEANY, MAGGIE
See Loughlin, George

HEAPHY, CHAS. DAVID
Died
UA Ja 16, 1863  3-6

HEAPHY, CHARLES D.
Married Maggie C. Keefe (Chicago)
UA, My 22, 1891, 5-5

HEAPHY, LOUISE E.
Died
UA, 8 25, 1886, 1-7

HEAPHY, MRS. ELIZABETH
Awarded $180.83 against the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
UA  Ap 29, 1897, 6-5

HEAPHY, LOUISE E.
Died
UA, 8 27, 1886, 8-4

HEAPHY, MADELINE
Died.
UA, Jl 18, 1884, 2-2
HEAPHY, RICHARD
Died
UA 0 23, 1866, 3-8

HEAPHY, RICHARD A.
Died (2 in.)
UA Jl 6, 1883, 2-2

HEARD, LETIS L.D.
Old physician died
UA, Je 5, 1909, 2-2

HEARNEY, LUCY M.
Died
UA., S. 17, 1890, 5-4

HEART, CHALICY (VICTOR)
Married Martha H. Smith (Victor)
RDD, D 10, 1852, 3-3

HEARTFILE, MRS. RACHEL (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, Ag 25, 1886, 3-5

HEARTY, FRANK
Held for grand jury on charge of assaulting John Dowd.
UA, N 30, 1894, 7-5

HEARTY, JOSEPH
Obituary
UA Jl 7, 1887, 8-4
HEARTY, LOUISA
Died.
UA, N 1, 1882, 3-7

HEARTY, PETER
Convicted on charge of beating his wife and drunkenness (4½")
UA, Ky 31, 1892, 5-2

HEARTY, PETER
Was arrested and sentenced for driving his family out of doors
UA, 0 29, 1895, 7-2

HEARTY, PETER
Conviction for disorderly conduct set aside (1/3 Col.)
UA, JI 29, 1896, 6-7

HEASDEDEN, REBECCA (MRS. WM.) (LYONS)
Died
UA, Ap 9, 1886, 8-5

HEAT RADIATOR
See Patents

HEATH VS. CLEVELAND
Circuit Court Case
MC, Ja 25, 1953, 2-4
HEATH, ALBERT (LIMA)
Died
UA Mr 7, 1894, 3-3

HEATH, ARCH M. (GAINSVILLE)
Married Luella Harrington
UA D 16, 1889, 2-1

HEATH, CARRIE J.
See Van Zandt, Irving W.

HEATH, FREDERICK B. (KANSAS CITY)
Married Ivy Adelle James (1¾")
UA, S 10, 1990, 5-4

HEATH, FRANCES ROXANNA
Death
UA, Ap 12, 1859, 3-3

HEATH, GEORGE
Appointed Superintendent of Sec. 4, 5 of Erie Canal
UA, Ja 25, 1865, 2-3
HEATH, GEORGE H.
Sold to Sarah Shaw, property on Green Street for $550.
UA, Ag 4, 1881, 2-7

HEATH, GEORGE
Portrait
UA, Je 9, 1894, 15-4

HEATH, GEO. W.
Drowned while playing in the river
RDU, J1 30, 1855, 3-1

HEATH, HARRIET (PALMYRA)
Sent to penitentiary for prostitution.
UA, Je 18, 1864, 2-4

HEATH, HENRY C.
Married Jane E. Barber
UA, My 1, 1860, 3-6
UA, My 1, 1860, 3-5

HEATH, REV. HUGH AUSTIN
Married Flora Northup Robinson (5")
UA, My 22, 1896, 6-4

HEATH, J.
Made daguerreotype of the Burns Building
RDD, JI 24, 1852, 2-5

HEATH, JAMES
Arrested for obtaining goods on false pretense
RDU, Je 14, 1853, 2-2
HEATH, JAMES
Accounting of will asked by Elizabeth Fleming (6")
UA, D 24, 1897, 9-1

HEATH, JAMES II.
Filed statement of election expenses
UA, N 15, 1894, 8-5

HEATH, JEANNETTE B.
Died
UA, Mr 23, 1886, 2-6

HEATH, JESSE
Charges with larceny and acquitted
RDA, F 19, 1853, 2-6

HEATH, JOHN
Arrested for stealing two pairs oants was discharged. (1")
UA, Ap 25, 1893, 5-4

HEATH, JOHN L.
Died
UA, N 29, 1897, 8-3

HEATH, MARGARET ROBINSON
Died
UA, 8 10, 1897, 6-6
HEATH, JOHN WESLEY
Died
UA J 5, 1859, 2-4

HEATH, JOSEPH (RIGA)
Sold to Richard Kingston, land in Riga for $7,000
UA, Ag 4, 1876, 2-4

HEATH, JOSEPH W
See Kingston, Richard

HEATH, L. D.
Sold land to J. G. Wagner for $3,300.
UA, Mr 1, 1879, 2-6

HEATH, LIZZIE
See Willson, Samuel

HEATH, LORAIN D.
See Wagner, John G.

HEATH, LORENZO D. (PIKE)
Accused of forging the name of O.F Higgens on 2 drafts
UA, O 1, 1859, 2-2
HEATH, LORENZO D.
Captured by Chief of Police Keeney
UA N 2, 1859, 2-4

HEATH, LORENZO D.
Escaped from Monroe County Jail;
$50 reward offered for his apprehension
UA, Ja 11, 1860, 4-3

HEATH, LOUISE
See Perkins, Charles

HEATH, M.
See Avery, Elisha

HEATH, MARY A.
See Cotton, Frederick.

HEATH, MRS. MICHAEL (MACEDON)
Died
UA, O 12, 1887, 8-5
HEATH, NEILA L.
See Pease, Charles E.

HEATH, NELLIE FIELD
Died
UA Ag 24, 1870, 3-8

HEATH, RICHARD
Body found in bay. (1st)
UA Ap 30, 1888, 2-4

HEATH, MRS. ROXANA P.
Death
UA, Ap 18, 1857, 3-5

HEATH, WILLIE M.
Death
UA, O 4, 1860, 3-5

HEATH, WILLIE MASSENA
Died
UA O 5, 1860, 3-4
HEATING

Heating buildings by steam becoming more popular.

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-2

HEATING

Holly system of steam heating explained; costs compared with those of furnace system; introduction of system for city considered.

UA 0 11, 1878, 2-5

HEATING

Hopkins, Charles S., sketches of his boiler for steam and hot water heating

UA, Jl 29, 1893, 12-5

HEATON, FRANK W. (Wash. D. C.)

Married Mabel Berthrong.

UA 0 7, 1870 3-5

HEAVEY, EX-ALDERMAN

Appointed Chief Marshall of St. Patrick's Day Parade. (1st)

UA Mr 6, 1875, 2-2

HEAVEY, MRS. CELIA

Died from burns when her dress caught fire from a lamp. (6th)

UA, 0 16, 1873, 2-3

HEAVEY, CECELIA

Died.

UA F 23, 1871 3-8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, LIZZIE</td>
<td>Died 29, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, M.</td>
<td>Saved woman from injury when he pulled her from path of runaway horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MARY L.</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Adds new coach to his livery stables; latest model, all modern conveniences; cost $2500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MRS. M.</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Attempt to rob his home, fails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Purchased lot on Front Street from Gas and Electric Company for 35,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVEY, MRS. MICHAEL

Board of Education held meeting and resolutions were taken on her death.
UA, D 8, 1868, 2-4

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

Married Cecelia Mc Garry
UA, D 28, 1869, 3-3

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

Bought horse named "Johnny Go Long" for $1,300
UA, Ja 19, 1875, 2-1

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

Quantity of paint, brushes, leather, etc. stolen from him. (1 in.)
UA, Ap 10, 1876, 2-1

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

It's an amazing feat of one of Heavey's horses. (2 in.)
UA, F 10, 1875, 2-2

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

Sold property to Albert Hochstetter for $10,000.
UA, Je 19, 1877, 2-4

HEAVEY, MICHAEL

Funeral.
UA, Ja 23, 1885, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>Jan 22, 1886</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Funeral</td>
<td>Jan 25, 1886</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, PATRICK</td>
<td>and William Clater buried with appropriate ceremonies</td>
<td>Nov 23, 1857</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Case for assault with intent to kill Matilda J. Dean postponed for 2 weeks.</td>
<td>Apr 1, 1878</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, WILLIAM (CHILI)</td>
<td>Sentenced to 14 years in Auburn Prison for highway robbery.</td>
<td>May 7, 1872</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, WILLIAM (CHILI)</td>
<td>On drunken spree wounds Matilda J. Dean with razor.</td>
<td>May 23, 1878</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEY, PETER</td>
<td>Pleased guilty to an assault upon Margaret Mc Lachlin</td>
<td>Mar 21, 1860</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVEY, WILLIAM

Sentenced to Auburn for 5 years for assault (3"

UA, My 7, 1878, 2-3

HEAVEY, WILLIAM

See Donohue, John

HEAVEN, WILLIAM

Is being tried in Albany for Swindling. (2"

UA, Jn 1, 1899, 1-7

HEAVY, CHARLES A.

Died

UA, Ap 15, 1871, 3-6

HEAVY, HENRY

Sports new model 4 horse special made vehicle in City's streets

UA, Je 22, 1866; 2-3

HEAVY, MICHAEL

Democratic candidate for School Commissioner of 4th ward

UA, Mr 3, 1865, 2-1

HEAVY, PATRICK

Fireman killed in Eagle Bank Block fire

UA, N 21, 1857, 3-2
HEAVY, MRS. PATRICK
Metropolitan Theatre Co. to give benefit performance
UA D 1, 1857, 3-2

HEAVY, ROBERT
Attempted suicide; account given. (1")
UA Je 14, 1878, 2-1

HEAVY & McANALLY
Livery stables—suffered $1,500 loss in fire of 1858
UA Ag 18, 1858, 3-1

HEAVY, WILLIAM J.
Sentenced to 4 years and 6 months for robbery
UA D 14, 1885, 3-3

HEBARD, (EX-POLICE COMMISSIONER)
Receives testimonials from city officials for excellent discharge of duty
UA, Ap 9, 1873, 2-2

HEBARD, MR.
Republican Party nominee for mayor of Rochester.
UA, F 27, 1864, 2-1

HEBARD, MR.
Republican Candidate owns paper in which he praises himself and slams Col. Brackett
UA, Mr 4, 1864, 2-4
HEBARD, MR.
If elected Mayor will have nothing to say about the Police department
UA, Mr 7, 1864, 2-3

HEBARD, POLICE COMMISSIONER.
Not injured seriously as had been reported.
UA by 22, 1867 2-4

HEBARD, BENJAMIN SHIPMAN
Death.
RDU, 0 1, 1855, 3-3

HEBARD, CHARLES HENRY
Died
UA, 0 14, 1870, 3-4

HEBARD, ALD.
See Bradstreet, Ald.

HEBARD, POLICE COMMISSIONER
Receives gift from the Police Force as a testimonial of the esteem in which they held him.
UA, Mr 10, 1869, 2-3

HEBARD, C. W.
Publishes new paper "Rochester Daily Times."
UA, Ja 25, 1859, 3-2

HEBARD, CHARLES W.
Died
UA, Jl 2, 1895, 6-2
HEBARD, CORA ELIZA

See Mo Nab, Anson Stuart

HEBARD, E. A. (Canandaigua)

Found dead on farm
UA, Jl 19, 1851, 2-3

HEBARD, ELVIRA

Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Jl 3, 1894, 7-5

HEBARD, GEO.

Married Elzadah Wink.
UA, Mr 21, 1881, 3-7

HEBARD, H. S.

Nominated Republican candidate for Alderman of 2nd Ward
UA, F 25, 1859, 3-2

HEBARD, H. S.

Elected member of Common Council from 4th ward.
UA, Mr. 2, 1859, 3-2

HEBARD, H. S.

Named to Board of Health
UA, Ap 5, 1859, 3-3

HEBARD, H. S.

Serving on new Common Council
HEBARD, H. S.

With Thomas Parsons leading contestants for Republican nomination for mayor
UA, F 20, 1864, 2-2

HEBARD, H. S.

Elected director of the Rochester and Genesee Valley A. R.
UA, Je 9, 1865, 2-3

HEBARD, H. S.

Obtains warrant against superintendent Quin for alleged obstruction of the streets.
UA, Ag 19, 1870, 2-5

HEBARD, H. S.

Re-appointed Police Commissioner for four years
UA, Kr 4, 1869, 2-1

HEBARD, H. S.

Feted by friends in sheet and pillow case masquerade
UA, F 2, 1877, 2-3

HEBARD, H. S.

Delegate to Republican State Convention from East Side
UA, F 13, 1860, 2-7

HEBARD, H. S.

His marble works, described as one of the largest in the State.
UA, Ag 18, 1868, 2-2

HEBARD, H. S.

Jury finds "no cause of action in suit by Superintendent Quin for an alleged violation of a City Ordinance.
UA, Ag 20, 1870, 2-2
HEBARD, H. S.

See Granger, Mr.

HEBARD, HENRY S.  (ROCHESTER)

Married Harriet M. Hazen (Livonia)
RDD  Ir 25, 1853, 3-3

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Nominated for sheriff at Republican City Convention.
UA  Mr 1, 1862  2-1

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Elected Director of Genesee Valley Railroad
UA, Je 15, 1860, 2-2

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Republican nominee for Alderman from the 4th ward.
UA  F 27, 1861, 2-4

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Listed as Vice President of the East Side Savings Bank.
UA  O 30, 1869  2-5

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Whig nominee for Inspector of Election from Fourth Ward
RDD, Ir 4, 1854, 3-3
HEBARD, HENRY S.

Contributed $1,000 for relief of Chicago fire sufferers
UA, 0 11, 1871, 2-2

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Listed as Vice President of East Side Savings Bank
UA, Ja 7, 1873, 2-1

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Appointed Commissioner of Public Works.
UA, Ap 14, 1873, 2-4

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Elected President of Birds and Worms club
UA, Mr 28, 1874, 2-1

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Listed as president of East Side Savings Bank. (1 in.)
UA, Ja 4, 1876, 2-1

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Elected president of the Birds and Worms, other officers listed (1")
UA, Ja 8, 1876, 2-2

HEBARD, HENRY S.

His Marble Works described. (1/3 col)
UA, My 10, 1877, 2-4

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Celebrates silver wedding; list of guests given. (4")
UA, Mr 25, 1878, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>And wife, celebrated silver wedding anniversary.</td>
<td>UA, Mr 25, 1878, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 12, 1890, 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>Died, portrait (7/8 col)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 12, 1890, 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>In memoriam by 4th Ward Harrison and Morton Club (3½&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 13, 1890, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>Funeral reviewed (½ col)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 14, 1890, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>In memoriam by East Side Savings Bank (4½&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 14, 1890, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBARD, HENRY S.</td>
<td>In memoriam by 1st Methodist Episcopal Church (3½&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Mr 17, 1890, 5-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEBARD, HENRY S.

Will admitted to probate
UA, Mr 18, 1890, 5-5

---

HEBARD, HENRY S.

In memoriam (3")
UA Ap 22, 1890, 5-7

---

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Decree of Judicial settlement granted
UA, Je 15, 1892, 2-3

---

HEBARD, HENRY S.

Petitions filed for decree of Judicial settlement on estate
UA, Jl 22, 1892, 5-4

---

HEBARD, LAURA H.

Died
UA Ag 18, 1890, 5-7

---

HEBARD, MARIA HEPBURN (MRS. ZEBULON)

Died.
UA F 24, 1871 3-8

---

HEBARD, MARIA LOUTSA

Died
UA, Ag 15, 1870, 3-6

---

HEBARD, MARY L.

Votes Republican ticket with Susan B. Anthony and Mary M. Pulver for second time in life.
UA, Mr 5, 1873, 2-3
HEBARD, ROBERT
Died (2½*)
UA N 24, 1879, 3-7

HEBARD, ROBERT
Died (2½*)
UA N 25, 1879, 3-9

HEBARD, SAMUEL
Died
UA, Jl 13, 1887, 8-5

HEBARD, SAMUEL
Died
UA, Ja 12, 1881, 3-7

HEBARD, SAMUEL
Died in Ithaca
UA, F 19, 1881, 3-7

HEBARD, STERLING A. (HILFORD, Mich.)
Married Sarah A. Graves (Rochester)
RDA, S 28, 1853, 2-8

HEBARD, REV. ZEBULON
Died in Rochester.
RDD F 24, 1852, 2-5, 3-3
Exhibition of their products will be presented at No. 9 State St.
UA, Mr 19, 1880, 2-3

Members and their friends made an excursion to Bay View and had a thoroughly enjoyable time (2½"
UA, J1 15, 1881, 2-2

List of officers chosen.
UA, My 15, 1884, 2-1

Died, burial in Wheatland
UA, O 26, 1881, 4-2

Died
UA, Mr 8, 1894, 3-4

Poundling left at house
RDU, Ja 10, 1853, 2-4

Death at Churchville
RDA, Ap 15, 1852, 3-2

Died in Churchville
RDD, Ap 15, 1852, 3-3
HEBBARD, CHAS. A. (SCOTTSVILLE)
Married Semira W. Dickenson (Scottsville)
UA, 0 7, 1886, 2-6

HEBBARD, D. C.
Appointed principal of the Truant School
UA, D 3, 1895, 10-1

HEBBARD, H. S.
See also HEBBARD, H. S.

HEBBARD, CHARLES A. (SCOTTSVILLE)
Married Lemira W. Dickenson (Scottsville)
UA, 0 7, 1886, 8-3

HEBBARD, D. C.
Resigned as agent of Humane Society
UA, D 5, 1895, 8-2

HEBBARD, H. S.
Elected Alderman from Fourth Ward
UA, Mr 5, 1857, 3-1

HEBBARD, HARVEY
Died
UA, Mr 5, 1891, 7-4

HEBBARD, DR. G. H.
Died in Lakeville
UA, Jl 12, 1890, 5-6
HEBBARD, HELEN
See Geer, Edward.

HEBBARD, LYDIA CHARLOTTE (PITTSFORD)
See Camp, Frederick Shaler (Brighton)

Hebbard, Sterling A. (Milford, Mich)
Married Sarah A. Graves (Churchville)
in Rochester
RDD, S 23, 1853, 2-4

HEBBARD, W. ANNA
See Sage, Henry

HEBBARD, MRS. W. B. (RIGA)
Died
UA, Mr 8, 1894, 6-4

HEBBARD, W. BRADFORD (RIGA)
Died
UA, F 28, 1895, 3-6
HEBBARD, WILLIAM BRADFORD (MUMFORD)
Obituary (1½ in.)
UA, Mr 1, 1895, 1-5

HEBBARD, MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM B. (CLIFTON)
Celebrated 50th wedding anniversary (1½)
UA, S 10, 1890, 5-6

HEBBRECHT, MARY
Died
UA Ja 24 1893 5-6

HEBRECHT, UARY
Died
UA Ja 24 1893 5-6

HEBENSTREET, ANNA MARIA
Died
UA, S 14, 1887, 8-4

HEBER, JOHANNA
Died
UA Ag 10, 1891, 5-5

HEBERBER, JOHN
Died
UA, O 15, 1887, 2-4

HEBERBUSCH, HENRY
Stole $40 from his home and disappeared
UA, Ap 4, 1881, 2-6
HEBERGER, ANN MARY (MRS. GEORGE)
Died after long illness. (2")
UA Aug 9, 1877 2-2

HEBERGER, ANNA L.
Died
UA Jul 20, 1890 2-6

HEBERGER, BARBARA
Died
UA Jul 25, 1893 3-7

HEBERGER, CATHERINE
See Heberger, Mary U.

HEBERGER, ELIZABETH
See Heberger, Mary U.

HEBERGER, FRANCES
Died
UA Apr 21, 1893 2-7

HEBERGER, FREDERICK
Sent back to Elmira reformatory for violating parole. (1")
UA Jan 16, 1894 6-2
HEBERGER, GEORGE N.
Democratic nominee for Assessor in 5th ward
UA F 27, 1857 3-1

HEBERGER, JOHN
Delegate from the sixth ward to the city Democratic Convention
UA, 6 5, 1858, 3-5

HEBERGER, JOSEPH
Died
UA, Ag 27, 1889, 2-5

HEBERGER, JACOB
Injured when roof fell on him while working on old building
UA F 6, 1867, 2-1

HEBERGER, JOHN
Held for grand jury for burglary and larceny (4½")
UA, Ap 9, 1896, 7-3

HEBERGER, JOSEPH
Arrested on charge of burglary: he is young in years but old in crime (½ col.)
UA, N 28, 1896, 10-3

HEBERGER, MRS. KATHARINE
Died
UA F 5, 1889, 3-5

HEBERGER, KATHERINE
Died
UA, S 18, 1897, 9-3
HEBERGER, MAGDELINE
Died
UA, Mr 1, 1895, 3-5

HEBERGER, MARTIN
Democratic candidate for Alderman for two years of 5th Ward
UA, Mr 3, 1895, 2-1

Died of typhoid fever
UA, N 30, 1874, 2-2

Died. (1")
UA, S 13, 1875, 2-3

Sold land to Elizabeth and Catherine Heberger for $2,900.
UA, Ag 14, 1876 2-5

HEBERGER, PHILIP
Died
UA, My 9, 1894, 6-1

HEBERGER, MARTIN
Horse ran away down St. Paul St. and threw him from carriage against a fence.
UA, My 25, 1860, 2-4

Died. (1")
UA, S 13, 1875, 2-3

Died.
UA, S 13, 1875, 3-5
HEBERGER, PHILIP
Judicial settlement granted on estate
UA, D 3, 1895, 7-5

HEBERGER, RAYMOND
Died
UA Ja 30, 1892, 5-1

HEBERGER, STELLA
Died.
UA, N 16, 1885, 2-2

HEBERGER, WILLIAM
See Fenzer, Valentine.

HEBERGER AND CARING
Shoe-dealers—suffered $2,000 loss
in fire of 1858
UA Ag 18, 1858, 3-1

HEBERLE, EDWARD C.
Married Lizzie M. Claassen (Lyons)
UA, O 5, 1894, 3-4

HEBERLE, FREDERICK
Died
UA, S 29, 1897, 9-4

HEBERLE, FREDERICK
Will probated
UA, C 15, 1897, 6-3
HEBERLE, JOHN
Died
UA, Ap 8, 1892, 5-1

HEBERLE, JOSEPH
Died.
UA, Ja 25, 1886, 3-3

HEBERLE, ROSE
Run down by a bicyclist; painfully injured.
UA, S 10, 1894, 6-2

HEBERLING, SUPERVISOR
His infant son died
UA, O 21, 1880, 2-2

HEBERLING, CHARLES RAYMOND
Died
UA, O 21, 1880, 3-7

HEBERLING, DAVID
Died.
UA, S 24, 1868, 3-6

HEBERLING, CHARLES
Died; may be suicide. 5°.
UA, D 31, 1837, 9-4

HEBERLING, ELIZABETH
See Krenzer, Theodore.
HEBERLING, G.W.
See Corbett, James J.

HEBERLING, GEORGE
Democratic candidate for Supervisor, 7th ward
UA, Mr 5, 1881, 2-3

HEBERLING, GEORGE
Married Lottie A. Burroughs.
UA, Ja 29, 1876, 3-5

HEBERLING, GEORGE
Openly refused to be candidate for alderman
UA, F 18, 1894, 2-2

HEBERLING, GEORGE W.
Married Dora J. Spencer
UA, Ja 25, 1895, 7-1

HEBERLING, H.A.
Married Lena Reinhart.
UA, N 30, 1885, 2-1

HEBERLING, HELEN IRENE
Died
UA, D 31, 1890, 5-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEBERLING, JESSIE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Je 4, 1881, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERLING, JOHN</td>
<td>Assigned ½ of fountain Ink stand patent to W. W. Sprague.</td>
<td>UA Ap 18, 1890, 6-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERLING, JOHN</td>
<td>Married Julia Rothenberger (1°)</td>
<td>UA, Je 7, 1882, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERLING, JUSTINA E.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 10, 1868, 3-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERLING, LIZZIE T.</td>
<td>Sells city property to Louisa Gerling and Mary Ann Remington for $11,700</td>
<td>UA, Je 21, 1876, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEBERLING, Wm. (PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.)
Married Lizzie Dunn
UA Ja 11, 1866, 3-8

HEBERNIA CLUB
Hebernia Club of Toronto left for home from Charlotte
UA, Jl 6, 1860, 2-4

HEBERT, PAUL
Arrested for manufacturing cigars without a license
UA Jl 19, 1865, 2-3

HEBESTER, ANNA ROSE
Died
UA Ag 14, 1888, 2-3

HEBINES, HENRY
Had Anna Euting, arrested for threatening him with violence
UA Ag 4, 1858, 3-4

HEBING, ALDERMAN
Made head of Poor Committee by President of Common Council
UA, Ap 6, 1864, 2-1

HEBING, ANTHONY
Granted a pension
UA, N 13, 1894, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEBING, BELLE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ap 4, 1892</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. HENRY JR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBING, MRS. CRISTINA</td>
<td>Died.</td>
<td>UA Ja 6, 1887</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBING, HENRY</td>
<td>Workingmen's Party nominee for Alderman from 12th ward.</td>
<td>UA Mr 1, 1862</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Alderman</td>
<td>UA, 0 29, 1862</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Republican candidate for Member of Assembly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sold to Lillie B. McLannis land for $4,000 (½&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, J1 18, 1876</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBING, HENRY</td>
<td>Defies accusations made against him by the Union.</td>
<td>UA Mr 5, 1877</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEBING, HENRY

Dangerously ill. (3rd)
UA Apr 16, 1873, 2-5

HEBING, HENRY

Appointed collector of customs for the Genesee District by the president (3rd)
UA, Aug 5, 1889, 2-4

HEBING, ISABELLA (MRS. HENRY JR.)

Died
UA Apr 4, 1892, 5-1

HEBING, OTTO

Arrested for non-support of wife
UA Ag 28, 1860, 2-6

HEBING, HENRY

Alderman-elect feted at monthly meeting of Rochester Maennerchor. Hebing recently resigned as president of the society because of duties which would not permit him to continue in that capacity. (3rd)
UA, Mr 8, 1879, 2-5

HEBING, HENRY

Has not resigned as Collector of Customs
UA, Jul 15, 1893, 5-1

HEBING, LOUIS F

Married Hattie E. Grieble
UA, Oct 7, 1897, 9-1

HEBINGS BAND

List of officers elected.
UA Mr 27, 1883, 4-7
HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Third annual festival to take place on Sept. 30.
UA, 3 30, 1858, 3-1

Set aside a sum of money to aid relief of sick and wounded soldiers.
UA, Jl 16, 1862, 2-2

Festival at Washington Hall for the benefit of the Hebrew Orphan Fund and Benevolent Society.
UA, 0 17, 1862, 2-1

Festival held at Washington Hall
UA 0 19, 1864, 2-3

Ball held.
UA 0 8, 1857 3-2

Donated $15 to Hospital Relief Association
UA, 3 22, 1862, 2-4

Purchased 128 lots of property for $4,500.
UA, 5 24, 1861, 2-4
HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Annual ball will take place Oct. 12, 1865
UA, 0 3, 1865, 2-1

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Annual ball at Corinthian Hall
UA, 0 1, 1866, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Eleventh annual ball took place yesterday
at Corinthian Hall
UA, 0 17, 1867, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, ROCHESTER
Resolved to write a letter of thanks to
the Rochester City Hospital for its
kindness and attention to the sick of
the Jewish faith
UA, N 22, 1869, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Ball successfully held
UA, 0 13, 1865, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
Ball at Corinthian Hall well attended.
UA 0 2, 1866 2-3

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Held festival which was a success
UA, N 19, 1869, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Elected Henry Carson, Pres.; S. Cohen,
Vice Pres.; J. Caufmann, Sec.; S. Rosen-
bblatt, Tre's.; E.S. Ettenheimer, A. Wls,
and J. Moerel on General Relief Committee
UA, D 13, 1869, 2-3
HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Annual election of officers; names listed
UA, D 12, 1870, 2-2

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Held election of officers.
UA, D 15, 1873, 2-7

HEBREW SOCIETY

20 Russian refugees arrived here from New York for relief but could not be cared for by the Society. (?)
UA, Dy 31, 1880, 2-6

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

New constitution adopted
UA, Je 13, 1892, 5-5

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Election of officers
UA, D 12, 1872, 2-4

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES

Description and benefits derived from given. (1½")
UA, Mr 27, 1874, 2-3

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Dr. Landsberg's congregation donated $1,000 to the society.
UA, S 23, 1885, 2-1

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Annual meeting; officers elected (3")
UA, D 18, 1893, 8-1
HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Re-elected present staff of officers
UA, D 10, 1894, 10-2

HEBREW CHARITY ASSOCIATION

Elected officers.
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 9-3

HEBREW CONGREGATION

Board of Education of, will control school for teaching Hebrew, German and English
UA, My 29, 1861, 2-4

HEBREW CONGREGATION

Members present gift to Moses Hays and others
UA, O 6, 1863, 2-2

HEBREW CONGREGATION OF ROCHESTER

Thanks Rev. Simon Tuska for his lectures on Judaism
UA, 8 24, 1862, 2-4

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Elected officers; received committee reports. (3")
UA, D 28, 1896, 9-3

HEBREW CHARITY ASSOCIATION

Elected officers.
UA, Ja 5, 1897, 8-4

HEBREW CONGREGATION

Members present gift to Moses Hays and others
UA, O 6, 1863, 2-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HEBREW CONGREGATION
List of officers of the congregation.
UA, My 23, 1865, 2-2

HEBREW CONGREGATION
Picnic at Glenwood
UA, Jl 13, 1865, 2-1

HEBREW CONGREGATION
Held annual election of officers:
President, Joseph Wile; Vice Pres. Julius Wile; Treas., Henry Rosenberg; Secretary, E. Epstein; Trustees, H. Michels, L. Moore, W. A. Savage, S. Sichel
UA,S 27, 1869, 3-6

HEBREW FESTIVAL
Considered brilliant success.
UA, Mr 11, 1857, 3-1

HEBREW FESTIVAL
Attracts large crowds
UA, O 9, 1860, 2-3

HEBREW, GERMAN, & ENGLISH INSTITUTE
Review of exercises, praise, by "a visitor"
UA, N 26, 1861, 2-4

HEBREW, GERMAN, & ENGLISH INSTITUTE
Preamble and resolutions adopted during Board of Education meeting
UA, D 2, 1861, 2-4
HEBREW, GERMAN & ENGLISH INSTITUTE

Teachers presented with 2 silver headed canes from their pupils; presentation made by Board of Education and others.

UA, D 21, 1861, 2-2

HEBREW, GERMAN & ENGLISH INSTITUTE

Pupils present New Year's present to Messrs. Guinzburg and Smith, and J. R. Vosburgh.

UA, J 0 2, 1864, 2-4

HEBREW INSTITUTE, ROCHESTER

First examination continues. Faculty and Board listed.

RDU, S 25, 1856, 3-1

HEBREW INSTITUTE, ROCHESTER

Board of Education expresses appreciation of teachers.

UA, F 21, 1863, 2-3

HEBREW, GERMAN AND ENGLISH INSTITUTE

Resolutions adopted thanking J. R. Vosburgh for his services.

UA, J 1 8, 1864, 2-2

HEBREW LADIES AID SOCIETY

Meeting; officers elected. Names given.

UA, J 2 7, 1873, 2-2

AID SOCIETY, HEBREW LADIES

Brickner, Caroline Wile (Mrs. Max) death was mourned by adoption of resolution (3")

UA, A 0 3, 1877, 2-7

HEBREW LADIES BENEFICENT AND HOSPITAL SOCIETY

Election of officers at annual meeting

UA, 0 3, 1866, 2-2
HEBREW LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

List of officers elected at annual meeting

UA My 6, 1867, 2-3

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, LADIES

Adopt resolutions regretting the absence of Mrs. A. Pickard who is about to sojourn to Europe. (3rd)

UA, Apr 20, 1875, 2-3

HEBREW LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Brittenstool, Mrs. H., presented with an ice pitcher and a solid silver goblet by members as a token of their esteem for her work as Secretary for 8 years

UA S 15, 1873, 2-5

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, LADIES

Adopt resolutions regretting the absence of Mrs. A. Pickard who is about to sojourn to Europe. (3rd)

UA, Apr 20, 1875, 2-3

HEBREW LADIES SOCIETY

Elected officers.

UA, O 7, 1889, 5-5

HEBREW LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Resolutions on death of Mrs. H. Rosenstrauss

UA, Je 16, 1876, 2-2

HEBREW RELIGIOUS SCHOOL, ROCHESTER

Incorporated with secretary of state; directors listed (2nd)

UA, Ja 28, 1896, 6-4

HEBREW SOCIAL & BENEVOLENT CIRCLE

Meeting held at Zoler's Hall; officers elected.

UA, Jl 16, 1889, 2-5

HEBREW SYNAGOGUE

Description of a visit to the Synagogue on West St. Paul Street.

UA, My 22, 1865, 2-1
HEBREW WIDOW AND ORPHAN SOCIETY

Will hold a benefit concert at Corinthian Hall.
UA, F 19, 1863, 2-4

HEBREW WIDOW AND ORPHAN SOCIETY

Grand Concert in benefit of, planned at Corinthian Hall, program outlined
UA, Mr 7, 1863, 2-1

HEBREW WIDOW & ORPHAN SOCIETY

Concert reviewed
UA Mr 10, 1863, 2-2

HEBREWS

Law states that no Hebrew can be compelled to serve on the military on Saturday, nor as a juror in a Justice's Court.
UA, D 29, 1856, 2-1

HEBREWS

Raised $300 for yellow fever relief in Memphis and Shreveport. (4th col.)
UA, O 14, 1873, 2-2

HEBREWS

Reply of Rev. Dr. Landsberg to Bishop Coxe on the conversion of Jews. (2nd col.)
UA, F 6, 1888, 3-1

HEBREWS, REFORMED

A movement underway to eliminate orientalism from the Hebrew Faith
UA N 19, 1885, 2-3

HEBURG, ANTHONY

Died
UA, Ag 15, 1895, 6-6
HECH, HENRY
Died
UA, Ja 9, 1888, 8-4

HECHINGER, DR.
House on Marshall Street destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 25, 1865, 2-1

HECHINGER, ISADORE
Died
UA, Jl, 15, 1879, 3-9

HECHINGER, DP. L.
Died
UA, F 22, 1884, 2-2

HECHINGER, Dr. LUDWIG
Married Betsey Moerel
UA, Ja 9, 1864, 3-8

HECHINGER, DP. L.
Charged with Grand Larceny. Details of affair given.
UA, Ja 2, 1879, 2-4

HECHINGER, LUDV/IG
Account of grand larceny investigation given.
UA, Ja 4, 1879, 2-3
HECHLER, JOHN

Arrested for larceny
UA, Je 10, 1865, 2-2

HECHT, CHARLES

Charged with assault after he threw his daughter against a stove (3")
UA, N 12, 1895, 10-4

HECHT, EDDIE

Died
UA, Ag 27, 1889, 2-5

HECHT, MRS. PHILIP

Died
UA, Je 2, 1892, 5-6

HECHT, ADELIA H.

Letters of administration issued
UA, Je 13, 1892, 2-3

HECHT, CHARLES

Sentence suspended on assault charge (3")
UA, N 13, 1895, 8-4

HECHT, FRITZ

Died; child of,
UA, JL 22, 1892, 5-2

HECHT, PHILIP

Died
UA, 0 31, 1894, 5-4
HECHT, PHILIP
Petition for probate of will filed
UA, N 8, 1894, 6-6

HECK, HENRY
And Frank Pasch, accused of assaulting and robbing Otto Hahn of $71. (5 in.)
UA, O 10, 1895, 10-2

HECK, CONRAD
Died.
UA, Jn 27, 1890, 5-6

HECKEL, JOHN C.
Obituary
UA, O 25, 1877, 2-2

HECKEL & BOLTON SHOE SHOP
Eight men stopped work. Dissatisfied with proposed schedule of piece system.
UA, Jl 17, 1896, 6-5

HECKEL, JOHN CONRAD
Obituary resolutions by Police Department
UA, O 29, 1877, 2-3

HECKEL & BOLTON, BAILBOND
Granted Judgement of Divorce
UA, S 15, 1868, 2-6
HECKLER, DR.
Extracted a piece of slate pencil from the ear of a son of Mrs. Gimber
UA, Ja 15, 1867, 2-1

HECKLER, FREDERICK
German patriot to lecture on "Our Republic, Her Critics and Her Adversaries" at Turner Hall Dec. 6; his life and activities are reviewed
UA, N 24, 1871, 2-2

HECKER, FATHER I. T.
Spoke on "Luther and Reformation" Review of speech. 1 col.
UA, F 15, 1871, 2-4

HECKER, REV. ISAAC
Gave lecture at Corinthian Hall last evening on the Catholic Church and the Republic
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-2

HECKER, FATHER ISAAC THOMAS
To lecture at Corinthian Hall. Short biographical sketch
UA, Ap 18, 1868, 2-4

HECKESSER, EDITHA
Took the black veil of the Order of "School Sisters of Notre Dame" at Mother House in Baltimore
UA, Jl 20, 1885, 4-2

HECKLE, JOHN
Obituary (2")
UA 0 24, 1877 2-2
HECKLE, JOHN
Assignor of 1/2 to W.A. & J.G. Brooks, patent granted for shoes.
UA S 17 1891 6-5

HECKMAN, JOHN (DANSVILLE)
Stabbed Michael Sanderborn; not expected to live
UA, A-3, 1895, 2-2

HECKNER, HELENA R.
Died
UA Mr 11, 1893, 2-1

HECKROTH, A. T. (OAKFIELD)
Married Libbie Dorf (Elba)
UA N 1, 1886, 7-4

HECKLE, PHILIP L.
Died
UA S 21, 1896, 7-4

HECKMAN, MARTHA
See Sipple, Herman

HECKNER, JACOB
Died
UA N 3, 1885, 2-2

HECKROTH, ALMA
Died
UA, F 22, 1897, 6-4
HECKROTH, GEORGE
Married Margaret Luig
UA, Ap 22, 1891, 5-4

HECKROTH, WM.
Died
UA, Ja 12, 1891, 5-7

HECKROTH, GEORGE C.
Died
UA, Ja 12, 1891, 5-7

HECKT, JACOB (BOSTON)
Bought hydraulic buildings on Water St. thru a foreclosure
UA, F 26, 1890, 7-2

HECOCK, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, Ap 12, 1853, 3-3

HEDDEN, MRS. EMILY HILL
Died in Le Roy. (1")
UA, Je 22, 1875, 3-4

HECOX, COLO. WARREN
Died in Skeneateles
RDD, Ap 10, 1852, 3-3

HEDDEN, MRS. EMILY HILL
Died in Le Roy. (1")
UA, Je 22, 1875, 3-4
HEDDEN, WILLIAM D.

Member of first University of Rochester graduating class.
RDA J1 10, 1851, 2-4

JL

HEDDEN, REV. M. ELYAH

Account of events in his career, Rochester Pastors series (2 col)
UA, Je 1, 1895, 12-1

JA

HEDDING METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday School held a picnic at Sea Breeze yesterday. (1st)
UA J1 22, 1882 2-3

HP:HR

HEDDING METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. George W. Loomis appointed pastor.
UA, O 25, 1883, 2-2

CC:HR

HEDDING METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Maple sugar festival given by ladies.
UA, Mr 7, 1884, 2-1

CC:FD
HEDDING METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday School officers listed

UA, Ja 7, 1886, 3-2

HEDDING METHODIST CHURCH

Authorized to mortgage its property (\(l^a\))

UA N 1, 1-92, 5-2

HEDDITCH, ANNA

See Whitney, Charles

HEDDITCH, CATHERINE (MRS. HENRY)

Died

UA, My 30, 1895, 6-5

HEDDITCH, GEORGE

Vs. Charles Peachey case on trial. (\(2^{1/2}\))

UA, O 12, 1896, 3-6

HEDDITCH, HENRY

Purchased from J. L. Lucas, one acre of land, in 11th ward for $3,000

UA, Ja 31, 1866, 2-1
HEDDITCH, JOHN
Died
UA, Mr 24, 1894, 8-3

HEDDON, CHARLES (LE ROY)
Died
UA N 28, 1888, 6-1

HEDDON, CORNELIA
See Nobles, Edward

HEDDON, LEONARD M. (LE ROY)
Married Rosamond L. Carlton (Le Roy)
UA Ag 31, 1888, 6-2

HEDDON, T. P.
Listed as Republican candidate for Justice of the Peace in Le Roy.
UA Mr 18, 1875, 2-6

HEDDON, THOMAS P. (LE ROY)
Obituary (4")
UA, Je 23, 1894, 2-5

HEDDON, WILLIAM (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, F 17, 1892, 1-7

HEDEN, HENRY (BROCKPORT)
Died in Hamlin
UA Ap 23, 1889, 6-2
HEDGES, Drowned in Canal
UA, Je 23, 1860, 2-5

HEDGES, MRS.
Sentenced one month for stabbing her husband
RDU, O 6, 1856, 3-1

HEDGES, AGGIE (MRS. O.)
Died
UA, D 15, 1890, 5-4

HEDGES, ALONZO
Married Hattie Sparling
UA, My 21, 1886, 2-2

HEDGES, CHARLES
Stabbed by wife
RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 3-1

HEDGES, MRS. CHARLES
Attempts to kill husband and self
RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 3-1

HEDGES, MRS. CHARLES
Again attempts to take her own life
RDU, Jl 28, 1856, 3-1

HEDGES, CLAVERT C. (SPRINGVILLE)
Died in Churchville
UA, D 7, 1864, 3-8
HEDGES, EMILY JANE
Died (½")
UA, S 11, 1890, 5-4

HEDGES, HARRY
Died
UA N 22, 1887, 8-4

HEDGES, FABIAN
Married Carrie Miller
UA 8 18, 1895, 8-5

HEDGES, J. H.
Portrait
UA, My 18, 1897, 9-2

HEDGES, IRA M.
Chosen department commander of the State by Grand Army of the Republic officers (8 in.)
UA F 1, 1884, 2-1

HEDGES, JOB E.
Portrait
UA, Je 28, 1892, 5-1

HEDGES, MAJOR JOB C.
A monument erected by relative for him in Dansville.
UA, O 6, 1866, 2-2

HEDGES, JOB E.
See Warner, H. H.
HEDGES, M. J.
Married Henrietta Converse (Elmira)
in Elmira
RDA, My 9, 1853, 2-8

HEDGES, MRS. P. C.
Died in Dansville
UA D 2, 1861, 4-2

HEDGES, SETH N. (DANSVILLE)
Obituary. (1½")
UA, Ag 29, 1881, 2-3

HEDGES, W. F.
Died
UA Mr 14, 1887, 3-4

HEDGES, MRS. P. C.
Died in Dansville
UA D 2, 1861, 4-2

HEDGES, SETH N. (13TH REG. N.Y.V.)
Listed as Postmaster of Dansville
UA, 0 9, 1869, 2-3

HEDGES, SUSAN ANN
See Kenyon, Oscar

HEDGES, WAIT
Carpenter, name appears in directories
of 1827 and 1858
UA Ag 4, 1858, 3-1
HEDGES AND SCREEN PLANTS
See Fruit Growers Society.

HEDLEY, JAMES
Reported conducting a successful lecturing tour.
UA, F 2, 1883, 2-5

HEDLEY, FANNIE E.
See Hedley, James

HEDLEY, DR. JAMES
Reported conducting a successful lecturing tour.
UA, F 2, 1883, 2-5

HEDLEY, JAMES
Deplores fact that Rochester audiences are not appreciative of lectures as in former years. (1 col.)
UA, J 22, 1892, 4-2

HEDDY, DR. JAMES
Reported conducting a successful lecturing tour.
UA, F 2, 1883, 2-5

HEDLEY, JAMES
Seeks absolute divorce from Fannie E. Hedley
UA, J a 8, 1884, 2-1

HEDSTROM, ERIC L.
Obituary; portrait (¼ col.)
UA, O 19, 1894, 11-1

HEDSOME CLUB
Elected officers
UA, D 7, 1887, 3-2
HEDWARD, GEORGE
M'Conville, John appointed his guardian.
UA Ap 21, 1862 2-4

HEECH, ANNA K.
See Conrad, Rev. Carl W.

HEECH, JOHN J.
Married Anna Bell
UA, 0 21, 1897, 10-3

HEEGER, MARY
Died
UA Je 21, 1886, 1-1

HEELER, CHARLOTTE A.
See also Keeler, Charlotte A.

HEELER, CAROLINE
See Stewart, Robert Hill

HEELEN, JOHN (ROCHESTER)
Body found in Ohio Basin in Buffalo.
Men found body while engaged in cutting ice
UA F 5, 1867, 2-1
HEenan, John C.

Passes thru Rochester
UA, 0 16, 1860, 2-3

Py: ARO

Heenan, John C.

Review of the boxing exhibition he gave in Rochester
"A X 2, 1860, 2-7"

CG: DS

Heenan, John C.

American Champion of the ring, brother James C. receives testimonial at Corinthian Hall.
UA, 8 14, 1864, 2-3

FD: MB

Heenan, John C.

Left for New York
UA, 0 5, 1871, 2-2

Heeney, Jales

His shoe shop entered and robbed
UA N 2, 1858, 3-1

Heeney, Jales

Died
UA, Jl 16, 1881, 3-7

CL: ARO

Heep, Adam (Irondequoit)

Son of killed when gored by cow
UA, S 11, 1963, 2-1

Heerington, Charles

See Heerington, Mattie J.
HEERINGTON, HATTIE J.
Granted a divorce from Charles Heerlington
UA, N 10, 1876, 2-3

HEERR, JACOB
Letter of administration issued on estate
UA, N 20, 1896, 7-7

HEFFER, JENKIE
See Coy, Herbert S.

HEFFER, ROBERT
Letters of administration granted.
UA, Ja 24 1893 2-3

HEFFER, SOPHIA (Irondequoit)
Died
UA, Ap 1 1891 5-5

HEFFERAN, ELIZABETH
Died.
UA, O 10, 1881, 3-7

HEFFERAN, MARK
Tuesday morning, found that some villains during the night had destroyed a number of his fine fruit trees
UA, My 11, 1870, 2-1

HEFFERIN, PATRICK
Sent to Penitentiary for 2 years, 6 months on larceny charge
UA, O 21, 1859, 2-3
HEFFERMAN, ELLEN (SCOTTSVILLE)
Killed by train at Centre Street crossing of New York Central Railroad.
UA, Ja 2, 1868, 2-3

HEFFERMAN, PARK
Died
UA, Ji 20, 1895, 7-6

HEFFERMAN, PATRICK
Letter of administration issued on estate
UA, Ji 24, 1895, 6-6

HEFFERMAN, JOHN (SCOTTSVILLE)
And wife charged with neglecting their four children; children were placed in St. Mary's Orphan Asylum. (½ col.)
UA, F 29, 1896, 10-3

HEFFERIAN, JOHN K.
Discharged on petit larceny charges (3rd)
UA, Ag 1, 1894, 8-2

HEFFERNON, CATAPINE
See Paddock, Horace S.
HEFFERON, ELIZABETH
Will admitted to probate.
UA D 17, 1886, 2-3

HEFFERON, MARK
Died
UA, F 14, 1895, 3-6

HEFFERSON, MRS. NORAH
Died
UA Je 6, 1888, 2-4

HEFFNER, __________
Account of trial: list of witnesses called; prosecution rested its case. 1/4 col.
UA, F 29, 1872, 2-4

HEFFNER, DANIEL
SEE Hogan, Stephan

HEFFNER, LEO
Drowned in Erie Canal near Hollister's shoe factory.
UA JL 9, 1866, 2-1

HEFFNER, MARTIN
Grand Jury Indictment for first degree murder
UA O 16, 1871, 2-1
HEFFNER, MARTIN
Charged with murder; is ably defended in court by C. C. Davison; testimony of both sides closed. (1/5 col.)
UA Mr 2, 1872, 2-2

HEFFNER, MARTIN
See Hemmen, Paul

HEFFNER, ROBERT
Died
UA, Ag 17, 1892, 2-3

HEFFNER, CASSIUS M.
Patent apple-slicer
UA, Je. 13, 1890, 7-2

HEFFNER, EDWARD (PHELPS)
Died
UA S 11, 1886, 6-5

HEFFNER,________
List of jurors selected; brief account of opening trial
UA F 27, 1872, 2-2 ½ col.
**HEFNER, JOHN A.**

Died in New Haven, Conn.

UA Je 18, 1894, 6-6


**HEFNER, JOHN AUGUSTUS**

Died

UA, Je 20, 1894, 6-4


**HEFNER, MARTIN**

Trial for the murder of Paul Hemmen commenced. 1/6 col.

UA, F 26, 1872, 2-2


**HEFNER, MARTIN**

Convicted of manslaughter in 3rd Degree and sentenced to three years at Auburn prison.

UA, Mr 7, 1872, 2-2


**HEGIAN, S. W.**

Married Celina Crouch

UA 0 27, 1876, 3-3


**HEGON, JOHN L. (DEMOCRAT)**

Listed as Assessor of Newark

UA, Ja 13, 1886, 2-4


**HEGEMAN, PROF.**

Eminent Shakespearian Reader, to give an entertainment in Rochester.

UA, D 26, 1860, 2-3
HEGEMAN, MRS. EDWARDS C.
Attempted suicide
UA N 10, 1866, 2-1

HEGEMAN, W.W. (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Died in Rhinebeck. (
UA, Jl 11, 1876, 2-3

HEGEMAN, W.W. (NEWARK)
Committed suicide by cutting his throat.
UA Ag 5, 1884, 2-2

HEGEMAN INSTITUTE
Nott, Miss E. L. (Rochester); Pitman, Emma, (Ohio) added to staff at Hegeman Institute
UA Ag 18, 1862, 2-2

HEGEMAN, WILLIAM
Present at meeting of Veterans of War of 1812
RDU, D 30, 1854, 3-2

HEGEMAN, JOHN (PENDELTON)
Drowned near Brockport.
UA, My 31, 1871, 2-2
HEGENAN, W.
On Board of Assessors from 9th Ward.
RDU, Jl 14, 1856, 3-2

HEGER, JOHN
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, D 7, 1896, 9-4

HEGER, JOHN A. (OGDEN)
Died
UA My 23, 1893, 2-3

HEGHAU, R. (Former Rochesterian)
Burned to death at Detroit.
UA Mr 5, 1862 2-2

HEGGIE, MRS. (ITHACA)
Convicted of poisoning her two daughters
UA, Je 29, 1866, 2-2

HEGAUER, VERENA
Died
UA, Ap 22, 1896, 7-4

HEIBAUM, ANNA A.
Died
UA, My 5, 1892, 5-5
HEIBER, ADELAIDE
Died
UA, 3 22, 1890, 5-4

HEIBER, GEORGE
Married Gertrude Harris
UA, 3 20, 1895, 8-4

HEIBER, CARL
Married Mary Agnes Fredenberg (Peterborough Ontario)
UA Ap 9, 1881, 4-2

HEIDEL, LA FAYETTE
Description of resort; illustration
UA, M 17, 1894, 18-4

HEIDELHEIR, MATILDA
Died
UA, Mr 30, 1895, 10-2

HEIDEN, JOHN C.
Infant son of, died
UA, Ag 9, 1894, 5-4

HEIDER, FREDERICK
Died
UA, Mr 5, 1831, 5-8

HEIER, ELIZABETH (MRS. FREDERICK)
Died
UA, Mr 26, 1887, 2-5
HEIER, TEDDIE
Died.
UA, Jl 14, 1887, 2-6

HEILBERG, LUDWIG C.
See Stewart, Elizabeth M.

HEILBRON, CHRISTOPHER
Accidentally shot (3½")
UA, Mr 9, 1886, 2-6

HEILBRONN, CHRISTOPHER
Married Eliza H. Spahn (2")
UA, Ag 11, 1892, 5-7

HEILBRONN, FRED JR.
Died
UA, S 4, 1888, 2-6

HEILBRONN, MARIE M.
Died
UA S 20, 1892, 5-6

HEIGHT, HERBERT
Held for grand jury on charge of larceny
UA, O 25, 1892, 5-2
HEILER, HENRY L.
Died
UA, Ag 27, 1894, 3-6

HEILER, JACOB
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 13, 1893, 5-2

HEILGENTHALER, JOSEPH
Died
UA, Ag 1, 1885, 2-4

HEILIGENTHALER, CATHERINE B.
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 5-1

HEILMAN, ALTIAR A.
Married Mildred Van Hoekborn
Da, Je 25, 1897, 8-2

HEILMAN, CATHERINE (MRS. CONRAD)
Died
UA, F 18, 1893, 5-2

HEILMAN, CATHERINE
Died
UA, My 10, 1897, 10-4

HEILMAN, CATHERINE
See Latt, Lawrence. (Buffalo)
HEILMAN, FRANCES A. (MRS. LOUIS)
Died
UA, Ja 30, 1896, 6-3

HEILMAN, FRANCESCA
See Culver, Joseph Z.

HEILMAN, FRANK J.
Dem. candidate for Supervisor, 6th ward.
UA Ja 41, 1891, 5-4

HEILMAN, JOHN
Released from charge of stealing pigeons
UA, Ag 13, 1897, 6-1

HEILMAN, LIBBIE
Died
UA, D 14, 1891, 5-4

HEILMAN, MAGDALEN (MRS. JOHN)
Died (2d)
UA, S 24, 1897, 3-7
HEW, ANDREW H.
Died UA, Mr 15, 1897, 7-4

HEIMAN, EDWARD (DANVERSE)
Married Julia Nettler UA, Je 8, 1893, 8-1

HEIMBURGER, HATTIE
See Stewart, Thomas

HEIMLECH, BARBARA
See McCombs, James

HEIMES, ANTHONY (East Webster)
DIED Mr 16, 1891, 6-6

HEIMBACH, JOSEPH
Married Julia Boehmer UA, Je 9, 1886, 8-5

HEIMBACH, JOSEPH
Married Julia Nettler

HEINRICH, ELMER (DANVERSE)

HEINRICH, LOUISE
Died UA, My 29, 1893, 7-2

HEINRICH, ANDREW H.
Died UA, Mr 16, 1897, 7-4
HEIN, DOROTHY
Died
UA Ja 16, 1892, 5-6

HEINALD, F. J.
Granted patent for Tree Planter.
UA, N 27, 1886, 3-5

HEINL, ALOIS
Died
UA, Je 21, 1894, 6-6

HEINL, FRANK
Died (1½ in.)
UA, Ag 30, 1892, 5-5

HEIN, GEORGE
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA; S 9, 1892, 5-1

HEINL, ANNA M. (LRS. LOUIS)
Died.
UA Ly 3, 1876 3-5

HEINL, EUGENE R.
Died
UA, Ly 17, 1890, 5-5
HEINDL, JENNIE
Died
UA, Mr 21, 1887, 2-3

HEINDL, LEOPOLD
Died
UA, 0 16, 1991, 5-5

HEINDL, NICHOLAS J.
Died
UA Ja 19, 1887, 2-4

HEINDEL, LOUIS
Married Anna Hansen.
UA, Ap 24, 1867, 3-7

HEINDEL, JENNIE
Died
UA, Mr 21, 1887, 2-3

HEINDEL, LEOPOLD
Died
UA, 0 16, 1991, 5-5

HEINDEL, NICHOLAS J.
Died
UA Ja 19, 1887, 2-4

HEINDEL, LOUIS
Married Anna Hansen.
UA, Ap 24, 1867, 3-7

HEINE, HENRY
Married Francisca Schott
UA, JI 31, J 24, 2-1

HEINE, MARY
Died
UA D 3, 1894, 9-4

HEINE, MARY
Died
UA D 3, 1894, 9-4

HEINE, MARY
Died
UA D 3, 1894, 9-4

HEINE, W.
Tried to bring libel suit against the Post-Express. (1*)
UA S 22, 1922, 2-4
HEINEBUCK, HENRY
Arrested in Buffalo on charge of incest (5")
UA, F 18, 1884, 2-5

HEINIE, MILLIE
Arraigned before United States Commissioner for illegal use of mails
UA, Ag 6, 1896, 6-7

HEININGER, MRS. MARGARETTA
Died at her residence. (1")
UA, Ja 16, 1888, 2-5

HEINLE, ADAM
Died
UA, S 24, 1891, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEINLE, ADAM</td>
<td>Admitted to Probate</td>
<td>UA, N 2, 1891, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINLE, CHRISTINA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Je 5, 1891, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINLEIN, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 23, 1897, 3-5 &amp; 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINLOTH, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Je 4, 1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINLEIN, ROMAN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 28, 1890, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINLEIN, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jl 13, 1897, 8-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINOLD, ANDREW J.
Committed suicide by hanging.
UA, Jl 17, 1871, 2-4

HEINOLD, FRED
Assaulted a man named Isenbery
UA, F 18, 1861, 2-4

HEINOLD, FREDERICK
Died
UA, Sr 14, 1889, 2-4

HEINOLD, MADGE

HEINKOLD, FREDERICK J.
Died
UA, Jr 15, 1889, 5-5

HEINRICH, CLARA (BROCKPORT)
Died
UA, N 18, 1882, 3-6

HEINRICH, EDWARD
Wanted by the police on a charge of grand larceny, in obtaining $200 from Mrs. Sarah Kelker under false pretenses
UA, Jr 17, 1894, 6-5

HEINRICH, EDWARD
Arrested in Erie, Pa., for owning house of William F. Heinrich in Brockport (1st)
UA, N 21, 1892, 5-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 19, 1897, 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, GEORGE F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Jl 25, 1896, 9-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 24, 1895, 6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, LOUIS</td>
<td>Married Angie Caswell.</td>
<td>UA, N 26, 1886, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, MARIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Jl 9, 1839, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, HUER</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate.</td>
<td>UA, S 28, 1896, 7-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH, WILLIAM, SR.</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 26, 1893, 7-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINS, MRS. BARBARA (CRITTENDEN)</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA Jl 8, 1879, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINSLER, CHARLES</td>
<td>Account of his attempt to commit rape and account of past affairs of similar nature in which Heinsler was involved</td>
<td>UA, Ap 26, 1876, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINSLER, CHARLES</td>
<td>Sentenced to Auburn for 10 years for rape</td>
<td>UA, Jl 15, 1876, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINSLER, IGNATZ</td>
<td>Sentenced to Auburn for 5 years for burglary</td>
<td>UA, F 13, 1878, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINTZ, MAGDALENE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, D 17, 1891, 5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINTZ, MRS. CHARLES</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, O 5, 1892, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINTZELIAN, LRS. J. C.</td>
<td>Died at Watertown, N. Y.</td>
<td>UA, S 21, 1892, 5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEINZE, FRANK
Died
UA, Ap 6, 1891, 5-5

HEINZE, P.
Received patent for oil packing
UA, Mr 6, 1869, 2-4

HEINZEL, JOHN
Died
UA, O 14, 1891, 5-5

HEINZIE, FLOR NSL, Jr.
Died
UA Jn 27, 1895, 8-7

HEISEL, JOHN
Died
UA, F 13, 1893, 13-4

HEISEL, ANNA
See Krieg, Jacob W.

HEISEL, ANNIE V.
See Steinhauer, George J.

HEISEL, CATHARINE MRS.
Died.
UA Mr 30, 1887, 3-5
HEISEL, CHRISTINA
Granted letters of administration
UA, S 9, 1853, 2-3

HEISEL, KEIRY
Granted letters of administration
UA, S 5, 1333, 2-3

HEISEL, CHRISTINA
Died
UA, S 2, 1855, 2-2

HEISEL, HENRY
Granted letters of administration
UA, S 9, 1853, 2-3

HEISER, RANDOLPH
Gave billiard exhibition. (5")
UA, My 6, 1891, 2-2

HEISLER, ADAM J.
Died
UA, Jl 6, 1897, 7-3

HEISLER, ADAJ.
Married Julia A. Yawman
UA, 0 19, 1893, 7-4

HEISLEIN, FRANCIS H.
Married Marie Elizabeth Darcey
UA, S 18, 1895, 8-5

HEISLEIN, HENRY J. (CHICAGO)
Married Julia A. Yawman
UA, 0 19, 1893, 7-4

HEISLEIN, FRANCIS H.
Married Maria Elizabeth Darcey
UA, S 18, 1895, 8-5

HEISLEIN, HENRY J. (CHICAGO)
Married Julia A. Yawman
UA, 0 19, 1893, 7-4

HEISLEIN, FRANCIS H.
Married Maria Elizabeth Darcey
UA, S 18, 1895, 8-5

HEISLEIN, HENRY J. (CHICAGO)
Married Julia A. Yawman
UA, 0 19, 1893, 7-4

HEISLEIN, FRANCIS H.
Married Maria Elizabeth Darcey
UA, S 18, 1895, 8-5
HEISLER, ADAM JULIUS
Died
UA, J1 6, 1897, 3-3

HEISLER, CHARLES
Died
UA Ag 28, 1888, 2-4

HEISLER, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA, S 25, 1893, 5-1

HEISLER, ROSE M.
See Hahn, John J.

HEISLER, ANTHONY
Died
UA, O 5, 1897, 6-4

HEISNER, HENRY
See Caton, Matthew

HEISNER, MRS. MARGARET J.
Died from self-produced abortion.
UA Ja 19, 1872 2-1

HEISTER, MINNIE
Died
UA, S 24, 1895, 7-2
HEITZ, BERTHA
Died
UA, 11 3, 1897, 9-6

HEITZ, CHARLES
Died.
UA, My 1, 1876, 9-5

HEITZ, CHARLES F.
Died
UA, My 23, 1894, 9-1

HEITZ, JOHN A.
Former artist and caricaturist on Rochester Times; arrested for stealing diamonds (2a)
UA, Mr 11, 1895, 9-2

HEITZ, BARBARA
See Weneger, Albert H.

HEITZ, CHARLES
Died.
UA, Ag 12, 1876, 9-5

HEITZ, MINNIE
See Barnhart, Rev. J.E.
HEITZKE, WFRAN
Died
UA, Ag 17, 1888, 2-4

HEKKING, J. A.
A letter to the UA giving a brief account his trip through Germany (11"
UA, Jl 6, 1887, 3-5

HELBERG, MRS. ALBERTINA
Died
UA, Ap 28, 1887, 2-3

HELBERG, ANDREW
Died
UA, Jl 16, 1886, 8-4

HELBERG, F. A.
Died
UA, Ap 18, 1887, 2-5

HELBERG, FREDDIE
Died
UA, Ap 11, 1899, 2-7

HELBERG, ELMER
Died
UA, Ap 26, 1884, 3-9

HELBERT, MRS. JAMES
Died
UA, N 21, 1887, 7-4
HELCH, HENRY

Trial for assault and battery on Ellwood Beebe is in progress.

UA, Mr 30, 1880, 1-6

HELD, CHARLES

Complains of someone feeding poison to his chickens. (4")

UA 0 18, 1882, 2-2

HELD, CHARLES

Civil War Veteran died

UA J1 7, 1892, 5-2

HELD, CHARLES

Letter of administration issued on estate

UA J1 8, 1892, 5-3

HELD, ELSA

Died.

UA W 10, 1886, 2-5

HELD, FRANCES

See Nold, Louis
HELD, FRANKIE
Died
UA, Aug 24, 1886, 2-2

HELD, MRS. FRED S.
Disappeared from home after being married only 3 months, took her husband's money with her; feared to have eloped with another man (?). 
UA, D 19, 1883, 2-7

HELD, FRED LIN
And wife sold to Catharine Stehle land in Penfield for $3,000. 
UA, Ly 8, 1879, 2-8

HELD, GEORGE
Began $20,000 suit against Fannie Carson and William Donohue for injuries received in 1893 accident (6).
UA, S 23, 1897, 6-6

HELD, HARRY
Died
UA, N 30, 1894, 7-4

HELD, JACOB
Died
UA, D 6, 1833, 3-8
HELD, JACOB
Died
UA, D 30, 1866, 2-4

HELD, JOHN
Instantly killed by a train
RDU, Ag 11, 1854, 2-5

HELD, JOSEPH
Drowned at Windsor Beach.
UA, Ag 20, 1894, 6-3

HELD, JOSEPH
Drowned; his body not recovered as yet.
UA, Ag 22, 1894, 3-6

HELD, JOSEPH A.
Drowned; his body recovered.
UA, Ag 24, 1894, 5-3

HELD, JOSEPH
Died.
UA, N 28, 1885, 2-4
HELD, JOSEPHINE
Died
UA, Ja 28, 1888, 8-7

HELD, MARY (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA F 13, 1884, 3-7

HELD, PHILIP
Died
UA F 12, 1887, 2-6

HELD, WILLIAM
Married Louisa Haag (2 in.)
UA D 15, 1881, 2-2

HELD, JOHNNY (LYONS)
Barn destroyed with all its contents
when struck by lightning
UA, Ag 7, 1868, 2-1

HELE, MISS
Has consented to appear in Laddie Parodis' concert
PDU, My 13, 1856, 3-2
HELEN BOLT, LENA A.
See Scott, A. Denton

HELLENCRANT, MARY (MRS. FRANK)
Died
UA, Ag 26, 1889, 2-6

HELESTON, CHARLES W. (FREEDON, NY, HAMPSHIRE)
Married Hinnie A. E. Brown (Rochester)
UA, Ag 3, 1895, 9-1

HELLESTON, CHARLES W. (FRIDON, NEW HAMPSHIRE)
Married Hinnie A. E. Brown (Rochester)
UA, Ag 3, 1895, 9-1

HELFFER, CHARLES
Held for purse snatching (3rd)
UA, N 11, 1893, 20-3

HELFFER, CATHARINE
Letters of administration granted on estate (2nd)
UA, Ja 30, 1895, 5-6

HELFFER, CATHARINE
Letters of administration granted on estate (2nd)
UA, Ja 30, 1895, 5-6

HELFFER, CATHERINE
Letters of administration granted on estate (2nd)
UA, Ja 30, 1895, 5-6

HELFFER, CATHERINE G. (MRS. JACOB)
Died
UA, N 15, 1895, 6-4

HELFFER, CHARLES
And Fred Roth examined on a charge of robbing the saloon of Joseph Voltz; Roth discharged; Helfer held for the grand jury (3rd)
UA, N 11, 1893, 20-3

HELFFER, CHARLES
And Fred Roth examined on a charge of robbing the saloon of Joseph Voltz; Roth discharged; Helfer held for the grand jury (3rd)
UA, N 11, 1893, 20-3

HELFFERSTINE, REV. S. G. (FAIRFIELD, IA)
Married Lula Craig
UA, Je 12, 1884, 2-4

HELFFERSTINE, REV. S. G. (FAIRFIELD, IA)
Married Lula Craig
UA, Je 12, 1884, 2-4
HELFER, CHARLES
Sentenced to Auburn for three years for larceny
UA, 022, 1897, 6-5

HELFER, GEORGE
Given military funeral by Union Guards
UA, Ja 23, 1857, 3-2

HELFER, JACOB
Sold to Henry Savage, land for $250.00
UA, A 9, 1881, 2-7

HELFER, NICHOLAS
Will proved in Surrogate's Court
UA, Mr 17, 1897, 6-3

HELFER, CHARLES M.
Arrested on a charge of stealing pocket-books.
UA, S 2, 1897, 8-3

HELFER, JACOB
Sold to John H. Denk land for $250.00
UA, A 9, 1881, 2-7

HELFER, NICHOLAS
Died
UA, C 22, 1896, 9-3

HELFER, ROSE
Died
UA, My 2, 1888, 2-5
HELFCIKER, JACOB
Died; an inquest will be held to determine whether he wasn't a suicide (1 in.)
UA N 26, 1890, 7-2

HELFRICH, A. A.
See Jeck, Elizabeth

HELGERDORF, MARY D.
Died
UA Mr 18, 1889, 2-4

HELIG, JOSEPH
Saloon on 5dward St. in the 13th ward caught fire; the building was destroyed
UA, Je 5, 1871, 2-3

HELFRICH, L. I.
Killed when she fell down cellar
UA, 0 26, 1860, 2-1

HELWING, JOSEPHINE
Obituary
UA, Ap. 8, 1863, 2-1

HELL RAISING CLUB
Defined as perhaps the funniest organization in the city (2½")
UA, N 15, 1894, 10-1
HELLAR, CHRISTINE
See Ellis, George Jr.

HELLEM, A.W.
Died
UA, Ap 30, 1881, 7-5

HELEHS, FANNIE
Died
UA D 23, 1873 3-4

HELEHS, FRANK
Died
UA, Mr 14, 1888, 8-5

HELEHS, ISAAC
Died
UA Je 11, 1880, 3-9

HELEHS, FREELOVE (MRS. ISAAC)
Died
UA Jl 17, 1873, 3-4

HELEHS, RICHIE
Died. (1")
UA, O 29, 1883, 2-2

HELLER, MRS. AGNES
Died
UA, D 9, 1893, 8-2
HELLER, CATHARINE
See Auer, Sebastian

HELLER, CHARLES
Home entered by burglars; 2 watches, jewelry and $12 taken
UA, D 13, 1969, 2-3

HELLER, CHAS. (CLEAN)
Killed when an engine of the Genesee Valley Canal R.R. broke through a weak trestle (?)
UA, F 17, 1883, 2-5

HELLER, GEORGE JOSEPH
Death.
UA, F 5, 1874, 3-6

HELLER, JOHN A.
Organist of St. Patrick's Church died.
RDU, N3, 1854, 3-2

HELLER, JOSEPH
Obituary.
UA, F 21, 1887, 3-1

HELLER, JOSEPHINE
Died (1")
UA, Mr 3, 1875, 3-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELLEL, KATHARINE</th>
<th>HELLEL, PETER (ALBION)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sold part of lot for $1,200 to Maria N. Auer.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA My 2, 1876 2-6</td>
<td>UA Ag 4, 1895, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELLEL, ROBERT</th>
<th>HELLELT, BILLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entertains at Corinthian Hall.</td>
<td>Foot badly hurt while playing in freight cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA N 8, 1866, 2-2</td>
<td>UA, Jl 5, 1861, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELLEFRICH, F. LARIA</th>
<th>HELLING, MRS. CHARLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Took the black veil of the Order of &quot;School Sisters of Notre Dame&quot; at Mother House in Baltimore</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 20, 1885, 4-2</td>
<td>UA, D 9, 1887, 10-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELLING, CHARLES</th>
<th>HELLING, CHARLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will admitted to probate</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ja 13, 1897, 7-6</td>
<td>UA, D 11, 1895, 6-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HELLING, FRED (WARSAW)
Committed suicide by taking poison
UA, Jl 3, 1895, 7-7

HELLING, HENRY
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 7-6

HELLING, HENRY T.
Died
UA, Mr 21, 1895, 7-4

HELLMAN, CHRISTINA (MRS. J. DANIEL)
Died
UA, Ap 12, 1893, 5-6

HELLMAN, DAVID J.
Found
UA, S 27, 1895, 8-3

HELLER, ISAAC (ROCHESTER)
Grand Juror of Supreme Court
UA, T 5, 1893, 2-5

HELFYAF, THOMAS (HOLLEY)
Son of died
UA, My 3, 1892, 7-3

HELM, JANE
See Hale, Susan (Brighton)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELMAN, FRANK J.</th>
<th>HELMBOLD, ALICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Pratt, Charles R. &amp; Company</td>
<td>Died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Ap 22, 1890, 5-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELMBOLD, LOUISE LENA</th>
<th>HELMER, ALBERT R. (LOCKPORT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Married Pauline G. Cox at Batavia. (21st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 30, 1891, 5-2</td>
<td>UA, Ja 11, 1890, 7-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELMER, ELIER E.</th>
<th>HELSER, F. DE. S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordained deacon of the Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>Leaving for New Haven, Conn. to attend annual conference of General Secretaries of U.S. and British Provinces (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, 08, 1894, 10-2</td>
<td>UA, Je 5, 1892, 3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELSER, JOSIAH S.</th>
<th>HELSER, MARY C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conviction of ruining Lockport bank by speculation reversed by General Term, new trial necessary (5 in.)</td>
<td>See Benham, B. H. (M.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 13, 1895, 11-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HELSER, MARY C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Benham, B. H. (M.D.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HELMKAMP, REV. C. H. (SHARPSBURG, PA.)

Accepted call to the pastorate of English Lutheran Church.
UA, N 13, 1893, 8-3

HELMKAMP, REVEREND J. F. W.

Resume of important events in his career; Rochester Pastors Series (1 col.)
UA, Ap 20, 1895, 12-1

HELMS, CHARLES G.

Sent to House for Truants at Mother's request
UA, O 7, 1858, 3-2

HELMS, FRANKLIN A.

Police disorderly conduct case.
RDU, Ap 9, 1855, 3-1

HELTS, PETER (Geneva)

See Fulton, Joseph

HELT, FRANKLIN A.

Police disorderly conduct case.
RDU, Ap 9, 1855, 3-1

HELT, JOHN

And Joseph Hoffman injured when two trains collide in Rochester
UA S 16, 1861, 2-2

HELT, JOSEPH C.

Will admitted to probate
UA D 11, 1885, 4-6

HELT, MARY

Letters of administration granted upon her estate.
UA F 13, 1884, 2-4
HELTS, I.
Elected to Board of Directors,
Rochester City Bank
RDU Je 12, 1855, 3-3

HELYER, WILLIAM C.
Found guilty of selling liquor without a license (1col.)
UA, D 10, 1895, 7-1

HELVETIA SOCIETY
Elected officers (1")
UA 0 18, 1892, 5-7

HEMANN, FREDERICK
See Weitzman, Mathias.

HEMANN, HENRY
Brought to court on writ of habeas corpus
UA N 19, 1885, 2-5

HEMANN, MAY
See Streebing, Gustave

HEMANN, WILLIAM
Died
UA, My 12, 1890, 8-4

HEMANN, FREDERICK
Married Jennie Burke
UA, D 26, 1895, 9-2
HEMFEL, THOMAS
Married Tillie Mattern
UA, Je 8, 1887, 2-3

HEMINGWAY, ALLEN
Obtained a patent for improvement in carriage manufacturing
RDA, N 23, 1852, 3-2

HEMINGWAY, HARVEY C. (NEW YORK)
Married Minnie G. Noble
UA, Ap 29, 1850, 2-2

HEMINGWAY, MINNIE G. (MRS. HARVEY C.)
Died
UA, Jn 10, 1884, 3-7

HEMINGWAY, SAVANT G.
Died at St. Paul, Minn.
UA, Je 2, 1871, 3-6

HEMINGWAY, TRUMAN (NEW YORK)
Married Honora Harwood who was engaged to marry the son of John V. L. Pruyn (10*)
UA, O 2, 1885, 1-2

HEKLEICH, BARBARA
See Mc Combs, James

HELIUP,-------- (GREECE)
Post-master, charged with falsely reporting receipts for box and drawer rents. (1+)
UA, Je 30, 1877, 2-2
HELD, CARRIE

Coroner's jury decides she died of injuries received when struck by a locomotive.

UA J1 21, 1879, 2-3

HEMLOCK LAKE

To be stocked with white fish by Henry Pierce (Springwater)

UA Ag 12, 1869, 2-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

Article by a correspondent discussing the fact that Hemlock Lake is unfit for drinking water.

UA, Ap 19, 1872, 2-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

Descriptive article on possibilities as a summer resort.

UA Je 5, 1873 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

Blake, S.J., (Livonia) discovered a spring on the west shore of Hemlock Lake

UA, Ag 13, 1872, 2-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

Descriptive view by boat captain.

UA J1 6, 1874, 2-6

HEMLOCK LAKE

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HEMLOCK LAKE

Item on stocking Hemlock Lake with fish.
(3 in.)
UA F 9, 1875, 2-6

HEMLOCK LAKE

Letter writer "Hemlock" writes a description of this lake and its surroundings (1½ col.)
UA, Mr 22, 1876, 2-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

No just ground for complaint of millers that lake water is too low; they had no right to enlarge outlet and thus infringe on city's rights in Hemlock area
US, 8 11, 1878, 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

The Port House has been remodeled and is expected to become a popular resort.
(1st)
UA Jl 2, 1879, 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

A movement for a floating church made by owners of cottages. (2")
UA, Ja 4, 1881, 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

Description.
UA, Jl 26, 1880, 2-3

HEMLOCK LAKE

Article on the beauties of Hemlock Lake
UA My 19, 1876, 2-6

HEMLOCK LAKE

Description.
UA, Jl 26, 1880, 2-3

HEMLOCK LAKE

Dead fish in Hemlock Lake washed ashore; Dr. Lattimore fears that water might be affected; Dr. Lattimore's complete report to the Water Works and Fire Board given (1/3 Col.)
UA Ag 27, 1879, 2-6
HEMLOCK LAKE

Extraordinary rise in the Lake of 18 inches (5")
UA, F 12, 1891, 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

Stocked with 224,000 salmon trout fry
UA, Mr 17, 1894, 2-1

HEMLOCK LAKE

Water found in first class condition by investigating committee (4")
UA, Je 13, 1884, 4-3

HEMLOCK LAKE

Report on the question of the pollution of Hemlock water.
UA, Ag 5, 1884, 2-4

HEMLOCK LAKE

Account of trip from Rochester; description of country, fishing and some history (2/3 col.)
UA, Je 7, 1887, 2-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

Proposed plan for additional supply of water underway (15")
UA, Je 29, 1888, 2-7

HEMLOCK LAKE

Leeds, Prof. A. R., in address before the New England Water Works Association, praised the purity of Hemlock water. (2")
UA, O 22, 1887, 2-4

HEMLOCK LAKE

Lyman, Melvin, describes building Hemlock conduit. (6")
UA, Jl 22, 1890, 7-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HEMLOCK LAKE

Editorial on new conduit for Hemlock Lake. (14")
UA, Ag 1, 1890, 4-1

HEMLOCK LAKE

Leak in pipe reported fixed. (1")
UA, Ag 1, 1890, 5-2

HEMLOCK LAKE

Citizens to sell rights to J. Y. Mc Clintock (2 in.)
UA Ag 19, 1890, 5-5

HEMLOCK LAKE

Statistics given about property involved in rights. (14")
UA, Ag 20, 1890, 6-6

HEMLOCK LAKE

Aldridge, George W., of Executive Board says they have not heard of any great amount of dead fish in Hemlock Lake (1½")
UA, Ag 31, 1891, 2-3

HEMLOCK LAKE

City Attorney authorized to take possession of property on the watershed of Hemlock and Canadice Lakes to prevent the pollution of the city water supply by a Buffalo syndicate that intends to create a summer resort near Hemlock Lake
UA, D 20, 1894, 8-1

HEMLOCK LAKE

Watershed
Lewis, Mayor, objects the city buying land to protect the watershed
UA, My 8, 1895, 8-1

HEMLOCK LAKE

Property owners refuse to sell property to city (1½")
UA, Jl 1, 1895, 8-2
HEMLOCK LAKE
Commission bed of the north end of Hemlock lake transferred to the city of Rochester for $2,300 (1 col).
UA, N 16, 1895, 9-1

HEMLOCK LAKE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Annual meeting held; election of officers made (4")
UA, Ja 14, 1895, 2-6

HEMLOCK LAKE DAM
It will cost $1800 to repair this dam (2")
UA, Jl 11, 1884, 2-2

HEMLOCK LAKE RAILROAD
This new plan openly discussed. (3")
UA, D 6, 1880, 2-1

HEMLOCK LAKE UNION FAIR
Held October 16, 1857. Description of exhibits
UA, O 19, 1857, 2-4

HEMLOCK, VILLAGE OF
Executive Board received proposals for this village property owned by Rochester. (7")
UA, Ja 21, 1884, 2-2

HEMMELER, LUCY
Died
UA, S 15, 1873, 3-4

HEMMELER, MRS. PAUL
Committed suicide by hanging (also known as "Dutch Kate # 1")
UA, S 28, 1873, 2-5
HEMMEN, PAUL

Shot to death by Martin Heffner in affray in South Avenue saloon

UA 0 13, 1871, 2-4

HEMPHICK, JOSEPH

A horse owned by him dropped dead in the street, supposedly from sunstroke. (½"

UA Ag 11, 1876 2-1

HEMPEL, ANNIE L.

Died

UA, D 27, 1886, 2-6

HEMPEL, ANDREW

Died

UA, D 29, 1886, 2-4

HEMPEL, ANNE L.

Died

UA, D 27, 1886, 2-6

HEMPEL, CECELIA

Died

UA, 0 29, 1894, 8-1

HEMPEL, EDWARD

Died

UA, N 21, 1895, 7-6

HEMPEL, FRANK

Died

UA N 22, 1887, 8-4
HEMPFEL, HENRY
Died
UA, F 9, 1891, 2-6

HEMPFEL, LOUIS
Died
UA, O 10, 1895, 7-4

HEMPFEL, JOSEPH
See Leidecker, Frederick.

HEMPSTEAD, MRS. BETSEY
Died.
UA, O 2, 1885, 3-9

HEMPSTEAD, CHARLES
Captured by the police after stealing 3 satchels from the Erie Railway Station (4 in.)
UA, O 9, 1894, 6-5

HEMPSTEAD, CHARLES
Sent to penitentiary for six months for petit larceny
UA, O 10, 1894, 5-4

HEMPFEL, MARY F.
See Pfeiffer, Charles

HEMPFEL, MAYE E.
See Drabble, Charles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, DAVID (GENOVA)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDU S 1, 1852, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, J. Q. A.</td>
<td>Married Jessica Holmes</td>
<td>UA Je 9, 1864 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, J. Q. A.</td>
<td>Married Sara Mc Kindley</td>
<td>UA, Ap 16, 1869, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, JAMES</td>
<td>Killed on Eastern Railroad at Shortsville</td>
<td>RDD, J1 28, 1852, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, JOHN</td>
<td>Resigns as New York Central conductor</td>
<td>UA, Ap 21, 1868, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPESTEAD, MARY ANN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ap 20, 1861, 3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The image contains a table with various entries related to deaths, marriages, and other events involving the HEMPESTEAD family.
HUESTED, D. L. (ELENA)

Dies of Cholera in Canandaigua
RDD, S 3, 1852, 2-3

HENSTED, MRS. J. Q. A.

Obituary
UA D 12, 1864, 3-2

HESS, WILLIAM

Will admitted to probate in Surrogate Court.
UA, F 3, 1886, 2-6

HENCHCLIFF, JOHN

Chosen school commissioner for 1st Ward
RDD, Ap 5, 1854, 2-5

HESELEN, HUGH

Killed when tow rope knocked him from bridge.
(7-1/2"
UA 0 7, 1889, 5-4

HENCHEN, CATHERINE (MRS. JOSEPH)

Died.
UA Ja 8, 1897, 8-4

HENCHEN, APPALCNYA

Will admitted to probate
UA, Ja 29, 1890, 5-7

HEUSTED, D. L. (ELENA)

Dies of Cholera in Canandaigua
RDD, S 3, 1852, 2-3
HENCHEN, FRANCIS
Died
UA Ag 10, 1875, 3-5

HENCHEN, LEOPOLD
Home destroyed by fire.
RDU, My 24, 1856, 3-2

HENCHEN, JOHN
Died
UA N 23, 1887, 7-2

HENCHEN, WILLIAM
Settled in Rochester area prior to 1796.
RDA Jl 28, 1851, 2-1

HENCHEN, KATHERINE (WIFE, JOSEPH)
Died
UA Ja 8, 1887, 2-4

HENCHEN, VICTORIA
Died
UA, My 21, 1894, 6-6

HENCHER, WILLIAM
His journey from Pointed Post to the mouth of the Genesee River in the latter part of the 18th century described.
UA, Ap 5, 1852, 2-3
HENCHE, WILLIAM
Pioneer of Rochester; participated in Shay's Rebellion, came here in 1791
UA, F 21, 1872, 2-4

HENCK, BERNARD
Died
UA, Ap 25, 1881, 3-9

HENCKEL, A. X. IR.
Appointed county physician
UA, N 14, 1894, 6-5

HENCKILL, DOCTOR
Returned from Europe.
UA, Ja 18, 1890, 5-4

HENCHLEFFE, PETER
Arrested for having 3 wives.
UA, F 7, 1879, 3-4

HENCKEL, DR. ALFRED W.
Married Ida Mary Orpny
UA, Ag 20, 1896, 3-6

HENCKELL, REV. EMIL
Pastor of Evangelical Trinity Church; biographical sketch and portrait
UA, D 29, 1894, 8-1

HENDEE, A. A.
Complimented on all sides for his work as district attorney of Livingston County
UA, D 8, 1859, 2-2
HENDEE, A. A.
Succeeds Dr. W. E. Lauderdale as supervisor of Geneseo.
UA Ap 10, 1865 2-2

HENDEE, A. A. (GENESEO)
Listed as supervisor of Geneseo
UA N 15, 1865, 2-4

HENDEE, ALFRED P.
And his wife, were both instantly killed when they were struck by a train at Le Roy while crossing the tracks in their carriage
UA, Je 14, 1886, 2-4

HENDEE, CHARLES W.
Appointed Notary Public
UA, Mr 20, 1863, 2-1

HENDEE, ARTHUR HALBERT
Married L. Emma Rhinehart
UA, J1 12, 1894, 5-3

HENDEE, AMOS A.
Elected to Assembly from Livingston Co.
RDA, N 12, 1853, 2-2

HENDEE, ARTHUR HALBERT
Married L. Emma Rhinehart
UA, J1 12, 1894, 5-3
HENDEE, H. F.
Elected Sergeant at arms of Rochester Typographical Union
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

HENDEE, H. H.
Elected Treasurer of the Pithonian Society of the University of Rochester
UA, Mr 28, 1863, 2-4

HENDEE, J. A.
Nominated for member of Assembly from Geneseo
RDA 0 5, 1852, 3-5

HENDEE, JOHN
At meeting of Police Commissioners it was decided officer John Hendee must go for violating department rules (2 in.)
UA, D 8, 1891, 7-3
HENDEE, JOHN J.

Dropped from Police force for negligence while on duty (1½")

UA, N 24, 1891, 2-3

JL:FD

HENDEE, PETER (WEBSTER)

Died

UA, Jl 6, 1895, 7-1

AS:FD

HENDEE, STEPHEN

Died at West Bloomfield; had come to Bloomfield in 1811

UA, Ap 30, 1867, 2-2

SH:AB

HENDELL, ANNA L. (MRS. ANDREW)

Died

UA, F 24, 1894, 8-2

JL:RZ

HENDELL, CATHARINE

Died

UA, Mr 31, 1886, 2-5

IB:AB

HENDEE, JOHN J.

Legality of his removal from the force to be brought up (5")

UA, N 28, 1891, 5-3

JL:HR

HENDEE, PETER

Will probated

UA, Jl 25, 1895, 6-4

SC:JA

HENDEL, VALENTINE

See Stronger, Charles H.
HENDRELL, LOUISA  (Mrs. Valentine)
Died
UA My 18 1891 5-6

HENDER, WILLIAM H.
Photograph
UA, N 11, 1893, 31-4

HENDERSHOT, FRANK  (GENESEO)
Married Nellie Quinby (Rochester)
UA, S 20, 1889, 7-4

HENDERSHOTT, MRS. A. T.
Died
UA, Je 17, 1889, 2-3

HENDERSHOTT, LOIS  (PARMA)
Will admitted to probate.
UA, My 2, 1892, 5-2

HENDERSHOTT, FRED E.
Died
UA, Ag 23, 1876, 3-5

HENDERSHOTT, CERTIE
See Webster, Emil

HENDERSHOTT, LOUIS  (BROCKPORT)
Petition for probate of will presented
UA, Ap 15, 1892, 5-3
HENDERSHOTT, HATTIE

Missing from Door of Hope Institution; was permitted to attend church services but failed to return

UA, Apr 11, 1895, 7-2

HENDERSHOTT, MARIE

See Hammond, Henry E.

HENDERSHOTT, MARIE E. (MRS. MORTIMER)

See Hammond, Henry E.

HENDERSHOTT, REBECCA A.

See Wilkerson, J. W.

HENDERSON, REV. (PALMYRA)

Married Lilla M. Jones

UA, D 5, 1889, 1-5

HENDERSON, MRS. (PALMYRA)

Died

UA, Nov. 3, 1888, 2-4

HENDERSON, CAPT.

Was presented with a silver set by the Selye Citizens Corps. (5")

UA J 19, 1882 4-2
HENDERSON, CAPT.
Board of Supervisors presented him a picture of the board.
UA, Ja 21, 1884, 4-3

HENDERSON, ANDREW J.
Admitted to practice in the Supreme Court
UA, Mr 8, 1872, 2-3

HENDERSON, ANN E. (MRS. HENRY D.)
Died
UA, J1 21, 1877, 3-3

HENDERSON, ANGIE
Was lured from her home by the desire to become an actress. It is believed she has joined some theatrical troupe. (5*)
UA, Ap 26, 1886, 2-5

HENDERSON, BELLA
See Ohumacht, Joseph

HENDERSON, CARRIE A.
Died
UA, Ap 27, 1892, 2-5

HENDERSON, AGNES
See Hathaway, Alfred J.
HENDERSON, CELIA
See Joiner, Martin

HENDERSON, CHARLES M.
Photograph
UA, D 16, 1893, 3-2

HENDERSON, EDWIN
Name appears in directories of 1827 and 1858
UA, Ag 4, 1858, 3-1

HENDERSON, EDWIN
Died
UA, Mr 3, 1868, 3-7

HENDERSON, EMMA L.
See Archer, Robert W.

HENDERSON, ETHEL M. (CHILI)
See Sperry, D. Carlos
HENDERSON, EUTICE R. (Mrs. Edwin)

Died
UA, June 22, 1865, 3-9

HENDERSON, MRS. FAIRLY

Died from injuries received when she fell on the sidewalk.
UA, February 23, 1872, 2-0

HENDERSON, FLORENCE

See Perkins, Myron E.

HENDERSON, FRANKIE

Died
UA, March 11, 1875, 3-5

HENDERSON, GEORGE

Acquitted of smuggling charge in District Court (1st)
UA, May 10, 1894, 6-5

HENDERSON, H. B.

Elected President and Treasurer of Company E, 54th Regiment
UA, January 3, 1867, 2-7

HENDERSON, H. B.

Has been elected major of the 54th Regiment of National Guard
UA, April 15, 1871, 2-2
HENDERSON, CAPT. H.B. (54th Reg. Co. E.)
Declined position of Major for 3rd term
UA, Ag 15, 1972, 2-5

HENDERSON, HARRIET L.
Will probated
UA, My 8, 1893, 2-1

HENDERSON, HENRY J.
Named Captain of Co. E., 54th Reg.
K. Y. H. G.
UA J1 27, 1965 2-3

HENDERSON, J.
Suffers $1,200 loss in Rochester house fire.
RDA, Ap 29, 1855, 2-1

HENDERSON, HARVEY (LEADVILLE, PA.)
Married Jennie H. Hogeboom (Perinton)
UA J 23, 1964, 3-8

HENDERSON, HENRY D.
Death
RDU, My 23, 1855, 3-4

HENDERSON, CAPT. H.B.
See Schoen, Capt. Fred B.

HENDERSON, J.
Opens tailorin, establishment in Arlie Fall
RDU, Jr 10, 1856, 2-5
HENDERSON, JACOB (DANsville)
Married Ida J. Shaw (Dansville) (3"
UA, 0 6, 1882, 2-2

HENDERSON, JAMES
Opens new tailoring establishment in Arcade Hall.
RDD, Mr 30, 1854, 2-6

HENDERSON, MRS. JAMES
The merits of the "Light Running Domestic" sewing machine which she sells (1"
UA, D 24, 1881, 7-5

HENDERSON, MRS. JAMES
Died.
UA, S 24, 1886, 2-6

HENDERSON, JAMES
Obituary. Illustrated, (2"
UA, My 12, 1892, 5-7

HENDERSON, JAMES
Died
UA, My 13, 1892, 2-7

HENDERSON, JAMES
Reynolds' Arcade occupants pass resolution on his death (2½"
UA, My 14, 1892, 7-4

HENDERSON, JAMES
Letters of administration issued
UA, My 26, 1892, 2-3
HENDERSON, JAMES

Letters of administration issued
UA, My 26, 1892, 5-2

HENDERSON, MRS. JAMES W. (VILO CENTER)

Died
UA, Mr 21, 1890, 2-2

HENDERSON, JANE

See Vandermark, Jacob E.

HENDERSON, JOHN (ALBION)

Died
UA, Jl 30, 1888, 2-6

HENDERSON, JOHN

Accused Howard, Thomas of stealing an overcoat from him
UA, D 1, 1892, 5-6

HENDERSON, JAMES

Decree of judicial settlement granted; administratrix of his estate
UA, Ap 29, 1896, 3-5

HENDERSON, JANE (MRS. JAMES)

Died
UA, S 24, 1886, 8-5

Coroner Klein"enst stated that he died of his own carelessness.
UA Ja 4 1993 6-1
HENDERSON, JOHN
Will admitted to probate
UA, S 30, 1896, 6-4

HENDERSON, JULIA
Death
UA, J1 31, 1857, 3-5

HENDERSON, L. A.
Died in Lima
EDD, Ag 2, 1851, 3-4

HENDERSON, MARGARET (MRS. FRANCIS)
Died
UA J1 15, 1879, 2-4
HENDERSON, MARGARET
Died
UA, Ag 14, 1885, 2-4

HENDERSON, MARGARET S.
See Thorburn, John N.

HENDERSON, MARY
See Houston, James

HENDERSON, MARY EMMA (GATES)
Died
UA, Jl 9, 1883, 3-6

HENDERSON, MARY R. (NEWTONVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA)
See Mc Crae, William J.

HENDERSON, MARGARET (MRS. GEORGE) (CALEDONIA)
Died
UA, Ag 21, 1896, 2-4

HENDERSON, MARY
See Barnes, John

HENDERSON, NELLIE MAY
Died
UA, Ja 5, 1894, 6-4
HENDERSON, R.O.

His yacht, the "Foam," disappeared while sailing to Niagara; no trace of it yet found, many prominent people aboard.

UA, J1 17, 1874, 2-8

HENDERSON, R. O.

Yacht of, the Foam, raised out of water; no bodies were found in it.

UA J1 20, 1874  2-2

HENDERSON, R. O.

Fourth body recovered from the drowning of his yacht, "The Foam"; names of recovered listed.

UA J1 22, 1874  3-5

HENDERSON, RALPH

Saved by his dog from drowning; received no injuries.

UA, Ag 16, 1895, 6-2

HENDERSON, ROBERT

Died.

UA, S 9, 1863, 3-7

HENDERSON, R. O.

His yacht, the "Foam," found sunk three miles off shore from Niagara; nine persons given up as lost.

UA J1 18, 1874  2-2

HENDERSON, O.R.

Two more bodies recovered, five still missing, when his yacht, "The Foam," sank.

UA, J1 22, 1874, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Sarahcornelia</td>
<td>Died February 22.</td>
<td>UA, Mr 5, 1870, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Thomas</td>
<td>Killed by George Brogden for seducing his wife.</td>
<td>RDU, S 25, 1856, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Thos</td>
<td>Daughter dies of injuries received in fall from high stoop</td>
<td>UA, My 16, 1867, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, J. G.</td>
<td>Operates shoe store</td>
<td>RDA, F 20, 1851, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Susan</td>
<td>See Cutting, Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Capt. Thos.</td>
<td>Of the boat &quot;J. Newton of Rochester&quot; fined $277.00 for disorderly conduct</td>
<td>UA, F 20, 1857, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Victoria</td>
<td>Died in Rochester</td>
<td>RDU, Ap 8, 1866, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Rev. W. H.</td>
<td>Wife's funeral given</td>
<td>UA, Ag 29, 1891, 7-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- RDU: Rochester Daily Union
- UA: United Appeal
- RDA: Rochester Daily Advertiser
Henderson, Wales
Married Elizabeth E. Smith (West Foylston, Mass.)
RDD, N 27, 1861, 3-3

HENDRICK, DR.
Complimented for address made before the Theological Seminary
UA, JI 14, 1860, 2-3

HENDRICK, MISS (Lima)
Received religious habit of Sisters of St. Joseph; description of ceremonies.
UA, JL 8, 1871, 2-2

HENDERSON, WILLIAM JR.
Died
UA, Mr 16, 1894, 6-4

HENDERSON, WILLIAM HENRY
Died
UA, JL 26, 1893, 5-1

HENDERSON, WILLARD S.
Democratic nominee for Town Sealer for Palmyra.
UA Mr 3, 1866 2-4

HENDO, C. M. (WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Robbed of $400 in home
UA, O 30, 1868, 2-1

HENDERSON, ZORA R.
See Green, George

HENDRICK, MISS (Lima)
Received religious habit of Sisters of St. Joseph; description of ceremonies.
UA, JL 8, 1871, 2-2

HENDERSON, WILLIAM JR.
Died
UA, Mr 16, 1894, 6-4
HENDRICK, REV. FATHER

Struck by an electric car while riding his bicycle; received severe bruises. (1½")

UA, Ag 22, 1894, 5-4

HENDRICK, CATHERINE

Died

UA, My 19, 1890, 5-4

HENDRICK, CHARLOTTE (ORDER OF SACRED HEART)

Visiting at Convent on Prince Street.

UA, Ag 4, 1891, 5-3

HENDRICK, ANNA E.

See Benedict, Wayland R.

HENDRICK, MRS. ANNETTA

Died

UA, My 19, 1890, 5-4

HENDRICK, ANNIE

Missing from home in Phelps

UA, Jl 31, 1871, 2-1

HENDRICK, MRS. CATHERINE

Funeral held. (4")

UA, D 5, 1892, 5-4

HENDRICK, CHARLOTTE FRANCES

Died

UA, F 2, 1892, 5-4
HENDRICKS, ELLA
Died
UA, Ja 12, 1894, 2-6

HENDRICK, MRS. PATRICK
Died (1 in.)
UA N 5, 1863, 3-5

HENDRICK, EMILY
See Frye, D. W. (Fsq.)

HENDRICK, GEORGE C.
Died
UA, D 31, 1895, 7-3

HENDRICK, HATTIE H.
See Eddy, Orange A. (Holley)

HENDRICK, JACOB F. (PENFIELD)
Election for Highway Commissioner between him and Democrat Benj. F. Crippen is a tie.
UA Jr 2, 1864 2-3

HENDRICK, JOSEPH (PENN Yan)
Ordained as priest by Bishop McQuaid at Sacred Heart Convent. (2nd)
UA Ag 6, 1877 2-5

HENDRICK, REV. JOSEPH
Account of his ordination ceremonies at Sacred Heart Seminary. (12th)
UA Ag 7, 1877 2-3
HENDRICK, JOSEPH (Lima)
Died
UA S 28 1691 7-5

HENDRICK, KITTY BRENNAN (RS. L. P.)
Died
UA 0 8, 1889, 5-6

HENDRICK, KITTY
Died.
UA Je 25, 1884, 3-7

HENDRICK, L. FRANCES (CLYDE)
Graduated from State Normal School
UA Jl 9, 1858, 3-2

HENDRICK, MARY ALOYSIUS (BUFFALO)
Died. Formerly of Penn Yan
UA, Ap 14, 1891, 5-5

HENDRICK, PATRICK (LIMA)
Obituary. (2")
UA, Jl 20, 1877, 2-1

HENDRICK, NELLIE
See Rogers, Edward
HENDRICK, REV. T. A.
Explained why he gave Mrs. May Davis an ecclesiastical burial even though she killed herself (5 in.)
UA, Ag 9, 1895, 6-5

HENDRICK, REV. THOMAS
Obtains pardon for James C. King, Union Springs, sentenced to life imprisonment (12")
UA, Jl 9, 1891, 6-3

HENDRICK, THOMAS A.
Editorial on death of Vice President.
UA, N 27, 1885, 3-1

HENDRICKS, (VICE PRESIDENT)
Burial casket similar to that of General Grant was shipped to Indianapolis by the Stein Manufacturing Co.
UA, N 27, 1885, 2-1

HENDRICKS, A. B.
Appointed school commissioner of twentieth ward (2")
UA, Ap 2, 1896, 10-1

HENDRICKS, A. C.
See Fowler, Henry Prof.
HENDRICKS, CATHERINE
Albany Normal School appointee
RDU, F 22, 1856, 3-2

HENDRICKS, CHAS. (N. Y.)
Married Sarah E. Harmon (N. Y.).
UA Ja 18, 1871 3-8

HENDRICKS, CHARLES (PENFIELD)
Arrested for assault upon his father (1½)
UA, 0 15, 1895, 2-4

HENDRICKS, IRA
Died (1")
UA Mr 19, 1896, 6-3

HENDRICKS, J. D.
To assist in Management of the "Alhambra"
UA, Ap 18, 1861, 2-3

HENDRICKS, JACOB
Arrested for disorderly conduct and malicious mischief (½ col.)
UA, 0 9, 1897, 9-7
HENDRICKS, KATE
Died
UA 01, 1860, 3-3

HENDRICKS, LEON D.
Married Annie A. Gaffney
UA Ag 22, 1884, 3-7

HENDRICKS, LEONARD D.
Leaves his wife while they are living in a boarding house, said to have eloped with another woman (½ col)
UA, S 27, 1887, 2-5

HENDRICKS, MALVINA
See Ray, Robert

HENDRICKS, MARY
See Vandermill, Adrian

HENDRICKS, MARY
Died.
UA, Ag 13, 1891, 5-3

HENDRICKS, MATILDA E.
Died.
UA, Ag 13, 1891, 5-3
HENDRICKS, WCSES P. (PERSGEN)
Died
UA, My 16, 1890, 2-1

HENDRICKS, ROBERT
Dem. candidate for Supervisor, 12th ward.
UA, Ja 31, 1891, 5-4

HENDRICKS, REV. THOMAS A.
Appointed pastor of St. Bridget's Church
UA, Ag 3, 1876, 3-1

HENDRICKS, SAM (PENFIELD)
Sentenced to penitentiary for stealing chickens (2 in.)
UA, Mr 19, 1896, 6-2

HENDRICKS, GOV. THOMAS A.
Candidate for Vice President, active in work for governmental reform. (1 col.)
UA, Ag 3, 1876, 3-1

HENDRICKS, THOS. A.
His speech compared with the speech by Sen. Conkling, both published in the U.A.; Hendricks lauded, Conkling criticised by editor
UA, Jl 24, 1872, 3-1

HENDRICKS, RAYMOND
Died
UA, O 20, 1894, 12-3
**HENDRICKS, REV. THOMAS A.**

Portrait of the vice-president of the Humane Society (2-col. cut)

UA, Je 16, 1894, 16-1

---

**HENDRICKS, THOMAS ANDREWS**

Democratic nominee for Vice-President

Biographical outline. (2 col.)

UA Jl 5, 1876, 1-2

---

**HENDRICK'S ESTATE**

Building at West End of Court St. bridge belonging to the estate, destroyed by fire

UA D 24, 1866, 2-4

---

**HENDRICKSON, MRS. CHARITY (E. BLOOMFIELD)**

Died

UA, Je 22, 1892, 7-3

---

**HENDRICKSON, ISAAC B. (ALBANY)**

Married Emilie G. Davis

UA, Ag 31, 1887, 3-3

---

**HENDRICKSON, LES.**

Died at Albany

RDU, Mr 11, 1853, 2-1

---

**HENDRICKSON, C. W. (Wilma)**

Married Ellen M. Johnson (Clarkson)

RDD, N 22, 1851, 3-3

---

**HENDRIKSE, FLORUS**

Married Adriana J. Kniper.

UA O 15, 1880, 3-7
HENDRIX, ALBERT B.

Hung himself because of lack of employment (½ col.)
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 6-5

HENDRIX, CHARLES

Whig nominee for mayor 1851
RDA, F 27, 1851, 2-3

HENDRIX, CHARLES

Sold Hardware Firm to Noyes & Warner
RDU, 0 7, 1853, 2-3

HENDRIX, CHARLES

Closing incidents in his life
UA, Ap 10, 1857, 3-3

HENDRIX, ALBERT B.

Suicide; funeral held today. (½)
UA Jl 20, 1894, 6-2

HENDRIX, CHARLES

Whig nominee for Mayor
RDA, F 27, 1851, 2-3

HENDRIX, ELLEN

Levi W. Davis appointed her guardian
UA, Mr 22, 1861, 3-4
HENDRIX, J. C.
Gave address; annual banquet held at Rochester Clearing House Association
UA, D 7, 1895, 1-1

HENDRIX, MICHAEL
Injured when scaffold collapses.
UA N 9, 1857 3-3

HENDRIX, MICHAEL
Injured when scaffold collapses.
UA N 9, 1857 3-3

HENDRIX, SUSAN ALLEN
See Cozzens, Sylvanus

HENDRIX, WM.
Editorial obituary
RDU Jl 5, 1853, 2-3

HENDRIX, WM.
Died
FDA, Jl 5, 1853, 2-6

HENDRIX, WILLIAM H
Declined Whig nomination for Alderman of Third Ward.
RDA, Mr 1, 1852, 3-4
Hendrix, Wm. H.
Editorial on death
RDD, Jl 3, 1853, 3-5

Hendrix, William H.
Death
RDD, Jl 6, 1853, 3-4

Hendrix & Sornberger
Store entered by a burglar; nothing taken
RDU, Je 23, 1856, 3-2

Heneage, R.
Received a patent for a water cooler
UA, Jl 5, 1869, 2-4

Henechen, Willie
Died (£•)
UA, N 1, 1890, 5-7

Henee, A. A.
Nominated for assembly by National Union; Ken of Livingston County
UA 0 18, 1866, 2-3

Hener, Mrs. Clarissa ... (formerly of Charlton)
Died
UA 0 30, 1890, 5-5
HENENCK, JOHN W. (BROCKPORT)
Reported missing from home.
UA, F 21, 1889, 2-6

HENERY, FRANK
Arrested for robbery
UA, Ag 2, 1886, 8-4

HENESSY, ROSE
See Greenwood, Robert

HENDY, MARY
Killed in locomotive boiler explosion
near Erie Railway Depot
UA, S 15, 1866, 2-2

HENLEY, MARY
Died from injuries received in locomotive
boiler explosion
UA, S 16, 1866, 2-6

HEG, WILLIAM H.
Married Augusta Huhs
UA, D 1, 1893, 6-2

HENG, WILLIAM H.
Died
UA, Ja 21, 1895, 8-4
HENGERER, CHARLES A. (BUFFALO)
Married Helena Stephen (Dansville)
UA Ap 12, 1892, 1-5

HENICK, JOSEPHINE E.
Died
UA, Ag 4, 1892, 5-2

HENION, ELELINE
Will probated
UA, Je 13, 1893, 5-3

HENGERER, CHARLES A. (BUFFALO)
Married Helen Stephen (Dansville)
UA Ap 21, 1892, 7-2

HENICK, DR.
Council appointed him physician for east side of river
UA Ja 12, 1870, 2-3 1st Col.

HENION, MRS. CATHERINE (SENeca FALLS)
Died
UA, My 26, 1889, 6-3

HENION, DR. J. B.
Fire destroys new barn, $2,200 loss
UA F 26, 1869, 2-7

HENION, DELIA
Died.
UA Ap 1, 1878 3-9

HENION, DR. J. B.
HENION, DR. J. B.

To take over practice of Dr. L.C. Dolley

UA My 11, 1869, 2-4

HENION, JOHN B. M.D.

Has formed a co-partnership with William S. Severence M.D. (late of Massachusetts)

UA, Ap 18, 1872, 2-5

HENION, ROSE P.

Sold land in Clarkson to Delia E. Amidon for $2,200.

UA Ap 4, 1878 2-5

HENION, DR. S. B. (Clarkson)

Barn and implements destroyed by fire.
Loss estimated at $1500.

UA S 25, 1868, 2-5

HENEEL, MRS. ANNA

Died

UA S 28, 1896, 7-6

HENION, DR. J. B.

See Fleming, Dr. Walter M.
HENKEL, HRS. ANTOINE (LYONS)
Died
UA F 16, 1894, 2-4

HENKEL, GEORGE H.
Funeral held
UA, N 29, 1893 6-3

HENKEL, HENRY
Suffered several hundred dollars loss when fire broke out in his grocery store; building owned by L.J. Pauckner; insured.
UA, S 9, 1873, 2-2

HENKLE, L.
Writes letter to editors revealing a plan to aid unemployed workingmen (9 in.)
UA D 20, 1876, 2-4

HENKEL, LEONARD
A letter written by him to the Buffalo Express in an effort to win the $100,000 to be given by Buffalo for the best practical method of utilizing the water power. (9 in.)
UA J1 25, 1887, 3-2

HENKEL, FRANK
Died
UA, S 30, 1886, 2-5

HENKLE, L.
Patent granted for metal roof
UA, Sr 16, 1877, 2-1
HENKLE, LEONARD

Gives some pointers on how the water power of Niagara river should be utilized. (9*)

UA, Ag 6, 1887, 2-7

HENKLE, LEONARD

Candidate of the Independent Workingman's party for Congress, is conducting his campaign from the Union Square Hotel in New York City (8 in.)

UA, O 13, 1894, 9-6

HENKLE, LEONARD

Account of his idea to construct a huge structure to harness Niagara Falls power for generation of electricity; tried to interest capitalists in his plans but failed (2 col.)

UA, My 4, 1895, 43-1

HENKLE, MR. LEONARD

Claims to have discovered only safe way of utilizing the new illuminating gas acetylene. (1 col.)

UA, F 29, 1896, 12-1

HENKLE, MARY L. (MRS. LEONARD)

Died

UA, F 17, 1893, 5-2

HENKLE, LILIA

Died

UA, S 22, 1832, 3-7
HENKO, MRS. PAULINE
Died
UA, 8 5, 1896, 9-3

HENLEY, BRIDGET
Will admitted to probate
UA, Mr 3, 1893, 5-3

HENLEY, JAMES
Wanted for Larceny in Rochester captured in Montreal
UA, Mr 31, 1896, 9-6

HENLEY, MRS. SARAH
Died
UA Ag 5, 1867, 2-6

HENLEY, WILLIAM
Swindler caught by police; charged residents $25 for faked letters
UA, 8 22, 1866, 2-1

HENLY, JOHN
Sold land on N. St. Paul St. to Anna Z. Parsons (Riga) for $1,000.
UA Ag 30, 1876 2-7

HENN, EDNA
Died
UA Ag 6, 1894, 6-4
HENN, LILLIAN

To bring action against William Vioinus for injuries received when run over by buggy (2 in.)

UA, Ag 25, 1896, 7-2

HENN, LILLIAN

Guardians settled for $700 for injuries received when run over by a carriage (3 in.)

UA, N 27, 1897, 10-2

HENNEBERG, HARRY E.

Funeral notice

UA, Ja 11, 1905, 3-2

HENNEGAN, GEORGE

Married Josephine Ruppanner

UA, S 11, 1893, 5-2

HENNEGAN, JAMES

Died from injuries resulting from a fall off a chicken coop.

UA, Mr 2, 1871, 2-2

HENNEGAN, JAMES (CLEAN)

Married Jemima Ward

UA, Ja, 7, 1896, 5-2

HENNEGAN, JOSPHINE (MRS. GEORGE)

Died

UA, Ja 30, 1896, 7-6
Henneken, Nellie (Mrs. George)

Died

UA, J1 20, 1890, 2-6

Henneken, Abraham

Sold lot to Ira S. Otis for $1,000

UA, N 4, 1875, 2-5

Henneken, Abraham Jr.

Died

UA, J1 27, 1885, 2-2

Henneken, Abraham

Sold lot to Robert Turneaure for $3,500

UA, N 4, 1875, 2-5

Henneken, Abraham

See Joslyn, Celia M.
HENNEKEY, ELIZABETH
Sold land to Cornelia Strayer for $1,200
UA, D 21, 1878, 1-6

HENNEKEY, SADIE
See Schmidt, Emil H.

HENNEKER, JOHN
Died in the City Hospital
UA Je 3, 1881, 2-5

HENNEKY, A.
See Rauber, Jacob

HENNELLY, CARRIE
See Brown, Elmer

HENNELLY, B. AGNES (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, Ap 23, 1897, 10-2

HENNELLY, MRS. BRIDGET
Died
UA, F 11, 1893, 5-2

HENNELLY, PATRICK
Instantly killed when his legs were cut off by a train from which he had fallen
UA, Ag 14, 1873, 2-2
HENNEMANN, ANNE

See Keifer, Henry

HENNEMANN, MRS. CAROLINE

Died
UA My 11, 1893, 2-2

HENNEMANN, MRS. SARAH

Died.
UA, Jl 22, 1886, 2-6

HENNEMANN, SARAH A (MRS. CONRAD)

Died
UA, Jl 21, 1886, 2-3

HENNEMANN, SEBASTIAN

Died.
UA, My. 3, 1887, 2-6

HENNEMANN, FRED

Died
UA, N. 15, 1893, 5-5

HENNER, JOSEPH

Will admitted to probate
UA Ja 17, 1887, 2-6

HENNERMAN, AMELIA

Died.
UA, N 26, 1886, 2-5
HENNESSEY, JAMES

Shoe store entered by burglars. Boots taken.

UA, N 24, 1660, 2-4

HENNESSEY, FRANKIE

See Mc Hugh, James

HENNESSEY, JAS.

Death

RDA, N 30, 1852, 3-2

HENNESSEY, MR. (CLARENDON)

Shot by his son John, is in a critical condition (1")

UA, J 3, 1878, 2-5

HENNESSEY, AGNES A.

Died

UA, M 15, 1893, 5-2

HENNESSEY, BRIDGET

See Glimpse, Edward
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, CORA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Mr 21, 1896, 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, EDWARD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 31, 1896, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, ELLEN</td>
<td>Letters of administration granted upon</td>
<td>UA, Mr 14, 1894, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, JOHN</td>
<td>Died in Holley</td>
<td>UA, My 19, 1886, 2-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, JOHN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, My 20, 1886, 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, E. J.</td>
<td>Married Ella Mc Kamara</td>
<td>UA, O 24, 1834, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSEY, MARTIN</td>
<td>Arrested on charge of</td>
<td>UA, Je 15, 1897, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>embezzlement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENNESSEY, MARTIN
Married Mary F. Crear
UA, Ag. 29, 1889, 8-5

HENNESSEY, MARTIN
Property foreclosed (1 in.)
UA, N 18, 1896, 7-5

HENNESSEY, MARVIN
See Hughes, Ann.

HENNESSEY, MARTIN
See Sprung, William A.

HENNESSEY, MARY E.
Died
UA, Mr 2, 1891, 7-4

HENNESSEY, MICHAEL
Died
UA, Ky 23, 1870, 3-6

HENNESSEY, MICHAEL
Charges he was robbed of $15.
by Joseph Hardeck (2½ in.)
UA N 28, 1877, 2-1

HENNESSEY, SUSAN
Fatally injured when she fell down
a flight of stairs in her home
UA Je 18, 1873, 2-2
HENNESSY, MRS. CATHARINE
Died.
UA My 30, 1887, 2-3

HENNESSY, CHARLES
Arrested here for stealing in Niagara Falls.
UA, Nov. 9, 1868, 3-2

HENNESSY, "Dad"
Not dead, as reported
UA, N 5, 1861, 2-1

HENNESSY, ELLEN (WRS. MARTIN)
Died
UA F 22, 1884, 3-4

HENNESSY, MRS. CATHARINE
Funeral services
UA, My 31, 1887, 2-6

HENNESSY, CHARLES J. (GEOEVA, NEW YORK)
Married Rose K. Case
UA, 0 19, 1895, 9-5

HENNESSY, MRS. ELLEN
Died
UA F 22, 1884, 3-2

HENNESSY, GERALD J.
Died
UA, N 23, 1896, 7-3
HENNESSY, JOHN
Died.
UA, 0 25, 1886, 2-5

HENNESSY, JOHN
Died.
UA, D. 1, 1890, 5-7

HENNESSY, JOHN E.
Died.
UA, Je 14, 1887, 2-4

HENNESSY, JOSEPH
Died.
UA, 0 30, 1891, 8-2

HENNESSY, JAMES
Fined for Assault and Battery
RDA, Mr 21, 1881, 2-6

HENNESSY, JAMES
Arrested on insanity charge
RDU, 0 6, 1884, 2-1

HENNESSY, KATIE A.
Died.
UA, Mr 7, 1891, 5-4
HENNESSY, LILLIE
Died
UA, D 3, 1880, 3-9
JD:AR

HENNESSY, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA, Mr 3, 1887, 2-6
CC:JI

HENNESSY, MARTIN
Died
UA, F 22, 1881, 3-7
CL:FD

HENNESSY, MRS. MARTIN
Died
UA, F 21, 1884, 2-2
LG:RZ

HENNESSY, MARY
Died
UA, Mr 30, 1888, 8-5
JG:FD

HENNESSY, MARY F.
Died
UA, Mr 31, 1888, 2-6
JG:FD

HENNESSY, MRS. LOUISE
Daughter died.
UA, Jr 27, 1890, 6-6
PC:LR

HENNESSY, MARY
Died
UA, O 23, 1860, 3-4
GZ:FD

HENNESSY, MARTIN
Died
UA, F 22, 1881, 3-7
CL:FD

HENNESSY, MARY
Died
UA, Mr 30, 1888, 8-5
JG:FD

HENNESSY, MARY F.
Died
UA, Mr 31, 1888, 2-6
JG:FD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 27, 1867, 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSY, ORVIS KAUFMAN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 26, 1887, 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 3, 1888, 1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died in Auburn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 4, 1888, 8-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNESSY SHOE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 13, 1893, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Its organization and extent of business. (‡ col.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENNESY, DANIEL

Received M.D. Degree, presented by Dr. Towler at Geneva College
UA, Ja 25, 1866, 2-5

HENNESY, MRS. ESTHER

Died
UA N 11, 1878, 3-7

HENNESY, MRS. W.Y. (PALLYSA)

Died
UA, J1 31, 1884, 4-1

HENNICK, ALICE B.

Died
UA, N 9, 1892, 2-4

HENNICK, GEORGE

Married Nellie Rupponer
UA, Ap. 29, 1887, 8-5

HENNING, C. D. (DANSVILLE)

Won prize at the Grand Concert
RCD, Ap 19, 1851, 2-4

HENNING, ELIZABETH (HOPEFYE FALLS)

Died
UA, Ja. 30, 1890, 7-3

HENNING, HANNAH (RIGA)

Died
UA O 25, 1869, 2-2
HENNING, RALPH MORTIMER (LOCKPORT)
Died.
UA Ap 17, 1886, 6-3

HENNION, DR. J
Appointed German physician of East side of River by Common Council
UA, Ja 13, 1870, 4-3

HENRY, JAMES
His wife died at Niagara Falls.
UA, Ag 27, 1862, 2-3

HENOP, SIDNEY STEWART
Died in Bloomingdale
UA, S 22, 1865, 3-8

HENOP, DR. J
Appointed German physician of East side of River by Common Council
UA, Ja 13, 1870, 4-3

HENOCKBURG, JOSEPH W. (SYRACUSE)
New manager for Cook's Opera House (3rd)
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 7-2

HENRICHERS, ALPONSO JOSEPH
Died
UA, Je 15, 1895, 9-2

HENRICH, CHARLES E.
Died.
UA Ap 14, 1890, 5-4
HENRICUS, CHARLES F. AND SON (BROCKPORT)

Court of Appeals sustains the contractor; granted new trial; suing to recover bond for failure to execute properly work sub-let to Leonard Vogel

UA, Mr 24, 1893, 5-3

CCP:HR

HENRICUS, CHARLES F.

Defaulting Trade Union treasurer arrested in Hartford, Conn. (10*)

UA Ag 4, 1896, 5-6

SC:V.P

HENRICUS, FREDERICK J.

Died

UA, Ag 14, 1890, 5-3

SC:MB

HENRICUS, LEWIS

Died

UA, Ja 11, 1873, 3-5

JD:A30

HENRICUS, MAE

See Earl, F. T.


HENRICUS, MICHAEL

Died

UA, F 22, 1897, 6-4

CO:JA

HENRICUS, MARGARET

See Bocklage, William J.


HENRICUS, ROBERT L.

Married Catherine J. Shaw (Carthage)

UA, Je 20, 1895, 6-6

JA
HENRIETTA LYCEUM
Organized in Henrietta. Officers given.
RDU, N 26, 1855, 3-2

HENRIETTA MC CLELLAN CLUB
To raise a pole in honor of Mc Clellan
UA, O 7, 1864, 2-3

HENRIETTA
Account of the town's celebration of the Fourth of July.
UA, J1 5, 1873, 2-3

HENRIETTA, VILLAGE OF
Dispute with Caledonia over boundary line settled
UA, O 20, 1859, 4-2

HENRIETTA
Churches
Congregational Church destroyed by fire.
Loss estimated at $2,500; no insurance.
UA Ja 28, 1867 2-1

HENRIETTA LYCEUM
Names of officers elected
RDU, N 26, 1856, 3-2

HENRIETTA
Cornet band formed
UA, My 28, 1868, 2-5

HENRIETTA
Town Clerk
Enoch, A. B., (Dem.) elected. (1 line)
UA Mr 6, 1878 2-2
HENRIETTA

Town Clerk
Roberts, Geo. M.C., listed as
UA, Ap 3, 1883, 2-4

Election Returns.
Democrats carry town. List of successful candidates.
UA, Mr 8, 1865, 2-3

Elections
Democrats lose supervisorship by ten votes; elect Justice, Assessor and Collector
UA, Mr 3, 1870, 2-2

Elections
Results in Democratic victory.
UA, Mr 6, 1879, 2-6

Elections
Additional returns
RDD N 10, 1853, 2-4

Elections
Democrats sweep election
UA, Mr 4, 1868, 2-3

Election Returns
Newly elected town officers listed.
UA, Mr 6, 1872, 2-3

Elections
Results listed.
UA Mr 2, 1881, 2-5
List of town officers elected
UA, Mr 5, 1884, 2-4

Petition for highway repairs put into effect (1/3 Col.)
UA, My 30, 1893, 5-2

Kimball, William J., (Dem) elected.
UA, Mr 6, 1873, 2-2

Justice of the Peace

Attempts made to reopen school under favorable conditions.
UA, Jl 26, 1887, 2-3

Jones, Thomas O., appointed.
UA, F 23, 1865, 2-3

List of congressional delegates chosen
UA, Mr 31, 1884, 2-3

Taxpayers of School district No. 7 held annual meeting & elected Mrs.
Marshall Todd as trustee (2nd)
UA, Ag 3, 1892, 5-6
HENRIETTA, Town of

Students held a picnic at residence of Wm. C. DeWitt
UA, Ji 7, 1863, 2-2

HENRIETTA, TOWN OF

Supervisors
Jackson, Isaac, Democrat elected
RDA, Kr 4, 1852, 2-3

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Jackson, Isaac, Democrat elected
RDU, Mr 4, 1853, 3-4

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Sherman, J., elected
UA, Mr 4, 1858, 3-2

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Keyes, Jerome, elected
UA, Mr 7, 1860, 2-3

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Keyes, Jerome, (Democrat) elected
UA, Mr 5, 1862, 2-2

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Keyes, Jerome, elected
UA, Mr 4, 1863, 2-2
HENRIETTA
Supervisors
Keyes, J., democrat, elected
UA, Mr 10, 1865, 2-2

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
Keyes, Jerome, (Democrat) re-elected.
UA, Mr 7, 1866, 2-3

HENRIETTA
Supervisor
Keyes, Jerome, elected
UA, Mr 7, 1867, 2-1

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
Keyes, J., listed as
UA, Mr 4, 1866, 2-4

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
DeWitt, listed as
UA, Mr 3, 1869, 2-4

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
DeWitt, re-elected, Republican
UA, Mr 3, 1870, 2-4

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
Martin, Robert, listed as
UA, Mr 8, 1871, 2-2

HENRIETTA
Supervisors
Martin, Robert, listed as Democrat, member of the new Board of Supervisors.
UA, Mr 8, 1872, 2-5
HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Martin, Rob., elected
UA, Mr 5, 1873, 2-3

HENRIETTA

Supervisors
Williams, Larvin, (Dem.) elected. (1 line)
UA Mr 6, 1878 2-2.

HENRIETTA

Supervisors, Board of
Nichols, Almon F. (Rep.) listed as.
UA, Mr 2, 1887, 2-5

HENRIETTA, VILLAGE OF

Taxed $3,184 for Scottsville Bridge
UA D 14, 1859, 2-3

HENRIETTA

Fires
See Fires

HENRIETTA

Flooding
See Floods
HENRIETTA

See Robberies

HENRIQUES, KATE

See Fritz, John

HENRY, L.R.S.

Examined for arson; acquitted
UA, Je 15, 1867, 2-5

HENRY, CAPTAIN (DANSVILLE)

Obituary
UA, Mr 25, 1872, 2-6

HENRY, MRS. ABIGAL

Died in Lansingburg, New York
UA, Ag 22, 1800, 3-7

HENRY, ADDISON

Elected Vice-President of Rochester Union Wicket Club.
UA, Jl 22, 1858, 3-3
HENRY, ALEXANDER
Arrested for robbery
UA, Ag 11, 1862, 2-4

HENRY, ALEXANDER
Held for robbery
UA, Ag 12, 1862, 2-6

HENRY, ALEXANDER
Found not guilty of larceny charge.
UA, S 12, 1862, 2-4

HENRY, ALEXANDER
Found guilty of grand larceny.
UA, N 22, 1862, 2-3

HENRY, ANDREW (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Died in LaGrange, Ill.
UA, F 24, 1887, 2-3

HENRY, ANNA W.
See Bush, Scott W.

HENRY, MRS. AURELIA SQUIRE (GENEVA)
Died
UA, O 20, 1886, 8-4
HENRY, MRS. AURELIA SQUIRE
Died in Geneva.
UA, O 25, 1886, 6-5

HENRY, CAROLYN W. (MRS. CLAYTON CLARK)
Formerly of this city, died in Buffalo.
UA, Ap 6, 1894, 6-3

HENRY, CHARLES S. (NEW YORK)
(Formerly of Rochester) Died.
UA, F 16, 1889, 2-7

HENRY, BRIDGET
See Connerton, John S.

HENRY, CATHERINE
Acquitted on charge of stealing money in LeRoy.
UA, Ja 21, 1858, 3-1

HENRY, CHARLES E. (BUFFALO)
Married Eva M. Boyd (Sodus).
UA, Je 17, 1891, 2-3

HENRY, CHARLOTTE (HOLER, LICH.)
See Hovey, L. H.
HENRY, CHRISTINA
Died.
UA, D 6, 1932, 3-7

HENRY, MRS. CHRISTINA
Obituary. (3")
UA, D 6, 1932, 4-2

HENRY, CLARENCE
Twelve-year-old boy stopped runaway horse
UA S 20, 1892, 5-2

HENRY, CORNELIUS
Death
UA, Je 15, 1657, 3-5

HENRY, D. G. (BUFFALO)
Arrested for perjury in the Eastman Kodak-Hoover patent infringement suit
UA, D 8, 1894, 9-6

HENRY, DAVID K.
Married Regina Barthols
UA, My 1, 1891, 5-5

HENRY, ELIZA M.
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 27, 1892, 5-7

HENRY, EBNER (PELTONTON)
Death
UA, 8 17, 1860, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, ELIZABETH R.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Jl 2, 1859</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, ELLEN JANE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>UA, S 19, 1864</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, ELLEN JANE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, S 20, 1864</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, EUGENE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Jl 8, 1895</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, F. W.</td>
<td>Suffers $300 loss in Seneca Falls fire</td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1859, 4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, FREDERICK</td>
<td>Acquitted of charge of assaulting Anna Caspar</td>
<td>UA, Ag 28, 1896, 9-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, GEORGE Y</td>
<td>House in Ovid destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Je 4, 1852, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENRY, GEORGIA E.
See Hubbard, John G.8.

HENRY, HARRY (CARLTON)
Killed when Albion Bridge collapses
UA, S 29, 1859, 2-2
S 30, 1859, 2-3

HENRY, HILL
Died
UA, M 19, 1888, 8-5

HENRY, HARRY (CARLTON)
Killed when Albion Bridge collapses
UA, S 29, 1859, 2-2
S 30, 1859, 2-3

HENRY, HILL
Died
UA, M 19, 1888, 8-5

HENRY, J. FREDERICK (ARCADIA)
Married Sophia L. Claver (Lock Berlin) in Newark.
UA, F 22, 1886, 8-4

HENRY, J. P.
Elected Vice-President of Catholic Benevolent Legion (2nd)
UA, J 17, 1897, 11-2

HENRY, HENRY ANN
Death
RDC, Ja 1, 1853, 3-4

HENRY, J. T.
Prepares to revive the "Glean Advertiser" after disastrous fire
UA, M 19, 1886, 2-4
HENRY, JAMES
Pleads guilty of robbing house of George Wimble during fire.
RDU, F 15, 1855, 3-2

HENRY, JAMES
Filed inventory of estate of Sally Henry.
UA, Ja 15, 1864, 2-3

HENRY, JAMES (PARMA)
Died
UA C 26, 1869, 3-3

HENRY, JAMES A. (WATERPORT)
Convicted of stealing a horse in Brockport; released. Charley Bates blamed for crime.
UA, D 14, 1861, 2-3

HENRY, JENNIE (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA Mr 8, 1888, 8-5

HENRY, JENNIE D.
Died
UA Ap 13, 1894, 6-2

HENRY, JESSIE F. (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, N 30, 1896, 7-2
HENRY, JOHN
Wanted on robbery charge
UA, Ap 11, 1857, 3-1

HENRY, JOHN J.
Died
UA, Je 3, 1891, 5-6

HENRY, JOSEPH
Died
UA, My 14, 1840, 3-9

HENRY, JOSEPH P.
Listed as manager of the new Erie Express Company
UA, Je 4, 1886, 2-3

HENRY, LARILLE P.
Letters of administration issued on estate.
UA, Je 6, 1891, 2-4

HENRY, JOHN WILLIAM
Died
UA, Mr 23, 1875, 3-5

HENRY, LOUIS
Sentenced for assaulting Mrs. Caroline La Pointe (?§)
UA, D 14, 1892, 5-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, LOUIS P.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja. 9, 1890, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MARY</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 21, 1896, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MARY J. (FAIRPORT)</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 10, 1890, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MARY J.</td>
<td>See Koss, John (Pittsford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decree of judicial settlement granted the administrators of estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 25, 1896, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MINERVA</td>
<td>See Conner, James H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MARGARET</td>
<td>See Burbank, G. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, MINNIE</td>
<td>See Lehnen, John J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENRY, MINNIE B.
See Keller, J. Michael

HENRY, PAUL M. (GENEVA)
Obituary (1")
UA, O 23, 1886, 8-3

HENRY, ROBERT
And Patrick Shields (Jersey City) killed when boiler in Graves Elevator Works exploded; Boiler house demolished; loss $25,000; several other persons injured or bruised (2 cols.)
UA, N 23, 1897, 7-1

HENRY, S. M.
Employed as instructor in Natural Sciences at Michigan University
UA, Ag 28, 1869, 2-4

HENRY, ORVILLE (NAPLES)
Married Jennie Peck (Naples)
UA, Mr 27, 1886, 8-4

HENRY, R. W. (PERINTON)
See Williams, Amelia M. (Fairport)

HENRY, ROBERT W.
Sold land in Perinton to John O. Loomis for $6,000
UA, Ap 20, 1877, 2-5

HENRY, S. W.
Married Phelia M. Lawrence.
UA, My 22, 1871 3-5
HENRY, SALLY
See Henry, James

HENRY, MRS. SAMANTHA (Pottsville, Pa.)
Died, formerly of Rochester.
UA Ja 15, 1874 3-4

HENRY, SLAYTON M. JR.
Died
UA S 26, 1874, 3-5

HENRY, W. J. (Sodus Point)
Dwelling destroyed by fire; child severely injured
UA, Ap 21, 1860, 4-4

HENRY, W.
Arrested for begging.
UA, N 24, 1860, 2-4

HENRY, WILLIAM
Body found in Canal at Child's Basin.
UA JL 9, 1866, 2-1

HENRY, MRS. WM.
Purchased store and dwelling of Jacob Gerling.
UA AP 14, 1868, 2-2
HENRY, WILLIAM

Arrested for stabbing Henry Hook in the Abdomen. (‡ col)

UA, N 6, 1873, 2-7

CC:AR

HENRY, WILLIAM

Died

UA, Ja 2, 1884, 2-5

CC:MB

HENRY, WILLIAM

Killed when struck by a trolley car at Niagara Falls

UA, O 21, 1897, 10-2

CC:EQ

HENRY, WILLIAM

Placed on trial before the Oyer and Terminer Court for manslaughter

UA, Mr 19, 1874, 2-3

VC:JMG

HENRY, WILLIAM

Died (‡)

UA, Ja 26, 1884, 2-6

SL:FD

HENRY, WILLIAM J.

Died

UA, My 25, 1889, 2-6

SL:FD

HENRY, WILLIAM J. (ENGLEWOOD, ILLINOIS)

Married Isabella Remin

UA, Ja 17, 1895, 7-1

AT:JA
HENRY, WILLIAM P.
Left for a 2 weeks trip to Chicago and Kansas City.

UA Jan 14, 1880, 2-5

HENRY, WILLIE
Died.

UA, Jan 2, 1884, 3-3

HENRY HAMILTON LITERARY CIRCLE
Elected officers.

UA, May 29, 1890, 5-4

"HENRY FOX", Boat
Arrived from Dansville via Erie Canal

ROD, June 1, 1852, 2-4

HENSBURG, MAGGIE
See Hicks, Eldon (Buffalo)

HENSBURG, JOHN
Letters of administration issued on estate

UA, Nov 14, 1896, 9-4

HENSBOUR, JOHN
Died

UA, Nov 5, 1896, 7-3
HENSCHEN, JOSEPH

Jumped into the canal but was rescued.

UA, My 8, 1886, 3-2

HENSEL, MRS. PETER

Committed suicide by cutting her throat. (2"

UA, N 8, 1873, 2-5

HENSHAW, JUDGE

County judge of Genesee County died.

UA, S 19, 1870  2-4

HENSEL, PETER

Daughter was crushed to death when floor of building at corner of Ford and Allen Streets fell on her.

UA, S 18, 1873, 2-3  8 in.

HENSDALE, WILLIAM H.

Married Ada Augusta Strohm.

UA, Ap 22, 1897, 7-3

HENSEN, MRS. JACOB

Awakened by man standing over her with an axe and revolver; 3 shots fired; finds safety in neighboring meat market.


HENSHAW, WILLIAM

Died of excessive use of intoxicating liquors and exposure to sun.

UA, J 6, 1863, 2-2

HENSLER, FRANK

Sold to John H. Minges land for $2,500.

UA, My 5, 1876  2-3
HENSLER, HANS (CANADA)
Run over by railroad car; legs badly injured.
UA, Aug 30, 1861, 2-3

HENSON, JOSEPH
Drowned in Erie Canal. (2½"
UA, Je 13, 1887, 2-4

HESTG, EUNICE A.
Received diploma as trained nurse from City Hospital.
UA, Ap 6, 1895, 11-1

HENYON, ANTOINETTE A. (NEWARK)
See Remer, John

HENSLER, WILLIE
Died
UA, Je 10, 1893, 5-2

HENWORTH, Mr.
Arrested on charge of burglary
RDA, N 16, 1854, 3-2

HENTZ, HENRY
Vs. William S. Kimball and James C. Hart for $75,000 damages for refusing to pay him for his work in establishing a firm (3")
UA, N 19, 1892, 5-3

HENYON, REUBEN L.
Will sue the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad Company for damages for the death of his son
UA, O 12, 1894, 6-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HENYON, REUBEN L.</td>
<td>1897, 3-5</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENYON, SARAH I.</td>
<td>1893, 2-6</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZ, ADOLPH</td>
<td>1892, 5-2</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZ, EMMA</td>
<td>1893, 5-5</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZ, ROSA MARGARETTA</td>
<td>1889, 2-6</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZEL, FRANK</td>
<td>1870, 2-5</td>
<td>Suspected of arson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENZ, MARY A.</td>
<td>1890, 2-5</td>
<td>See Smith, Mahlon E.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henzler, Burkhardt
Shot Jacob Goetzman; then he committed suicide
UA, Ag 1, 1972, 2-3

Henzler, John B.
Verdict in this murder-suicide case given; facts proven to be right. (2/3 col.)
UA, Ag 3, 1872, 2-5

Henzler, Catherine
Defends herself against statements published by UA in a letter to editor.
UA, Ag 5, 1872, 2-5

Heonig, John
Killed when boiler rolled over him
RDD, N 23, 1852, 2-4

Heburn, Mrs. Polly
Died in Perinton
UA, Je 19, 1860, 3-3

Hepner, Mrs. Fred (Ledina)
Committed suicide by taking poison (1½")
UA, Ap. 15, 1837, 2-6

Hepner, Lawrence
See Loaffer, George
HEPP, BURTON R.

Stole a carpet; charged with grand larceny.

UA, Ap 23, 1832, 5-2

JDP:HR

HEPP, NICHOLAS

Arrested on a body execution

UA, D 21, 1891, 5-4

SL:AA

HEPP, NICHOLAS

Died

UA, Ap 24, 1893, 5-6

MW:EQ

HEPPATI, FRED

Tried in Juvenile Court for stealing from his parents. 2/3 col.

UA, Ag 24, 1897, 6-1

J1:RZ

HEPPLE, ROSE

Died

UA, 5 17, 1894, 3-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes

HEPWORTH, REV. MR.

Editorial criticizes him for making a political speech from a church pulpit.

UA, Ja 18, 1867, 2-1

PJW:ARC

HEERALD

Senior Class of the University of Rochester denounced obnoxious articles

UA, Je 7, 1895, 6-6

M8
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY


UA, Mr 21, 1892, 4-2

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Board of directors held meeting; new officers elected. (2")

UA, F 1, 1897, 6-4

HERALD, ROCHESTER

See Koestner, Jacob

HERALD, ROCHESTER

Additional subscriptions are listed for Johnstown sufferers

UA, Je 6, 1889, 2-6

HERBER, MRS. GEO. E.W. (COHOCTON)

Died

UA, Ap 3, 1891, 7-3
HERBER, JOHN N.
Died
UA, Ap 15, 1891, 5-5

HERBERGER, FRED
Sentenced in Court of Sessions
UA Ja 15, 1891, 5-6

HERBERGER, GEORGE M.
Property sold to Curtice Brothers Company on North St. Paul Street for $2,285
UA, Mr 12, 1890, 7-2

HERBERGER, JACOB
Died
UA F 18, 1888, 2-4

HERBERGER, ANNA
Died.
UA, Ag 13, 1886, 2-6

HERBERGER, HENRY A.
Died.
UA N 1, 1886, 2-6

HERBERGER, JACOB J.
Died.
UA, N 14, 1885, 2-2

HERBERGER, JACOB
Released on bail; charged with burglary
UA, Ap 29, 1896, 7-3
HERBERT, MARY U. (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA, F 14, 1880, 3-4

HERBERT, CARL
Arrested for swindling
UA, Ja 29, 1890, 5-3

HERBERT, CATHARINE
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1886, 2-6

HERBERT, MRS. CATHARINE
Died
UA, Mr 15, 1886, 2-5

HERBERT, MRS. JOHN
Died
UA, F 14, 1880, 3-4

HERBERT, ______
7 pigeons were stolen from him (28 in.)
UA, Mr 25, 1896, 7-6

HERBERT, BERT
Married Lyda Costello (Peterborough, Ontario, Canada)
UA, Ja 22, 1897, 7-4

HERBERT, CATHARINE
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1886, 2-5

HERBERT, CATHARINE
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1936, 2-6
HERBERT, EDMOND

Will admitted to probate
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-3

HERBERT, EDWARD

Died
UA, Ap 4, 1894, 6-6

HERBERT, FRANCES L.

See Beatty, John H.

HERBERT, JOHANNA (MRS. MICHAEL)

Died
UA, 8 30, 1897, 6-3

HERBERT, EDMOND

See Herbert, Mary

HERBERT, EDWARD

See Jackson, John

HERBERT, JAMES E. (BRIGHTON)

See Richardson, Thomas W.

HERBERT, JOHANNA (MRS. MICHAEL)

Died
UA, 0 1, 1897, 3-5
HERBERT, MARIA
Died
UA, Ag 11, 1884, 2-6

HERBERT, MARY (BRIGHTON)
Sued her brother Edmund for $4000 back wages
UA, Mr 16, 1880, 2-5

HERBERT, NELLIE
Died
UA, Ap 14, 1892, 5-4

HERBERT, NETMAN
Convicted of stealing a coat
RDU, F 11, 1858, 3-2

HERBERT, VICTOR
To appear at the Lyceum with his band; portrait.
UA, N 14, 1996, 13-4

HERBERTS, K.
Held for federal grand jury on postal law violation charge
UA, S 15, 1897, 6-7

HERBLER, FRANK
Married Inez Smith (Dale, N. Y.)
UA, Jl 30, 1896, 7-3

HERBRAND, LIZZIE E.
Died
UA, D 2, 1896, 6-7
HERBST, ANTHONY
Died.
UA D 5, 1872 3-4

HERBST, CARL
Child died
UA, Je 12, 1884, 2-2

HERBST, EMMA
Died
UA, Je 12, 1884, 3-3

HERBST, ENOS
Married Maggie Mim
UA, F 13, 1880, 3-7

HERBST, GERTRUDE
Died
UA, N 30, 1891, 5-5

HERBST, JOSEPH
Body found in canal
UA, Jl 17, 1884, 2-2

HERBST, JULIA
See Lefrost, Philip

FG:SC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, LEONARD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 21, 1896, 6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, LOUIS</td>
<td>Argued appeal from $4,000 verdict awarded him for damages received in naptha explosions (6&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, 0 17, 1894, 6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, LUDWIG</td>
<td>Court of Appeals affirmed judgement against the Vacuum Oil Company (3&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, 0 30, 1894, 6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, MARY</td>
<td>See Sippel, Joseph</td>
<td>UA, Ag 20, 1896, 6-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, MARY</td>
<td>See Sholts, John F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, THERESA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, 8 20, 1894, 6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBST, MAUD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, 0 25, 1895, 6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERCHLER, LENA</td>
<td>Applied for a warrant for arrest of husband for non-support</td>
<td>UA, Ja 8, 1897, 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERCKNER, JOHN GEORGE
Died
UA, D 14, 1891, 5-4

HERDLE, CATHERINE (MRS. HENRY)
Died
UA, J1 7, 1897, 7-3

HERDLE, GEORGE L.
Illustration of his art studio.
UA Ap 6, 1895, 20-5

HERDENDORF, ELISHA (SPENCERPORT)
Jailed and fined for assaulting his mother (16 in.)
UA, Mr 28, 1896, 12-1

HERDT, JOHN
Died
UA Ja 26, 1883, 3-4

HERDT, JOHN
Funeral services
UA Ja 29, 1883, 2-1

HERENDEN, CHAS. B., (Macedon)
Married Lapham, Mary E. (Macedon)
UA, My 26, 1863, 3-5

HERENDEN, E. W.
Sells nursery farm in Macedon to W. Burnett.
UA, F 19, 1869, 2-2
HERENDEEN, EDWARD (FARMINGTON)
Democratic candidate for Supt. of the Poor from Ontario County
UA, O 20, 1853, 1-5

HERENDEEN, EDWARD
Died in Farmington
UA, Jl 14, 1870, 3-6

HERENDEEN, ELIZABETH (FARMINGTON)
Died
UA, Je 20, 1893, 5-4

HERENDEEN, HELENA M.
See Brown, Harvey F.
HERENDEEN, MARY
Died
UA, Ja 22, 1892, 5-4

HERENDEEN, MARY
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Je 22, 1892, 5-3

HERENDEEN, MARY G.
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Mr 15, 1893, 5-4

HERENDEEN, MARY G. (MRS. CHARLES B.)
Died in Lacedon
UA, Ap 12, 1875, 3-5

HERENDEEN, MARY G. (MRS. CHARLES B.)
Died
UA, F 22, 1893, 2-4

HERENDEEN, MARY G. (MRS. CHARLES B.)
Married Augusta Longstaff Satorlee (Elmira)
UA, F 17, 1893, 7-2

HERENDEN, DURFEE
Arrested for counterfeiting
UA, Jl 21, 1864, 2-1

HERENDEN, MERCIE A.
See Hamer, John

CCP:HR
HERGENHAN, ______
Son of William, died.
UA, D 3, 1892, 5-2

HERGETT, CHARLES A. (NEWARK)
Married Laura A. Austin (Newark)
UA, Mr 20, 1886, 8-4

HERICKS, MARTHA M.
See Edwards, Sylvester C.

HERING, GUSTAVE (IRONDEQUOIT)
Died.
UA, F 3, 1887, 2-4

HERLINGER COUNTY
Set off from Montgomery county in 1761
RDD, F 6, 1952, 3-6

HERLAN, J. C.
Listed as Civil War Veteran buried at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
UA, My 31, 1873, 2-3

HERLSRONN, MATIE H.
Died
UA S 17, 1892, 5-1

HERLD, ROSA
Died
UA N 3, 1885, 2-2
HERLE, DR. FRANK
Died
UA, Jul 3, 1889, 2-4

HERLE, WILLIAM (BRIGHTON)
Died
UA, Je 17, 1895, 3-5

HERLE, WILLIAM
Will probated
UA, O 1, 1895, 7-6

HERLEY, CORNELIA L. (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA, F 13, 1893, 5-1

HERLHY, MARY ANN
Died
UA, Je 13, 1895, 3-5

HERLIST, MRS. IGNACE G.
Died by hanging herself.
UA, Ja 23, 1893, 2-3

HERLICK, MARY
Died (1st)
UA, Mr 22, 1875, 2-7

HERMAN, PROFESSOR
Will arrive tomorrow to give an exhibition of his art
UA, D 4, 1865, 2-4
HERMAN, PHOF.
Magician, will give performance tonight and tomorrow evening at Corinthian Hall
UA, D 11, 1865, 2-2

HERMAN, ANNIE
Died
UA, S 5, 1892, 5-3

HERMAN, AUSTIN
Sells property in Brockport to Azor Doty
UA, Mr 19, 1869, 2-5

HERMAN, CAROLINE (MRS. JOHN)
Died
Jl 19, 1893, 5-4

HERMAN, CHARLES
Killed instantly when he fell from a ladder. (5*)
UA, Jl 24, 1893, 2-2

HERMAN, CHARLES
Arraigned in police court on a charge of stealing $1 from Mrs. James Garman
UA, My 1, 1897, 5-3

HERMAN, CHARLOTTE
Letters of administration issued
UA, S 16, 1891, 5-5
HERMAN, KRS. CONRAD
(DANSVILLE)
Died
UA, Ag 9, 1892, 7-2

HERMAN, EDMOND
Died
UA, D 5, 1892, 5-4

HERMAN, FLORENCE ALICE
Died
UA, Ag 16, 1892, 5-5

HERMAN, FRANK
Sentenced to Elmira for burglary
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 6-6

HERMAN, GEORGE W.
Died
UA Je 4, 1889, 2-4

HERMAN, FRANCES LOUISA
Died. (”) UA, Ag 12, 1890, 5-4

HERMAN, FRANKED
See Norcott, Fred G.

HERMAN, GOTTLIEB
Died
UA, F 18, 1884, 2-3
HERMAN, HANS
(Fairport)
Arrested for beating his daughter
UA, F 12, 1879, 2-5

HERMAN, HENRY
Sold land to Barney Markell for $600
UA, Ap 7, 1880, 2-3

HERMAN, HENRY
Sold land in Irondequoit to Barney Markell for $600
UA, Ap 7, 1880, 2-3

HERMAN, MRS. HENRY
Died
UA, N 24, 1891, 5-4

HERMAN, JACOB
Died
UA, D 4, 1890, 5-7

HERMAN, JACOB
Will admitted to probate
UA, F 24, 1891, 5-4

HERMAN, HENRY
Died in Syracuse
UA, My 24, 1889, 2-7

HERMAN, HENRY
Arrested for grand larceny, accused of obtaining cattle by false pretenses
UA, My 12, 1892, 5-3
HERMAN, JOHNNIE
Died in Syracuse
UA, Je 21, 1882, 3-7

HERMAN, JOHN
Police search for Herman for assaulting three men and throwing them into river (?)
UA, Mr 13, 1876, 2-4

HERMAN, JOSEPH F.
Died
UA, N 5, 1897, 6-6

HERMAN, JULIA C.
Died in Irondequoit
UA, F 26, 1891, 3-7

HERMAN, JULIUS
Killed himself
UA, S 24, 1894, 7-1

HERMAN, JULIUS
Certificate of death by suicide granted
UA, S 25, 1894, 7-2

HERMAN, KATIE
See Lorentz, George Alexander

HERMAN, MARY ELIZABETH
Died
UA, My 6, 1892, 5-1
HERIAN, SYLVESTER (WHEATLAND)
Died in Lumford (1"
UA, Je 17, 1881, 2-1

HERIAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Held meeting; officers elected and listed. (1"
UA O 26, 1882, 4-2

HERIAN STREET
See Bardwell Street.

HERIAN, DR. A. C.
Married Carrie McCollum.
UA O 26, 1889, 5-4

HERIAN, DR. S. G. (AVON)
Married Anna Rowland
UA, Je 4, 1887, 2-4

HERIAN, DR. S. G.
Truant School; principal, protested against the holding up of his salary
UA, Je 5, 1897, 10-1

HERIAN, WILLIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN, WILIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN, WILLIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN STREET
See Bardwell Street.

HERMAN, WILLIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN, WILIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN STREET
See Bardwell Street.

HERMAN, WILIAM
Convicted of beating his wife (3"
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-5

HERMAN STREET
See Bardwell Street.
HERMANCE, DR. S. G.
Board of Education voted to pay him his salary for the month of May.
UA, Je 22, 1897, 8-3

HERMANCE, WILLIAM EDGAR
Warrant issued for his arrest; refused to pay alimony to wife.
UA, Mr 8, 1897, 6-5

HERMANCE, WILLIAM EDGAR (WEBSTER)
Refuses to pay alimony; said to have raised $200 to fight his wife's case.
UA, Je 26, 1897, 9-7

HERMANCE, VILLAG
Secures an action for separation against her husband William Edgar Hermance, who does likewise.
UA, D 15, 1896, 6-5

HERMANCE, PROF.
Magician, performance at Corinthian Hall reviewed.
UA, D 12, 1895, 2-4
HERMANN, PROF.

Lancian, interesting account of incident which took place in Rochester during his visit.

UA, D 14, 1865, 2-4

HERMANN, ADOLPH

Forgery; state prison 5 years, 2 months.

RVD, Jr 25, 1864, 2-5

HERMANN, ANNA WILHELMINA

Died.

UA, S 8, 1887, 2-5

HERMANN, JOHNN

Arrested for assault.

UA, JL 12, 1870, 2-2

HERMANN, JOSEPH

Fled from Rochester; he was in debt financially. (1st)

UA, D 3, 1880, 2-1

HERMANN, WILLIAM E. (WARSAW)

Assigned by Frank W. Brown.

UA, S 22, 1885, 2-1

HERMANS, MRS. SARAH E. (LYONS)

Died.

UA, Ag 25, 1892, 1-6
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HERMBACK, BARBARA
Died
UA Mr 29, 1886, 2-5

IB:JI

HERMES, THERESA
See Clark, Victor

EQ:JA

HERMON, JULIA
See Clark, Stephen Jr.

MS

HERN, DANIEL
Killed in railroad accident near Avon
RDD, Jl 8, 1893, 2-3

CB

HERMES, MARY
Drowned in canal while skating (7"
UA, Ja 11, 1894, 6-4

HR

HERMON, GEORGE S.
Married Gray Hawkins
UA, Jl 8, 1897, 9-1

PR:JA

HERNAN, JULIA (LOCKPORT)
Found in Rochester; was reported missing from home since June.
UA, N 16, 1874, 2-2

JD:NB
HERNAN, LULU A.
Died
UA, Ap 9, 1897, 3-4

HERNSBROAD, CHRISTINA (PENFIELD)
Committed suicide
UA, Ag 31, 1863, 2-2

HERNDON, ------
Pitcher of the Rochester baseball team; portrait
UA, Ap 10, 1897, 19-5

HERNEY, REUBEN
Died
UA, N 23, 1867, 7-2

HERNUNG, A'ELIA
See Yager, Louis

HERON, CHARLES
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1890, 5-6

HERON, REV. JOHN W. (York, N.Y.)
Married Mary E. Ripley (Seneca)
RDD, Je 11, 1852, 3-3
HERON, REV. JOHN L. (YCRK)
Married K. E. Rippey (Seneca)
RDA, Je 12, 1852, 3-3

HERON, LILLIAN HOLSTEIN (ALLEGHANY, PA.)
See Potter, Henry Neal

HERON FAMILY
At Corinthian Hall.
RDD, Ag 23, 1851, 2-5

HERON, MATILDA
To give last performance review
UA D 12, 1857, 3-2

HERR, MRS.
Died
UA 8 10, 1889, 2-3

HERR, BENJAMIN LINSDELL
Married Fannie Lawrence Frank
UA, My 21, 1886, 2-2
HERR, CARRIE

Letters of administration granted on estate

UA, My 9, 1895, 6-6

HERR, MARGARET

Died

UA, Ap 29, 1895, 7-2

HERR, JOSEPH

Died

UA, Jl 27, 1893, 5-6

HERRICH, STEPHEN S.

Died

UA, N 16, 1888, 8-5

HERRICK, ANDY

Killed by locomotive near West Bergen

UA, Jl 31, 1861, 2-4
HERRICK, CHARLES C.
Married Minnie C. Beek
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-1

HERRICK, E. J (Rush)
Married Emily E. Lawrence (Rush)
RDD, Jl 13, 1853, 3-4

HERRICK, CORNELIA
See Rice, Elliot C.

HERRICK, ELSIE (Webster)
Petition for proof of will filed.
UA, My 2, 1893, 5-3

HERRICK, ELSIE
Objections to her will were filed at time of probate
UA, Jl 7, 1893, 5-4

HERRICK, EMMA (Lds. Lewis) (Troy)
Obituary (2nd.
UA, Je. 14, 1890, 5-5

HERRICK, EMMA
Will admitted to probate
UA, Jl 8, 1890, 5-5
HERRICK, EMMA
Will admitted to probate.
UA, O 16, 1891, 5-2

HERRICK, EMMA
Decree of judicial settlement granted
UA, O 22, 1891, 5-3

HERRICK, EMMA D. (SAN JOSE, CALIF.)
Died
UA, Je 6, 1884, 3-4

HERRICK, EMMA (SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA)
Died
UA, Je 7, 1884, 2-1

HERRICK, EMMA D. (SAN JOSE, CALIF.)
Died
UA, Je 7, 1884, 3-7

HERRICK, EMMA R. Z. (BRIGHTON)
Will admitted to probate
UA, D 4, 1896, 6-4

HERRICK, GEORGE B.
Democratic nominee for Inspector of Election in Seventh Ward
UA F 27, 1857 3-1

HERRICK, GEORGE B.
Elected President of the Central Hose Co. #6
UA D 8, 1859, 2-3
HERRICK, GEO. B.

Elected President of Rochester Typographical Union
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

HERRICK, GERRIT

See Stone, Luther.

HERRICK, JAMES

Vs. Albert R. Soper; verdict - $246.60 favor of plaintiff.
UA, Ja 7, 1887, 8-6

HERRICK, GEORGE B.

Presented with India rubber overcoat and a revolver
UA, S 15, 1862, 2-1

HERRICK, GEO. B.

Promoted to First Lieutenant and Adjutant in the 49th N.Y.V.I.
UA, Ag 24, 1865, 2-1

HERRICK, JOHN

Listed as Democratic Overseer of Poor, 2nd District of Brighton
UA, Mr 4, 1870, 1-6

HERRICK, GERRIT

See Stone, Luther.

HERRICK, HORACE

Brought to Penitentiary from Albion.
UA, F 25, 1859, 3-2
HERRICK, JOHN A. (WEST BRIGHTON)
Married Creana Van Staelen.
UA, Ja 28, 1880, 3-9

HERRICK, JOHN A.
Died.
UA Ap 24, 1890, 5-5

HERRICK, JOSEPH
Convicted of larceny on James Baird; his suit for slander dropped
UA, D 17, 1874, 2-4

HERRICK, JOSEPH (IRONDEQUOIT)
Died
UA, Mr 29, 1897, 7-1

HERRICK, L. R. (NEW YORK CITY)
Died--obituary
UA, S 4, 1877, 2-2

HERRICK, L. R.
Funeral took place
UA S 7, 1877, 2-2

HERRICK, LEONARD
Died
UA, F 24, 1891, 5-4

HERRICK, LEWIS R.
Estate settled in Surrogate Court
UA, J1 18, 1890, 6-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Maria N. (Grand Rapids, Mich.)</td>
<td>Died, JA 7, 1875, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Mary</td>
<td>Died, JA 6, 1897, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Nellie</td>
<td>See Singleton, D.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Nellie</td>
<td>See Singleton, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Mrs. Rachel E.</td>
<td>See Pomeroy, Theodore E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Richard P.</td>
<td>Charged with criminally assaulting his niece, UA, 0-5, 1834, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Susan E.</td>
<td>Died in Bergen, RDW, Ap 15, 1852, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, Susan Eliza</td>
<td>Died in Bergen, RDD, Ap 25, 1852, 3-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, W. A.</td>
<td>Open the Golden Gate Mills</td>
<td>RDA My 25, 1852</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Sied Company</td>
<td>Filed certificate of incorporation.</td>
<td>UA, My 5, 1894</td>
<td>10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriman, Dr.</td>
<td>The courts granted him a complete divorce form his wife Violet E. (2½ in.)</td>
<td>UA, Jl 7, 1893</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriman, Fred W.</td>
<td>Died in Ogden</td>
<td>UA, My 6, 1878</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriman, Hattie L. (Ogden)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, O 22, 1878</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriman, John</td>
<td>Died at Ogden</td>
<td>UA, Jl 1, 1871</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick, W. A.</td>
<td>See Phoenix Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERRIMAN, JOHN
Lying dangerously ill at home ("")
UA, d 18, 1879, 2-1

HERRIMAN, VIOLET E.
Missing from home ("")
UA, F 21, 1893, 5-1

HERRIMAN, VIOLET E.
See Herriman, Dr.

HERRIMAN, SARAH (CHILI)
Died
UA, Je 1, 1868, 3-9

HERRIN, EDWARD
Sent to Auburn for 1 year on conviction of grand larceny
UA, F 4, 1875, 2-1

HERRIN, ROBERT
Arrested for stealing
UA, S 25, 1894, 6-5

HERRIN, ROBERT
Sentenced 2 months in the penitentiary for petit larceny
UA, S 26, 1894, 6-5

HERRING, SR. (Greece)
Went to Michigan and identified thief who had stolen several hundred dollars from him.
UA Mr 13, 1873, 2-5
**HERRING, MRS.**
Died.
UA, Jl 29, 1884, 2-2

**HERRING, ALBERT H.**
Died
UA, D 14, 1897, 6-3

**HERRING, ALBERT H.**
Died
UA, D 15, 1997, 7-2

**HERRING, ALBERT H.**
Died
UA, Jl 29, 1884, 3-5

**HERRING, CAROLINE**
Died in Irondequoit
UA, F 7, 1934, 2-5

**HERRING, FANNY**
Benefit planned for accomplished actress
RDU, My 21, 1855, 3-3

**HERRING, JAS.**
Elected Vestryman in Trinity Church
RDU, Mr 28, 1853, 2-3

**HERRING, JAS.**
Elected vestryman of Trinity Episcopal Church
RDD, Mr 29, 1853, 2-5
HERRING, JAMES B.
Died. (1")
UA, Je 2, 1882, 2-2

HERRING, JOSEPH (GATES)
Fell of roof; suffered fractured thigh.
UA, D 4, 1867, 2-5

HERRING, LEONORA E.
See Lacey, Lewis A.

HERRING, LULU
See Stuart, Robert

HERRING, MARGARET J. (Loscow, N. Y.)
Listed as graduate of State Normal School
UA, Jl 17, 1867, 2-1

HERRING, NETTIE GARBUTT (MRS. ROWLAND) (LA PORTE, COL.)
Died
UA, Je 12, 1893, 2-3

HERRING, STEPHEN
Married Elizabeth Fischenger
UA, F 7, 1884, 2-1

HERRING, THOMAS
See Walker, William R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, William</td>
<td>Married Georgie Austin, UA, D 4, 1896, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Edward J (Pittsford)</td>
<td>Married Eliza Love (Rochester), RDD, Ap 16, 1852, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Isaac (Byron)</td>
<td>Married Minnie Brown (Kendall), UA, Ja 13, 1894, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Isaiah</td>
<td>Killed by express train at Churchville, UA My 27, 1864, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Jennie</td>
<td>See Levy, Louis (Canandaigua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Lolo</td>
<td>Died, UA, Ja 30, 1893, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington, Martha S.</td>
<td>See Poole, Valentine B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERRINGTON, MARY (PERINTON)

Appointed to the Normal School at meeting held by the superintendents of schools
RDU, 8, 1855, 3-2

HERRIOTT, LUCY

See Rumble, George

HERRLEIN, ANNA

See Schreiner, George

HERRLIEN, JOSEPH

Died
UA, Ja 15, 1892, 5-3

HERRMAN, GOTTLIEB

Will admitted to probate
UA, Ap 26, 1884, 3-9

HERRMAN, ALEXANDER

Died
UA, Mr 27, 1896, 6-4

HERRMANN, ALEXANDER

Dies while en route to Bradford just after having finished his performance at the Lyceum in Rochester; portrait (2 col.cut) (1½ col.)
UA, D 17, 1896, 6-1
HERRMANN,
The man who is supposed to have an understanding with the Prince of Darkness, to perform here
UA, F 8, 1862, 2-2

To perform this evening. A large audience expected
UA, F 10, 1862, 2-3

HERRMANN,
Performance well attended last evening.
UA F 11, 1862 2-1

HERRMANN -
Performs to large audience. To-night is the last night.
UA F 12, 1862 2-4

HERRMANN -
The performance attended by small number. Brief summary of his act given.
UA F 13, 1862 2-2

HERRON, KISS
Her school will resume its session in Christ Church Chapel.
UA, Ja 2, 1868, 2-4

HERRON, SARGEANT
Participate in drill of Mexican war unit of the Flying Artillery
RDA N 27, 1861, 2-3
HERRON, COLLIN D.
Died at Walworth
UA, Ja 15, 1868, 3-8

HERRON, DAVID
Died (6")
UA, Mr 21, 1890, 6-4

HERRON, EDWARD
Wanted in Avon for stealing gold watch and rings; arrested in city; to be taken to Avon.
UA, S 7, 1878, 2-2

HERRON, JAMES
Appointed constructing Engineer for navy yard at Pensacola, Florida by Secretary of the Navy.
RDV, S 24, 1856, 2-1

HERRON, MARTHA
Died
UA, Ja 16, 1891, 5-7

HERRON, MARTHA (MRS. W. J.)
Died
UA, Ja 17, 1891, 5-6

HERRON, ROBERT
Sent back to penitentiary for petit larceny
UA, N 27, 1894, 8-4

HERRY, JOHN
Given letters of administration
UA, My 5, 1863, 2-4
HERSBERG, HARRY
Young escaped truant captured (2nd)
UA, N 8, 1895, 7-5

HERSCH, JOHN
Held for grand jury for grand
larceny
UA, My 12, 1897, 6-2

HERSCHELL, BERTHA
Died
UA, Aug 5, 1889, 2-6

HERSCHELL, CLARENCE J.
Died
UA, Oct 9, 1893, 5-4

HERSCHELL, EULIA (Mrs. James)
Died.
UA, My 28, 1877, 3-7

HERSEE, J.
Received patent for Grate
UA, Ja 21, 1871, 2-2

HERSEE, T.
Secured patent for Grate.
UA, Ja 14, 1871, 2-2

HERSEL, CECELIA
Died
UA, O 2, 1891, 5-4
HERSEY, AUSTIN A.
Made general assignment to E. H. Davis
UA F 1, 1884, 4-3

HERSHFIELD, EDWARD
Married Eva Lefarue
UA My 15, 1884, 3-6

HERSTMAN, WILLIAM
Died
UA Mr 1, 1893, 5-5

HERSH, GANIGENTA
Died
UA Mr 31, 1862, 2-6

HERSPOOL, WILLIAM (HARTLAND)
Married Carrie F. Whitcomb (Hartland)
UA, F 23, 1867, 3-7

HERTAL, JOHN
See Honnar, Jacob

HERTEL, AMELIA
Died.
UA, 0 17, 1883, 2-1
HERTEL, EDWIN
Died.
UA, Ag 6, 1878, 3-7

HERTEL, ELIZA (MRS. FREDERICK)
Died
UA, Je 2, 1891, 8-4

HERTEL, FREDERICK
Elected 1st Lieut. of the German Grenadiers
UA, D 10, 1859, 2-4

HERTEL, GEORGZ (C. s. t. es)
Found drowned in canal
UA, Zy 7, 1860, 2-3

HERTEL, GEORGE
Resolutions on his death passed by the Flour City Zouaves. (3")
UA, Mr 9, 1883 2-6

HERTEL, JOHN W.
Judicial settlement of his estate made (6")
UA, Ap 29, 1896, 7-4
HERTEL, JULIA
Died from burns received when scalded by hot water.
UA, My 21, 1877, 2-2

HERTEL, MATHIAS
Sold land to Jacob Gerling for $5,100.00
UA 0 12, 1876, 2-6

HERTEL, MATHIAS
Died
UA, Ja 29, 1894, 2-4

HERTEL, MATHIAS
Died
UA, Ja 30, 1894, 5-4

HERTEL, MATHIAS
Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Jl 23, 1994, 6-5

HERTEL, MINNIE E.
See Bernhard, John A.

HERTFORD, MRS LAURA
Died
UA, D 9, 1869, 3-8

HERTLE, ANTOINETTE
Died
UA Ag 21, 1889, 2-3
HERTEL, JOHN
Died
UA, Ag h, 1892, 5-2

HERTZ, COURT
Died
UA, F 11, 1893, 5-2

HERTZ, DANIEL
Died
UA, N 7, 1894, 6-2

HERTZ, DANIEL
Died
UA, N 9, 1894, 8-6

HERTZ, HENRY
Son of, died.
UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-2

HERTZ, SIEGEO (BATH, NEW YORK)
Sentenced to Elmira Reformatory for forgery.
UA, Ja 7, 1891, 5-4

HERTZBERGER, GEORGE ERNEST
Died.
UA, F 26, 1884, 3-6

HERTZLIM, FRANK H.
Died
UA, O 21, 1895, 7-4
HERTZOG, REV. MR.
Disciples have been holding services at the Mandeville Hall; will organize a permanent church and conduct regular services by Rev. Mr. Hertzog in May; brief biographical sketch of Hertzog.

UA, Ap 19, 1886, 3-1

HERTZOG, REV. O. G.
To preach last sermon in Christ Church. Will go to New York City.

UA, O 2, 1886, 3-3

HERVEY, A. G.
Manager of Skating Rink receives offer from city notables for a benefit in his honor, for his work at the Rink.

UA, Mr 4, 1969, 2-5

HERVEY, EDWARD T.
Died

UA, S 18, 1872, 3-7

HERVEY, ANIE L.
Died

UA, S 18, 1872, 3-7

HERVEY, A. S.
To hold benefit performance at Rink for relieving sufferers in the St. Peter and Paul's schoolhouse catastrophe

UA, Ja 12, 1869, 2-2

HERZOG, EVANGELIST
Good audience greeted him at Washington hall to hear his discourse on the future state of man.

UA, Ap 17, 1886, 3-3

HERZOG, REV. O. G.
Retires as head of the Church of Christ; replaced by Rev. E. P. Arthur.

UA, S 5, 1891, 8-2

HERY, EDWARD T.
Died

UA, Js 14, 1894, 6-2
HERY, EDWARD T.
Funeral
UA, Je 15, 1894, 6-3

HERZBERGER, ANNA MARY
Died
UA, S 3, 1895, 3-4

HERZBERGER, CATHERINE
Will admitted to probate.
UA, 0 6, 1891, 2-5

HERZBERGER, CLARA E. H.
Died
UA D 28, 1887, 8-5

HERZBERGER, AMELIA
See Hoffman, Henry E.

HERZBERGER, CATHARINE (MRS. GEORGE)
Died.
UA, Ja 23, 1891, 5-2

HERZBERGER, CLARA
Died
UA D 29, 1887, 8-4

HERZBERGER, CONRAD
Appointed Excise Commissioner
UA, Mr 12, 1880, 2-6
HERZBERGER, CONRAD

Sold Main & Union St. property to Casper Wehle for $12,000.

UA 8 29, 1885, 4-4

AC:LR

HERZBERGER, GEO.

Sold property on Franklin St. to Shadraoh Parsons for $7,500

UA, F 3, 1873, 2-2

GZ:AB

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Listed as alderman of 4th Ward.

UA, Mr 9, 1870 2-2

JCM:HR

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Obituary. (5")

UA D 3, 1879, 2-4

SR:RZ

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Died (1")

UA D 3, 1879, 3-7

SE:RZ

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Funeral described (2")

UA, D 6, 1879, 2-2

GTZ:AB

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Listed as Alderman of 4th Ward.

UA, Mr 10, 1877, 2-2

JCM:LB

HERZBERGER, GEORGE

Resolutions on his death adopted (2")

UA, D 6, 1879, 2-5

JCM:LB
HERZBERGER, GEORGE
His will admitted to probate (12"
UA, D 20, 1873, 2-2

HERZBERGER, GEORGE J.
Married Zetz H. Murray.
UA Je 16, 1887, 2-4

HERZBERGER, GEORGE J.
New trial denied
UA Jl 16, 1895 6-2

HERZBERGER, HARRIETT HELEN
See Moody, Henry Sedgwick

HERZBERGER, HATTIE
See Moody, Harry A.

HERZBERGER, HENRY
Died
UA, My 16, 1892, 5-4
HERZBERGER, KATHERINE (MRS. CONRAD)
Died
UA, Ap 21, 1891, 5-4

HERZBERGER, LOUIS
Infant son died
UA, F 27, 1894, 2-5

HERZBERGER, LOUIS P.
Married Amelia C. Meyer
UA, D 14, 1878, 3-7

HERZIG, JACOB S.
Charged with issuing forged paper to the amount of $40,000
UA, N 12, 1894, 8-4

HERZOY & ROTH
Received patent for wood composite
UA, Mr 18, 1871, 2-5

HESCH, CHARLES (J. HENRIETTA)
Died (2")
UA, F 4, 1890, 5-6

HESLTINE, FANNIE (MRS. PHILIP)
Died
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-2

HESLING, BABL
See Riley, Patrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess, DR.</td>
<td>Appointed physician of jail by the Board of Supervisors</td>
<td>UA 020, 1870, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, MRS.</td>
<td>UA criticizes Bath Courier for being dissatisfied with the physician's declaration of her insanity; Hess case defended</td>
<td>UA, Mr 9, 1871, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Charlotte (Rush)</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate.</td>
<td>UA, My 4, 1892, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Emma</td>
<td>See Buck, E. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Estella (Irondequoit)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 16, 1888, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HESS, CAPTAIN F. JUDSON

Resigned from National Guard command (1 col.) (illus. photographs)
UA, Ap 28, 1894, 24-4

HESS, F. JUDSON

Married Anna A. Olrik (New York)
UA, 0 31, 1895, 7-2

HESS, F.S.

Machinery destroyed when two blocks were consumed by flames
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

HESS, FRANCIS (PARMA)

Sold to Alanson Wilder (Parma) land in Greece for $1550.
UA, Je 2, 1876, 2-4

HESS, FRANK LOUIS (CANASERAGA)

Married Mary Root (Garwoods)
UA, Ja 3, 1896, 2-7

HESS, GEORGE

Thrown from train and killed instantly while going under bridge at Holley (1")
UA, Je 9, 1877, 2-1

HESS, GEORGE

Daughter of, died
UA, Ja 30, 1893, 5-5
HESS, "JOE"

Recent convert to the cause of temperance was bailed for $1,000 being indicted for participating in the Slatery-Baker fight. (4th)
UA, 0 27, 1885, 2-4

HESS, JOHN

Dwelling destroyed by fire
UA, D 28, 1869, 2-5

HESS, JOHN L.

Committed to jail in Batavia for contempt of court. (1st)
UA, Je 20, 1894, 2-5

HESS, JOSEPH

Spoke to a large audience on temperance (4th)
UA, Je 3, 1896, 3-3

HESS, JOSEPH

Addressed saloon keepers at Emanuel Chapel
UA, Je 4, 1896, 3-1

HESS, JOSEPH

Spoke at a Prohibition meeting (1st)
UA, Nov. 6, 1888, 3-4

HESS, JOSEPH F. (CLARENDON)

Died
UA, 0 7, 1893, 5-2
HESS, MRS. LIZZIE
Died
UA, 0 29, 1891, 5-7

HESS, LOUIS
Sold property in the A.G. Smith tract to George Stephen for $1,150.00
UA, Mr 16, 1877, 2-4

HESS, LOUISA
Died
UA, Ja 27, 1893, 5-4

HESS, MRS. M. M.
Declared insane by physicians; absolved of all responsibility for murders she committed; remarks by UA.
UA, Mr 8, 1871, 2-3

HESS, MRS. DR. (MARY)
Killed Wm. H. Lewis and wounded Warren Northrop in Wayland.
UA, Ja 19, 1871 2-2

HESS, MAGDALENA (MRS. PETER)
Died
UA, D 6, 1876, 3-5

HESS, MRS MARY (Wayland)
Charged with killing two men. Testimony taken before the coroner. Detailed accounts of testimony given. (1 2/3 col.)
UA, Ja 23, 1871 2-4
HESS, MRS. MARY (Wayland)

Sentiments of the town as result of her murder commitments. (1/5 col.)
UA Ja 25, 1871 2-2

HESS, MARY

Arrested for abusing her mother and attempting to commit suicide
UA Ag 27, 1878, 2-3

HESS, MARY K. (MRS. JOHN) (DANSVILLE)

Died.
UA, Jl 20, 1871, 2-1

HESS, MARY K.

Her case to be tried at Bath; will plead insanity
UA Ap 24, 1874, 2-7

HESS, MARY K. (UTICA)

Obituary. (17")
UA, My 28, 1878, 2-5

HESS, PETER

Appointed patrolman by Police Commissioner in place of John C. Heckle
UA, N 9, 1877, 2-1

HESS, S. F.

Suffered $100 loss in fire
UA, Mr 20, 1869, 2-2

HESS, S. F.

Received a patent for a tobacco package
UA, D 31, 1869, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HESS, S. F.</th>
<th>HESS, S. F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presented testimonial by his employees</td>
<td>Money drawer robbed of $37.00 by two boys who later confessed and were taken to police court—1/10 col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 28, 1870, 2-3</td>
<td>UA, F 9, 1872, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HESS, S.F., &amp; COMPANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>HESS, S.F. AND CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A brief account of the founding of his tobacco and cigar factory and a list of the chief products manufactured by them (2&quot;)</td>
<td>Plan new Tobacco factory on Ford St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, D 24, 1881, 6-6</td>
<td>UA, 0 4, 1886, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HESS, S. F. &amp; COMPANY</strong></th>
<th><strong>HESS, S.F. AND COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opposed to reduction or abolition of tax on tobacco and cigars. (9&quot;)</td>
<td>Give explanation in regard to cigar boycott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 7, 1887, 2-5</td>
<td>UA, Je 19, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HESS, S. F. &amp; COMPANY</strong></th>
<th><strong>HESS, S. F. AND COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sold cigarette business to Allison Machine Company.</td>
<td>Docketed a judgment against Van Slyke and Spaulding of Lonsville of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 21, 1890, 7-2</td>
<td>UA, Ap 2, 1896, 5-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HESS, S. F.
In Washington, in interest of tobacco rebate amendment to McKinley Bill (1st)
UA, D 4, 1890, 5-2

HESS, S. F., AND COMPANY
Tobacconist, description of business; illustration
UA, N 17, 1894, 18-5

HESS, S. F. AND COMPANY
Filed financial report
UA, Ja 21, 1897, 6-6

HESS, SARAH
See Raymond, D. F.

HESS, WILLIAM
See Krieger, Chas.

HESS, WILLIAM H.
Married Lyrtie Stafford (1st)
UA, O. 30, 1889, 5-4

HESS AND CONA
Store robbed of considerable quantity of clothing
UA, My 31, 1864, 2-1

HESS, NELLIE
See Oliver, Napoleon
HESSE, ADAM
Sharpe, Coroner, began an inquest on his death (5")
UA, Mr 3, 1889, 5-4

HESSE, HELEN
See Beattie, Emmett J.

HESSE, MRS. MAUD
Took an overdose of laudanum which was taken as a medicine. (1")
UA, D 28, 1896, 7-6

HESSEAN FLY
Continued alarm among farmers of Wayne and Ontario Counties for the rapid devastation of the wheat fields. (1")
UA, Jl 14, 1885, 2-4

HESSIAN, MR.
Broke ankle at furnace factory
UA, O 7, 1854, 3-1

HESSIAN, THOMAS (CLYDE)
Died in Denver, Col.
UA, Ag 22, 1898, 6-3

HESSINGER, MRS. GEORGE (LYONS)
Died
UA, My 13, 1889, 6-5

HESSLINGER, JOSEPH
Presented a golden headed cane by Valentine Hetzel on behalf of the St. Mauritius German Catholic Union
UA, Ag 8, 1884, 2-1
HESLINGER, LIBBIE A.
See Zimmerman, Gus A.

HESST, WILLIAM
Married Mertie Jetty (Port Byron)
UA Apr 12, 1892, 7-1

HETGER, JOHN
See Ely, Darwin S.

HETHERINGTON, JOSEPH
Convicted of assault; stole District Attorney's hat in court room.
UA, Jan 30, 1864, 2-1

HETHERINGTON, JOSEPH
Died
UA, Feb 5, 1864, 3-1
HETTS, SHELDON
Granted a pension
UA, 0 11, 1894, 6-2

HETTEL, ANTHONY
Patent issued for band saw guide
UA, F 21, 1891, 2-4

HETTEL, ANN MARIA
Died
UA, Ap 13, 1891, 5-6

HETTEL, EVA
Died
UA, Wr 7, 1890, 5-7

HETTEL, SOPHIA
Died
UA, Ja 5, 1897, 10-5

HETSEL, CHARLES
Son of, struck by train, leg had to be amputated, rescued by Lenuel Worden
UA, Jl 8, 1861, 2-1

HETTEL, ANTHONY
Died
UA, Ap 4, 1866, 2-3

HETTEL, SOPHIA
Died
UA, Ja 5, 1897, 10-5
HETTERICH, ANNA M.
See Meng, Anthony A.

HETTERICH, LAWRENCE
Died
UA, Je 2, 1892, 2-6

HETTERICH, LAWRENCE
Died
UA, Je 2, 1892, 5-6

HETTERICK, DAVE
See Morley, John

HETTIG, CATHERINE (LRS. GUSTAVE)
Died
UA, Ap 9, 1895, 6-2

HETTIG, FLORIN
See Frank, K. Joseph

HETTIG, LOUIS F.
Died
UA, D 9, 1895, 6-5
HETTIG, LOUISA
Died
UA, Ap 7, 1890, 5-5

HETTIG, ROSINA (MRS. FLORIAN)
Died
UA, Ap 12, 1886, 3-3

HETTINGER, CHARLES
W:ed Sarah E. Boswell (Chili) in
Buffalo
R:DD, Mr 28, 1854, 3-4

HETTINGER, MARY T.
Died
UA, O 31, 1896, 14-2

HETTINGER, MISS
Died.
UA, N 1, 1886, 2-6

HETTINGER, CLARA C.
Died.
UA, N 2, 1886, 3-3

HETTINGER, -----
Recovering from injuries.
UA, My 11, 1857, 3-3

Attacked and beaten by five men.
UA, My 9, 1857, 3-3
HETTRICH, MARY H.
Died
UA, Mr 31, 1887, 8-5

HETZEL, ANNA M. (MRS. CHARLES F.)
Died
UA, Je 8, 1891, 5-6

HETZEL, CHARLES
See Mc Carthy, Benjamin

HETZEL, CHARLES F.
Obituary (1½").
UA F 11, 1889, 2-3

HETZEL, ERWIN D.
Died
UA, Ag 23, 1888, 8-5

HETZEL, MARY M. (MRS. CHRISTIAN)
Died
UA, J1 21, 1894, 8-2

HETZEL, CHARLES F.
Died
UA F 11, 1889, 8-6

HETZEL, CHARLES F.
Died
UA, Ag 29, 1878, 3-7

HETZEL, CHARLES F.
Died
UA, Ag 29, 1878, 3-7
HETZEL, FERDINAND HENRY
See Gauhn, John E.

HETZEL, HELEN
Funeral notice
UA, Mr 9, 1866, 2-4

HETZEL, HENRY J.
Died
UA, My 27, 1889, 2-4

HETZEL, FREDERIKA (MRS. JOHN O.)
Died.
UA, D 13, 1873, 3-9

HETZEL, HENRY
Died
UA, O 25, 1886, 1-1

HETZEL, HENRY
Obituary. (1")
UA, O 25, 1886, 2-5

HETZEL, HENRY J.
Died
UA, My 29, 1889, 2-4
HETZEL, IRVING J.
Died.
UA D 15, 1886, 8-4

HETZEL, MARY MALONE
Adjudged insane
UA, J1 13, 1892, 5-2

HETZEL, SELDEN (ROCHESTER)
Declared by Supreme Court as admitted to practice law in all courts of the State.
UA, D 6, 1860, 2-4

HETZEL, VALENTINE
Presented a golden headed cane to Joseph Hesslinger on behalf of the St. Mauritius German Catholic Union
UA, Ag 8, 1884, 2-1

HETZEL, WILLIAM L.
Died
UA, S 22, 1893, 5-4

HETZEL, JOHN C.
Died
UA Ag 3, 1896, 6-3

HETZEL, WILLIAM L. (3rd)
Died
UA, S 23, 1893, 5-3
HETZEL, WILLIAM L.
Died
UA, 8 25, 1893, 5-1

HETZEL SALOON
Was entered and $25 property taken (1"
UA, My 20, 1979, 2-2

HETZER, LOUISA (RUSH)
Died.

HETZFIELD, HENRY
See Fisher, Frank

HETZKE, JOHN
Died
UA, D 30, 1890, 5-4

HETZLER, ANDREW
Struck by train at Newark and instantly killed
UA, Ja 17, 1867, 2-1

HETZLER, ANN MARY (MRS. GEORGE)
Obituary
UA, 8 23, 1865, 2-1

HETZLER, BARTBARA
See Hetzler, Charles
HETZLER, CHARLES
Sold land in Gates to Barbara Hetzler for $1,000.00
UA, Je 4, 1877, 2-4

HETZLER, CHAS.
Will admitted to probate in Surrogate Court.
UA, F 5, 1883, 2-6

HETZLER, CONRAD
Died
UA, Je 3, 1893, 5-2

HETZLER, GEO.
Heirs sold property in Webster to Jacob Conler for $1500
UA, Ag 2, 1878, 2-8

HETZLER, JOH.
HETZLER, JOHN T.
Attachment issued on ice equipment in favor of Traders' National Bank
UA, O 29, 1890, 3-7

HETZLER, MARY
Died
UA F 25, 1884, 2-2

HETZLER, MATT (ROCHESTER)
Died in Chicago
UA Ap 11, 1895, 7-6

HETZLER, ROSA
Died
UA, D 19, 1894, 3-4

HETZLER, VALENTINE
Listed as supervisor in Sixth Ward (Dem.)
UA, Mr 7, 1883, 2-3

HETZLER, VALENTINE
Funeral notice.
UA Ja 5 1893 5-3

HETZLER, WM. C.
Ice wagon replevined after being attached (1st)
UA, N 1, 1890, 5-6

HETZLER, WM. C.
Died
UA Ag 24, 1886, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heubing, Wm.</td>
<td>Severely injured in fall at J. P. Milliner's Boat Yard</td>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>0 26, 1852</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Augusta</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ap 16, 1892</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Fred</td>
<td>Married Libbie Van Der Walle</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>S 15, 1886</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Albert</td>
<td>His death being investigated because of alleged malpractice (6&quot;)</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>F 16, 1881</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Charles</td>
<td>Died (2&quot;)</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>S 15, 1890</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, MRS. Kate</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>My 21, 1891</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heughes, Angela Esther</td>
<td>Died.</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>F 14, 1887</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heughes, Edith E.</td>
<td>Died in Ontario Beach</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>S 21, 1888</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEUGHES, EDITH E.
Died
UA, S 21, 1888, 6-6

HEUGHES, F. L. AND COMPANY
See Casselbeer, George

HEUGHES, ELIZABETH Off (CLARENDON)
Obituary (2")
UA, Je. 13, 1890, 5-6

HEUGHES, FREDERICK L.
Married Effie M. Kinne
UA, Ap 25, 1887, 2-2

HEUGHES, JANE A. (MRS. WILLIAM)
Died
UA, My 22, 1897, 3-6

HEUGHES, JOHN C.
See Laverty James

HEUGHES, LEVI (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)
Died in Detroit
UA, Ja 21, 1864, 3-8

HEUGHES, MARY C.
Died
UA, Je. 13, 1890, 2-6
HEUGHES, NELLIE L.
See McKee, Joseph.

HEUGHES, WILLIAM L
Obsequies, touching tribute of affection displayed by pall bearers.
UA, Ag 15, 1864, 2-1

HEUGHES, WILLIAM
Died in San Francisco
UA, O 22, 1892, 2-4

HEUGHES, WILLIAM
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 11, 1893, 2-3

HEUNGOLD, MARGARET
Will admitted to probate.
UA, S 3, 1895, 3-4

HEUNOLD, MARGARET
Will admitted to probate.
UA, Ja 11, 1893, 2-3

HEURICH, WILLIAM
Died
UA, S 3, 1895, 3-4

HEUL, WILLIAM P. (SHEBOYGAN FALLS, WISCONSIN)
Married Louise Wilson (Brighton)
UA, Je 22, 1897, 6-2
HEUSER, BARBARA (MRS. ANTHONY)
Died
UA, N 1, 1895, 6-4

HEUSER, V. L.
Granted patent for sieve
UA, F 23, 1871, 2-1

HEUSFELDT, CHRISTIAN
Killed when Lyell Avenue building collapsed
UA, F 6, 1867, 2-1

HEUSNER, CHARLES F.
Married Mary E. Lengworthy
UA, O 3, 1881, 3-6

HEUSNER, CHARLES F.
Brewers' Association passed resolution on his death
UA, N 12, 1890, 7-5

HEUSNER, CHARLES F.
Description of funeral (5 1/2 in.)
UA, N 8, 1890, 5-3

HEUSNER, CHARLES F.
Will admitted to probate (1")
UA, D 3, 1890, 5-7
HEUSNER, FREDERICK C.
Died
UA, Ja 6, 1890, 5-6

HEUSNER, JOHN
(ASHLAND, WISC.)
Married Namie Bates (2nd)
UA, J1 17, 1890, 5-5

HEUSNER, MRS. MARY A.
Died
UA, O 24, 1895, 6-4

HEUSNER, MARY E. (Mrs. George P.) (Brockport)
Died
UA, Ja 25, 1889, 6-2

HEUSTIS, R. G. A.
See Murphy, William
HEUTTE, CHARLES

See Ramp, W.

HEVERCN, JOHN

Selected as Street Supt. by Executive Board

UA, Ja 30, 1693, 5-2

HEVERCN, MARY

Died

UA S 21, 1692, 2-6

HEVERCN, THOMAS H.

Married Mary J. Martin. (1st)

UA, Jl 25, 1892, 3-7

HEVERCN, JOHN J.

Named as City Assessor at Republican Caucus

UA, D 9, 1892, 5-3

HEVERCN, LIZZIE

See Kelley, Michael
HEWER, HENRY W.
Married Sarah L. Wilson.
UA, Ag 30, 1878, 3-7

HEWER, KATE (MRS. HENRY, SR.) (BROCKPORT)
Died
UA, My 22, 1891, 2-3

HEWES, DAYTON (BERGEN)
Married Cora Snyder (Bergen)
UA N 6, 1886, 8-3

HEWES, HENRY (PENFIELD)
Died
UA N 4, 1880, 3-4

HEWES, H. N. (MEDINA)
Ed. award of canal contract
UA, Ja 24, 1861, 2-4

HEWES, JOSEPHINE R. (MEDINA)
Graduated from State Normal School
UA Jl 9, 1858, 3-2

HEWES, HORATIO N.
Elected to Board of Directors, Bank of Orleans.
RDU, Je 13, 1856, 3-3
HEWES, LUCY C.
Sold land in Fairport to the First Congregational Church of Perinton for $2,500.
UA Je 25, 1878 2-6

HEWES, LUCY C.
Died
UA Ap 18, 1893, 5-3

HEWES, LUCY C.
Will admitted to probate
UA, My 4, 1893, 5-3

HEWES, LUCY C.
Died
UA Ap 18, 1893, 5-3

HEWES, ROSWELL B. (FAIRPORT)
Obituary
UA, Ag 5, 1868, 2-3

HEWES, ROSWELL B. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Ag 5, 1868, 3-8

HEWETT, C. E.
Elected Corresponding Secretary of the Delphic Society
UA, Mr 31, 1860, 2-5
Hewett, Mrs. Isabel
Death
JU, 8 17, 1855, 2-2

HEWITT, JASON (LIMA)
Died.
UA Ap 11, 1885, 6-3

HEWINS, CHARLES
Maintains a fire in his kitchen stove by gas which bubbles up from earth near Penn Yan
UA My 3, 1862, 2-2

HEWIT, VIOLET M.
Died
UA Jl 27, 1885, 2-2

HEWITT, ALLIE
See Kendall, Lewis S.

HEWITT, BENJAMIN
Found drowned at Fairport (2nd)
UA, S 13, 1862, 2-5

HEWITT, BENJAMIN F.
Found not guilty of possessing and passing counterfeit money (1st)
UA My 17, 1884, 4-3
HEWITT, CHARLES
Central railroad brakeman killed on tracks between Union and Scio Streets.
UA, O 4, 1879, 2-5

HEWITT, FRANK L.
Elected Supervisor from 13th ward
UA, Mr 7, 1894, 8-2

HEWITT, FRANK L.
Declared himself candidate for position of Superintendent of Court House (3rd)
UA, N 19, 1895, 7-7

HEWITT, DANIEL W. (CHICAGO, ILL.)
Married Mary E. Ricken
RDD, D 20, 1853, 3-4

HEWITT, GEORGE W.
Died
UA, Ag. 15, 1857 3-5

HEWITT, GERTRUDE A.
Death
UA, Ja 10, 1860, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, H. H.</td>
<td>Declines to run as Dem. candidate for Supervisor of the 2nd Ward.</td>
<td>UA Mr 5, 1877, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, HIRAM H.</td>
<td>Democratic candidate for Supervisor of 2nd Ward, recommended by UA.</td>
<td>UA Mr 2, 1877, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, IDA E. (MRS. FRANK L.)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Je 23, 1894, 8-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, JENNIE (AMSTERDAM)</td>
<td>See Rogers, William H. (Lansingburg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, JANE ELIZA (MRS. M. W.) (BATAVIA)</td>
<td>Died (1st)</td>
<td>UA D 4, 1890, 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, L. FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Married J. Enola Fairchild</td>
<td>UA Ap 26, 1895, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, M. WELLS (BATAVIA)</td>
<td>Appointed notary public.</td>
<td>UA F 28, 1862, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT, MARBOROUGH H. (BATAVIA)</td>
<td>Admitted to practice in the United States District Court</td>
<td>UA My 25, 1867, 2-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEWITT, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, D 14, 1897, 6-3
CCP:TL

HEWITT, ORKNEY
Breaks jail 3 years ago; rearrested.
UA, Ap 9, 1861, 2-3
CC:MB

HEWITT, THOMAS O.
Died
UA, My 2, 1888, 2-5
JC:RZ

HEWITT, VIOLET WHITE
Died
UA, Jl 27, 1885, 3-6
JC:RZ

HEWITT, WILLIAM (MACEDON)
Found lying in an orchard with severe wounds about the head. He said Thomas Cummings assaulted him. Cummings was arrested (4")
UA, D 8, 1887, 10-3
CL:KR
HEWLETT, P. B. (ROCHESTER)
Married Georgiana Augusta Budd (Greece)
UA, Je 17, 1863, 3-7

HEWLETT, VIRGINIA L. M.
See Douglass, Frederick Jr.

HEWSON, ROBERT C.
Admitted to practice in the New York Supreme Court.
UA Je 5, 1862, 2-3

HEY, LEVI
Fire discovered in large barn near House of Refuge owned by Levi Hey; arson suspected; case is being investigated
UA, Mr 27, 1879, 2-6

HEY, ANDREW (NEWARK)
Died
UA, My 23, 1864, 4-1

HEYDE, REV. ERNST (LYONS)
Married Amelia Bender
UA 8 13, 1894, 6-1

HEYDECKER, FANNIE
See Paully, August

JL:RZ
HEYDENREICH, P. H. (STAUNTON, VA.)
Married Jennie L. Moynihan (Rochester)
UA, Je 26, 1897, 9–4

HEYDENREICH, T. H. (STAUNTON, VA.)
Married Jennie L. Moynihan (Rochester)
UA, Je 25, 1897, 3–7

HEYDLER, REV. ERNEST
Pastor of German Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church declared insane and taken to Buffalo Asylum. (2")
UA, Je 2, 1882, 2–3

HEYDLER, JOHN
Appointed to a government position in the printing department at Washington
UA, D 3, 1888, 2–4

HEYLYN, EDWARD
Elected secretary of Eagle Truck Co.
Ho. 2
UA D 2, 1862, 2–4
HEILYN, EDWARD

Vs Eliza Heylyn for divorce; adultery charged
UA Ja 11, 1864, 2-5

HEYLYN, EDWARD

Denies Rochester Sunday Tribune's statement about him in letter to Union and Advertiser. Former Rochester resident.
UA, Ag 25, 1879, 2-6

HEYLYN, ELIZA

Vs Edward Heylyn for divorce; adultery charged
UA Ja 11, 1864, 2-5

HEYSTER, WILLIAM

The world's champion will meet Mons. Treher at Corinthian Hall (12 in.)
UA N 22, 1876, 2-3

HEYSTER, WILLIAM

(Henry, Morris)

Spoke at Junior Exhibit of the U of Rochester
RDD, F 2, 1852, 2-4

HEYWOOD, C. W

Records meteorological observations for January 1853
RDD, F 3, 1853, 2-4

HEYWOOD, C. W

Received A. B. degree at University of Rochester
ADD, J1 14, 1853, 2-5
HEYWOOD, C. W.
To open school for Young people
RDA, Ag 24, 1853, 2-5

HEYWOOD, C. W. (A. B.)
Married Beancie Bannister (LeRoy)
RDU, N 12, 1853, 3-4

HEYWOOD, PROF. C. W. (ROCHESTER)
Accepts position in Kingsville, Ohio school.
RDU, O 27, 1854, 3-2

H. H. WARVER COMPANY
Peck, E. W. elected treasurer; succeeds John P. Palmer
UA, Ap 22, 1893, 5-1

HEXWOOD, C. W.
To open Wetherll's Classical and English School
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 2-5

HEXWOOD, C. W.
Classical and English School commended
RDU, N 19, 1853, 2-5

HEXWOOD'S ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE
Removed from St. John's Chapel to Free Scotch Church
RDD, Ap 27, 1854, 2-5

HI, QUAN
Died. (1 in.)
UA, Ja 4, 1876, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harried Lucinda Young</td>
<td>Married to John Hiatt</td>
<td>07, 1853</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiatt (Henrietta)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>09, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiatt</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>10, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiatt (Henrietta)</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate (2&quot;)</td>
<td>16, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiatt</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate (1 in.)</td>
<td>20, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hiatt</td>
<td>Decree of judicial settlement granted</td>
<td>31, 1894</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha Club</td>
<td>Had a moonlight excursion on the river. (1&quot;)</td>
<td>02, 1892</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIWATHA CLUB

Officers elected at meeting.
UA Jl 27, 1883, 4-2

HIB, CORA G.
See Whitney, W.J.

HIBARD, ERS. REUBEN

Died
UA My 12, 1892, 2-5

HIBARD, REV. ZEBULON

Died
RDA, F 24, 1852, 3-2

HIBBARD, MR. (LeROY)

Killed while extracting tree stumps
RDU, Ag 28, 1854, 2-5

HIBBARD, ANGIE

See Eldridge, William

HIBBARD, BELA

Died in Pittsford.
UA Jl 28, 1873 3-5
HIBBARD, C. P.
Delegate to Democratic State Convention
DE, 3 4, 1854, 2-6

HIBBARD, CHARLES M.
Died
UA, Mr 29, 1892, 7-3

HIBBARD, ELIZABETH (PALMYRA)
Died
UA, Ag 11, 1887, 2-4

HIBBARD, FRANK
Killed when wall collapses at Carthage Landing
UA, Ag 21, 1868, 2-2

HIBBARD, FRANK
Convicted in Police Court, for stealing a pocket book
UA, Je 21, 1866, 2-3

HIBBARD, DANIEL
Appointed to take care of canal and regulate water
UA, D 8, 1882, 2-1

HIBBARD, FREDERICK
Addressed People's Ethical Society
UA, Ja 4, 1892, 5-2
HIBBARD, EPHRAIM

Re-issued patent for his tanning process
FDD, F 17, 1851, 2-5

HIBBARD, HORACE M.

Died
UA, Ag 27, 1885, 2-2

HIBBARD, LAURA

See Bishop, John Jr.

HIBBARD, LIZZIE L.

Granted a divorce from her husband
James E. Hibbard (2nd)
UA, D 14, 1885, 2-3

HIBBARD, JAMES E.

See Hibbard, Lizzie L.

HIBBARD, LEWIS B. (LE ROY)

Home destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 12, 1866, 2-3

HIBBARD, LOUISA (Oatario)

Comitted suicide
UA, Jl 16, 1861, 2-3
HIBBARD, M. D. (ROCHESTER)
Married Ellen C. Daniels (Rochester)
RDD, Ap 9, 1852, 2-3

HIBBARD, M. LUTHER (PALMYRA)
Married Sarah Akre (Palmyra) in Palmyra
UA, Ja 16, 1886, 8-4

HIBBARD, MRS. MARY A. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Mr 18, 1892, 7-3

HIBBARD, ORVILLE (Palmyra)
Acquitted of passing counterfeit money
UA, D 3, 1862, 2-3

HIBBARD, PLINY V
Elected to the Palmyra, Board of Trustees
UA, F 4, 1863, 2-4

HIBBARD, MORTIE (SAVANNAH)
Married Marian Pearsail
UA, Ap 30, 1889, 1-1

HIBBARD, MIRIAN E.
See Crampton, J. Holand

HIBBARD, PHILICELIA V.
See Terry, Ezra 5.
HIBBARD, H. T. T. H.
Fleeted Inspector of Election of 4th Ward
RDA, Mr 6, 1859, 3-1

HIBBARD, MRS. S. A.
Gives lectures at Trumansburgh on "Missing Link".
UA, Ja 31, 1872 2-7

HIBBARD, SARAH A., M.D.
Died
UA, Ag 10, 1867, 3-6

HIBBARD, THOMAS W. (Camden)
Married Cleanthe B. Storm (Camden)
RDD 0 7, 1859, 3-3

HIBBARD, SARAH
See Trimmer, Benjamin F.

HIBBARD, WILLIAM (MRS.) (KNOWLESVILLE)
Death
UA, Mr 30, 1859, 2-3

HIBBARD, GREEN

HIBBARD, Rufus
Listed as Revolutionary soldier, buried at Wheatland.
UA, Je 3, 1882 4-2
HIBBARD, WILLIAM W.

Sold land to Drusilla D. Snell for $1,500
UA 030, 1877, 2-4

HIBBARD, WILLIAM W.

Has been granted five patents for three electrical signal inventions
UA, J1 18, 1894, 7-1

HIBBARD, WILLIAM W.

Married Carrie L. Short (Phelps) in Canandaigua
UA, J1 10, 1886, 8-4

HIBBARD, WILLIAM W.

Patents: electric switch
UA, N 13, 1896, 14-2

HIBBETT, MANNATEE

See Westcott, Joseph E.

HIBERNIAN LADIES' SOCIETY

Party at Bennett's Hall
UA, N 26, 1864, 2-2

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, LADIES

Gave performance in order to raise money to pay debt; not largely attended
UA, My 10, 1865, 2-1

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, ST. MARY'S

Elect officers for 1858
UA N 24, 1857, 3-3
HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
List of committees planning the reception and ball to be held at Washington Rink
UA, O 31, 1893, 7-1

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
List of officers elected
UA, N 18, 1893, 8-2

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Arrangements for parade completed; committees and aides appointed (1 col.)
UA, Je 11, 1894, 6-2

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Arrangements made for convention to be held in Rochester (1 col.)
UA, Je 23, 1894, 8-3

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Business session held; reports and addresses given; portraits (1 col.)
UA, Je 26, 1894, 6-1

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Held a dance at Washington Rink
UA, N 1, 1893, 7-1

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Brief history of the order given (1 col.)
UA, My 10, 1894, 5-1

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF
Held parade; Companies listed (1 col.)
UA, Je 26, 1894, 8-2
HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF

Closed convention; elected officers
(5")
UA, Je 27, 1894, 8-2

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF

Opened biennial state convention
in Rochester addresses given;
portraits (4 cols.)
UA, Je 25, 1895, 6-1

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF

Third Annual Ball was held at Fitzhugh
Hall (9")
UA, Ja 30, 1896, 6-6

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF

Division No. 1 installed new officers.
UA, Ja 10, 1896, 8-2

HIBERNIANS SOCIETY, ANCIENT ORDER OF

County Board

Elected officers
UA, F 22, 1895, 8-3

HIBERNIANS, ANCIENT ORDER OF

County Board

Elected officers
UA, N 20, 1897, 14-2

HINER, JOHN C. (WEBSTER)

Knocked down and killed by a freight
train near Sea Breeze (1 in.)
UA, My 22, 1893, 6-1

HIBREYTSHEIN, MABEL

See Pierrepont, A. R.
Hichoh Wellington (Barre)
Married Hu'dah R. Nil (Clarkson)

RDD 09, 1851 3-3

HICK, FLORENCE LILLIAN
See Nutbrown, Charles Edward

JP:FD

HICKEL, FREDERICK
Died
UA, D 28, 1886, 2-5

CC:JI

HICKEY, FATHER
Ordained
UA Mr 25, 1884, 2-5

HICKEY, ANDREW
Drowned when he fell into canal at Fairport
UA, O 21, 1857, 3-1

HICKEY, BRIDGET
Sentenced to the penitentiary for 4 years for larceny
UA, Je 19, 1876, 2-7

HICKEY, BRIDGET H.
Died
UA D 24, 1885, 2-2
HICKEY, CATHERINE
Will admitted to probate
UA, Je 22, 1891, 5-5

HICKEY, EDWARD
Died in Brockport
UA D 30, 1887, 7-2

HICKEY, EDWARD
Arrested on charge of disorderly conduct, paroled (2 in.)
UA, My 2, 1893, 2-3

HICKEY, ELIZABETH
Filed complaint against her husband Patrick for ill treating her
RDU, Mr 24, 1851, 2-4

HICKEY, MRS. ELIZABETH
Died
UA, Mr. 7, 1889, 2-5

HICKEY, EUGENE (Medina)
Married Mary Snaith.
UA, J1 17, 1889, 6-1

HICKEY, MRS. FRANK (LYONS)
Died.
UA, O 2, 1886, 8-3

HICKEY, ELIA E.
See Stack, J. B.
HICKEY, HELEN
Died
UA, J1 21, 1894, 8-2

HICKEY, JAMES
Drowned in Genesee River.
UA, Ag 13, 1862, 2-4

HICKEY, JAMES
Married Emma Stark
UA, D 16, 1897, 7-2

HICKEY, REV. JAMES
See Gleson, Rev. John J.

HICKEY, HELEN
See Van Epps, Abra W.

HICKEY, JAMES
Ordained exorcist and acolyte at St. Joseph's Provincial Seminary
UA, Je 11, 1881, 4-2

HICKEY, JAMES T.
Disappeared; believed to have taken $150 belonging to Lehigh Valley Railroad
UA, 8 3, 1895, 6-6

HICKEY, JANE
Sentenced to two years at hard labor in the Penitentiary for Larceny
UA, Ap 9, 1877, 2-6
Hickey, Jeremiah

Elected Assistant Foreman of Fire Co. No. 1.
Rd, Feb 3, 1852, 2-4

Hickey, Jeremiah

Elected 1st assistant of the Hibernia Fire Co #1
Rd, Dec 16, 1852, 2-5

Obituary (3rd)
UA, June 23, 1894, 6-2

Funeral. (1st)
UA, June 29, 1894, 6-5

Hickey, John

Married Lillie Button.
UA, March 25, 1830, 3-8

Hickey, John Jr.

Died
UA, July 24, 1883, 3-7

Hickey, John

Was killed when he fell beneath some freight cars at Attica.
UA, Dec 3, 1887, 2-5

Charged with second degree assault on William Smith.
UA, June 5, 1897, 2-5
HICKEY, JOHN

Warrant charging him with 2'nd degree assault taken out against him by William Smith

UA, My 26, 1897, 6-4

HICKEY, JOHN F.

Decision handed down in the case of the United States against him (24"

UA, F 18, 1881, 2-5

HICKEY, JOHN J.

Hickey, Lilla L., has been granted an absolute divorce from him.

UA, F 22, 1887, 2-2

HICKEY, JOSEPH L. (ROCHESTER)

Admitted to practice in the U.S. District Court.

UA My 24, 1867 2-6

HICKEY, JULIA II.

Died.

UA, O 20, 1887, 8-4

HICKEY, LILLA L.

See Hickey, John J.

HICKEY, MARGARET

See O'Hara, John B.
HICKEY, MARGUERITE
Died
UA 8 9, 1889, 2-4

HICKEY, MARY
Died.
UA Ja 14, 1874 2-5

HICKSY, lARY ANH
See Prentiss, George

HICKEY, MATHEW
Trial for murder of Frederick Ruffer in progress (6 in.)
UA D 12, 1881, 2-3

HICKEY, MATHEW
Shot and killed Frederick Ruffer (Ontario County). Account of the tragedy given. (1 1/2 Col.)
UA Ag 19, 1881, 2-6

HICKEY, MATHEW
Jury completed; case now in progress (2/3 Col.)
UA D 14, 1881, 2-5

HICKEY, MATHEW
Proceedings of his murder trial (2/3 Col.)
UA D 15, 1881, 2-5

HICKEY, MATHEW
Proceedings of his trial. (1 Col.)
UA D 16, 1881, 2-5
Hickey, Matthew
Testimony of the sixth day of his trial. (1/4 Col.)
UA D 17, 1881, 2-5

Hickey, Matthew
Jurors weep at defense summation. (1/4 Col.)
UA D 19, 1881, 2-5

Hickey, Matthew
Jury gives verdict of murder in the second degree.
UA D 20, 1881, 2-6

Hickey, Matthew
Close of District Attorney's address; the Judge's charge to the jury. (1/2 Col.)
UA D 20, 1881, 2-5

Hickey, Matthew
Sentenced to Auburn state prison for life. (5")
UA D 21, 1881, 3-4

Hickey, Matthew
Sentenced to Auburn state prison for life; died at the prison.
UA, Ja 19, 1886, 3-4
Hickey, Nancy Maria
See Maher, W. W.

Hickey, Mrs. Patrick
Died
UA, D 9, 1891, 2-6

Hickey, Rose
See Scully, Martin.

Hickey, S. M.
Manager of the Opera House arrived in the city
UA, Ap 2, 1880, 2-2

Hickey, Sylvester M.
New manager of the Grand Opera House
UA, Mr 22, 1880, 2-6

Hickey, Patrick
Was murdered by Bernard Boylen and Jacob Stahlman.
UA, Ja 19, 1871, 2-2

Hickey, Patrick
See Boylen, Bernard

Hickey, Thomas
Selling narratives of Dr. Rane's Arctic expedition
UA, Ag 28, 1858, 3-2
HICKNEY, THOMAS

Was murdered by an unknown person when he tried to aid his friend Michael Ward who was in a brawl with four men.

UA, My 16, 1870, 2-3

HICKNEY, THOMAS

Died (1st)

UA, Ap 19, 1881, 2-1

HICKNEY, THOMAS

Died (1st)

UA, My 25, 1892, 5-2

HICKNEY, THOMAS FRANCIS

Promoted to tonsure at St. Joseph's Provincial Seminary

UA, Je 11, 1881, 4-2

HICKNEY, THOMAS FRANCIS

Ordained sub deacon at St. Joseph's Seminary

UA, D 23, 1882, 3-4

HICKNEY, WILLIAM (MEDINA)

Was found dead on a railroad track in Lockport, having been run over by a train.

UA, Jl 20, 1887, 2-7
HICKEY, WJ. (ROCKPORT)
Died
UA J1 16, 1898, 6-3

HICKEY, WILLIAM
See Boyle, Bernard.

HICKEY, WM H.
Married Mo Cabe, Anna A. (Auburn)
UA O 26, 1887, 8-5

HICKEY, YATES
Married Sarah Buckminster Ingraham in Geneva
RDD, Mr 27, 1851, 3-3

HICKEY, REV. YATES
Donated 78 volumes to library of Young Men's Christian Association
RDU, J1 10, 1854, 2-4

HICKEY, YATES
Elected President of Y.M.C.A. for current year
RDU, Ap 11, 1855, 3-1

HICKLER, JOHN (BUFFALO)
Rochester Water Works and City Hall Investigation Committee held meeting for examination of. (½ col.)
UA, J1 16, 1875, 2-5
HICKLEY, MICHAEL
Married Mary Wesley (Weedsport)
UA Je 16, 1893, 2-3

HICKMAN, ARTHUR W.
Admitted to practice as attorney and counsellor in courts of New York State
UA, 8 15, 1871, 2-6

HICKMAN, MRS. SARAH M.
(BRIGHTON)
Sold lots in Brighton to Leonard S. Case (Brighton) for $1,500.
UA, Ag 24, 1876, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HICKOCK, BETSY (IRONDEQUOIT)</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate</td>
<td>UA, F 8, 1881, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOCK, J. R.</td>
<td>Suffers $800 loss in Dansville fire</td>
<td>UA Ap 4, 1859, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOK, MRS.</td>
<td>Sued The New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company for $5.25 for damages</td>
<td>UA N 4, 1875, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOK, REV DR</td>
<td>Transferred as President of the Auburn Theological Seminary</td>
<td>RDD, Je 12, 1852, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOK, REV. ER.</td>
<td>Preached annual sermon for FEMALE Charitable Society</td>
<td>RDD, D 12, 1853, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOK, MISS (IRONDEQUOIT)</td>
<td>Appointed to the State Normal School</td>
<td>RDU, S 12, 1856, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKOK, REV. ER.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also HICKOK, REV. ER.
HICKOK, A. STEWART (MRS. REV. HENRY)
Died in Watertown
UA, Apr 27, 1894, 2-4

HICKOK, ASHER D.
Died in Troy, N. Y.
UA, Feb 1, 1837, 3-5

HICKOK, CHAUNCEY (PALMYRA)
Married Alice Wood (Palmyra)
UA, Jul 7, 1893, 7-2

HICKOK, CHARLES MC FARLAND
Death
RDU, Sep 1, 1853, 2-7

HICKOK, ALLIS
Died in Irondequoit.
UA, Dec 12, 1870, 3-6

HICKOK, REV. H. F.
Listed as President of the Associated Alumni of University of Rochester at meeting held in Corinthian Hall.
UA Jul 10, 1800, 2-2

HICKOK, CLARA S. (ROCHESTER)
Received diploma from State Normal School
UA, Feb 6, 1858, 2-2
HICKOK, ISAAC (HALL)
Sold Randell Kenyon 64 acres for $5,194.
UA, Ap 6, 1864, 2-2

HICKOK, MALVINA S. (GATES)
Will admitted to probate
UA, F 3, 1897, 7-2

HICKOK, REV. M. J.
Declines call from a church at Newark, Ohio
EDU, Ap 21, 1854, 2-5

HICKOK, REV. M. J.
Reported seriously ill at Scranton, Pa.
UA, O 28, 1867, 2-2

HICKOK, REUBEN
Died in Irondequoit.
UA, Ag 18, 1864, 3-8

HICKOK, LYDIA
Correct name of woman arrested for keeping disorderly house; Adeline Perry is the wrong name
UA, D 23, 1861, 2-2

HICKOK, LYDIA
See Burke, Wm.
HICKOK, SELMA
Died
UA, D 22, 1896, 7-2

HICKOK, W. A.
See Lawrence, G. H.

HICKORY, EDWIN T.
Democratic candidate for Alderman, 12th ward (3")
UA, Mr 5, 1881, 3-3

HICKOK, REV. KR.
Fressed sermon in behalf of orphan asylum
EDU, N 22, L52, 2-4

HICKOX, ELLA BROWN (MRS. H.H.) (BRIGHTON)
Died
UA, O 2, 1894, 6-3

HICKOX, H. H. (FORMERLY OF BRIGHTON)
Died at Syracuse
UA, Ap 21, 1889, 8-3

HICKOX, HULDAH
Died in Gates
UA, O 22, 1886, 8-6
HICKOX, J. F.
Married Rose Valliant
UA, Je 18, 1897, 7-4

HICKOX, JENNIE ROY (MRS. WILLIAM) (BRIGHTON)
Obituary. (2")
UA, Mr 5, 1883, 2-5

HICKS VS. BARNUM
Circuit Court Case
RDU, Ja 29, 1853, 2-4

HICKS, MISS
See Harmon, George

HICKS, L.R.
See Thorn, B. C.

HICKS, MRS.
Died of cholera at Charlotte
RDU, 3 15, 1854, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, ALONZO</td>
<td>Married Esther Maria Cook in Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, ANDREW</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, ANNIE</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, BARBARA</td>
<td>Arrested on suspicion of setting fire to a building on Canal Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, B.F.</td>
<td>Dangerously ill at home in Livingston county.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, C. J.</td>
<td>Married Jennie Gurley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **HICKS, ALONZO**
  - Married Esther Maria Cook in Webster

- **HICKS, ANDREW**
  - Died

- **HICKS, ANNIE**
  - Died

- **HICKS, BARBARA**
  - Arrested on suspicion of setting fire to a building on Canal Street

- **HICKS, B.F.**
  - Dangerously ill at home in Livingston county

- **HICKS, C. J.**
  - Married Jennie Gurley
HICKS, CARRIE
See Fowler, Albert

HICKS, CLINTON R.
Honory discharged in Police Court.
UA, Ag 5, 1870, 2-5

HICKS, CORA
See Gooding, Elias

HICKS, CRIFFEN (WEBSTER)
Listed as town clerk
UA, Ap 3, 1883, 2-4

HICKS, DAVID (PARKA)
Married Margaret McNeal (East Lenden)
RDA, N 3, 1852, 3-1

HICKS, DAVID (PARKA)
Married Margaret McNeal (East Lenden)
RDA, N 3, 1852, 3-1

HICKS, DAVID
Willed admitted to probate
UA, D 17, 1895, 9-3

HICKS, DAVID (BRISTOL)
Admitted to practice law in New York State Courts
PDT, Jr 8, 1854, 2-5
HICKS, EDWIN (CANANDAIGUA)
Listed as Senator of the N.Y.S. Legislature.
UA, Ja 6, 1879, 1-3

HICKS, EDWIN A. (SCOTTVILLE)
Charged with arson, accused of setting fire to barn of Morgan Schafer
UA, N 14, 1895, 8-4

HICKS, ELDON (BUFFALO)
Married Maggie Hensburg
UA, Ag 30, 1897, 8-4

HICKS, KRS. ELIZA
Died
UA, D 21, 1895, 11-3

HICKS, ELIZABETH
See Packard, Loren.

HICKS, ELIZABETH A.
Died
UA, L 17, 1877, 3-7

HICKS, ELLA C.
Died
UA Ag 18, 1871 3-6

HICKS, ELLA F.
Died. (‡)
UA, N 21, 1877, 3-7
HICKS, ELON D., BRACKET WORKS
Partially destroyed by fire; loss $1,000 (4 in.)
UA Ja 23, 1883, 2-3

HICKS, EMILY T. (MRS. THOMAS G.)
Died.
UA, Mr 23, 1881, 3-9

HICKS, FANNIE
Died (2 in.)
UA N 2, 1883, 2-4

HICKS, FANNIE E.
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, S 18, 1891, 5-3

HICKS, FRANK
Arrested on bigamy charge (6½")
UA, Jl 11, 1891, 5-7

HICKS, GEORGE L. (CANANDAIGUA)
Committed suicide by taking chloroform
UA, F 25, 1896, 2-7

HICKS, GEORGE R.
Sold to Geo. B. Smith, land in Pittsford for $2,450
UA, My 2, 1879, 2-6
HICKS, GEORGE W.

Brings suit for $15,000 against John R. Joslyn (Elmira) for unpaid salary (2 in.)

UA N 26, 1890, 5-6

HICKS, GEORGIANNA

See Bell-High, Dr. O.

HICKS, GEORGIANNA

Sues British American Insurance Co. to recover policy

UA, O 2, 1895, 6-4

HICKS, HARRIET A.

See Gosselin, Sidney G.

HICKS, HATTIE

See Hoyt, George

HICKS, HATTIE L. N.

See Gilbert, Major E. S.
HICKS, HERMAN
Married Grace W. Hart
UA Ja 14, 1997, 8-1

HICKS, PRIVATE JAMES B.
Veteran of Patriots War of 1837
RDD, D 10, 1852, 2-5

HICKS, JAMES R.
Appointed, route grant on Central Road between Syracuse and Buffalo
UA, My 14, 1891, 2-2

HICKS, JAMES R.
Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, My 7, 1895, 6-2

HICKS, JAMES R. (WEBSTER)
Estate judicially settled
UA, Je 3, 1897, 6-4

HICKS, JAMES R.
Died
UA, Jr 19, 1895, 6-6

HICKS, JAS. R.
received 40 acre grant for services rendered during Patriot’s War.
RDA, D 10, 1852, 3-4

HICKS, JAMES R. (WEBSTER)
Estate judicially settled
UA, Je 3, 1897, 6-4

HICKS, JAMES R.
See Hall, J.

HICKS, JAMES R. (WEBSTER)
Estate judicially settled
UA, Je 3, 1897, 6-4
HICKS, JESSIE
(CANANDAIGUA)
Died
UA, Ja 9, 1897, 1-4
CC:FD

HICKS, JOHN
Died
UA My 25, 1866 2-1
CCP:JS

HICKS, JOHN C.
Married Ruth L. Neff
UA My 3, 1887, 8-4
CC:JI

HICKS, JOHN M. DAY
Death
UA, J1 18, 1864, 3-8
ME:ARO

HICKS, JOSEPH
Appointed assistant superintendent of the Rochester Railway Company
UA, Mr 1, 1892, 5-1
SL:FD

HICKS, LLOYD J.
Died
UA Ja 14, 1892, 5-7
AS:JDP

HICKS, KATE TOCDRUFF
See Powell, Lieutenant Philip P.
VC:JI

HICKS, C. (wks.)
Died
UA, Ap 29, 1373, 2-5
gtz:mmm
HICKS, DR. M. DAY
Died of Consumption.
RDU, My 16, 1855, 3-1

HICKS, MARGARET KNAPP (PARMA)
Died
UA, S 25, 1886, 8-5

HICKS, MARY
See Analinger, J. H.

HICKS, LATILDA
Died at Kalamazoo, Michigan
UA, O 17, 1896, 11-4

HICKS, NELSON
Formerly of Webster died in California
UA, My 17, 1858, 3-4

HICKS, CGDEK B.
Pension reissue granted
UA, My 18, 1895, 1-4

HICKS, OTIS M.
Married Mary J. Plumb (Constableville)
UA, J1 24, 1895, 7-3
HICKS, P. S.
Was bitten by a dog on Spring Street; his blood feared poisoned.
UA, Ag 30, 1860, 2-2

HICKS, PETER
Brought to Penitentiary from Seneca Co.
UA Kr 23, 1860, 2-3

HICKS, PHILLIP S.
Died
UA, N 25, 1891, 2-6

HICKS, ROBERT J.
Married Nellie Fling (?)
UA, N 29, 1869, 7-1

HICKS, RUSSELL F.
Elected Clerk of Court of Appeals
RXU N 18, 1856 1-7

HICKS, RUTH L.
Died
UA, N 26, 1890, 5-4

HICKS, S. L.
Took over the Brownell Flouring and Custom Mill
UA, Je 8, 1867, 2-2
HICKS, SARAH J.
See Osborne, Edwards

HICKS, SHERWOOD
Died
UA, Ag 24, 1896, 1-4

HICKS, ERS. SOPHIA
Died
UA, N 2, 1895, 9-3

HICKS, THOMAS (PALMYRA)
Obituary (1½")
UA, My 28, 1892, 8-3

HICKS, THOMAS
Will contested.
UA, S 7, 1892, 5-4

HICKS, VICTORIA P. (BERGEN)
See Cram, John T. (Ogden)

HICKS, .. .. (ONTARIO)
Appointed Notary Public by Governor
RDD, Br 10, 1854, 2-5
HICKS, WM.
Robbed meat market in Charlotte.
RDU, Ag 13, 1855, 3-2

HICKS, WM. H. (CANANDAIGUA)
Re-appointed Notary Public
UA, Mr 5, 1858, 3-3

HICKSITE FRIENDS (MENDON CENTER)
Held quarterly meeting; Literary program (1½")
UA, My 3, 1889, 6-2

HICKSON, BENJAMIN
Fell through opening in floor; wounds proved fatal.
UA 0 12, 1874 2-3

HICKSON, ALFRED G.
Died
UA By 19, 1879, 2-2

HICKSON, ALBERT (PENFIELD)
Married Julia Street (PARMA) (1")
UA, D 19, 1879, 2-2

HICKSON, GRACE
Died
UA, Je 15, 1892, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HICKSON, HENRY</td>
<td>Tavern and boarding house damaged by fire to the amount of $200 or $300</td>
<td>1863, 2-1</td>
<td>UA, Mr. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Struck by firemen's ladder during recent fire in his tavern.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. 30, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKSON, JOHN</td>
<td>Committed suicide by drowning (2½&quot;)</td>
<td>1890, 2-7</td>
<td>UA, Je 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDER, CHARLES</td>
<td>See Smashoff, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIEBER, JACOB</td>
<td>Child of, died</td>
<td>1889, 2-6</td>
<td>UA, Ag 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDE WASHER</td>
<td>See Inventions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDES AND LEATHER</td>
<td>Prices greatly reduced due to financial crises</td>
<td>1860, 2-5</td>
<td>UA, D 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIEBER, FREDDIE J.</td>
<td>Was killed as he attempted to steal a ride on Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad. (7½&quot;)</td>
<td>1887, 2-7</td>
<td>UA, Jl 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIEPFR, RICHARD
Died
UA, Aug 4, 1893, 5-1

HIEDER, CHARLES
Arrested for robbing $30 from a store.
UA, Apr 27, 1874, 2-3

HIELT, CHARLES B.
Died
UA, Sep 21, 1897, 6-2

HIELS, G.
Fire destroyed his brewery
RDA 09, 1851, 3-1

HIERONYMO, MOTHER
Founder of institution, given reception (8")
UA, Nov 22, 1895, 9-1

HIERONYMO, SISTER
Poem titled, "Stanzas" was inscribed to her.
UA, Apr 8, 1871, 2-5

HIERONYMO, SISTER
Her efforts in Home of Industry appreciated
UA, Nov 2, 1885, 2-2

HIERONYMO, SISTER
See Burlando, Rev. F.
HIETT, LEVI A.
Married Bertha N. Stuchfield
UA, F 23, 1897, 3-6

HIETT, MARY C.
See Miller, Thomas.

HIETT, THOMAS (GREECE)
Died
UA, My 13, 1895, 2-2

HIETT, THOMAS B.
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, Je 6, 1895, 6-5

HIETZ, PAUL C.
Obituary, (1/6 col)
UA, Mr 14, 1879, 3-4

HIGBEE, ABIJAH
Will admitted to probate (1st)
UA, O 21, 1895, 7-6

HIGBEE, WILLIAM
Obituary. (2nd)
UA, Mr 5, 1887, 2-5

HIGBEE, WILLIAM HENRY
Died in Sidney, Nebraska. (2nd)
UA, S 13, 1877, 2-7
HIGBIE, ABIAH PECK (PENFIELD)
Obituary
UA, Ag 29, 1895, 6-4

HIGBIE, ALANSON (PENFIELD)
Listed as Republican Supervisor. (1 line)
UA Mr 6, 1878 2-2

HIGBIE, ALANSON (PENFIELD)
Will admitted to probate (2 in.)
UA, S 14, 1892, 5-3

HIGBIE, ALANSON (FAIRPORT)
Will admitted to probate (2 in.)
UA, S 14, 1892, 5-3

HIGBIE, ALANSON
Republican, listed as trustee of Fairport.
UA Mr 10, 1880, 2-3

HIGBIE, ALANSON
See Howard, Dan J.

HIGBIE, ALANSON
See Parce, Walter A.
HIGBIE, CHARLES
Robbed $27 from Charles Williamson's store and forges a check (1")
UA, D 12, 1892, 5-2

HIGBIE, EDITH R. (FAIRPORT)
See Mason, Wayland H. (Fairport)

HIGBIE, FRANK P.
Married Nellie King at Chili (2½")
UA, O 5, 1877, 2-1

HIGBIE, HATTIE I.
See Harris, George H.

HIGBIE, HELEN S.
Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, S 13, 1894, 3-4

HIGBIE, MRS. HESTER A. (MUMFORD)
Died
UA, O 29, 1894, 2-6

HIGBIE, HESTER A.
Will admitted to probate
UA, N 16, 1894, 6-5
HIOBIE, HORACE A.
Married Mary Burt (Seneca Falls) in Seneca Falls. (2 in.)
UA 0 5, 1876, 2-2

HIGBIE, HORACE H.
Arrived in city from business trip to Seneca Falls.
UA, Ap 25, 1876, 2-2

HIGBIE, KITTY
Died. Eulogy given.
UA F 1, 1873, 2-3

HIGBIE, LUCY (PENFIELD)
Died
UA, M 25, 1867, 3-8

HIGBIE, MARIANNE (MRS. NATHAN)
Died
UA, Ag 29, 1896, 9-2

HIGBIE, MARY (MRS. HORACE A.)
Died (2½*)
UA, Ja 29, 1881, 3-7

HIGBIE, MYRON (PENFIELD)
Died
UA, O 1, 1895, 2-4
HIGBIE, MYRON R.
Died
UA, O 1, 1895, 7-3

HIGBIE, MYRON R.
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, 0 7, 1895, 7-5

HIGBIE, NATHAN
Died in Fairport.
UA, F 29, 1884, 3-3

HIGBIE, NATHAN (FAIRPORT)
Died.
UA, Mr 3, 1884, 4-2

HIGBIE, MRS. NATHAN (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Ag 29, 1896, 10-5

HIGBIE, NELLIE S.
Died
UA, Ag 10, 1894, 3-5

HIGBIE, SILAS
Obituary (3½"
UA, O 22, 1883, 2-2

HIGBIE, WILLIAM HENRY
Article gives particulars of his death.
(5 in.)
UA, S 18, 1877, 2-2
HIGBY, ANSON (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, F 10, 1894, 3-3

HIGBY, GERTRUDE E.
Died.
UA Apr 25, 1887, 2-7

HIGBY, WILLIAM:
Sessions court case
RDA, S 25, 1831, 3-1

HIGGINS, HENRY
Arrested for stealing clothing
UA, Ja 5, 1859, 3-1

HIGGENS, JOSEPH
Died
UA, S 5, 1864, 2-1

HIGERSON, ISABELLA
See Miller, Henry W.

HIGGINBOTHAM, FREDERICK
Died
UA, Ja 26, 1893, 5-2

HIGGINBOTHAM, MARY (Mrs. FREDERICK)
Died
UA, Apr. 23, 1887, 8-3
HIGGINBOTHAM, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, Ap 26, 1887, 2-6

HIGGINBOTHAM, GEORGE (EAST BLOCKFIELD)
Died
UA, Je 29, 1887, 2-7

HIGGINBOTHAM, LOUIS
Married Emma Spillman
UA, S 30, 1881, 3-9

HIGGINBOTHAM, JOHN
Arrested and charged with the recent robbery of the plane manufactory of Evan Evans. (1)
UA, Jl 28, 1882, 2-3

HIGGINS, BRIDGET
See Duddy, John

HIGGINS, ASA (PAVILION)
Died
UA, Jl 2, 1892, 7-2

HIGGINS, MRS. C. M.
Died
UA, Ap 15, 1895, 7-6
HIGGINS, CARRIE M.
Will probated
UA, S 4, 1895, 5-4

HIGGINS, CHARLOTTE L.
Will admitted to probate
UA, Jl 12, 1886, 2-4

HIGGINS, REV. CORYDON W.
Married Harriet W. Chapin
RDA, Je 22, 1853, 2-7

HIGGINS, CORNELIUS H.
Died
UA, Mr 29, 1876, 3-5

HIGGINS, DAN (GENEVA)
Married Harriet W. Chapin
HDL, Je 23, 1852, 3-4

HIGGINS, CHARLOTTE (WRS. WILLIAM)
Died.
UA, O 24, 1865, 3-7

HIGGINS, CORNELIUS H.
Died
UA, Mr 29, 1876, 3-5

HIGGINS, REV. CORYDON
Married Harriet W. Chapin
RDU, Je 22 1853, 2-6

HIGGINS, DAN (GENEVA)
Died
UA, Ag 18, 1888, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, E. F.</td>
<td>Defrauded of $48 by accepting worthless</td>
<td>Aug 16, 1897</td>
<td>UA, SC:TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>check in payment of bill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, E. E.</td>
<td>Married Hattie Barrons (Irondequoit)</td>
<td>Dec 14, 1881</td>
<td>UA, CL:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 in.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, EDWARD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Oct 13, 1897</td>
<td>UA, LI:JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, EDWARD P.</td>
<td>Arrested and committed for Assault and</td>
<td>Jan 19, 1853</td>
<td>RDU, FD:DLH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, EDWARD W.</td>
<td>Son of died</td>
<td>Aug. 2, 1890</td>
<td>UA, SC:FAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, EDWARD F.</td>
<td>Livery; illustrations (2 col.)</td>
<td>Jul 2, 1892</td>
<td>UA, NM:FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, EMILY</td>
<td>See Adams, George A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGGINS, EMILY C. (MRS. JOSEPH)
Died
UA, Ag 25, 1869, 3-8

HIGGINS, EZRA E.
Married Mary E. Allen.
UA 021, 1876 3-5

HIGGINS, GRACIE (LE ROY)
Died.
UA, 8 14, 1886, 7-1

HIGGINS, MRS. HARRIET WARD
Died
UA, JI 17, 1872, 3-5

HIGGINS, H. R. (GREECE)
Death
RDU Ag 16, 1852, 2-6

HIGGINS, MRS. EMILY E.
Arraigned on a charge of assaulting her son.
UA, Ap 15, 1897, 6-2

HIGGINS, FRANK W.
Portrait
UA, D 15, 1896, 6-1

HIGGINS, MRS. EMILY E.
Arraigned on a charge of assaulting her son.
UA, Ap 15, 1897, 6-2
HIGGINS, HENRY (KENDALL)
Committed suicide by cutting throat with a razor
UA, D 1, 1889, 2-2

HIGGINS, HENRY (MT. MORRIS)
Murdered by being trapped in his home which was set on fire. (8")
UA, Ja 26, 1897, 2-7

HIGGINS, HENRY
Married Julia Weber
UA, Je 21, 1895, 7-4

HIGGINS, HENRY K.
Died in Greece
RDA, Ag 13, 1852, 3-1

HIGGINS, HENRY K. (GREECE)
Former assemblyman dies of brain inflammation
RDD, Ag 13, 1852, 2-5

HIGGINS, HENRY K. (Greece)
Obituary
RDA, Ag 13, 1852, 3-1

HIGGINS, JAMES
Died
UA, O 24, 1894, 6-4
HIGGINS, JAMES MORTIMER
Died at Osburn, Missouri
UA 8 30, 1872, 3-6

HIGGINS, JAY
Married Alice McTavish
UA Ja 25, 1894, 6-6

HIGGINS, JOHN J.
Married Alice McTavish
UA Ja 25, 1894, 6-6

HIGGINS, JULIA F.
Died
RDA, 0 13, 1852, 3-1

HIGGINS, JESSIE
Died
UA, Je 11, 1868, 3-8

HIGGINS, JOHN
Obituary.
UA My 16, 1879, 1-3

HIGGINS, JULIA P.
Died
RDA, 0 13, 1852, 3-3

HIGGINS, JANE (SCOTTVILLE)
Died
UA, 8 13, 1887, 8-6

HIGGINS, JOHN (GENEVA)

HIGGINS, L. C.
See Grimeshaw, Nicholas

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HIGGINS, LAFLIN (DENVER)  
See Grimshaw, Nicholas (Denver)

HIGGINS, MARY  
Died  
UA, Mr 17, 1896, 8-2

HIGGINS, MARY ANN  
Missing some three weeks, father desires whereabouts  
UA, Jl 13, 1857, 3-3

HIGGINS, MARTIN  
Barn burned by fire; damage $300; property uninsured (1½ in.)  
UA, N 10, 1879, 1-6

HIGGINS, MARY E. (MRS. EZRA M.)  
Obituary. (8 8 in.)  
UA, O 25, 1877, 2-3

HIGGINS, MARY ANN  
Father would like information concerning her whereabouts  
UA, Jl 20, 1857, 3-1

HIGGINS, MRS. MARY L.  
Died in Irondequoit.  
UA, Jl 6, 1880, 3-9

HIGGINS, MARTIN  
See Austin Sarah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, MAUD A.</td>
<td>See Shaw, Arthur L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 14, 1887, 1-1</td>
<td>IB:LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Married Fanny M. Leary</td>
<td>UA, Ap 18, 1893, 8-1</td>
<td>MW:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, MICHITABLE (MRS)</td>
<td>Committed suicide</td>
<td>UA, F 11, 1858, 2-2</td>
<td>FD:JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, PATRICK</td>
<td>Horse seized by 2 men, on Lyell St.</td>
<td>UA D 19, 1863, 2-1</td>
<td>MH:M:JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, MRS. RACHEL</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Wr 6, 1878 3-0</td>
<td>AD:HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, SARAH (MRS. JAMES)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ag 13, 1897, 3-6</td>
<td>CG:TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, SMITH (WARSAW)</td>
<td>Obituary 2&quot;</td>
<td>UA Ag 1, 1898, 8-4</td>
<td>OTZ:JDP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGGINS, SOPHIA
See Williams, Morris

HIGGINS, THOMAS
Injured when thrown down while accompanying Fire Co. No. 8 to fire in Dublin
UA F 21, 1859, 3-1

HIGGINS, THOMAS
Died
UA, O 24, 1895, 6-4

HIGGINS, TIMOTHY
Searching for his wife. (7½")
UA J1 13, 1888, 2-5

HIGGINS, TIMOTHY
See Elam, J. B.

HIGGINS, W. H.
Resigned office of treasurer, of the Lincoln Club.
UA, N1 1, 1884, 2-1

HIGGINS, W. H.
Appointed Superintendent of the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota R. R.
UA, D 5, 1859, 2-4

HIGGINS, WALTER GRAY (CHICAGO)
Married Mary Read Webster
UA, O 13, 1997, 3-7
HIGGINS, WASHINGTON H.
And wife, sold by referee, land for $1804 to Edward W. Higgins
UA, F 17, 1879, 2-6

HIGGINS, WILLIAM
Died
UA F 4 1891, 2-6

HIGGINS, WILLIAM (JORDAN)
Funeral
UA Ag 10, 1892, 7-1

HIGGINS, WILLIAM
Interpretation of his will in question; he died, intestate on a portion of his property (?*).
UA, S 15, 1892, 5-6

HIGGINSON, REV. T. W.
Lecture on Anti-Slavery reviewed
RDU, Ja 20, 1855, 3-2

HIGGISON, THOMAS WENTWORTH
Wrote a book, "Out-door Papers."
UA Je 16, 1863 2-3
HXGOS, C. G.
Died in Clifton Springs.
UA D 8, 1888, 6-1

HIGH, ANNA
(SENECA FALLS)
Died
UA, S 1, 1893, 7-2

HIGH, BENJAMIN (MORTON)
Died
UA Ag 1, 1896, 2-5

HIGH STREET
Sewer
Nelson, says that proposed sewer is not necessary
RDD, Je 6, 1854, 2-3

HIGH STREET
Name changed to Caladonia Avenue
UA A, 27, 1864, 2-1

BETTS,

BRIDGES
High St. Bridge to be repaired by new structure on Whipple plan
UA Mr 3, 1859, 3-2

HIGH STREET
Nelson, urges Common Council to make survey in order to prove to themselves the uselessness of such a sewer
RDD, Je 13, 1851, 2-4
BRIDGES

High Street
Considered dangerous and unsafe for traffic
UA, Mr 18, 1859, 3-2

HIGHAM, CHARLES

Attriald at Watertown for murder of F.W. Eames
UA, D 5, 1883, 2-5

HIGHAM, CHARLES

Awaiting trial in Watertown; while imprisoned he perfected a vacuum brake which will be manufactured
UA, D 31, 1883, 2-5

HIGHAM, J. B.

Awarded $250 from Elias H. Gault who broke one of his ribs in a fight.
UA, S 28, 1876, 2-4

HIGHAM, JOHN

Died in Greece.
UA F 9, 1883, 2-2

HIGHAM, JOHN (GREECE)

Died suddenly; obituary.
UA F 9, 1883, 3-8

HIGHAM, JOHN B.

Victim of a cowhide beating by a lady; seriously injured
UA F 26, 1876, 2-7

HIGHAM, JOHN B.

Held in $1,000 bond for the Grand Jury on perjury charge
UA, D 29, 1879, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGHAI, MRS. LADY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 21, 1886, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM C. (BYRON)</td>
<td>Married Alice A. Walker</td>
<td>UA 0 22, 1892, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBION</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 17, 1896, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coronor holds inquest on body: believed to be stranger.</td>
<td>RDD, LY 22, 1884, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arranged for dedication of Memorial Pavilion.</td>
<td>UA, 8 12, 1890, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New pavilion to be dedicated</td>
<td>UA, Ag 22, 1890, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial concerning putting athletic equipment in Park</td>
<td>UA S 27, 1890, 4-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGHLAND PARK

Memorial Pavilion
Dedication postponed.
UA S 27, 1890, 5-6

HIGHLAND PARK

Letter to editor concerning park. (2/3 Col)
UA O 2, 1890, 6-3

HIGHLAND PARK

Description of park and 7 views. (1 col.)
UA J 21, 1894, 13-1

HIGHLAND TERRACE ASSOCIATION

Elected directors, adopted constitution.
UA My 9 1891 6-6

HIGHLAND PARK

Memorial pavilion dedicated (1 2/3 col.)
UA S 29, 1890, 5-6

PARKS

Highland
Dedication of children's Pavilion
UA, Mr 20, 1891, 5-4

HIGHWAYS

Residents along public highways are reminded to remove weeds on their premises; order can be enforced by law
UA, Ag 13, 1891, 2-2
HIGHWAYS (PITTSFORD)
Pathmasters appointed by commissioner
(3 in.)
UA, Mr 28, 1896, 2-3

HIGLEY, ALFRED (MEDINA)
Married Cora B. Palmer (Medina).
UA S 19, 1889, 6-1

HIGLEY, JOHN (WAYLAND)
Died
UA, Mr 2, 1893, 7-2

HIGLEY, MRS. ANSON (BATAVIA)
Died
UA, My 3, 1892, 7-2

HIGBOTHA, ADA E. (MRS. FREDERICK)
(EAST BLOOMFIELD)
Died
UA, S 21, 1893, 7-2

HIIGHTHER, JACOB
Married Mary Saffran (A"
UA, Ag 25, 1892, 5-2

HIKE, MRS. CATHERINE
Death
RDD, Ag 18, 1852, 3-3

HIKE, MRS. CATHERINE
DEATH
RDU Ag 18, 1852, 3-3
HILBE, ADAM
Killed by a train as it passed the Charlotte Junction.
UA., Nov. 9, 1888 2-5

HILBERT, CHARLES (BROCKPORT)
Married Nora Dunn (Brockport) in Brockport.
UA, S 18, 1886, 8-4

HILBERT, E. ELIZABETH
See Waterhouse, William T.
HILBERT, EUPHA (BROCKPORT)
Died
UA, 5 13, 1895, 3-6

HILBERT, FRANK J.
Married Carrie Lauer
UA, 0 2, 1895, 6-3

HILBERT, GEORGE
Obituary (2")
UA, Ja 16, 1883, 4-1

HILBERT, HENRY J.
Married Anna M. Ives in Rochester (2 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1896, 10-2

HILBERT, JOHN
Fined $10 for assault and battery.
UA, Ly 19, 1879 2-2

HILBERT, JOHN
Drowned in canal.
UA, Jl 8, 1889, 3-6

HILBERT, JOHN
Account of funeral proceedings
UA, Ag 26, 1886, 2-6
HILBERT, JOHN, AND COMPANY
Held picnic at Bay View House. (li"
UA My 31, 1882, 2-6

HILBERT, JOHN F.
Will admitted to probate
UA S 13, 1886, 2-7

HILBERT, JOHN H. (HELILOCK LAKE)
Missing from his home.
UA, Je 14, 1897, 9-5

HILBERT, JOSEPH
Died
UA, Jl 19, 1895, 7-4

HILBERT, LOUISA
Stole quantity of clothing from Joanna Retter.
UA D 22, 1860 2-3
cg;fd

HILBERT, MARY T. (BROCKPORT)
See Guenther, Charles (Brockport)
UA, O 31, 1895, 2-2

HILBERT, MRS. MARGARET
Died
UA Mr 22, 1839, 2-6
cg;fd

HILBERT. REBECCA
See Phkarsky, Samuel
HILBERT, ROSA F.

See Peck, Frank J.

HILBERT, WESLEY J. (BUFFALO)

Arrested for drunkenness, says he took one drink in a saloon; was found dazed, investigation planned. (1/2 col.)

UA, My 16, 1896, 6-7

HILBERT, WESLEY J. (BUFFALO)

Arrested for drunkenness, says he took one drink in a saloon; was found dazed, investigation planned. (1/2 col.)

UA, My 16, 1896, 6-7

HILBRECHT, SETH

Died

UA, D 5, 1891, 5-4

HILD, ERNST

Died

UA, Jl 29, 1891, 5-4

HILDEBRAND, CHARLES

Died

UA, F 14, 1893, 5-3

HILDEBRAND, RUTH HELEN

Died

UA, Jl 1, 1896, 6-3

HILDEBRAND, EDWARD

Pleads guilty to indictment of burglary

UA, Mr 23, 1894, 6-4

HILDEBRANDT, SARAH (STAFFORD)

Died

UA, Mr 12, 1896, 8-4
HILDENREINER, CARL E.
Died
UA, J1 30, 1894, 6-4

HILDERBRAND, EDWARD
See Ware, Joseph

HILDISE BUND
Gave first picnic at Orphan Farm.
UA Je 10, 1872 2-1

HILDERED, ELLA C.
See Howk, Dr. L. W.

HILDERTH, ESTHER
Died at Pittsford.
RDD Je 18, 1851, 3-4

HILDERTH, GEO. OSTRANDER
Died in Palmyra
UA, Kr 12, 1859, 3-3

HILDERTH, HORACE
Arrested for erasing cancelling marks on postage stamps and selling them
UA, N 26, 1870, 2-5

HILDERTH, JOHN S.
Died at Soldiers' Home in Bath
UA, Ap 22, 1897, 7-4
HILDERETH, MRS. MARY
Died in Brighton.
UA AG 2, 1871, 2-4

HILDERETH, MRS. S. M.
Married Ellen E. Jenner
RDU, 0 17, 1855, 3-3

HILDERETH, S. M.
Appointed Rochester office agent for N.Y. Central Railroad
UA, F 4, 1858, 3-1

HILDERETH, S. M.
Clerk in General Land Department Office of the Interior
UA, Ag 6, 1862, 2-1

HILDERETH, S. M.
Resigns position on New York Central R.R. for managership of Brickett House
UA, F 3, 1873, 2-6

HILDERETH, S. M.
Wins gold headed cane in popularity contest at St. Mary’s Fair.
UA Ag 17, 1874 2-2

HILDERETH, MRS. S. M.
Opened a school of art and a woman’s exchange.
UA, Ja 16, 1880, 2-4

HILDERETH, SAMUEL
Employed Henry S. Potter as clerk in 1815
RDU 0 7, 1852, 2-2
HILDETh, MRS. SAMUEL

Organized the Ladies' Art Association to provide for exhibition and sale of decorative art work

UA, F 16, 1880, 2-7

HILDETh, SAMUEL M.

Arrived in Rochester from Washington

UA, O 16, 1862, 2-3

HILDETh, SPENCER (PHELPS)

Obituary

UA, Jl 9, 1860, 2-5

HILDETh, WILLIAM

To do series of stories of early Rochester for U and A

UA, Mr 5, 1874, 2-3

HILDETh, WILLIAM

Died in Canandaigua; former proprietor of the Brackett House (1st)

UA, Ap 1, 1881, 2-5
HILDETH, WILLIAM
Obituary (8")
UA, Ap 2, 1881, 2-5

HILDETH, WILLIAM (CANANDAIGUA)
Funeral services held (9")
UA, Ap 5, 1881, 2-5

HILDETH, MRS. WILLIAM
Died
UA, Ja 26, 1893, 2-4

See Countee, John

HILDETH, WILLIAM
See Countee, John

HILENBRANT, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, Ag 27, 1889, 2-5

HILENBRANT, MRS. MARY
Died
UA, Ag 27, 1889, 2-5

HILEY, CHARITY (PEKFIELD)
Will admitted to probate (4")
UA, D 14, 1891, 5-5

HILER, FRANK A. (BROCKPORT)
Will admitted to probate (4")
UA, D 14, 1891, 5-5
HILER, MRS. LYDIA (BROCKPORT)
Died (1½)
UA, J1 1, 1892, 7-2

HILER, LYDIA
Will admitted to probate.
UA, J1 18, 1892, 5-3

HILER, MINNIE BELLE (PENFIELD)
Died
UA, S 7, 1868, 3-6

HILFICKER, ELIZA (ROCHESTER)
Obituary (1½ in.)
UA, S 21, 1888, 8-5

HILFICKER, JOHN
Died
UA, Ag 5, 1892, 5-2

HILFICKER, JOSEPH
Will admitted to probate
UA, O 7, 1892, 5-2

HILGENDOFF, WILLIAM
Caught his foot in frog and was crushed to death
UA, D 2, 1895, 9-1
HILGENDORF, ALBERT
Died when run over by train.
UA, Mr 25, 1889, 2-4

HILGENDORF, MARTHA
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1885, 2-3

HILGENDORF, STELLA R.
Died
UA, N 29, 1897, 8-3

HILKOFF, PRINCE MICHAEL
Famous Russian railroader, passed through Rochester (14col.)
UA, 0 19, 1895, 8-1

HILKOFF, CORA
Died
UA, Ag 7, 1886, 2-5

HILKINS, CHAS. H.
Will Leave for East Saginaw, Mich. today to establish permanent resident there
UA, S 13, 1860, 2-2

HILL, ALBERT
Sentenced to two years for breaking into a postoffice building
UA, N 22, 1895, 7-2

HILL, -------
Lost tips of two fingers on a planer
UA, N 1, 1860, 2-2
HILL, ___
Elected Supervisor from Chili
UA Mr 2, 1864 2-1

HILL, Miss
Concert highly commended by audience
FDU, Ja 3, 1853, 2-4

HILL, ER.
Description of his travels in Europe
RDD, D 6, 1852, 2-5

HILL, ___
Description of his travels in Europe
RDD, D 6, 1852, 2-5

HILL, MR.
Store entered and $25 and valuable diamond robbed
RDD, Ja 24, 1851, 2-5

HILL, CAPT.
To lecture to-night
UA, F 7, 1862, 2-2

HILL, ___
Store entered and $25 and valuable diamond robbed
RDD, Ja 24, 1851, 2-5

HILL, ___
Died of injuries received in a railroad accident
UA O 25, 1872, 2-1

HILL, CAPT.
Humor lecture attended by a large audience
UA, F 8, 1862, 2-1
HILL, COMMODORE

Serenaded by the Genesee Boat Club Assn

UA, My 4, 1860, 2-2

HILL, GOVERNOR

Visited Western New York Fair; gave speech on life of farmer (1½ col)

UA, S 29, 1888, 6-3

HILL, GOV.

Visits city (2½")

UA, Jl 14, 1890, 5-5

HILL, PRESIDENT

Of University of Rochester gives lectures at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore (3")

UA, Mr 15, 1894, 7-1

HILL, PROFESSOR

Returned from Europe with his daughter

RDU, N 18, 1852, 2-4

HILL, SENATOR

Pleased by reception, left for Buffalo (2 col)

UA, O 19, 1894, 8-1

HILL, A. C. JR. (PERINTON)

Married Matilda Carpenter (Perinton)

RDD, Mr 24, 1863, 3-3

HILL, A. C.

Republican, elected Supervisor of Perinton

UA, Wf 10, 1865, 2-2
HILL, A. C. (FAIRPORT)
Receives testimonial from W. S. Staples.
UA Mr 3, 1866 2-4

HILL, A.C. (FAIRPORT)
Infant son died
UA, Ja 4, 1897, 3-5

HILL, A.C. (FAIRPORT)
Short obituary; died in Syracuse (3"
UA, Mr 30, 1875, 2-7

HILL, A.C. (FAIRPORT)
Coroner's Jury decides he died of gas suffocation (3"
UA, Ap 1, 1875, 2-3

HILL, A.C. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA, Jl 20, 1867, 2-4

HILL, A.C. (FAIRPORT)
Died (1"
UA, Mr 31, 1875, 2-2

HILL, MRS. ADELIA " (MEDINA)
Died (2"
UA, Jl 16, 1891, 6-4

HILL, ALBERT R.
Married Jennie M. Young
UA, S 2, 1897, 7-2
HILL, AUGUSTUS C.
See Butts, Moses E.

HILL, ANITA
Died
UA, Ja 5, 1894, 6-4

HILL, AUGUSTUS C. (FAIRPORT)
Died in Syracuse
UA, Mr 31, 1875, 3-6

HILL, AUGUSTUS C.
Board of Supervisors pass a resolution of condolence to his family.
UA, Jl 9, 1875, 4-4

HILL, ANNA H. STEVENS (MRS. J.C.E.)
Died
UA, Ap 18, 1896, 10-1

HILL, ANN (MRS. ROBERT)
Died
UA, My 14, 1899, 2-3

HILL, LRS. B. W.
See Bergin, W. R.
HILL, BEATRICE KAY
- See Block, Emil (Geneseo).

HILL, BENJAMIN
Takes out patent for improvement of locomotive lamps
RDU, D 29, 1855, 2-4

HILL, BENJAMIN
Home entered, thieves routed.
RDU, F 5, 1853, 2-5

HILL, BENJAMIN
Home entered by robbers
RDU, F 5, 1855, 3-4

Hill, Benjamin
Patented a substitute for steamboat paddle wheels
RDU, D 27, 1855, 3-4

Hill, Benjamin
Appointed Capt. of Watch in Police department by mayor.
RDU, Ap 5, 1855, 3-2

Hill, Benjamin
Won prize at the Grand Concert
RDU, Ap 19, 1851, 2-4

Hill, Benjamin
Nominated Assistant Engineer on independent ticket in Firemen's Election
RDU, Je 20, 1854, 3-5
HILL, BENJAMIN G.
Died
UA, N 24, 1858, 3-2

HILL, BENJAMIN H.
Tendered resignation as First Assistant Engineer of Fire Department, at Common Council meeting
RDP, Apr 3, 1851, 2-5

HILL, BENJAMIN H.
Nominated 3d Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department.
RDU, Je 19, 1854, 2-5

HILL, BENJAMIN H.
Elected Assistant Engineer of Fire Dept.
RDP, Je 23, 1854, 2-5

HILL, BENJAMIN H.
Elected Assistant Engineer by Fire Department
RDP, Je 23, 1854, 3-3

HILL, BENJAMIN H.
Nominated Assistant Engineer for City Fire Department
RDP, Je 19, 1854, 2-5

HILL, BENJAMIN HEMPSTEAD
Funeral held (2")
UA, O 12, 1896, 7-6

HILL, BENJAMIN HEMPSTEAD
Obituary (5 in.)
UA, O 10, 1896, 9-2

AL:AA

AL:JI
HILL, BOYD P. (FREEPORT, ILL.)
Married Carrie H. Tinsley (Lyons)
UA, 0 28, 1885, 3-7

HILL, C. B.
Elected 1st Vice President of
Democratic Young Men's Association
RDA, 3 14, 1852, 3-2

HILL, C. B.
Elected director of the Athenaeum
and Mechanics Association
RDA, Ja 12, 1853, 2-5

HILL, C. B.
Presented two flags to Empire
Boat Club
UA, Je 29, 1860, 2-4

HILL, C. B.
Presented silver cigar case by mill
employees
UA, Ja 2, 1861, 2-1

HILL, C. B.
Talented acting commended.
UA, Je 1, 1858, 3-4

HILL, C. B.
Popular actor, appearing in "Third
Night of the Corsican Brother"
UDA, J 21, 1853, 2-6

HILL, C. B.
Resignation accepted by Boat
Association
UA, J1 18, 1860, 2-3
HILL, CAPT. C. B.
Invited to deliver lecture on "Human Race" by the Hospital Relief Association; His letter of acceptance.
UA, F 3, 1862, 2-3

HILL, C. B.
Card of thanks from the Ladies Hospital Relief Assoc. for lecture he gave.
UA F 14, 1862 2-4

HILL, C. J.
Inaugural address before Athenaeum Board given.
UA, Ja 18, 1865, 2-3

HILL, C. J.
A first settler of Genesee Country attends Pioneer's Festival at Blossom Hotel
RDA 0 7, 1852, 2-1

HILL, C. J.
Appointed on committee at Public Health Meeting to report on the causes of disease in this city.
RDU, F 25, 1853, 2-5

HILL, C. J.
Elected Executive Committee of Early Settlers of Genesee Valley Society
RDU, C 13, 1853, 2-6

HILL, C. J.
Elected member of Executive Committee of the Pioneer Association of Western New York
RDU 0 13, 1853, 2-5
HILL, C. J. & SON (ROCHESTER)

Received a bronze medal for flour from Crystal Palace Association
RSD, Jn 23, 1854, 2-3

HILL, C. J. & SON

Elected Vice-Pres. of the Pioneers.
UA, Je 11, 1862, 2-5

HILL, C. J. & SON

Office safe blown open, nothing taken.
UA, N 15, 1862, 2-4

HILL, C. J. & SON

Receive 700 bushels of Genesee Valley wheat
RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 3-2

HILL, C. J. & SON

Erect a new two-story building
UA, N 17, 1859, 2-3

HILL, C. J. & SON

Operate a wheat cleaning machine with great success
UA, Ag 17, 1859, 2-2

HILL, C. J. & SON

Receive wheat shipped on board the schooners "Omar Pacha" and "Catherine"
UA, Mr 24, 1860, 2-4

HILL, C. J. & SON

Mill entered by unknown thief
UA, My 25, 1859, 2-6

HILL, C. J. & SON

Office safe blown open, nothing taken.
UA, N 15, 1862, 2-4
HILL, C. J.

Urged adoption of hydrostatic scale in 1851.
UA, F 17, 1864, 2-1

VR:MB

HILL, C. J.

Retiring from his milling business of C. J. Hill & Co.; his progress described (1/3 Col.)
UA F 25, 1876, 2-2

VC:JI

HILL, C. J.

His flour has been called the Veteran Brand flour because of its quality.
UA Jr 10, 1870 2-2

AV:HR

HILL, C. J.

Transferred his old flour mill to Joseph H. Pool
UA 0 11, 1878, 2-6

CP/CMV

HILL, CALVIN

Died in Henrietta
RDA, D 30, 1851, 3-2

PL:ELH

HILL, CARL E.

Died
UA, N 26, 1894, 3-5

JL:JI

HILL, CARLINE

Died in 1857
UA, Je 10, 1857, 3-1

P:C:MC
HILL, CATHERINE E. (MRS. CHAS. B.)
Died in Chicago.
UA N 11, 1881, 3-8

HILL, CATHERINE ELIZABETH
Died in Chicago
UA, S 8, 1881, 3-4

HILL, CATHERINE ELIZABETH
Died in Chicago, Ill.
UA, S 9, 1881, 2-3

HILL, CHARLES
14 missing from his home
UA, Ap 19, 1881, 2-1

HILL, CHARLES
See Babcock, Eliza P.

HILL, CHARLES
See Miller, Frank

HILL, CHARLES B.
Elected officer in the Democratic Young Men's Association
RDU S 30, 1853, 2-6
HILL, CHARLES B.
Democratic nominee for Alderman in Third Ward
UA Mr 1, 1858, 2-1

HILL, CHARLES B.
Married Catherine Elizabeth Clark.
UA, Mr 29, 1860, 3-4

HILL, CHARLES B.
Delivered lecture on "The Human Race" at Lyons
UA, Ja 22, 1863, 2-1

HILL, CHAS. B.
Elected Commodore of the Genesee Boat Association
UA, S 28, 1859, 2-2

HILL, CAPT. CHARLES B.
Has received invitation to speak before the Young Men's Association of Geneseo
UA, F 20, 1862, 2-3

HILL, CHAS. B.
Declines nomination for President of Rochester Athenaeum.
UA, Ja 9, 1864, 2-2

HILL, CHAS. B.
Gives lecture on the "Side Shows of Life" at the Corinthian Hall
UA, F 10, 1865, 2-1
HILL, CHARLES B.

Gave an after dinner speech at the reunion of "Old School Boys" of Rochester, of which he is President, held at the Osburn House (1½ col)

UA, Je 30, 1876, 2-3

HILL, CHARLES B.

Partner in the Hill and Lansing Co, leaves for Chicago

UA, Mr 17, 1860, 2-2

HILL, MRS. CHARLES B.

Obituary (½ Col)

UA N 16, 1881, 2-6

HILL, MRS. CHAS. BARTON

Granted a divorce from her husband

UA Mr 27, 1860, 2-3

HILL, DR. CHARLES C.

Died; obituary (2½")

UA, My 22, 1896, 6-2

HILL, CHARLES E.

Seduced, under promise of marriage, Lucy E. Beach. (1")

UA., My. 7, 1889, 2-4

HILL, CHARLES H.

Rochester buyer, in Brooklyn, fell from a ferryboat and received ugly scalp wound, was nearly drowned

UA, D 1, 1873, 2-5

HILL, CHARLES I

Death

Dr., My. 4, 1852, 2-7
HILL, CHARLES J.

Married Eliza B. Wheeler
RDA, Ja 24, 1851, 2-7

HILL, CHARLES J.

Chosen supervisor of 3rd city district
by Board of Canvassers
RDD, M 7, 1851, 2-4

HILL, CHARLES J.

Elected Treasurer of the Pioneers
of Western New York
RDU, O 11, 1851, 3-2

HILL, CHARLES J.

Democratic nominee for Supervisor
of Third Ward.
RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

HILL, CHARLES J.

Elected supervisor of 3rd ward
RDU, Mr 7, 1855, 3-1

HILL, CHARLES J.

Declines Democratic nomination in
3rd ward
RDU, Mr 3, 1855, 2-1
HILL, MRS. CHARLES J.
Escaped injury, when horse plunged wagon over bank into river
RDU Je 14, 1855, 3-2

HILL, CHAS. J.
Elected Vice President of Rochester Pioneers
RDU Je 29, 1855, 3-1

HILL, CHAS. J. (KILLER)
Receives $2,236 damages because of diversion of Genesee River for canal purposes
RDU, Mr 7, 1856, 3-2

HILL, CHAS. J.
Delegate to Democratic County Convention.
RDU, O 10, 1856, 3-2

HILL, CHARLES J.
Elected to Board of Governors of Monroe County Poor House.
UA, P5, 1857, 3-1

HILL, CHARLES J.
Elected President of the Pioneer Society
UA, Je 10, 1857, 3-3

HILL, CHARLES J.
Elected President of the Western New York Pioneers Association
UA, Je 9, 1858, 3-2

HILL, CHARLES J.
Merchant, name appears in directories of 1827 and 1858
UA, Ag 4, 1858, 3-1
HILL, CHARLES J.

Presented with a gold headed cane from his employees
UA, Ja 3, 1960, 2-2

HILL, CHARLES J.

Present at Pioneer dinner
UA, Kr 26, 1861, 2-3

HILL, CHAS. J.

Elected Vice President of the Pioneer's Association
UA, Je 16, 1861, 2-2

HILL, CHAS. J.

Ex-Mayor's portrait to be hung in Council Chamber.
UA, Ac 31, 1861, 2-3

HILL, CHARLES J.

Appointed Manager of the Western House of Refuge
UA, F 6, 1862, 2-5

HILL, CHARLES J.

Wishes to inform public that he is not a candidate for the mayoralty.
UA F 27, 1862 2-1

HILL, CHAS. J.

In business in Rochester in 1827
UA, F 11, 1864, 2-2

HILL, CHAS. J.

Appointed one of the managers of Western House of Refuge
UA F 13, 1865, 2-2
HILL, CHARLES J.

Listed as Secretary of organization meeting of the "Rochester Blues" March 27, 1818
UA, Ap 19, 1876, 2-5

AV:SC

HILL, CHARLES J.

Believed to be the only living member of the first fire company organized in Rochester in 1817 sixty years ago
UA, 0 9, 1877, 2-1

CMP:MB

HILL, CHARLES J.

Died.
UA, J1 20, 1883, 3-7

CMP:MB

HILL, CHARLES J.

Died.
UA, J1 20, 1883, 3-7

CMP:MB

HILL, CHARLES J.

Funeral took place; interment in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
UA, J1 24, 1883, 2-6

CMP:Z

HILL, CHARLES J.

Contributed flour to World's Fair Exhibition
RDD, Ja 22, 1851, 2-4

DS

HILL, CHARLES J.

See Milliston Hills

ARO
HILL, CHARLES J. & SON
Contributed $1,000 for relief of Chicago fire sufferers
UA, 9 11, 1871, 2-2

HILL, CHARLES JUNIUS (PAVILION)
Married Jennie Wallace Russell, (Le Roy)
UA, Ja 27, 1897, 8-3

HILL, CHARLES O.
Died
UA, N 12, 1895, 9-5

HILL, CHARLES S. (ILLINOIS)
Died. Formerly of Rochester
UA, Mr. 4, 1889, 3-4

HILL, CLEMENTINA
Obituary.
UA, Ja 17, 1880, 2-3

HILL, GOVERNOR D.B.
Arrived in the city
UA, Jl 16, 1885, 2-3

HILL, D. BENNETT
Died
UA, D 26, 1890, 5-7

HILL, D. C.
Selected for convocation council at Albany. (2)
UA, Jl 12, 1890, 1-4,5
HILL, DAVID B.

Candidate for Governor of the Democratic party.

UA S 13, 1888, 4-4

HILL, DAVID B.

Democratic choice for State Senate (2 col)

UA Jr 20, 1891, 1-1

HILL, GOVERNOR DAVID B.

Was greeted by Democrats. Was given a notable reception.

UA S 26 1891 7-3

HILL, GOVERNOR DAVID B.

Drawing in connection with his visit to Rochester (2 Col.)

UA 0 14, 1891, 5-4

HILL, SENATOR DAVID B.

Stopped in Rochester for a few hours on way to Mt. Morris; portrait (4 col.)

UA, 0 18, 1894, 6-1

HILL, DR. DAVID J.

New president elect of U of R; Dr. Martin B. Anderson resigned. (2")

UA N 15, 1888, 3-4

HILL, DR. DAVID J

Accepts presidency of University of Rochester.

UA Jl 20, 1888, 2-5

HILL, DR. DAVID J

New president of the University of Rochester, was feted by the local Alumni (14 col)

UA, Ja 26, 1890, 6-4
HILL, PHE3. D.J.
Addressed Board of Regents at Albany (½)
UA, Je 11, 1890, 8-2

HILL, DR. DAVID J.
Delivered dedicatory address for Soldiers' Monument; text given (2½ cols.)
UA, Ky 30, 1892, 9-1

HILL, DR. DAVID J.
The policy adopted, by him, for the management of the University of Rochester is approved by Henry E. Robins. (½ col.)
UA, Ag 11, 1893, 5-1

HILL, DAVID J.
His reply to Dr. Robins, who criticises him because of the way he manages the University (½ col.)
UA, Ag 16, 1893, 5-1

HILL, DAVID J.
Platt, Boss, insisting on Hill's appointment as minister to Spain.
UA, Ag 26, 1897, 8-2

HILL, DR. DAVID J.
Present at banquet given by Charles Edward Beiliss; portrait.
UA, N 25, 1893, 10-4

HILL, DR. DAVID J.
Delivers the third in a series of lectures at Johns Hopkins University. (5½)
UA Mr. 22, 1894, 8-2
HILL, DR. DAVID J.

At University of Rochester forty-fourth annual commencement exercises he spoke on "To Whomsoever Much Is Given, of Him Shall Much Be Required." (2/ col.)

UA, Je 18, 1894, 8-1

HILL, DAVID J.

University of Rochester students met and unanimously passed resolution anent the resignation of President Hill

UA, N 21, 1895, 7-1

HILL, DR. DAVID J.

Postponed his decision on resignation as President of University of Rochester

UA, Ja 2, 1896, 9-4

HILL, PRESIDENT DAVID J. AND MRS.

Gave reception to members of University of Rochester senior class (1")


HILL, DAVID J.

President of the University of Rochester tendered his resignation (2/col)

UA, N 20, 1895, 6-3

HILL, DAVID J.

Visited by trustees of University of Rochester in effort to get him to withdraw his resignation from Presidency (6 in.)

UA, D 11, 1895, 7-1

HILL, DAVID J.

President of University of Rochester presents resignation to trustees (2/col.)

UA, Mr 10, 1896, 8-2

HILL, DAVID L.

Photograph

UA, N 11, 1893, 25-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HILL, EDWARD    | Gives his story on Mr. Griffin's doings at the first Brighton Lock. Accuses Griffin of stopping teams.  
UA J1 29, 1874  2-4 |
| HILL, EDWARD A. | Was granted a divorce from Jannette A. Hill  
UA N 23, 1877, 2-3 |
| HILL, ELIZABETH | Died  
UA, Je 25, 1895, 7-5 |
| HILL, ELLEN     | See Treat, George Nelson  
UA, Ap 29, 1875, 3-5 |

Source: Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
HILL, ELLEN MARGARET
See White, Rev. James

HILL, ELVIRA (IRS, IRA)
Died in Ontario, N. Y.
UA, Ap 27, 1874, 3-5

HILL, EMILY
See Pierce, Edward

HILL, EMILY
See Young, Dr. Charles Dean

HILL, EMMA LAVINA (OGDEN)
See Punnett, Byron

HILL, EMMA LAURIA (OGDEN)
See Punnett, Byron H.

HILL, EPHRIAM (CLIFTON SPRINGS)
Obituary (2nd).
UA, Jl 16, 1891, 7-3

HILL, ESTER (PAVILION)
Died
UA, Ja 17, 1888, 8-5
HILL, EVA Y.
Died
UA, D 8, 1890, 5-6

HILL, EZRA N.
Republican, elected trustee of the town of Brockport (1 line)
UA, Mr 22, 1876, 2-3

HILL, FANNIE H.
See Moore, Robert J.

HILL, FRANCIS A. (ONTARIO)
Married Mrs. Martha L. Ashland (Logansport, Indiana)
LCH, My 3, 1894, 2-2

HILL, EZRA N. (HOLLEY)
Delegate to Democratic State Convention
"DU, S 2, 185-, 2-3

HILL, FERN (WASHINGTON)
See Anderson, Robert S.

HILL, FRANK (PLATTSBURG)
Escaped from the House of Refuge with the aid of stolen keys; reward offered for his capture. (5")
UA, Ag 21, 183-, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILL, FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1859, 2-4</td>
<td>UA, J1 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, GEN. G. (RUSHVILLE, N.Y.)</td>
<td>Married Nellie Mangold (Phelps)</td>
<td>1889, 6-5</td>
<td>UA, D 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, G. J.</td>
<td>Received patent for Bottle Stopper</td>
<td>1871, 2-2</td>
<td>UA, S 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, MRS. G. H. (MEDINA)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>1889, 6-3</td>
<td>UA, S 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, G. J.</td>
<td>Granted patent for Bottle Stopper</td>
<td>1871, 2-1</td>
<td>UA, D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, MRS. CALE (PENFIELD)</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>1885, 4-3</td>
<td>UA, Ag 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Charged with obtaining goods worth $8.00 from T. A. Newton by false pretenses</td>
<td>1860, 2-3</td>
<td>UA, Mr 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILL, GEORGE
Joined the army
UA, Ag 30, 1862, 2-3

HILL, GEORGE (CANANDAIGUA)
Died
UA Mr 2, 1886, 5-4

HILL, GEO. W. (VICTOR)
Married Laura A. Woolston (Victor) in Victor
UA, Mr 11, 1862, 3-3

HILL, GERTRUDE
See Adams, Elmer J.

HILL, GERMAN (WEST SPARTA)
Democratic nominee for Sheriff of Livingston County
RDA, O 22, 1852, 2-2

HILL, GILBERT (Rochester)
Married Sarah Dewey (Spencerport)
UA Ap 10 1891 5-4

HILL, GOODWIN H. (SWEDEN)
Married Ida M. Buell of Holley.
UA, Ja 20, 1888, 7-2

HILL, J. D. (Ft. Sleeper)
Found dead in the snow
UA, Ja 15, 1995, 6-4
HILL, MRS. GREGORY
Died at 73; short Biography; born in Victor in 1779
UA, O 23, 1872, 2-2

HILL, H. E.
Referee in the Emerson vs. Houston et al decides to foreclose the Houston property. (5*)
UA, Jl 19, 1862, 2-4

HILL, H. W.
Suffered $150 fire loss
UA, Jl 15, 1884, 2-2

HILL, HARRIET H.
Died in Westfield, Mass.
UA, Ag 6, 1883, 3-6

HILL, HANNAH (Henrietta)
Died
RDA, F 18, 1852, 3-2

HILL, HARRY O.
Arrested on bigamy charge
UA, My 21, 1897, 6-4
HILL, HATTIE (LINWOOD)
See Beck, R. (Le Roy)

HILL, HATTIE H.
See Owen, Edward J.

HILL, IRA
Details of his death given. (2 col.)
UA, N 20, 1996, 7-5

HILL, HEZEKIAH
See Wiser, William J.

HILL, IRA
Obituary. (5")
UA, Mr 19, 1888, 2-5

HILL, IDA M.
See Jones, Henry W.
HILL, IRA

Coroner's jury renders verdict of suicide while respondent 1st.
UA, N 21, 1896, 13-4

JDP:EQ

HILL, IRA

His remains sent to his sister in Litchfield, New York for burial
UA, N 23, 1896, 7-4

JDP:TL

HILL, DR. IRA J. (WEBSTER)

Married Lucy T. Rogers (Sodus)
UA, Ag 6, 1885, 2-2

JG:RZ

HILL, ISABELLA

Will admitted to probate.
UA, Mr 6, 1893, 5-4

JA:FAD

HILL, ISABELLA

Decree of judicial settlement granted on estate
UA, N 23, 1894, 6-4

JL:JI

HILL, ISABELLA A JANE

Information wanted about her whereabouts
RDU, Jl 7, 1854, 2-6

DS:WC

HILL, J. B.

Suffers slight loss in Eagle Bank Block fire
UA, N 21, 1857, 3-2

VR:JC
HILL, J. CHARLES
Received gold headed cane from employees as a token of good will.
UA, Ja 3, 1890, 2-2

HILL, JAMES (CORFU)
Died
UA, Ag 9, 1890, 8-1

HILL, JAMES
And William Mc Carthy arrested for stoning and seriously injuring Abraham Philipowski.
UA, My 10, 1897, 7-6

HILL, JAMES A.
Arrested for bigamy
UA, O 16, 1897, 2-2

HILL, JAMES A.
Died
UA, Je 19, 1876, 3-5

HILL, JAMES G.
Elected Chairman at Meeting of the Democratic City Central Committee.
RDA, Mr 1, 1852, 3-1

HILL, JANE N.
Died
UA, Ja 6, 1894, 2-5
HILL, JANNETTE A.
See Hill, Edward A.

HILL, KRS. JEUILL A
Died.
UA, Ap 18, 1883, 2-6

HILL, JENNIE E.
Died
UA, O 2, 1369, 3-6

HILL, JOHN
Died
UA, N 3, 1891, 7-3

HILL, JASPER (ENGLAND)
Died in this city.
RDA Je 20, 1851, 2-5

HILL, JENNIE K.
See Mee, Henry Ward

HILL, JOHN
Indicted for breaking into a gun store, pleaded guilty and was sent to Elmira Reformatory.
UA, Je 30, 1892, 5-1
HILL, JOHN
Child of, died
UA, D 5, 1892, 5-4

JL:HR

HILL, JOHN C. (BUFFALO)
See Howes, Francis J.

GZ:LR

HILL, JOHN D. (EXECUTORS)
Filed judgement against executors of estate of Judson R. Hill with County Clerk
UA, Ap 1, 1896, 3-7

JC:JA

HILL, JOHN H.
Married Emily E. Rich
RDU, Ja 4, 1856, 3-2

CB

HILL, JOHN H.
Letters of administration issued to
UA 0 4, 1861, 2-3

AB/CMV

HILL, DR. JOHN O. (FARMERS' VILLAGE)
Obituary
UA Jl 28, 1875, 2-4

JS:kal

HILL, JOHN H.
See Lacy, John T.

MHN:ARO

HILL, JHN L.
Admitted to practice in United States Courts
UA, My 19, 1864, 2-4

CCP:JI
HILL, JOSEPH
Charged with robbery
UA, Mr. 3, 1858, 3-2

FD:ARO

HILL, JOSEPH
Announcement that he is a member of Grand Army Council of Administration.
UA, Ag. 31, 1889, 2-3

JDP:FAD

HILL, JOSEPH J.
Died
UA, My 23, 1896, 9-4

JM:JA

HILL, JOSEPHUS (WATKINS)
Died
UA, Mr 20, 1890, 7-3

cc mm

HILL, JOSEPH
(WATERLOO)
Dangerously wounded by accidental discharge of gun in hands of Frank Johnson
UA, Je 20, 1961, 2-4

FD:ARO

HILL, JOSEPH E.
Builder of Peruvian Railroads intends to make home in Rochester.
UA, My 28, 1873 2-6

GT2:HH

HILL, JUDSON R. (EGYPT)
Died; interred at Perinton Center
LCU, Ap 19, 1894, 2-3

LBF:CG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HILL, JULIA (ROCHESTER)</strong></th>
<th><strong>HILL, JULIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attracting favorable notice in England</td>
<td>Returned from Europe with her father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, Ap 8, 1852, 2-6</td>
<td>RDU, N 18, 1852, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HILL, JULIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collaborated with father in writing description of their travels in Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, D 6, 1852, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HILL, JULIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To give concert after return from European tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDA, D 23, 1852, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HILL, JULIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consents to request for public concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, D 28, 1852, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILL, JULIA

Letter signed by 190 Rochesterians inviting her to appear in public concert
RDD, D 28, 1852, 2-5

To give a concert
RDA, Ja 5, 1853, 2-4

To give concert at Corinthian Hall
RDD, Ja 5, 1853, 3-4

Musical reunion given in her honor at Buffalo. "N. Y. Express" commends her ability
RDD, S 1, 1853, 2-5

Poem, "Impromptu" commending her playing written by Theodore S. Fay
RDD, S 13, 1853, 2-5

Called an advanced piano teacher
RDD N 10, 1853, 2-5

HILL, JULIA (Colored)

Death
RDU, S 18, 1854, 3-2

To give a concert in Buffalo
RDU, N 13, 1856, 3-3
HILL, JULIA
To sing in Toronto
UA D 31, 1856, 3-5

VR/CMV

HILL, JULIA (ROCHESTER)
To give concert in Toronto
UA, 0 25, 1858, 3-2

VR:MC

HILL, JULIA
Benefit concert planned for her
UA, Ja 5, 1861, 2-4

fd:mmm

HILL, JULIA
To give concert at Toronto
UA 0 30, 1858, 3-2

HILL, JULIA
Friends to tender her complimentary concert; list of friends names given.
UA D 22, 1869 2-4
CG:FD

HILL, JULIA
Complimentary concert at Corinthian Hall well attended.
UA, Ja 8, 1861, 2-3

FD:LB

HILL, JULIA
See Chamberlain, John

HILL, JULIA A.
See Barnes, Major Lucien J

WM:RZ

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Julia R.</td>
<td>See Huntington, Emmett W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rev. L.</td>
<td>Inventor of the colored Daguerreotypes discovered a new process of making mirrors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 6, 1853, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, L. Anna</td>
<td>See French, Ora C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Laura C.</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, J1 27, 1892, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Leonard J.</td>
<td>Married Agnes W. Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 05, 1894, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Lucinda (Prattsburg)</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 822, 1890, 7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Lillie W.</td>
<td>Letter of administration issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 20, 1893, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Lucius O.</td>
<td>Death in Mendon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 20, 1862, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILL, LRS. LUCY A.
Died
UA, Br 27, 1894, 6-2

HILL, LULU (EH. J. W. DOUGLAS/BRONVILLE)
Died
UA, Ja 2, 1897, 9-6

HILL, MARIA ADELAIDE (CHILI)
Died
UA, O 26, 1864, 3-1

HILL, MARY ADA
Died in Pittsford.
UA, Ja 15, 1876, 3-5

HILL, LUCY E.
Judicial settlement granted on her estate.
UA Ap 30, 1894, 6-2

HILL, LYELL
Bought property from Chauncy Wentworth in Hamlin for $3,200.00
UA, Br 30, 1871, 2-3

HILL, MARYAH
Died in Chili
UA Br 26, 1864, 3-8
HILL, MRS. MATILDA
Died in Fairport
UA J1 20, 1867, 3-8

HILL, URIA
See Baird, Henry.

HILL, NICHOLAS JR.
Elected delegate to Democratic State Convention
RDD, S 4, 1851, 2-2

HILL, NICHOLAS
See Newton, H. S.

HILL, MELODY (E. MENDON)
Funeral
UA, Ja 14, 1895, 3-5

HILL, ORLANDO (EAST MENDON)
Died
UA Mr 12, 1894, 6-6

HILL, OLNEY (PENFIELD)
Married Mrs. Martha Allen (Rochester)
UA, Ap 26, 1884, 4-2
HILL, PHILIP
Obituary
UA, Ja 13, 1875, 2-1

HILL, PRIESTLEY (PITTSFORD)
Obituary (5")
UA Mr 9, 1853, 2-6

HILL, PRIESTLY (PITTSFORD)
On list of Grand Jurors
RDA, Ja 7, 1853, 2-5

HILL, REV. R. J.
Publisher of the "Genesee Evangelist"
RDD, Ja 7, 1854, 2-2

HILL, PHILLIPS J. (Mt. Vernon, Mo.)
Married Prusia Beck (Mt. Vernon, Mo.)
UA O 19, 1857, 3-5

HILL, PRIESTLY
Whig, elected Supervisor of Pittsford
RDA, Mr 6, 1852, 2-3

HILL, FATHER OF REV. R. V. HILL
Editor of the Genesee Evangelist, died in Genesee
RDU, Ja 18, 1853, 2-4

HILL, COL. RUBEN (NEWPORT, N.H.)
Married Nanny Cooper (Big Erin, Wexford County, Ireland) in Frenchtown
RDD, O 17, 1853, 3-4
HILL, REV. REUBEN
The cornerstone of his new church about to be constructed laid.
UA, Je 19, 1872, 2-1

HILL, RICHARD (DEMOCRAT)
Listed as Supervisor of Irondequoit
UA Mr 7, 1883, 2-3

HILL, RICHARD (IRONDEQUOIT)
Nominated for re-election for Board of Supervisors.
UA, Mr 1, 1884, 3-1

HILL, ROBERT (IRONDEQUOIT)
Died
UA, My 23, 1884, 2-1

HILL, ROBERT
Committed suicide by drinking poison (3 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1895, 8-1

HILL, ROBERT F.
Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, My 66, 1895, 6-2

HILL, ROBERT H.
Married Mary Jane Jones (Parma).
RDU, Mr 14, 1855, 3-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Robert L.</td>
<td>Appointed Collector of Tolls on Erie Canal at Medina</td>
<td>Jan 20, 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Robert L.</td>
<td>Appointed Collector of Tolls on Erie Canal at Medina</td>
<td>Jan 21, 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Robert L.</td>
<td>Appointed Collector of Tolls on Erie Canal at Medina</td>
<td>Feb 22, 1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rufus E.   (Kalamazoo, Mich.)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Jun 18, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Salome M.  (Mrs. Charles J.)</td>
<td>Obituary.</td>
<td>Jul 5, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Sarah</td>
<td>Arrested for allegedly aiding a prisoner to escape from authorized custody (4 in.)</td>
<td>Apr 1, 1895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILL, SARAH
See Laurie, Richard Jr.

HILL, SARAH J.
See Killick, William B.

HILL, STEPHEN
Awarded patent on cheap and simple method of supplying gas light to railroad cars.
RDU, N 10, 1855, 3-1

HILL, SARAH EMMA (CLYDE)
See Benninghoff, Frank

HILL, MRS. SARAH M.
Died in Pavilion.
UA, F 27, 1886, 8-4

HILL, SHELDON J.
See Gilman, James H.

HILL, STEPHEN
Awarded patent for locomotive lamp
RDD, D 28, 1852, 2-5

HILL, STEPHEN
Arrested for counterfeiting in Buffalo.
UA, My 12, 1858, 3-2
HILL, STEPHEN
Trial for counterfeiting opens.
UA, My 13, 1858, 3-2

HILL, STEPHEN
Trial for counterfeiting begins in U. S. District Court
UA My 27, 1858, 3-2

HILL, THOMAS (Revolutionary soldier)
Died in Riga
RDD, Ja 19, 1853, 3-3

HILL, THOMAS B. (GREECE)
Sold to John Piggott (Greece) and Mary Gentle (Greece) property in town of Greece for $4,000. (1"
UA Mr 28, 1876 2-2

HILL, THOMAS L. (HAMLIN)
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, N 16, 1896, 7-4

HILL, REV. TRENTON S. (BROCKPORT)
Died
"A Mr 13, 1886, 8-4

HILL, REV. TRENTON S. (BROCKPORT)
Died
UA Mr 16, 1886, 8-5

HILL, U. JR. (Penn Yan)
Occupied a grocery store damaged by fire; loss probably $6,000
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 2-6
HILL, W. D.
Sent to asylum in Utica.
RDU, Ag 25, 1854, 2-5

HILL, W. P.
Elected Democratic Supervisor of Chili.
UA Mr 5, 1862 2-2

HILL, W. P.
Elected Supervisor of Chili
UA Mr 7, 1867 2-1

HILL, WILLIAM (GENESEO)
Married Melissa Beman (Genesee Falls)
RDA, Mr 28, 1851, 2-7

HILL, WILLIAM
Married Mary Kingsley
RDU, M 3, 1853, 3-3

HILL, WILBUR ROSS
Married Nellie May Hall. (1st)
UA, O 1, 1897, 7-1

HILL, WALLACE
Married Cassie Stull (Victor) in Victor
UA, Ja 15, 1886, 8-7

HILL, WALLACE (VICTOR)
Married Cassie Stull (Victor) in Victor
UA, Ja 15, 1886, 8-7

HILL, WILLIAM
Married Mary Kingsley
RDU, M 4, 1853, 3-4
HILL, MRS. WILLIAM (GENESEO)
Believed to have killed both self and child.
RDU, Ag 26, 1856, 3-1

HILL, WILLIAM (Victor)
Married Miranda C. Woolston (Victor)
UA, D 30, 1863, 3-5

HILL, WILLIAM
Letters of testamentary granted to
UA, Ag 28, 1863, 2-3

HILL, WM. (LE ROY)
Died.
UA, Ja 5, 1887, 7-2

HILL, MRS. WILLIAM (MEDINA)
Died.
UA, My 9, 1888, 7-2

HILL, WILLIAM (BATAVIA)
Died.
UA, Mr. 4, 1889, 6-2

HILL, WILLIAM
Died.
UA, Ap 17, 1889, 2-4
HILL, WILLIAM (BRIGHTON)
Obituary (2 in.)
UA, D 11, 1895, 7-4

HILL, WILLIAM H.
Married Julia R. White.
UA Ja 2, 1880 3-9

HILL, WILLIAM P. (CHILI)
Elected Know Nothing Alternates to National Convention.
RDU, D 24, 1855, 3-1

HILL, WILLIAM P. (CHILI)
Democratic Union candidate for Member of Assembly.
UA, 0 30, 1862, 2-3

HILL, WILLIAM P.
Elected Supervisor of Chili
UA Mr 4, 1863 2-2

HILL, WM. See Badger & Co.

HILL, WILLIAM J.
Died.
UA D 25, 1837, 2-6

HILL, WM. P. (CHILI)
Died
UA, N 28, 1831, 2-6
HILL, WILLIAM P. (CHILI)
Obituary (4")
UA, N 26, 1891, 5-6

HILL, WILLIE
Fell from the deck of a boat and was drown ed at Middleport
UA, S 6, 1888, 2-4

HILL, WILLIE B.
Died.
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 3-6

HILLABRANT, BETSEY W.
See Hillabrant, John

HILLABRANT, JOHN (Parma)
deceased; letters of administration granted to Betsey W. Hillabrant.
UA, My 15, 1863, 2-3

HILLABRANT, JOSEPHINE A. (EAST PARMA)
See Tracy, J. H.

HILLARD, BERTHA C.
Died
UA, Je 26, 1893, 2-2

HILLARD, WILLIAM
Was appointed as a special policeman by the Police Commissioners
UA J1 1, 1882, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLENBRANT, JOHN</td>
<td>Died in a steamboat accident near Rochester</td>
<td>Aug 21, 1882</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLER, CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Sep 19, 1893</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLER, MRS. MARY</td>
<td>Died in Ogden</td>
<td>Oct 21, 1886</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLER, JOHN</td>
<td>Injured in a riot at jail in the Howard rape case</td>
<td>Jan 3, 1872</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLER, MRS. SUSAN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Oct 1, 1886</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLBROOK, E. W. (Rochester)</td>
<td>See Rippe, Henry. (Batavia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The documents are from the Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County and the Indexes.
HILLERY, ANN
Judicial settlement granted
UA, Ja 4, 1894, 6-5

HILLERY, ANNA
Letters of administration issued
UA, Mr 25, 1892, 5-4

HILLERY, MRS. ANNIE
Obituary (3½")
UA, Mr 7, 1892, 2-4

HILLERY, ANNIE
Petition presented in will case
UA, Mr 22, 1892, 5-2

HILLERY, F.A. (LIMA)
Married Miss Blanchard (Northampton, Mass)
UA, Jl 2, 1892, 7-3

HILLEY, FRANK (SON OF)
Missing from home
UA, Je 25, 1860, 2-3

HILLHOUSE, COPTROLLER
Attacked by UA
UA, O 24, 1867, 3-2
HILLIARD, __________
Ex-policeman, demands his reinstatement, claims he was not drunk as was charged.
(6")
UA Ag 28, 1893 3-5

HILLIARD, ALLEN
Died; obituary 4°.
UA Jl 31, 1888, 2-4

HILLIARD, ALLEN D.
Married Estella Wolff.
UA Ag 27, 1880 3-4

HILLIARD, MARY
Michael Cummings Jr. swore out a warrant charging her with cruelty
UA, Mr 4, 1880, 2-4

HILLIARD, KATE
See Bennett, Harry.

HILLIARD, HATTIE E.
See Davis, Calvin C.

HILLIARD, KITTIE
See Bennett, H. L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLIARD, PRESTON W.</td>
<td>Suspected of being a confidence man.</td>
<td>UA, F 26, 1861, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIARD, WILLIAM (ROCHESTER)</td>
<td>Married Lillian Brock (Lyons)</td>
<td>UA, D 2, 1893, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIER, MRS. JOHN (PENN YAN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 5, 1894, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIER, MRS. EVE (WATERLOO)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Mr 30, 1893, 7-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLINGER, C. (Parma)</td>
<td>Married Jenette Baily (Hopewell)</td>
<td>RDA, Ag 8, 1953, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIS, MRS. ISABELLA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ap 27, 1859, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLMAN, BENJAMIN L. (Conesus)</td>
<td>Married Rachel Norton (Livonia)</td>
<td>RDD, My 4, 1952, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILLMAN, CAROLINE
See Davis, Miles A.

HILLMAN, DAVID
Died
UA, Mr 13, 1871, 2-2

HILLMAN, E. D.
(PARMA)
Was chosen an Inspector of the penitentiary at meeting of Board of Supervisors
UA, O 18, 1869, 2-3

HILLMAN, E. D.
(FARMERSVILLE, CATTARAUOUS COUNTY)
Killed by train. (2")
UA, J1 1, 1891, 5-3

HILLMAN, EDWARD
Married Maria Macy
RDD, D 13, 1851, 3-3

HILLMAN, FLORA (GREECE)
Died
UA, Mr 26, 1867, 3-5

HILLMAN, HERBERT
Died in Greece
UA, Mr 21, 1875, 3-5
HILLMAN, J. D. (AVON)
Died.
UA D 8, 1886, 7-1

HILLMAN, JOSEPH E.
Bought 74 acres in Webster for $5000 from Ald. Chapman.
UA, Ap 7, 1864, 2-2

HILLMAN, DR. L. L. (GREECE)
Died
UA, Ag 28, 1893, 7-3

HILLMAN, MRS. L. L. (GREECE)
Died
UA, Ja 15, 1897, 1-5

HILLMAN, MRS. LILLIAN C.
Vindicated on charge of conducting a baby farm (2½ in.)
UA, F 17, 1894, 8-6

HILLMAN, LILLIAN
Being investigated by police on complaint of neighbors who believe she is conducting a baby farm (2½ col.)
UA, F 15, 1894, 6-1

HILLMAN, DR. LOVINAS L. (GREECE)
A memoriam
UA, S 13, 1893, 7-2

HILLMAN, MRS. R. L.
See Reid, A. m.
HILLMAN, DR. WALTER B.
Married Mary D. Paine (Greece)
UA Ag 24, 1894, 3-5

HILLMAN, WILLIAM (LIVONIA)
Died
UA S 7, 1865, 3-8

HILLMAN, WILLIAM (JOHNSON'S CREEK)
Died
UA Ja 10, 1894, 2-5

HILLOCK, MARY
See Rogers, Geo. W.

HILLOCK, MARY MIAMI
See Alexander, James

HILLOCK, WH.
Died of injuries sustained in accident.
UA 0 29, 1874, 2-1

HILLS, AMELIA C.
See Ward, William H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, C. J.</td>
<td>Present at Pioneer Festival</td>
<td>07/1852, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, CYRUS</td>
<td>Died from injuries by a bull</td>
<td>06/1852, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, CYRUS</td>
<td>Died in South Bristol, N. Y.</td>
<td>06/1852, 3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, EMILY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>19/1862, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, ELAINA</td>
<td>See Devoe, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, FRANK A.</td>
<td>Married Mrs. Harriet Bentley</td>
<td>29/1894, 5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, FRANK A.</td>
<td>Married Bessie Filon</td>
<td>27/1883, 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILLS, FRANKIE E.
Died
UA Ja 2, 1874, 3-4

HILLS, HELEN S.
See Cozzens, Edward

HILLS, ISAAC
Elected director of Rochester City Bank
RDA, Je 11, 1851, 2-6

HILLS, ISAAC
Appointed manager of the Western House of Refuge
RDD F 13, 1852, 2-5

HILLS, GEORGE
True name of person who was found dead on a trestle of Central Railroad few days ago.
UA, S 4, 1875, 2-4

HILLS, HORACE (SUNDA)
Died at Bath (1")
UA Ja 27, 1890, 2-5

HILLS, ISAAC
Appointed manager of the Western House of Refuge
RDA, F 14, 1852, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, ISAAC</td>
<td>Jewelry stolen from his home by Henry Van Kuren</td>
<td>RDA, Kr 9, 1852, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Secretary and Treasurer of Western House of Refuge</td>
<td>RDA, F 17, 1853, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Commissioner of Permanent Fund of the Rochester Athenaeum &amp; Mechanics Association.</td>
<td>RDD, Ja 12, 1854, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Director of Rochester City Bank</td>
<td>RDA, Je 9, 1852, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Director of Genesee Valley Railroad</td>
<td>RDD, Ag 13, 1852, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected Secretary and Treasurer of Western House of Refuge</td>
<td>RDU, F 17, 1853, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected to Board of Directors of Rochester Gas Company</td>
<td>RDD, Je 6, 1854, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected to Board of Directors of Genesee Valley Railroad</td>
<td>RDD, Je 9, 1854, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILLS, ISAAC

Appointed co-manager of Western House of Refuge by Governor.
RDU, Ap 6, 1855, 2-1

RM; MB

HILLS, ISAAC (ROCHESTER)

Elected Director of the Genesee Valley R.R.
RDU, Ag 16, 1855, 3-1

PM

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected to Board of Directors, Rochester Gas Co.
RDU, Je 10, 1856, 3-4

ARO

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected to Board of Directors of City Bank
RDU, Je 10, 1856, 3-4

MC

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Secretary-Treasurer of Rochester & Genesee Valley R.R.
RDU, Je 18, 1856, 3-1

MB

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Director of Rochester Gas Co.
RDU, Je 5, 1855, 3-2

CMV

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Secretary-Treasurer of Western House of Refuge
RDU, F 20, 1856, 3-2

LC

HILLS, ISAAC (MRS.)

Obituary; early Rochester settler
UA, Jl 21, 1857, 3-2

CMV
HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Attorney of the Rochester Savings Bank
UA, F 2, 1858, 3-1

FD:ARO

HILLS, ISAAC

Re-appointed Manager of the Western House of Refuge.
UA, F 11, 1858, 2-3

FD:JS

HILLS, ISAAC

Attorney, name appears in directories of 1827 and 1858
UA, Ag 4, 1858, 3-1

CKV

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected attorney Rochester Savings Bank
UA, F 8, 1859, 3-3

DS

HILLS, ISAAC

House robbed of sundry articles; thief apprehended
UA, My 31, 1858, 3-2

FD:NC

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected 1st vice-pres. of Rochester Historical Society
UA, My 31, 1861, 2-2

DS/C-V

HILLS, ISAAC

Appointed manager of the House of Refuge
UA, Er 21, 1861, 2-3

FH/2 Y

HILLS, Hon. ISAAC

Elected 1st vice-pres. of Rochester Historical Society
UA, My 31, 1861, 2-2

mhm:mmm
HILLS, ISAAC

Elected director of the Rochester City Bank.
UA, Je 10, 1862, 2-3

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Secretary and Treasurer of the Genesee Valley Railroad.
UA, Je 13, 1862, 2-1

HILLS, ISAAC (ROCHESTER)

Married Mrs. Caroline Mann in Bergen, N. Y.
UA, F 26, 1863, 3-6

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Director of the Rochester Gas Light Company.
UA, Je 4, 1863, 2-3

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected director of the Rochester City Bank.
UA, Je 9, 1863, 2-1

HILLS, ISAAC

Appointed Manager of the House of Refuge.
UA, Ap 25, 1864, 2-4

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected Attorney of Rochester Savings Bank for ensuing year.
UA, F 10, 1865, 2-4

HILLS, ISAAC

Elected director of the Genesee Valley Railroad.
UA, Je 10, 1865, 2-2
HILLS, ISAAC
Listed as director of the Genesee Valley R.R.
UA, Je 14, 1867, 2-5

HILLS, ISAAC
Retired as Secretary and Treasurer of the western House of Refuge.
UA, Ja 2, 1869, 2-2

HILLS, ISAAC
Elected President of Rochester Savings Bank.
UA, F 4, 1880, 2-2

HILLS, ISAAC
Obituary. (13")
UA, O 10, 1881, 2-3

HILLS, ISAAC
Ex-mayor, seriously ill
UA, As 16, 1867, 2-1

HILLS, MRS. ISAAC
Accepted the position as editor of the "Journal of the Home"
UA, Ap 25, 1872, 2-4

HILLS, ISAAC
Obituary. (5½"")
UA, O 12, 1881, 4-1

See Estes, James B.
HILLS, JAMES G.
Delegate to the Democratic City Convention from the 3rd ward
RDA, Ja 30, 1851, 2-3

HILLS, JAMES G.
Democratic nominee for School Commissioner of Third Ward.
RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

HILLS, JAMES G. (Rocheste)
Obituary
RDA, Ja 27, 1853, 2-6

HILLS, JAMES G.
Died in Jacksonville, Florida
RDU, Ja 27, 1853, 2-5

HILLS, JAMES G.
Died in Jacksonville, Florida
RDD, Ja 28, 1853, 2-5

HILLS, JAMES G.
Meeting held to honor his memory
RDA, Ja 31, 1853, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JALES G.</td>
<td>Meeting of his old friends and schoolmates held</td>
<td>RDU, F 1, 1853, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JALES G.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>RDD, F 2, 1853, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JANE M. (MRS. REUBEN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 7, 1858, 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JENNIE</td>
<td>See Lee, James B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JULIA E.</td>
<td>See Humford, Geo. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, JULIE GEORGIANA</td>
<td>See Albertson, Joseph R. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HILLS, MRS. KATARINE M. (CANADAIGUA)
Died in Ottawa (1")
UA, Ag 11, 1892, 7-1

HILLS, KATIE
See Tregea, Albert S.

HILLS, REUBEN
Obituary; illustration. (7½")
UA Ag 28 1893 5-2

HILLS, SUSAN GREGORY (MRS.)
Died
UA J1 21, 1857, 3-5

HILLS, WILLIAM
Resolutions of respect of the Parma Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fellows on his death
UA, My 1, 1877, 2-3
HILLDALE GAZETTE

Mr. Cullum, H. S., has purchased Michigan paper.

RDU, Ly 22, 1854, 2-5

HILLSIDE PLOW

See Patents

HILLYARD, MRS. NANCY

Died in Mt. Morris

UA, Mr 22, 1871, 2-6

HILLYER, WILLIAM C.

Convicted of selling liquor without a license (col)

UA, D 18, 1895, 6-3

HILMER, LOUISA MARY

Died

UA, My 3, 1895, 6-3

HILPECK, EDWARD

Married Rose Ann M'Cuern of this city.

RDD Je 10, 1851, 3-3

HILS, ISABELLE RUTH

Died

UA F 2, 1897, 7-2
HILSDORF, MARY
Died (5°)
UA My 9 1891 5-6

HILSDORF, PETER J.
Died
UA, Ja 3, 1894, 6-5

HILSON, ORRIN A.
Married Ada Wilson (Oswego, Pa.)
UA, F 12, 1875, 3-5

HILTON, ALEXANDER (Frankfort)
Death
UA, O 19, 1857, 3-5

HILTON, CHARLES I.
Death
UA, Ja 5, 1857, 3-5

HILTON, DORCAS
Death
UA, Ag 11, 1874, 3-5

HILTON, GEORGE G.
Obituary
UA, Mr 29, 1880, 2-3

HILTON, GEORGE J.
Died in St. Louis, Mo.
UA, Mr 29, 1880, 3-8
HILTON, HENRY
Died
UA, Ag 24, 1872, 3-4

HILTON, J. (SCPT)
Elected Alderman of 5th Ward
RDU, Ir 8, 1854, 3-6

HILTON, J.
Delegate to the Democratic City Convention from the 5th ward
RDA, Ag 30, 1851, 2-3

HILTON, J.
On Board of Assessors from 9th Ward.
RDU, J1 14, 1856, 3-2

HILTON, JACOB
Suffer losses from fire
CD, S 17, 1872, 3-4

HILTON, JACOB
Elected to Board of Aldermen
RDU, Ir 5, 1856, 3-5

HILTON, JACOB
Delegate to Democratic County Convention.
RDU, O 10, 1856, 3-3
HILTON, JACOB (FRANKFORT)
Formerly of Rochester; died.
UA, S 1, 1894, 3-4

HILTON, JOHN G. (Brockport)
Article giving correction on name of carriage smash-up victim; Hilton not Carson.
UA, Ja 19, 1872, 2-2

HILTON, MRS. L.
Died.
UA, My 10, 1890, 2-2

HILTON, MARY O.
See Burke, Edward A.

HILTON, JACOB
See Hagen, Catherine H.

HILTON, LUCY F. (MRS. L.)
Died.
UA, Ja 2, 1880, 3-9

HILTON, N. F.
Appointed messenger for Common Council.
UA, Ao 8, 1869, 2-1
HILTON, W. F.
Entertained all the outgoing members of the Common Council
UA, A 2, 1964, 2-1

HILTON, STEWART C. F.
Died
UA, F 24, 1896, 6-6

HILTON, WILLIAM
Death
RED, S 22, 1882, 3-5

HILTON, WILLIAM (WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Killed when struck by train at Honeoye Falls (2")
UA, O 23, 1895, 1-6

HILTS, BLISS
Arrested on suspicion of robbing Thomas Hughes
RED, O 10, 1853, 2-5

HILTS, MRS. CHARLOTTE A.
Obituary
UA, N 22, 1970, 2-4

HILTS, ELIZA
Leader of the boat, "Ardelia", drowned in Lake Ontario
WJ, A 26, 1854, 2-1

HILTON
Cooper shop destroyed by fire
RED, S 23, 1852, 3-2
HILTS, IDA ROSE (MRS. ALBERT) (DANSVILLE)
Died
UA, Je 1, 1891, 2-5

HILTS, JOHNM
House ransacked and robbed of $12 in jewelry. (1st)
UA, Ag 6, 1678, 2-1

HILTS, THOMAS A.
The Rochester Liederkrantz met and adopted resolutions on his death.
UA, My 5, 1877, 2-5

HILTS, WILLIAM C.
Charged with keeping a disorderly house (2/3 col.)
UA, N 30, 1895, 11-1

HILITE, GEORGE
See Gilkeson, Rush

HILDES, ELIZABETH
Recently issued a patent for a Reflector
UA, N 30, 1867, 2-6

HINES, LOUIS (BROCKPORT)
Died (1st)
UA, Je 12, 1888, 6-2

HINES, AL.
his bake shop at 79 N. Clinton destroyed by fire
RBT, Ar 24, 1857, 3-1
Himmel, A.
Bakery damaged by fire
UA, O 21, 1861, 2-1

Himmel, Ema
Died
UA, D 17, 1875, 3-5

Himmel, Fannie
Died
UA, 8 15, 1873, 3-4

Himmel, Joseph
Died
UA, O 28, 1876, 3-4

Himmel, Josephine
Died
UA, N 1, 1891, 5-7

Himmel, Joseph
Married Margaret Worley
UA, My 1, 1873, 3-5

Himmel, Josephine
Died
UA, N 2, 1889, 3-4
HIMEL, MARGARET
See Hinds, Michael.

HIMEL, VALENTINE
Died
UA, Ag 19, 1875, 3-5

HIMEL, WILLIAM
Died
UA, Ap 5, 1886, 8-4

HIMON, A WARD (Kendall)
Married Minnie V. Armstrong
UA Mr 14 1891 8-2

HIMMER, MAGGIE
See Hoover, Nicholas

HIMMER, SARAH
Died
UA, S 19, 1878, 3-7

HIMPER, WALTER
See Darby, Charles

HIMPLE, WAYNE E.
See Drabble, Charles

HIMPOD, WILLIAM C. (P.E. Yan)
Married Coar B. Hayes
UA, O 25, 1884, 2-5
HINCHCLIFF, ELIZA
Died
UA, S 28, 1894, 6-4

HINCHCLIFF, JOHN
Wanted to answer bastardy charge
UA, 0 5, 1858, 3-3

HINCHER, IRVING
See Hincher, Wheeler

HINCHCLIFF, J.
Elected School Commissioner of First Ward
RDD, 1R 8, 1854, 3-6

Hinchcliff, John
Named as author of malicious circular abusing the character of the editor of the "Rochester Daily Union and Advertiser"
UA, 2y 14, 1880, 2-2

HINCHER, LUCY
Sold property in Greece to Wheeler Hincher for $8,000.
UA, Mr 28, 1877, 2-3

HINCHER, WHEELER
Sold property in Greece to Irving Hincher for $4,000
UA, Mr 24, 1877, 3-4

HINCHER, WHEELER
See Hincher, Lucy.
HINCHER, WILLIAM
Settled in Rochester at about the junction of the river with Lake Ontario in 1791
UA, Ny 11, 1887, 6-2

HINCHEY, ANN
Convicted of manslaughter; she has been allowed to go free because Auburn prison has no women's quarters.
UA, Jl 26, 1873 2-1

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN
Married Ellen W. Little.
UA, F 6, 1871, 3-6

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN (GATES)
Married Ellen W. Little (Gates)
UA, F 6, 1871, 4-6

HINCHEY, JOHN (CANANDAigua)
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 2-4

HINCHEY, WILLIAM S. (GATES)
Died in Michigan
UA, Ag 29, 1870, 2-2

HINCHEY, ANN
Convicted of manslaughter; she has been allowed to go free because Auburn prison has no women's quarters.
UA, Jl 26, 1873 2-1

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN
Married Ellen W. Little.
UA, F 6, 1871, 3-6

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN (GATES)
Married Ellen W. Little (Gates)
UA, F 6, 1871, 4-6

HINCHEY, JOHN (CANANDAigua)
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 2-4

HINCHEY, WILLIAM S. (GATES)
Died in Michigan
UA, Ag 29, 1870, 2-2

HINCHEY, ANN
Convicted of manslaughter; she has been allowed to go free because Auburn prison has no women's quarters.
UA, Jl 26, 1873 2-1

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN
Married Ellen W. Little.
UA, F 6, 1871, 3-6

HINCHEY, FRANKLIN (GATES)
Married Ellen W. Little (Gates)
UA, F 6, 1871, 4-6

HINCHEY, JOHN (CANANDAigua)
Died
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 2-4

HINCHEY, WILLIAM S. (GATES)
Died in Michigan
UA, Ag 29, 1870, 2-2
HINCHIE, J.J. (Wheatland)
Married Miss N.J. Gilman (Wheatland)
RDA, Ja 1, 1852, 3-2

HINCHIE, J.J. (Gates)
Married Nancy J. Gilman (Wheatland)
RDD, Ja 5, 1852, 3-3

HINCHLEY, WILLIAM S.
Henhouse and chickens destroyed; loss $1,200
UA, N 11, 1895, 5-3

HINCHY, F.
Listed as delegate from the Western district of Monroe, to the Republican State Convention
UA S 27, 1869, 2-3

HINCKLEY, MRS.
Suspected of having performed an illegal operation
UA, Ag 17, 1859, 2-2

HINCKLEY, MRS.
See Wright, "Doctor" B

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR
Suspected of child murder
UA, Ag 18, 1859, 2-1

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.
Arrested on charge of having killed an unnamed infant
UA, Ag 20, 1859, 2-1
HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Editorial expresses belief that she will be indicted for murder
UA, 8 2, 1859, 2-2

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

On trial for murdering new-born baby of Nancy Howard
UA, F 7, 1860, 2-3

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Account of 3rd and 4th day of murder trial
UA, F 21, 1860, 2-2

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Review of case to date
UA, F 7, 1860, 2-1

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

And Barnabas Wright indicted for murder
UA, O 20, 1859, 2-3

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Further testimony in her trial for infanticide
UA, F 8, 1860, 2-2

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Convicted of manslaughter, 3rd degree; sentenced to State Prison for three years and eight months
UA, F 24, 1860, 2-2

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.

Summary of the first day of her murder trial
UA, F 7, 1860, 2-3
HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.
Her appearance at trial described
UA F 8, 1860, 2-1

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.
Murder trial continued
UA F 8, 1860, 2-2

HINCKLEY, ELEANOR C.
Report of second day of trial
UA F 9, 1860, 2-3

HINCKLEY, JAMES (ROCHESTER)
Arrested for stealing goods from
dry goods store of J. Z. Kemcomb.
UA, N 26, 1860, 2-3

HINCKLEY, JOSEPHINE
Assaulted by Sam Stoddard
UA D 20, 1859, 2-2

HINCKLEY, M. H.
Married Lizzie R. Chamberlain in
Brooklyn
UA, Jl 14, 1867, 3-6

HINDE, LOUIS
Died
UA, Jl 22, 1839, 2-4

HINDE, MARY
Death editorially noticed
RDU, O 11, 1655, 3-1
HINDEL, EDWARD L.
Died
UA, S 11, 1893, 5-4

HINDEL, FRAZISKA
Died
UA, N 4, 1895, 3-6

HINDERLAND, MAURIE
See Titus, Benjamin S.

HINDERLAND, RIEKA (HENRIETTA)
See Ernst, Louis

HINDEL, MOLLIE (SAN FRANCISCO)
See Geck, Henry Jr.

HINDLE, MOLLIE (SAN FRANCISCO)
See Geck, Henry Jr.

HINDS, DR. GEORGE B.
Died in Portageville
RDU, Ag 20, 1855, 3-3

HINDS, DR. GEORGE B.
Death
UA, Ap 17, 1857, 3-3
HINDS, J. A.
Suffered a stroke of paralysis. (2")
UA My 30, 1893, 5-4

HINDS, JAMES A.
Recovering from paralysis stroke
UA, 5 7, 1893, 5-1

HINDS, KATHERINE J.
See Risley, Charles J.

HINDS, LIVINGSTON
Sentenced to the work house for assault and battery
UA Mr 11, 1863, 2-2

HINDS, MARTHA (MRS. RICHARD)
Died
UA Mr 4, 1887, 8-4

HINDS, J. A. AND COMPANY
Proprietor of Washington Flouring Mills filed certificate of incorporation in County Clerk's office (1")
UA, Ag 6, 1891, 5-4

HINDS, MAY
See Schoeffel, Lieut. Frank B. (U.S.A.)
HINDS, MICHAEL
Married Margaret Himmel.
UA, F 24, 1880, 3-7

HINDS, RICHARD
Brought back from Detroit on charge of obtaining money on false pretenses
UA, Kr 25, 1895, 10-6

HINDS, RICHARD E.
Vanishes from home; owed money; creditors also looking for him (15 in.)
UA, F 16, 1895, 7-5

HINDS, RICHARD E.
Brought back from Detroit on charge of obtaining money on false pretenses
UA, Kr 25, 1895, 10-6

HINDE, ELIZA (PALLYRA)
Died
UA, Ag 7, 1886, 8-4

HINE, EMILY L.
See Leonard, James W.

HINE, ELIZA (PALLYRA)
Died
UA, Ag 7, 1886, 8-4

HINDT, MRS. LOUISE
Died
UA, J1 23, 1889, 2-5

HINDT, MRS. LOUISE
Died
UA, J1 23, 1889, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HINE, F. W.</th>
<th>HINE, F. B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Foreman of the Fire Co. No. 6</td>
<td>Appointed clerk of weigh lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Je 8, 1858, 3-2</td>
<td>RDU, S 4, 1858, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HINE, F. W.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected Assistant engineer of Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 27, 1860, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HINE, FRANK B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Died in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 23, 1885, 3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HINE, FRANK B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Died in New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 24, 1885, 3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HINE, FRANK M.
Died
UA 8 6, 1892, 8-2

HINE, FRIEND
American Party nominee for City Sealer
UA F 26, 1859, 3-3

HINE, JAMES
Seriously stabbed in an attempt to stop a fight
UEL S 6, 1852, 3-5

HINE, K. J.
Store slightly damaged by fire
UA S 18, 1860, 2-5

HINE, FRIEND
Elected Foreman of Fire Co # 6.
RDA 2 9, 1852, 2-7

HINE, FRIEND W.
Died
UA F 3, 1877, 3-5

HINE, N. J.
Together with wife injured when thrown from wagon by horse frightened by passing train
UA, My 3, 1859, 2-4

HINE, MELIE (Mrs. William)
Died
UA An 3, 1866, 5-4

CO/CV
HINE, NOBLE J.
Died
UA, Je 3, 1875, 2-1

HINE, NOBLE J.
Died
US, Je 3, 1875, 3-4

Item on surviving relatives of late Hines.
UA, Je 4, 1875, 2-4

Formerly of Rochester, killed in R. R. accident
UA, Ol, 1870, 2-2

HINER, JOSEPH HENRY
Discharged from the hospital after bullet was extracted from his neck.
UA, Ag 3, 1892, 5-3

Struck by falling objects from Barton's Tool Co.
UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-2

HINES, ADELBERT NELSON
Married Ida May Lamb
UA, M 19, 1894, 6-5

HINES, ADOLPH
Died
UA, M 19, 1891, 5-6
HINES, ALFRED
Married Maggie Pritchard
UA, Mr 2, 1893, 2-3

HINES, CHARLES S.
Died
UA, Ja 16, 1964, 3-8

HINES, CHARLES (BROCKPORT)
Has been appointed Monroe County Officer
of the Rochester Humane Society
UA, S 14, 1893, 5-3

HINES, ISAAC T.
Died
UA, Jl 13, 1886, 2-4

HINES, JAMES
Stabbed by Benjamin Wilson, wounds
believed mortal
RH, S 5, 1853, 2-4

HINES, JAMES
Severely stabbed by Benjamin Wilson
in a quarrel
RDU, S 5, 1853, 2-4

HINES, JAMES
Recovers from injuries received
when he was stabbed in a fracas near
Exchange St.
RDA, S 26, 1853, 2-7

HINES, JAMES W.
Patent issued on shell fastening
UA, F 7 1891, 7-3
HINES, JOHN
Information concerning him desired by John G. Winter
EDJ, Mr 24, 1854, 2-6

HINES, JOHN
Injured by fall at mill of C.J. Hill & Son.
UA Mr. 17, 1855, 2-3

HINES, JOHN
Hip resected at St. Mary's Hospital by Dr. Moore
UA, Ja 6, 1873, 2-2

HINES, MAGGIE
See Desmond, James

HINES, MARY
Drowned in canal
EH, My 10, 1853, 2-5

HINES, MARY (O'Leary)
Drowned near Sphia Street bridge
RDD, My 11, 1853, 2-5

HINES, NELSON
Arrested on charge of disposing of a bicycle he was given to repair
UA, N 23, 1896, 7-6
HINES, NELSON
Held for grand jury on charge of grand larceny
UA, N 24, 1896, 6-4

HINES, NELSON R.
Obituary.
UA Mr 5, 1886, 2-6

HINES, THOMAS
Death
PBU, My 20, 1854, 2-6

HINES, WM. (GENEVA)
Married Olive E. Furnum (Canandaigua) in Geneva.
UA Mr 17, 1887, 8-4

HINES, WM. (GENEVA)
Married Olive E. Furnum (Canandaigua) in Geneva
UA, Mr 21, 1887, 8-5

HINETT, JAMES
Was killed when struck by a train (2")
UA, My 11, 1886, 2-6

HINES, SARAH A.
See Purselle, William J.
HEIY, G. HEIMY
Married Ann Quinlan
RUL: Ja 3, 1861, 3-3

HINSH, WILLIE
Died
UA N 22, 1887, 8-4

HINST, MATILD A J. M.
Died
UA, Ap 23, 1894, 6-4

HINSON, MRS. ANNA
Obituary (2")
UA, N 2, 1895, 9-3

HINSTO, BIRDIE (BUFFALO)
See Burkhard, Dr. H. J.

HINSTO, ELIZA
See Cooper, Robert J. J.

HINSTO, EVA G.
Died (2")
UA Ag 31, 1880, 2-2

HINSTO, JENNIE M.
See Haven, A. R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HINGSTON, SAMUEL</td>
<td>New surf boats built at Buffalo by his brothers, will be launched at Charlotte</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINKLEY, MARY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINKSTON, DARIUS</td>
<td>Died in Olean</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINKSTON, EDNA E</td>
<td>See Whitney Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HINKSTON, FRED P. (BATAVIA)
Married Jeanette A. Gilbert (Le Roy)
UA 0 18, 1886, 8-4

HINMAN, REV. A. N. (SOUTH SODUS)
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church of South Sodus, sent away penniless and in debt after the board refused to pay him $500 owed him for his services. (5")
UA, D 10, 1883, 4-2

HINMAN, MRS.
See Switz, Edward

HINMAN, MRS. ADDIE L.
Died
UA, S 26, 1865, 3-8

HINMAN, MRS. B.
Died
RDD, My 14, 1852, 3-3

HINMAN, CHARLES (PENFIELD)
Death
RDU, J1 2, 1855, 3-2

HINMAN, CURTIS (SOUTHBURG)
Committed suicide
RDD J1 13, 1852, 2-4
HINMAN, DANIEL A.
See Palmer, Wm.

HINMAN, EDWARD (LIVINGSTON, CO.)
Convicted of burglary, applied for a new trial on a writ of error, case submitted to George D. Lord
UA, Ap 12, 1877, 2-1

HINMAN, FRED W.
Infant daughter died; interment in Batavia.
UA, Ag 27, 1863, 2-1

HINMAN, MRS. E. C.
Boarding house robbed of silver valued at $50
UA, Je 13, 1859, 2-3

HINMAN, FRANK P. (MT. MORRIS)
Married Martha Bertram (Geneseo).
UA, Ag 14, 1890, 7-3

HINMAN, HANNAH M. (LRS. W. M.)
Died at Mt. Morris
UA, Je 17, 1871, 3-8

HINMAN, JOHN B. (HOUGHTON PA)
Married Mrs. Elizabeth Babcock (Rochester)
RDN, D 17, 1852, 3-3

HINMAN, MARY A.
Died
UA, D 29, 1893, 6-2
HINMAN, P. M. (MT. LORRIS)
Married Addie L. Denniston (Fairport)
UA, F 22, 1961, 3-5

HINMAN, P. M.
Granted patent for Fruit Jar
UA, Ag 22, 1868, 2-3

HINMAN, P. W.
Robbed of hardware
UA, F 3, 1869, 2-1

HINMAN, P. M. C. (NILES, MICH.)
Married Lizzie Wright (Lockport).
UA, My 9, 1871, 3-4

HINMAN, PORTEUS M.
Democratic candidate for School Commissioner, Fourth Ward
UA, Mr 5, 1881, 2-2

HINMAN, SARAH (MRS. ALONZO)
Died in Brockport
UA, O 23, 1888, 6-1
HINMAN, SARAH
Will admitted to probate.
UA N 15, 1885, 2-3

PC:LR

HINMAN, WALKER W.
Elected Assessor of Mt. Morris.
UA, Je 20, 1860, 2-3

FD:LB

HINMAN, WHEELER (LT. MORRIS)
Died
UA, Ja 10, 1867, 2-1

PJ:JI

HINMAN & JONES
Stove dealers have gone into receivership.
Nicholas Brayer appointed receiver.
UA, Mr 17, 1877, 2-4

HINSDALE, MRS. (GENEVA)
Died
UA, Je 6, 1879, 2-5

HINSDALE, REV. DR. (GENEVA)
A reception was given to the president of Hobart College
UA Jl 1, 1882, 4-1
HINSDALE, BISSELL
Died
UA, F 7, 1866, 3-7

J:JMG

HINSDALE, REV. R. G.
Resigns presidency of Hobart College
UA Ly 24, 1883, 2-5

HINSKY, FRANK
Believed to be mentally deranged from illness, wandered from his home at midnight clad only in underclothes and has not been seen. (2"
UA, Ja 7, 1890, 5-6

HINTERLEITNER, SOPHIA
See Eitner, Louis (Pittsford)

HINTERLEITNER, MICHAEL (PITTSFORD)
Died
UA Ap 1, 1897, 2-3
HINTON, C. R. (HAMLIN)
Dry goods house and warehouses destroyed by fire; loss $40,000 (½)
UA, Je 13, 1891, 7-5

HINTON, LORIN THOMAS (BROCKPORT)
Married Mary Etta Ellsworth (Geneva)
UA, Ap 15, 1895, 2-4

HINTON, SIMEON (HAMLIN)
Died.
UA, Je 21, 1889, 6-1

HINTZ, JOHN
Real name of boy who died of injuries received in a fall, not Lyons
UA, S 12, 1872, 2-2

HINTZ, MARGARET H.
Died
UA, D 10, 1836, 9-2

HIPKINS, ALFRED
Sentenced to Monroe County Penitentiary for 2 years, 3 months for receiving stolen goods
UA, Jl 13, 1876, 2-3

HIPKINS, EDWARD (HENRIETTA)
Married Ann Carlin (Scottsville)
UA, Ag 8, 1868, 3-8

HIPP, ELIZA
See Gifford, Aaron
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, GEORGE T.</td>
<td>Died. UA Ap 9, 1887, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, MARY O. (PENFIELD)</td>
<td>See Haskell, James G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, WALLACE J</td>
<td>Died. UA D 16, 1897, 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, JOHN</td>
<td>Reports his side of the Swallow tragedy. UA, Jl 26, 1862, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, JOHN</td>
<td>Further bickering over the slaying of 200 swallows. UA, Ag 2, 1862, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPPOLI, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Died. UA Ja 30, 1892, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, WALLACE</td>
<td>See Cawkins, Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPP, JERUSA</td>
<td>See Burkley, Porter H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIRAM, SHEPARD
See Page, Erastus

HIRCHEFIELD, MARCUS
Erecting 3-story building corner Jefferson Ave and Strong St.; will cost $15,000.
UA Je 9, 1888, 2-3

HIRCH, MR.
His child died.
UA Mr 27, 1883 2-6

HIRCH, CLARA
Died
UA, Jl 21, 1887, 2-4

HIRCH, CLARA
Died
UA, Jl 21, 1887, 2-4

HIRCH, CHARLES
Lost five children to the diptheria bacilli
UA, D 10, 1880, 2-1

Hirsch, Charles (Batavia)
Lost five children to the diptheria bacilli
UA, D 10, 1880, 2-1

HIRCH, CHARLES
Died
UA S 13, 1886, 2-5

HIRCH, MRS. GEO.
Obituary
UA, Ap 11, 1873, 2-6
HIPP, GEORGE T.
Died.
UA: p 9, 1887, 2-4

HIPP, JOHN
Reports his side of the Swallow tragedy.
UA, J1 26, 1862, 2-1

HIPP, WALLACE
See Walcins, Eddie

HIPP, WALLACE J (PENFIELD)
Died
UA, D 16, 1897, 3-6

HIPPOLI, JOSEPH
Died
UA, Ja 30, 1892, 5-1

HIPP, JERUSA
See Burkley, Porter H.
HIRMAN, EDWARD

Sues city for $1,000 for injuries received from fall on sidewalk

UA, D 18, 1891, 5-7

HIRCHFIELD, MARCUS

Erecting 3-story building corner Jefferson Ave and Strong St.; will cost $15,000.

UA Je 9, 1888, 2-3

HIRAM, SHEPARD

See Page, Erastus

HIRCH, MR.

His child died.

UA Mr 27, 1883, 2-6

HIRSCH, CHARLES (BATAVIA)

Lost five children to the diphtheria bacilli

UA, D 10, 1880, 2-1

HIRSCH, CLARA

Died.

UA, Jl 21, 1887, 2-4

HIRSCH, MRS. GEO.

Obituary

UA, Ap 11, 1873, 2-6

HIRSCH, CHARLES

Died

UA 8 13, 1886, 2-5
HIRSCH, GEORGE

Obituary (7")
UA, J1 16, 1881, 2-4

CL: HO

HIRSCH, GEORGE

Died.
UA, J1 19, 1881, 3-4

CLP: LB

HIRSCH, GEORGE

A decree was granted settling his estate.
UA, N 25, 1882, 2-3

FL: HR

HIRSCH, JOHN

Testimony in the case was charged with non-support (16")
UA, N 23, 1880, 2-5

JC: AB

HIRSCH, WILLIAM

Attempted to commit suicide by jumping into canal
UA, Je 6, 1892, 2-4

SL: JI

HIRSCH, JOHN

Funeral services held. (3")
UA, J1 21, 1881, 2-1

CLP: LB

HIRSCH, GEORGE

Coroner's jury returned verdict of death from apoplexy.
UA, J1 19, 1881, 2-1

CL: HO

HIRSCH, JOHN

Arrested in Buffalo for deserting his family and leaving them in destitute circumstances; wife died while he was absent from his family; he denies abusing his family (3")
UA, N 22, 1880, 2-3

CCP: AB
HIRSCHBURG, HARRY
Committed to the truant school as an habitual truant
UA, N 27, 1895, 6-5

HIRSCHFIELD, AVON
Premier lieutenant of Prussian army is in the city with his wife. Contemplating making Rochester their home.
UA, S 3, 1895, 2-1

HIRSCHFIELD, MARCUS
3 mortgages recorded against him
UA, Ag 26, 1895, 6-4

HIRSCHFIELD, MARCUS
Court found him indebted to David H. Me Alpine for $3123.
UA, D 24, 1895, 7-1

HIRSCHLER, JACOB J.
Died
UA, Ap 3, 1886, 2-4

HIRSCHLER, LENA (GREECE)
Died
UA, Je 7, 1889, 2-4

HIRSCHMAN, BERTHA L. (MRS. GEORGE) (WEST HENRIETTA)
Died
UA, Mr 14, 1895, 7-3

HIRSHMAN, E. G. (BRIGHTON)
Married Mrs. R. T. Maurer
UA, S 25, 1896, 8-1
HIRSCHMAN, ERNEST

Granted a divorce from his wife Rosa.

UA, Je. 27, 1881, 3-4

HIRSCHMAN, ANDREW

Struck and killed by a train while walking on track. (3")

UA, S 14, 1886, 2-7

HIRSCHMAN, JOHN

Death by drowning is verdict of Coroner's Jury.

UA, Jl. 2, 1890, 5-6

HIRSCHMAN, ROSA

See Hirschman, Ernest

HIRSCHMAN, ELIAS (Buffalo)

Died

UA, P 29, 1892, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIRSHFIELD, MARCUS</td>
<td>Sold land to the Jay St. and Pool Farm Co. for $10,015</td>
<td>1881, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRSHFIELD, MARCUS</td>
<td>Married Clara Lee</td>
<td>1894, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRSHFIELD, MARCUS</td>
<td>Judgment for $4,569 received against him by Clara L. Hirschfield</td>
<td>1895, 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRT, CHAS. J.</td>
<td>Arrested for having women's stolen pocketbook in his possession</td>
<td>1890, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRSHLER, DAVID (GREECE)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>1887, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRT, LOUIS G.</td>
<td>Granted patent for nail and tack machine.</td>
<td>1887, 1-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISCOCK, ANN (PARMA)
Will added to probate
UA, J1 28, 1893, 5-2

HISCOCK, C. S.
Elected overseer of poor of Ogden.
UA Mr 5, 1862 2-2

HISCOCK, CHAS.
Sold farm to Wm. Hornbeck for $5700.00, wants to sell stock, farming utensils etc.
UA, S 24, 1866, 2-2

HISCOCK, CHARLES S. (Ogden)
Married Abby B. Shouris (Venice, Cayuga Co.)
EDA, #6, 1852, 3-2

HISCOCK, CHARLES S. (Ada. S Basin)
Died
UA, D 15, 1891, 2-6

HISCOCK, CHARLES S.
Judicial settlement
UA, Je 6, 1894, 6-4
HISCOCK, GEORGE W.
Died
UA, 07, 1879, 3-7

HISCOCK, MRS. JAMES O. (BRADDOCK'S BAY)
Died (1st)
UA, F 23, 1895, 2-6

HISCOCK, JAMES O.
Letters of administration issued
UA, Mr 25, 1864, 2-3

HISCOCK, LOUISA A. (ROCHESTER)
Graduate from State Normal School
RDD J1 13, 1852, 2-4

HISCOCK, W.E.
Reported to have committed suicide in the Powers Hotel
UA, Mr 26, 1888, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, William</td>
<td>Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD 23rd of January 1851, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, Adelaide</td>
<td>See Sanborn, Rev. John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, Margaret</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 26th of February 1895, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, Julius</td>
<td>Married Daisy Mabel Sedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 19th of May 1896, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, David</td>
<td>Married Mary Ann Devrix (Rochester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD 3rd of January 1851, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscock, Sarah</td>
<td>(Mrs. William)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 26th of February 1895, 6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser, Henry</td>
<td>Badly out and bruised when boiler of railroad engine exploded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 9th of May 1864, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisner, Julius</td>
<td>Married Daisy Mabel Sedore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 19th of May 1896, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser, Henry</td>
<td>Badly out and bruised when boiler of railroad engine exploded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 9th of May 1864, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISOM, THOMAS</td>
<td>Little son swallowed a pin; removed by operation</td>
<td>01 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISON, THOMAS</td>
<td>Sold property to Sears E. Brace for $8,000.</td>
<td>05 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISOM, THOMAS</td>
<td>Sold land for $8,000 to Lewis E. Bruce.</td>
<td>02 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTED, BURDETTE P.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>N1 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTEN, MRS. CATHARINE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>J21 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORICAL CONVERSATION</td>
<td>Assigned topics for the winter's work (4º)</td>
<td>02 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUBS, ALBION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORICAL EXHIBITIONS</td>
<td>Revolutionary war, scenes to be shown at Corinthian Hall</td>
<td>13 1852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
HISTORICAL OBJECTS
See Antiques

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, EAST BLOOMFIELD
Organized and elected officers
UA, F 19, 1889, 6-3

TOWN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
East Bloomfield
Meeting held; W. S. Moore read the paper on "Our Civil List". (2")
UA, Ja 16, 1890, 7-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Recently organized. List of officers elected
UA, D 23, 1875, 2-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, GENESEO
Meeting held; report of Dr. M. H. Mills was read and approved; reports from the Towns of Caledonia were given by the town committeemen. (1 col.)
UA, Ja 15, 1890, 6-6

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Executive committee of society lauded upon its efficient performance of many duties. (8")
UA, Ja 29, 1876, 2-5

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Celebrated first anniversary; list of speakers (11")
UA, Ag 18, 1877, 2-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, GENESEO
To meet in Geneseeo.
UA, Ja 5, 1878, 2-2
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON

Held their annual meeting in Geneseo yesterday. Portrait of late Gov. Young presented. Medal presented by Mrs. Dr. Hovey.

UA Ja 9, 1878, 2-5

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Annual meeting; officers elected and committees appointed

UA, Ja 13, 1886, 3-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON COUNTY

15th annual meeting convened at Caledonia. (2½ col.)

UA Ja 14, 1891, 5-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Incorporation bill in State Legislature

UA Nr 1, 1861, 2-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Incorporation Bill passed in New York State Legislature

UA, Ap 18, 1861, 2-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, METHODIST

The first public meeting held in the Asbury Church; interesting addresses by Dr. Denis, Dr. Gracey and others; officers elected. (4"

UA, N 25, 1885, 4-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, MACEDON CENTER

Held meeting with the president, F. B. Hicks

LCH, Ap 19, 1894, 2-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LIVINGSTON

Meeting held in Geneseo; Speech by Proctor, L.B. reviewed. (1 col)

UA, Ja 15, 1879, 2-5
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Election of officers
UA, My 31, 1861, 2-2

D. M. Dewey, will read a paper on the art of engraving
UA, D 7, 1861, 2-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Dewey, D. M., lectured on "Historical and Technical Account of the Art of Engraving"
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Adopted obituary resolutions relative to death of John W. Kelly.
UA, Ja 29, 1875, 2-6

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Importance of such an association shown; authentic history of the pre-emption lines in existence
UA, F 19, 1880, 2-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Has undertaken to collect and preserve all valuable documents which effect Western New York. (6")
UA, Ap 9, 1888, 3-5

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Elliott, George W., elected member
UA, D 11, 1888, 2-4
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held meeting to prepare a memorial for Hiram Sibley (2nd)

UA, F 1, 1889, 3-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

First annual meeting held; officers re-elected; paper on Phelps and Gorham Purchase read

UA, Ap 6, 1889, 2-4

ROCHESTER HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Meeting; abstracts of paper read in meeting about the Sibley family of Rush. (1 col. 4th)

UA, X. 11, 1889, 6-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Ward, Rev. F. De W. (Geneseo) read a paper titled "Reminiscences of Rochester from 1817 to 1830" at the regular monthly meeting. (2nd)

UA, Ja 11, 1890, 6-5

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Meeting held to collect Rochester Archives (9th)

UA, F 2, 1889, 3-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Interesting meeting held; donations listed; tribute to Henry E. Rochester adopted (2 columns)

UA, Je 14, 1889, 3-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Meeting; poem; sketch, etc. (1½"

UA, D 14, 1889, 6-6

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Elected officers

UA, Ap 8, 1890, 5-6
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Meeting held; paper on the "One Hundred Acre Tract" read.
UA Ja 10, 1891, 8-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER
Meeting
UA F 14, 1891, 7-6

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER
Annual meeting held, election of officers. Names listed.
UA, Ap 11, 1891, 7-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER
Tribute to late Judge Angle by Rev. A. H. Strong.
UA My 9, 1891, 7-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, SENIOR
Society organized by seniors of University. Officers elected.
UA, F 1, 1892, 5-4

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Proceedings of meeting given.
UA, F 13, 1892, 6-7
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Meeting; address, letter read, annual report, librarian's report, description of flood of 1865 read; officers elected (6"), UA, Ap 9, 1892, 6-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Presented with a small section of the original Atlantic cable from S.J. Macy (2") UA, Ag 3, 1892, 6-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

To hold meeting; to exhibit oil paintings by George Arnold. (2") UA, D 3, 1892, 6-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Committee make arrangements for entertainments at the Lyceum (3") UA, D 23, 1892, 6-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Meeting held at Chamber of Commerce; plans and needs of society given (5") UA, My 14, 1892, 2-3

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Several interesting papers read; officers elected; map of village of Rochester made in 1820 presented to the society. (7") UA, N 12, 1892, 6-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held meeting; plans for a unique entertainment consisting of historical tableaux made (5") UA, D 10, 1892, 6-2

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

List of those elected to membership. (6") UA, F 11, 1893, 7-4
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held annual meeting: various reports were submitted; officers were elected; Mrs. Howell Gay read paper on pioneer life in Riga. (3/4 col.)

UA, Ap 21, 1893, 6-1

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held first meeting of the season; list of lectures to be given. (4")

UA, N 11, 1893, 22-3

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Favor action of common council in approving proposed amendment to the city charter restoring the names of the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth wards; paper on Climatology read by Arthur E. White.

UA, Ja 13, 1894, 10-3

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Held meeting; paper read on "Rochester's Early Days" by Jesse W. Hatch; illus. (4½ cols.)

UA, D 9, 1893, 10-1

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Rochester

Held meeting; paper read on old times and places in Rochester (1col)

UA, My 19, 1894, 11-1

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

16 volumes bought from Pennsylvania Historical Society (4")

UA, My 13, 1893, 8-1

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Annual meeting was held and the election of officers took place. (1½ col.)

UA, Ap 14, 1894, 14-1

---

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Desk formerly belonging to Jonathan Child, first Rochester mayor was misplaced or stolen 2 days before delivery to Society. Was donated by present Mayor to Society. (1")

UA, S 7, 1894, 5-3
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

New members elected: Jesse W. Hatch read paper on history of the shoemaking industry in the city; illus. (4½col.)

UA, N 10, 1894, 4-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Monthly meeting held; resolution offered to nominate all resident members of patriotic societies for membership (1½ col)

UA, J 12, 1895, 9-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Discussed Rochester architecture (1col)

UA, N 9, 1895, 13-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

See Sage, Edwin O.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Paper read on the "Old Third Ward" (4cols.)

UA, Ap 20, 1895, 14-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Held last meeting of the season last night, heard address of John S. Lirard of Allegheny Company Historical Society (1col)

UA, M 25, 1895, 11-1

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, ROCHESTER

Officers elected and listed; paper on life of Augustus Porter (5")

UA, Mr 14, 1896, 11-2

HISTORY

Clark, Bishop, lecture on "Life in Boston 200 years Ago", largely attended

UA, D 15, 1864, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Article telling of a visit a pioneer made to this city in 1812</td>
<td>UA J1 2, 1869, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee Falls</td>
<td>Article telling of a visit a pioneer made to these Falls in 1812</td>
<td>UA J1 2, 1869, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>&quot;History of Monroe County&quot; published by Messrs. Evarts, Ensign and Evarts; Illustrated</td>
<td>UA, F 15, 1877, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>Article telling of a visit a pioneer made to these Falls in 1812</td>
<td>UA J1 2, 1869, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>Chapter on New England history, giving account of early settlers their laws and customs</td>
<td>UA, J1 17, 1874, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Oldest sign owned by Roswell &amp; Hart, made in 1916</td>
<td>UA Apr 16, 1963, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Reminiscences of Rochester gathered from old newspapers</td>
<td>UA, F 11, 1964, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORY
Letter writer describes Rochester in the '20's.
UA, Mr 28, 1867, 2-2

HISTORY
Reminiscences of Rochester 33 years ago; the Rochester House and its inmates described. Biographical data of Rochesterians of that period. 2 col.
UA, Je 18, 1868, 2-3

HISTORY
Short sketch of Rochester in the '30's.
UA, Mr 30, 1867, 2-2

HISTORY
Letter writer continues his sketch of Rochester in the '20's.
UA, Kr 29, 1867, 2-5

HISTORY
Brief history of the Rochester House
UA, A) 1, 1867, 2-3

HISTORY
Reminiscences of Rochester 33 years ago; the Rochester House and its inmates described. Biographical data of Rochesterians of that period. 2 col.
UA, Je 18, 1868, 2-3

HISTORY
"Corduroy Road" found 3 feet below surface of Monroe Avenue
UA, Ag 17, 1869, 2-2

HISTORY
Article by a pioneer lists recollections of events in early Rochester from 1831
UA, Jl 8, 1869, 2-3

HISTORY
List of Rochester hotels in the 1830's
UA, Ag 23, 1869, 2-4
HISTORY, ROCHESTER
A Mosaic History of the discovery and founding of Rochester.
UA, JA 29, 1870, 2-3

HISTORY
Letter writer continues his articles about Rochester in 1812.
UA, MY 3, 1872, 2-3

HISTORY
Old buildings called and described by a citizen.
UA, D 20, 1872, 2-3

HISTORY
Rochester
Notes on Rochester in 1813 by old citizen; comparison of New Year's celebration then and now; Francis Brown, first man to be measured for coat by first tailor; illustration of first mail-horse; description of first cows. 1 col.
UA, Ja 25, 1873, 2-2

HISTORY, ROCHESTER
Ecclesiastical history of Rochester prepared by Rev. F.D.W. Ward of Geneseo.
UA, O 18, 1871, 2-2

HISTORY
The history of Mary Jemison's descendants given; early pioneer days described.
UA, O 9, 1872, 2-3, 1 col.

HISTORY, ROCHESTER
An old citizen described the first three houses in village. Pioneer's way of spending New Year's day enlarged upon.
UA, Ja 6, 1873, 2-5

HISTORY, ROCHESTER
Old citizen writes of Child's Basin, old saw mills, mill pond and workers in first mill.
UA, F 6, 1873, 2-4
**HISTORY, ROCHESTER**

Historical sketches by an old citizen telling of Rochester missionaries to Sandwich Islands and Delia Stone and Edwin O. Hall.

UA F 15, 1873, 2-3

---

**HISTORY**

Letter writer relates early Rochester incidents; tells of hunts for wild cats, early tea parties and a search for a missing girl.

UA Jl 26, 1873, 2-4

---

**HISTORY**

Old citizen describes Child's Basin; Col. N. Rochester, Old Red Hill proprietor; and the Arcade Hills.

UA, Mr 10, 1873, 2-4

---

**HISTORY**

Hagerstown, Maryland Free Press gives several historical anecdotes from the life of Nathaniel and Wm. B. Rochester.

UA Jl 8, 1873, 2-5

---

**HISTORY**

"Old Citizen" recalls history of Rochester flour mills. (1 col.)

UA N 24, 1873 2-4

---

**HISTORY**

Sketch of interesting incidents and events of historical importance which took place in Rochester in 1837.

UA D 22, 1873 2-4

---

**HISTORY, ROCHESTER**

History of destruction of old flour mills of City.

UA, Ja 9, 1874, 2-4
HISTORY, ROCHESTER

Sketch of Tonawanda Railroad; first railroad in Rochester, given
UA, Mr 5, 1874, 2-4

HISTORY

Early railroading in Rochester described in an article (½ col.)
UA, Mr 16, 1874, 2-6

HISTORY, ROCHESTER

33rd regiment recalled by an old citizen; incidents in old Rochester; hair breadth escapes while playing by Genesee River
UA, F 5, 1875, 2-4

HISTORY

Letter writer recalls the burning of the Rochester Gazette's offices in 1819. (1 col)
UA, Ap 16, 1875, 2-5

HISTORY

Extracts on Rochester history, including settlement of Enos Stone, the Erie Canal, Nathaniel Rochester's purchase of the 100 acre lot, given by Clifton Springs Correspondent
UA, Mr 12, 1874, 2-7

HISTORY

Rochester

An account of the times in 1814 (1 Col.)
UA D 29, 1874, 2-5

HISTORY

Notes and reminiscences of early Rochester. De Witt Clinton's visit in 1810 recalled; (1 col)
UA, Mr 25, 1875, 2-4

HISTORY

Wm. H. Bowman has a valuable powder horn sent him by W.H. Atkinson of Lima; it is engraved "Wm. Hite, Wm. Rodger; his horn. Fort Wm. Henry, June 3rd, 1856 (2")
UA, Ap 21, 1875, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article by old citizen describing Rochester in 1812</td>
<td>UA, My 3, 1875, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch of famous Lina House written by a Livonia resident.</td>
<td>UA, Ja 13, 1876, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anecdotes about A. J. Danby, first printer of Rochester, given.</td>
<td>UA, F 5, 1877, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of early days by an old pioneer with special references to Gen. Beach and Dr. Elwood.</td>
<td>UA, My 20, 1875, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch of famous Lina House written by a Livonia resident.</td>
<td>UA, Ja 13, 1876, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of early days by an old pioneer with special references to Gen. Beach and Dr. Elwood.</td>
<td>UA, My 20, 1875, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anecdotes about A. J. Danby, first printer of Rochester, given.</td>
<td>UA, F 5, 1877, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnamed pioneer generalizes as he relates anecdotes of early days; mentions no names and few specific incidents</td>
<td>UA, J1 27, 1877, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 years ago today that salute of 13 guns was fired on the &quot;new bridge&quot; (Court St.) in honor of the victory of New Orleans and Andrew Jackson.</td>
<td>UA, J1 8, 1878, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of old and new history by an old citizen, Chapter #169, Snow Storms 1839-1857 described</td>
<td>UA, F 24, 1879, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORY

Rochester of 1857 described by former residence (2/3 col)

UA, 0 16, 1879, 1-6

HISTORY

Contributors towards the publishing of the history of Rochester thanked.

UA, F 25, 1884, 4-3

HISTORY

Fitch, Hon. Charles E., gave a lecture on "Lincoln, the Regenerated Republic" (1 col.)

UA, Ap 2, 1894, 8-1

HISTORY

Early days, fertility, homes, etc. in Genesee Valley.

UA, N 16, 1885, 4-1

HISTORY, LOCAL

Old paper dated S 5, 1840 found in cottage at Lake and Driving Park Aves.

UA, Jf 5, 1888, 2-7

HISTORY

Picturesque description of a trip on coaches from Rochester to Auburn about 1824. Taken from the autobiography of Thurlow Weed. 1 col.

UA, Ap 18, 1870, 1-2

Note: Name applied to Rochester in early 19th century
All country west of Albany was known as Tryon County in 1772, Tryon Co. change to Montgomery Co in 1794
RDD, F 6, 1:32, 2-5

See Cameron, Charles, Obituary.
RDA, Ja 3, 1853, 2-3

Account of early history; Monroe County created in 1821.
UA My 7, 1874 2-4

See also Pioneers

See History under names of towns
HISTORY, EARLY

See names of towns

HITCHCOCK, MISS

Sang at Corinthian Hall
RDA, Ja 8, 1853, 2-6

HITCHCOCK, ABNER C.

See McConnell, Judson

HITCHCOCK, MRS. CAROLINE

Death
RDA, Jl 22, 1853, 2-7

HITCHCOCK, MRS. DELIA

Entertained members of St. Paul's Guild
UA, P 15, 1884, 2-1

HITCHCOCK, MRS. DELIA

Died
UA., Ja. 9, 1892, 5-5
HITCHCOCK, DIANTHA
Died.
RDA D 6, 1851  3-2

HITCHCOCK, MRS. ELIZABETH
Death
UA, Ja 10, 1862, 3-7

HITCHCOCK, ELIZABETH
Citations issued requiring proper parties to attend probate of her will.
UA, Ja 17, 1862, 2-2

HITCHCOCK, ETHAN ALLEN
Major General of Federal Army, died at Hancock, Georgia. Military career outlined.
UA, Ag 19, 1870, 3-2

HITCHCOCK, ELIZABETH
Died
UA, D 15, 1870, 3-5

HITCHCOCK, ERNEST (CHICAGO)
Larried Carrie A. Curtice (Webster)
UA N 9, 1683, 3-7

HITCHCOCK, FRANC E.
See Chapin Edward D.
HITCHCOCK, HECTOR (CORESUS)
Died
UA, S 4, 1885, 3-9

HITCHCOCK, JAMES
Died. (1st)
UA, Ja 3, 1881, 3-7

HITCHCOCK, JAMES
Died. (2nd)
UA, Ja 3, 1881, 4-3

HITCHCOCK, JENNIE
See Clark, Fred T.

HITCHCOCK, JOHN B. (FAIRPORT)
Last fall, in an effort to drive a gang of roughs from his watermelon patch, he fired a gun; he is now charged with assault with intent to kill
UA, My 17, 1866, 2-2

HITCHCOCK, JOHN B.
Found guilty of assault.
UA, My 18, 1866, 2-3

HITCHCOCK, JOHN B.
Editorial hopes that court will set aside assault conviction.
UA My 22, 1866 2-1

HITCHCOCK, JOHN B. (FAIRPORT)
To have a new trial; had been convicted of wounding a boy who was in his melon patch
UA, Je 7, 1867, 2-2
HITCHCOCK, JOHN B. (FAIRPORT)

Died
UA, N 3, 1897, 3-5

HITCHCOCK, JOSEPH

Suffered a loss of $16 in cash when a burglar entered his home last night
UA, K 22, 1869, 2-5

HITCHCOCK, LEONARD

Tinner, name appears in directories of 1827 and 1859
UA, Ag 4, 1853, 3-1

HITCHCOCK, LEROY

Appointed Superintendent of Sec. 2 and 3 Chenango Canal--Sec. 2, Genesee Valley Canal
UA, Ja 26, 1865, 2-3

HITCHCOCK, O. C.

Purchased the Harrington House at Albion from Rufus King
UA, N 30, 1864, 2-3

HITCHCOCK, PHOEBE A.

See Creelman, Wm. P

HITCHCOCK, S. S.

Suffers loss when fire broke out in the Phoenix Building
REDU C 4, 1 53, 2-5
HITCHCOCK, SAMUEL
Death
RDA, J129, 1852, 3-2

HITCHCOCK, SOLOMON (CONESUS)
Died
UA Je 26, 1886, 8-4

HITCHCOCK, MRS. STEPHEN (WEST HENRIETTA)
Died
UA, Ja 22, 1892, 5-4

HITCHCOCK, MRS. SUSAN
Died
UA S 24, 1860, 3-4

HITCHCOCK, SUSAN
Died in Cincinnati
UA, O 15, 1874, 3-7

HITCHCOCK, THOMAS
Died
UA Ap 29, 1864, 3-5

HITCHCOCK & McMASTER
Employ thirty men in the manufacture of scales
RDA F 15, 1851, 2-3
HITCHCOCK & ROACH
Open new hardware store at 306 State Street
RDD, S 23, 1852, 2-4

HITCHCOCK & ROACH
Given contract for tin work on County Work House
RDD, Ag 18, 1853, 2-5

HITCHING ORDINANCE, VIOLATION
2 arrests in Police Court.
UA, Mr 30, 1867, 2-5

HITCHINGS, JOSEPH
Arrested on rape charge.
RDU, Ja 3, 1856, 3-2

HITCHINGS, MARY A.
See Kilwanger, George

HITCHINGS, CORA V.
See Locklin, L. Vincent (Scottsville)

HITCHINGS, JOSEPH
Pardoned by Governor Clark
RDU, F 29, 1856, 3-2
HITCHINGS, MISS LUCY (SCOTTVILLE)
Died in Scottsville. (1")
UA, F 2, 1886, 7-3

HITCHINGS, WILLIAM (BROCKPORT)
Arrested for assaulting Pellick Slocum. (1")
UA, My 18, 1893, 7-2

HITE, DANIEL
Kidnapped Geneva negro reported to be in Covington, Kentucky
UA D 7, 1857, 2-3

HITREL, MR.
Daughter drowns in a barrel of rain water
RDU, 0 7, 1856, 3-4

HITT, MRS. CATHARINE
Autopsy held on her death; killed when she fell or jumped from a window. ½ col.
UA D 6, 1857, 7-6

HITTLE, WILLIAM (PENN YAN)
Married Clara Norris (Barrington)
UA, Ap 26, 1886, 7-2

HITZFELDT, HENRY
Fined for beating his wife
UA, N 18, 1895, 7-4

HITZFELD, HENRY
Attacked and bitten by a dog (½"
UA, Ly 1, 1896, 7-3

HITZFELDT, HENRY
Fined for beating his wife
UA, N 18, 1895, 7-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HITZFIELD, BALTHASER</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ag 14, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZFIELD, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Died from injuries received in Rochester Brewing Company, accident in which a wall collapsed</td>
<td>UA, D 3, 1878, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZFIELD, HENRY</td>
<td>Tried to end his life by taking poison (3 in.)</td>
<td>UA, Jl 22, 1896, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZLER, CATHERINE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, O 1, 1868, 3-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZFIELD, JOHANNA</td>
<td>See Zorn, Regina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZLER, JOHANNA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZKE, MATILDA ALVINA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, D 27, 1886, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITZKE, MATILDA ALVINA</td>
<td>Arrested for attempted larceny</td>
<td>UA, Ja 17, 1865, 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIVES, MARY L
Died in Buffalo
RDA Mr 19, 1852 3-3

HIVES, Th.
To give an oyster supper entertainment.
RDA, D 20, 1352, 2-5

HIXON, BESSIE
Died
UA Ja 30, 1895, 3-5

HIXON, FRED R. (CLARKSON)
Listed as town clerk
UA, Ap 3, 1883, 2-4

HIXON, FRED R.
See Brown, Thomas (Clarkson)

HIXON, GEORGE H.
Had 800 cigars stolen from store
(2/3 cols.)
UA, Jl 23, 1897, 7-1

HIXSCN, FANNY (MRS. JA':ES)
Obituary. (1 1/2")
UA N 9, 1883, 2-2

HIXON, MARY (MRS. JOHN)
Died
UA Jl 20, 1894, 6-2
HIXSON, FRED R.
Democratic candidate for School Commissioner, Second District
UA, 0 24, 1893, 4-1

HIXSON, HENRY
Deceased; letters of administration issued to Hixson, J
UA, Je 9, 1863, 2-4

HIXSON, J.
See Hixson, Henry.

HOADLEY, DAVID
Elected trustee of Mutual Life Insurance Company
RDU, Je 6, 1855, 3-3

CHRISTIAN
Death
RDU, Ag 17, 1854, 2-5

HOAG, CAPTAIN
Was killed in a canal boat accident at Montreal (1½ in.)
UA, Ag 18, 1876, 2-2

HOAG, (PENN YAN)
Counterfeiter arrested, equipment found in home
RDD, Jl 26, 1853, 2-4

HOAG, MR
Elected Constable in Perrinton
UA, Mr 4, 1857 3-2
HOAG, ANNIE
Brought suit against Thomas Love on charges of seduction.
UA N 19, 1874 2-3

HOAG, MRS. APPALONIA
Died
UA, N 15, 1886, 2-5

HOAG, CARL (Macedon Center)
Died while in a barn struck by lightning (1st)
UA, Ag 31, 1866, 3-2

HOAG, CHARLES ASA PARTRIDGE
Died in Victor
RDA, Mr 8, 1853, 2-8

HOAG, CHARLES S. (Ridgeway, N.Y.)
Married Amelia Potter (Ridgeway N.Y.)
RDD, Jc 20, 1853, 3-4

HOAG, D. P.
Found body of S.S. Ball's child
RDC, S 27, 1860, 3-4

See Gilbert, Charles S.
HOAG, E. W.  
Publishes a new democratic newspaper at Geneseo.  
UA  Aug 13, 1885, 2-1

HOAG, ELIZABETH (NORTH COHOCTON)  
Died  
UA, Jan 30, 1888, 7-4

HOAG, GEORGE A.  
Sentenced to 8 years at Auburn and $500 fine for counterfeiting in Rochester  
RDU  Jul 15, 1853, 2-6

HOAG, H.H. (Walworth)  
His son killed when trampled by a horse.  
UA, Apr 4, 1865, 2-1

HOAG, ELISHA S. (EAST ALBION)  
Died  
UA  Jul 31, 1886, 8-4

HOAG, HARRY  
See Smith, Wm. M.

Medium: mm
HOAG, HENRY
Died (¢")
UA, Jl. 13, 1891, 2-6

HOAG, ISABELLA C. (GATES)
Died
UA Ag 24, 1894, 3-5

HOAG, JACQUINA
Died.
UA Ja 31, 1891, 5-5

HOAG, LEWIS
Married Olive Collins
UA S 26, 1879, 3-3

HOAG, MARY
See White, James

HOAG, REV. J. R. (HONEOYE FALLS)
2 year old daughter drowns in cistern
RDU, Ag 27, 1856, 3-3

HOAG, LEWIS (FARMINGTON)
Daughter killed by strangulation.
UA, My 14, 1857, 3-3

HOAG, HENRY
See Frisch, Polly
HOAG, MERNIE
See Gay, Elias

HOAG, MILTON
Purchased residence of Wm H. King in Seneca Falls
UA F 7, 1865, 2-3

HOAG, PAUL
Will admitted to probate
UA F 21, 1896, 6-6

HOAG, PETER
Died
UA Jl 29, 1884, 2-2

HOAG, MICHAEL
Died in Penfield.
RDD F 21, 1852, 3-3

HOAG, NICHOLAS
Killed by locomotive near Clinton St.
RDD Ap 19, 1854, 2-5

HOAG, PETER E.
Died
UA Ap 6, 1896, 8-2
HOAG, RAIISON (KNOWLEVILLE)
Married Lovina Porter (Barre)
RDD, Ja 6, 1854, 3-4

HOAG, REV. SAMUEL
Died in Juddo
RDA, Ag 11, 1851, 2-6

HOAG FAMILY (GENESSEE COUNTY)
Account of poisoning case
UA, F 3, 1858, 2-3

HOAGLAND, AGNES FORBES (MRS FRED C.)
Obituary (2")
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-5

HOAGLAND, CHARLES (BROOKLYN)
Married Helen V. Richmond (Canandaigua)
UA N 5, 1886, 8-5

HOAGLAND, CHARLES F. (BROOKLYN)
Married Helen V. Richmond (Canandaigua)
UA O 29, 1886, 3-2

HOAGLAND, CLIFFORD (ITHACA)
Died
UA Ag 18, 1892, 2-7
HOAGLAND, CLIFFORD (ITHACA)
Died
UA Ag 18, 1892, 5-6

HOAGLAND, FRANKIE
Died.
UA Ap 2, 1879 3-9

HOAGLAND, FRED C.
Married Agnes Forbes (Orleans County, N. Y.)
UA S 12, 1874 3-5

HOAGLAND, GRACE
See Link, Horace A.

HOAGLAND, HOLLAND (SARATOGA)
Married Kate Timerman (Saratoga)
UA Ag 8, 1901, 4-5

HOAGLAND, JESSIE L.
See Walbeck, Frederick H.

HOAGLAND, PARDEE (SHELBY)
Died.
UA Ap 26, 1886, 7-2

HOAGLAND, RICHARD D. (CAMBRIA)
Married Adeline Mc Guire (Livonia)
RND Ap 13, 1852, 3-3
HOAGLAND, W.

Won a walking contest from Bernard Ward, walking 10 miles in 1 hour, 23 minutes.

UA, Ap 21, 1879, 2-6

HOAK, LEOPOLD

Married Mary Elizabeth St. John

ADU, N 9, 1853, 2-7

HOAK, NELLIE

See Straub, Albert

FG:MC

HOAR, JOHN

Admitted to practice in the Supreme Court

UA, Mr 8, 1872, 2-3

HOARD, DR. V. A.

Married Agnes E. Curtice

UA, Ag 16, 1887, 2-2

HOARD, DR. V. A.

Married Agnes E. Curtice

UA, Ag 27, 1887, 8-4

HOARE, MRS. EDITH

In memoriam by members of Church of Good Shepherd. (3½")

UA, Mr 16, 1887, 3-2

HOARE, EDITH E.

See Hoare, George R.
HOARE, EDITH H. (MRS. GEORGE R.)
Died
UA Mr 15, 1887, 8-5

HOARE, GEORGE R.
Married Edith E. Hoare (North Chili)
UA, Je 9, 1884, 3-7

HOARE, THOMAS B.
Sought for stealing $3000 from a firm at Brantford, C. W.

HOARE, EDWIN (NORTH CHILI)
Died; veteran of Company I 140th Regiment New York Infantry (2nd)
UA, Ap 20, 1895, 9-2

HOARE, MRS. GEO. R.
Died
UA Mr 15, 1887, 2-5

HOARE, MATILDA B.
Sold land on Scio St. to John Houghtaling for $3000
UA, Je 25, 182, 2-6
HOATH, JOHN (PITTSFORD)
Whig nominee for Coroner in Monroe County
RDD, 0 4, 1852, 3-6
FD:/MLH

HOATH, JOHN
Elected Coroner in Monroe Co.
RDD, N 4, 1852, 2-8
FD:/LB

HOAY, SYLVESTER P.
Died in Newark
UA, Ja. 6, 1890, 2-3
AA:/FAD

HOBAN, MAGGIE
See Killacky, James

HOBAN, MRS. MARIA
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 2-2

HOBAN, MRS. MARIA
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 3-4

HOBAN, MARGARET (MRS. DENNIS)
Died
UA, Ja 3, 1876, 3-7

HOBAN, MRS. MARIA
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 2-2

HOBAN, MRS. MARIA
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 3-4

HOBAN, MRS. MARIA
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 3-4
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HOBAN, MRS. MARIE
Died.
UA, Ja 7, 1884, 2-2

HOBAN, WILLIAM
A plea printed for aid for this man's family who is very poor. Two contributions made (3")
UA, D 5, 1887, 2-4

HOBART, ANN (MRS. AIDSON H.)
Died
UA, My 5, 1892, 2-5

HOBART, BISHOP
Deceased; dedicatory editorial
UA, J 22, 1867, 2-3

HOBART, CHARLES (BUFFALO)
Married Katherine Zaniser
UA, N 20, 1895, 6-3

HOBART, FRANK
Died
UA, My 5, 1892, 5-5

HOBART, H
Appointed postmaster of East Bloomfield
HCG, Je 13, 1852, 3-4
HOBART, H.
Appointed postmaster at East Bloomfield, Ontario County
RDU, Je 14, 1853, 2-3

HOBART, HARVEY
Appointed Postmaster of East Bloomfield.
UA 030, 1866, 2-1

HOBART, MRS. JULIA
Given absolute divorce from her husband, William H. Hobart, who is thought to be dead (52)
UA, Ap 23, 1895, 7-4

HOBART, JULIA F.
Divorced William F. Hobart
UA, Mr 21, 1892, 5-2

HOBART, L. SMITH
To preach at American Home Missionary Society.
UA My 28, 1864 2-1

HOBART, L. ESTELLA (MRS. CHARLES H.)
Died
UA Ap 6, 1896, 8-2

HOBART, REV. L. SMITH
To preach at American Home Missionary Society.
UA My 28, 1864 2-1

HOBART, prof. K. B. (Warren, N. Y.)
died in Yazoo City, Miss.
HDA, Je 14, 1852, 3-2
HOBART, PROF. M. B.
Died in Yazoo City, Miss.
RDD Je 14, 1852, 3-3

HOBART, KARY G.
See Verplanck, Samuel

HOBART, WM.
Chief speaker at opening exercises
at Genesee College
UA, 0 16, 1861, 2-5

HOBART, William F
See Hobart, Julia F.

HOBART, FREE COLLEGE
Commencements held, Richard H. Dana,
Jr. principle speaker
RDD, J1 16, 1852, 2-6

HOBART, William F. (New York City)
Married Julia F. Sullivan
UA, Je 27, 1863, 2-4

HOBART, FREE COLLEGE
Moved from Genesee College to
Hobart Free College after accepting
invitation of $3000 from Trinity Church
ROC, 5 21, 1861, 2-6

HOBART FREE COLLEGE
Register lists 160 students.
RDD, ap 12, 1863, 2-5
HOBART FREE COLLEGE

Rev. Dr. Hale receives testimonial upon his retirement
UA, Je 30, 1858, 3-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises held.
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises outlined.
UA, Je 22, 1860, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Hold commencement exercises
RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Hold commencement exercises to be held.
UA Jl 3, 1857, 3-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Hold meeting; advocate strong government; policy in carrying war to successful conclusion.
UA, Ap 27, 1861, 2-3

HOBART FREE COLLEGE (Geneva)

Literary Anniversaries commence
UA Je 24, 1861, 1-7
HOBART COLLEGE
Review of commencement exercises
UA, Je 29, 1861, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE
Decline takes place in registration, because of the civil war.
UA, Au 31, 1861, 2-2

Meely, Rev. H. H., resigned rectorship of Christ's Church to become Chaplain of Hobart College.
UA, S 3, 1862, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE
Freshmen defeated Sophomores, 2 to 1
UA, Je 13, 1863, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE
Decrease takes place in registration, because of the civil war.
UA, Au 31, 1861, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE
Announcement of its commencement program
UA, J1 8, 1863, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE
Account of commencement exercise.
UA, J1 18, 1863, 2-4

HOBART COLLEGE
Commencement exercises at Linden Hall
UA, J1 15, 1865, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE
President Jackson denies college has ever been endowed by Mr. Cornell
UA, S 13, 1865, 3-2
HOBART COLLEGE
Commencement exercises will be held this week.
UA Jl 9, 1866 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE
Alumni dinner held after commencement exercises
UA, Jl 17, 1866, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE
The Sophomore exhibition of class of '69 was held at Linden Hall.
UA D 24, 1866, 2-4

HOBART COLLEGE
Junior exhibition held at Linden Hall.
UA, Ap 25, 1867, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE (Geneva)
Long article describing the commencement exercises, given.
UA JL 14, 1866, 2-4

HOBART COLLEGE
Account of match base ball game between Juniors and Freshmen.
UA, N 16, 1866, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE
Celebration of Washington's birthday was a great success.
UA, F 25, 1867, 3-2

HOBART COLLEGE
Elected the officers listed for Class Day
UA Jl 1, 1867, 2-3
HOBART COLLEGE

Annual commencement announced; History of College given
UA, Jl 2, 1867, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Exhibition of Sophomore class at Linden Hall
UA, D 26, 1867, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

New president reported to have been elected. Name not given. 

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercise held at college.
UA, Jl 14, 1868, 2-4

HOBART COLLEGE

Review of commencement exercises; 2/3 coll
UA, Jl 13, 1867, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Account of Washington's Birthday Exercises
UA, F 25, 1868, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Summer term of Hobart College opened; new president has been appointed; Prof. Lowell gave lecture on "Dickens" in Linden Hall; scores of baseball game between Geneva Hall and Trinity Hall
UA, My 22, 1868, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE

Another letter writer relates further details of the Commencement exercises.
UA, Jl 16, 1868, 2-4
HOBART COLLEGE
Account of Commencement Exercises
UA, J1 20, 1868, 2-2

Prof. Stone has resigned from the presidency of this college
UA, Ap 23, 1869, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE
Account of commencement given
UA, J1 17, 1869, 2-4

Stone, Rev. Dr., resigned the office of President of Hobart College
UA, Ag 14, 1869, 2-1

HOBART COLLEGE
Rev. James Kent Stone installed as new president of college.
UA, S 29, 1868, 2-2

Trustees, Faculty, Alumni, and guests had dinner at American Hotel;
UA, J1 17, 1869, 2-3

Address of Col. Folwell of Kenyon College, Ohio, before the Alumni given.
UA, J1 19, 1869, 1-2

The annual sophomore prize exhibition took place on the 21st
UA, D 27, 1867, 2-5
HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement program
UA, Jl 16, 1870, 2-7

Faculty mourn loss of Professor Kendrick Metcalf D. D.
UA, N 13, 1872, 2-6

Program of commencement exercises
UA, Je 19, 1873, 2-4

Commencement exercises
UA, Jl 15, 1871, 2-4

Description of commencement exercises.
UA, Jl 17, 1871, 2-3

Commencement week began
UA, Jl 20, 1872, 2-4

Commencement week begins
UA, Jl 13, 1872, 2-1

An article on her history and her founder, John Henry Hobart. 1/4 col.
UA, F 26, 1872, 2-4

Commencement exercises
UA, Jl 15, 1871, 2-4
HOBART COLLEGE

Account of Junior Exhibition. (5")
UA, Ap 9, 1875, 2-5

Removal of the college from Geneva being discussed; a short history of the college. (1/2 col.)
UA, Je 16, 1875, 2-5

Forced resignation of presidency causes dissension among students (2/3 col)
UA, Ja 22, 1876, 2-6

"Persecution" of ex-president Van Rensselaer criticized by the Geneva Gazette. (5")
UA, F 5, 1876, 2-7

HOBART COLLEGE

Article on move for removal of Hobart College from Geneva to Buffalo.
UA, Je 10, 1875, 3-3

Auburn advertiser hints of probable revolt of students (10")
UA, Ja 21, 1876, 2-8

Letter writer criticizes Bishopric and "secret societies" influence in college affairs. (3")
UA, Ja 29, 1876, 2-2

Bishop Coxe states that college will remain in Geneva. (7")
UA, F 7, 1876, 2-5
HOBART COLLEGE (Geneva)

Board of Trustees elected William Stevens Perry D. D., to fill vacancy of President
UA, Ap 24, 1876, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises described (2/3 col.)
UA, Je 19, 1878, 2-4

HOBART COLLEGE

Trustees want the citizens of Geneva to raise funds to renovate Geneva Hall (2")
UA, O 20, 1877, 2-1

HOBART COLLEGE

Several contracts for remodeling Geneva Hall have been awarded. (2")
UA, F 21, 1878, 2-1

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises began with a sermon delivered by Rev. R.N. Parke (3")
UA, Je 20, 1878, 2-6

HOBART COLLEGE

54th annual commencement exercises held (1")
UA, Je 16, 1879, 2-7

HOBART COLLEGE

Graduating exercises took place yesterday. (1/3 col.)
UA, Je 20, 1879, 1-7
HOBART COLLEGE

Review of Commencement Exercises. (2 col.)

UA, Je 21, 1880, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Account of Commencement exercises given

UA, Je 23, 1880, 4-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Account of proceedings at commencement

UA, Je 24, 1880, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises.

UA, Je 13, 1882, 4-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises at Geneva; orations by graduates (1 col.)

UA, Je 30, 1882, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Competition for rhetorical honors; John P. Bowman of Rochester, received honorable mention (11s)

UA, Je 29, 1882, 4-2
HOBART COLLEGE

Hinsdale, Rev. Dr. (Geneva), president was tendered a reception (7 in.)

UA 11 1, 1882, 4-1

HOBART COLLEGE

 Trouble arising out of baseball victory over Cornell described (10 in.)

UA N 15, 1882, 4-3

HOBART COLLEGE (Geneva)

Closed for a two weeks' vacation

UA, Mr 21, 1883, 2-1

HOBART COLLEGE

Rev. R. G. Hinsdale resigns presidency

UA Ly 24, 1883, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE

7th semi-annual field day held; victors of track events listed

UA My 17, 1883, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises to take place this week

UA, Je 23, 1883, 4-4

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises were continued last evening. An address before the Phi Beta Kappa society was delivered by Rev. George W. Douglass.

UA, Je 27, 1883, 4-3
HOBART COLLEGE

The white prize oratorical contest was held; Rev. George W. Douglass named president. (14")
UA, Je 23, 1883, 2-2

HOBART COLLEGE

58th annual commencement closed yesterday. List of prizes awarded. (30")
UA, Je 29, 1883, 4-1

HOBART COLLEGE

UA, Ja 16, 1884, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE

Dr. Potter expected to accept presidency (3")
UA, My 5, 1884, 2-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Board of Trustees meeting; speakers. (1½ Col)
UA, Je 25, 1884, 2-5

HOBART COLLEGE

Commencement exercises; valedictory. (20")
UA, Je 26, 1884, 4-3

HOBART COLLEGE

Honorary degrees awarded. (4")
UA, Je 27, 1884, 4-2

HOBART COLLEGE

Alumni meet to decide ways and means of repairing damage to institute by fire.
UA, D 10, 1885, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 9, 1886, 7-3</td>
<td>Programme of the 61st annual commencement exercises given (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial comment on the site of this school (3/5 Col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commencement exercises; alumni elected officers. (6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercises of the 64th annual commencement held. (5&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Potter, Rev. Eliphalet Nott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 4, 1897, 9-2</td>
<td>Jones, Rev. R. E. of All Angels' Church, N. Y. selected to succeed Rev. Dr. W. E. Potter as president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mangled and killed by train on the Central R. R. just east of the Genesee River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1889, 6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOBBIE, MR.
Letter to Editor complaining that Mr. Hobbie used his influence to have money refunded to Irondequoit for bogus credits.
UA F 19, 1866, 2-2

HOBBIE, A. C.
Irondequoit farmer raises pair of oxen weighing 4400 lbs.
RDU, P 17, 1853, 2-5

HOBBIE, A. C.
Sold to Daniel Ely 50 acres in Irondequoit for $5,000.00
UA, Ap 2, 1864, 2-1

HOBBIE, A. C.
Purchased farm of 120 acres
UA, Mr 29, 1865, 2-2

HOBBIE, A. C.
Democratic, elected clerk of Irondequoit
RDU, Mr 2, 1853, 3-3

HOBBIE, A. C.
Republican, elected Supervisor of Irondequoit
UA, Mr 10, 1865, 2-2

HOBBIE, A. C.
Listed as Supervisor of Irondequoit on People's Ticket.
UA, Mr 7, 1866, 2-3
BOBBIE, A. C. (IRONDEQUOIT)

Removed as customs inspector
UA, 0 9, 1867, 2-3

J. K. Wagner (Waterloo) opened a bed of excellent quality iron ore on A. C. Hobbie's farm
UA, Ja 7, 1871, 2-2

Listed as President of the Genesee Sportsmen's Club
UA, 15, 1869, 2-3

Supports Grant after much pressure by the Republicans
UA, Jl 19, 1872, 2-4

Supervisor, was presented with gold watch by taxpayers of Irondequoit
UA, Ja 24, 1866, 2-1

Republican, elected in the 1st District to the New York State Assembly
UA, N 8, 1877, 3-4

In case vs. the city alleging damages were caused to his farm by the drain of a sewer outlet (10")
UA, Je. 24, 1880, 2-6

See Jones, David
HOBIE, ALBERT C.
See Hobbie, Caleb E.

HOBIE, C. H. (Brighton)
In a letter to the editor of the U. A. he denounces J. Campbell, Republican Candidate for Sheriff.
UA: 0 30, 1869 3-3

HOBIE, C. K. (Irondequoit)
Appointed Post-Master of Irondequoit RDU, Ja 15, 1853, 2-4

HOBIE, C. K. (Irondequoit)
Elected to District Committee of Democratic Party.
RDU, Ja 5, 1856, 3-1

HOBIE, C. K. (Irondequoit)
Elected to Board of Directors of Elmira Water Works.
UA My 7, 1962, 2-3

HOBIE, C. K.
Opposes J. B. Campbell for sheriff on the grounds that he went against his own party a few times, and tried to avoid being drafted in the army.
UA 0 28, 1869, 3-2

HOBIE, C. K.
Upheld in his stand against J. B. Campbell, candidate for sheriff.
UA 0 29, 1969, 3-3
HOBBIE, CALEB K.
Appointed postmaster at Irondequoit
RDA, Ja 17, 1853, 2-6

HOBBIE, CALEB K.
Present at Pioneer dinner
UA, Mr 26, 1861, 2-3

HOBBIE, CALEB K.
Died in Irondequoit. Obituary.
UA, Ag 29, 1863, 2-2

HOBBIE, CALEB K. (IRONDEQUOIT)
Deceased, will probated
UA, S 21, 1863, 2-4

HOBBIE, CALEB K. (IRONDEQUOIT)
Nominated for the Assembly from
the First district (3"
UA, O 17, 1894, 6-2

HOBBIE, CHARLOTTE E.
Died Cazenovia
RDD, My 24, 1853, 3-3

HOBBIE, CLARINA (MRS. CALEB K.)
Died
UA, Mr 30, 1869, 3-5
HOBBIE, ELIZABETH CHANOK (MRS. A. C.)
Died.
UA Ag 14, 1876 3-5

HOBBIE, HENRY
Brought action against Milton, A. Culver to dissolve partnership
UA, 0-19, 1895, 9-6

HOBBIE, I. S.
Elected Vice-President of the Rochester Caislry Company
RDa My 26, 1852, 0-1

HOBBIE, I. S.
Elected Secretary, Rochester Insurance Company
RDU, Ja 6, 1853, 2-6

HOBBIE, I. S.
Elected Superintendent of Board of Education.
RDU, Ap 8, 1856, 3-1

HOBBIE, I. S.
Engaged in building the Elmira Works
UA Ag 13, 1860, 2-2

HOBBIE, I. S.
And Lansing B. Swan, contractors of the Elmira Water works, which was completed successfully
UA, D 17, 1861, 2-1
HOBIE, I. S.

Elected Captain of the Rochester City Dragoons.
UA, Ap 9, 1862, 2-4

HOBIE, I. S.

Elected Secretary of the Monroe County Agricultural Society.
UA, JA 15, 1863, 2-1

HOBIE, ISAAC

Appointed Recording Secretary of the Teachers' Association
RDU, Ag 13, 1853, 2-5

HOBIE, ISAAC S.

see Hobbie, Caleb K.

HOBIE, I. S. (ROCHESTER)

Elected to Board of Directors of Elmira Water Works
UA, My 7, 1862, 2-3

HOBIE, CAPT. I. S.

Resigned from command of the First City Dragoons; 2nd Lieut. Q. Van Voorhees, now commanding
UA, S 29, 1865, 2-4

HOBIE, JANE

Died
UA, F 25, 1893, 5-1
HOBBS, ALLEN  (PHELPS)

Killed when 400 pound barrel fell upon him
UA  Je 1, 1867, 2-3

HOBBS, W. E.  (ORLEANS COUNTY)

Arrested on false pretense.
UA, My 5, 1857, 3-2

HOBBS, MR.  (ORLEANS COUNTY)

Charles McLouth, M. C. Finley, were chosen delegates to attend the Judicial Convention called by the Democrats of the Second Assembly District, Wayne County
UA, S 14, 1863, 2-6

HOBIE, W. E.

Elected delegate to attend the Congressional Convention by the Democrats of the Second Assembly District, Wayne County
UA, S 14, 1863, 2-6

HOBIE, SUSIE

See Baird, James.

UA  F 8, 1861, 3-5

HOBIE, MARIE (MRS HILLS)

Died in Parma
UA, F 8, 1861, 3-5

HOBIE, W. E.

Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 2-3

HOBIE, JANE

Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 2-3

HOBIE, M. C. (IRONDEQUOIT)

Died
UA My 8, 1884, 2-2

HOBIE, ALLEN  (PHELPS)

Killed when 400 pound barrel fell upon him
UA  Je 1, 1867, 2-3

HOBIE, W. E.

Charles McLouth, M. C. Finley, were chosen delegates to attend the Judicial Convention called by the Democrats of the Second Assembly District, Wayne County
UA, S 14, 1863, 2-6

HOBIE, SUSIE

See Baird, James.

UA  F 8, 1861, 3-5

HOBIE, MARIE (MRS HILLS)

Died in Parma
UA, F 8, 1861, 3-5

HOBIE, W. E.

Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 2-3

HOBIE, JANE

Letters of administration granted on estate
UA, Mr 21, 1893, 2-3

HOBIE, M. C. (IRONDEQUOIT)

Died
UA My 8, 1884, 2-2
HOBBS, ALMIRA A.
See Cuillard, Mr. F. H.

HOBBS, MRS. EMILY (TORONTO)
Died
UA, Je 3, 1884, 2-2

HOBBS, H. D.
Testifies to his own good character
UA, Ap 29, 1857, 3-3

HOBBS, MRS. EMILY (TORONTO)
Died
UA, Je 3, 1884, 3-8

HOBBS, L. H.
Died (1")
UA, O 29, 1883, 2-3

HOBBS, MARY ANN (MRS. WIL. H.)
Died (Charlotte)
UA, N 21, 1881, 3-5

HOBBS, CHARLES
Arrested for trying to swindle D. M.
Garson out of a suit of clothes (8")
UA, My 25, 1894, 6-2

HOBBS, TILGHTRY
Died suddenly (South Greece)
UA, Jl 10, 1883, 2-5